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TTAVEjust returned from Philadelphia and 
JtX Baltimore,and have opened at I heir store 
bouM in Easton, a very handsome and
' ' GENKRAIf ASSORTMENT Of

DRJT GOODS,
in all their varieties,

Also. HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS, QUEENS WARE, STONE

WARE, EARTHEN WARE,
WOOD WARE, &c. &tc.

which having been selected ' with ^ 
id attention from the latest arrivals,ibey 
link they can oH'er at..wduc.fd prices; Ihe 

.(licit an earlc call from tb«i» friendii, and^be 
iiiblic generally lo judgftjat.thekatelves. ~" 

ICaston.may 14

WatiKe»iJe£ettery and J*a»tcy 
AtmCJLJES.

THE »Hib»criber' ;'has just returned 0»W 
lUWtoore(-Vith a very.G EN ERA-HAS 

SORTSIfcNT of GOODS, iu.hi* line, as 
Watches, l/^^ 
Keys, Chains an'd Scaftf ' 
Silver Tea Spoons, * 
Silver Thimbles,
Penknives, . -1 
Scissors, and  ', 
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality, 
Hair Combs, a good assortment. 

"With other useful and ornamental at tides, 
to numerous to writ* down. 

. LIKEWISE,
A firtl rate tupply of .  

Watch and Clock Maleral^, - f
which will enable him to do wo 
ttvle, and at the shortest notice. 
' JAMES BENNY;
ICPOld Silver and Gold taken in paymti 

for work or for goods.
Easton, May 28, 1833 8*

NEW STORE.
Goldsmith and Hazle,

HAVE just opened at the stand formerly 
occupiedjhjf.Mr. JolM T. Goldsmith, sit 

uate, on Washington^' Street, in Easton, and 
next door to Mr. John Camper's Store,» gen 
eral assortment of

AND CrROCHRUSS,
consisting of Cloths, Catsimeres, Satlinetls, 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silks 
nnd Bombazines. Gauee and Crape Dechine 
Shawls Also a handaome assortment of Cal 
icocs and Painted Muslins, suited to the sea 
son; Jackonet. Mull, Swiss and Plain nn4 Fi 
gured Bodk Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached 
and unbleached muslins, Sw.fitc. . .
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CHIJTA fr 

QUEERS WARE.
GROCERIES.

Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 
of the best qualities,

TEAS, &c. &c.
All of which they have recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
the lowest market prices, aud will sell on ac 
eommodatiiiK terms.

N. B. All kinds of country produce will be 
taken in exchange -they invite their friends 
and tbe public to give them a call.

may 28

A .Negro Man came in{o ID|| 
R. Rosa, this morning;»

ten dollar note, which 
that he would return 
pair of pantaloons. He 

lected a pair, and in pa 
>e a Bank note of a 
to excite suspicions that 

honestly by thr rrioney; 
cerning it, and hit answer" 

oluoary was stolen I tool 
« Bank lo enquire what I hat 
*t I was absent, be took the\ 

hit escape. Tbe owner tan 
; by identifying it, and by 

; ;$(.the pantalets and cost of1.

JOHN CAM4$R. 
Jay 27th, 1833^

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNI 
TED STVl'ES OK AMERICA

WHEREAS a treaty of navigation and 
imerce, between the United States of Ame- 

ihd bis Majesty tbe Emperor of all the 
,   together with a separate article 

ito,   was concluded and signed at St. Pe
urgonthe eigt'tV^tl, day of U«cmber, 

!j|ar of our Lord one thousand eight 
>nd thirty two, Hhich treaty and se- 
icle are, word for word, as follows: 

me of the most Jloly and IndititHile

artfc 
nitet 
ofth 
i.f Hi 
Iy e»

v ARTICLE VI. 
higher or other duties shall be imposed 
importation into the United States, of 
icle, the produce or manufacture of 
; and no higher or other duties shall be 
 d on the importation into the Empire 
isia, of any article, the produce or man 

of the United Stales, than are. or 
payable on the like article, being the 
or manufacture uf any other foreign 

Nor shall any prohibition be impo- 
Ihe importation or exportation of any 
the produce or manufacture of the U- 

Slrttes or of Russia, t j, or from the ports 
United States, or to, or from the ports 

Russian Empiic, which shull nut ciiual-

It

end to all other mtliuns. 
ARTICLE VII.

re

WOOL.

BMP fis 
ooannaazoH KSBOBAMTS
JV« 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET.

BALTIMORE.

DEVOTE particular attention to the sole o 
wool Letters post paid asking inform* 

tion respecting the wool market, will receive
immediate attention.

L R. &. Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co }

Daniel Cobb & Co. > Baltimore 
- Samuel Wyman &. 

May 14 eow6m

OOODB.

Fta, (JkMMttapeake and Delaware Canal.
DAlLtf, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK,

A. M.
THE President and Director}, of lhe Peo- 

le't Steam Navigation Comvafly, have lhe 
ileaxure to announce riMMMmnencenient of 
lie Line for the conveyance of Pa«seneers be 
weenlbeciliea ofliallimort-unil Philadelphia, 

by the SWIFT and"Stt£:NDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain jTRoBiKsow, and 
OHIO, Captain. W. WiM*>i!«,'Jr. 

The KENTUCKY wtijjrave the Compa- 
y's wharf, LIGHT STjKET, every morn- 
ng, commencing To qHRw, (Saturday) at 
lull' past six o'clock, AT&T for Philadelphia,, 
iy way oftbe Chesapeakl&nd'De.lavMire Ca- 
a), through which tire Passengers will be con 

veyed in splendid and romuiodious Barges, 
affording particularly^ ladies, the most COUL- 
bttabte snd desirable route) to Delaware CP 
y, where they will take the OHIO and arrive 
n Philadelphia the same afternoon at an car- 
y hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas- 
le, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Laza 

retto, on Ibe Delaware.
The Tables aud Bar shall not bo excelled 

iy those of any othei line in the Union. This 
being the People's Line, no exertion will be 
spared on the part of the Agents, to entitle 
them to a full share of patronage oftbe travel 
ling public.

%  Postage (o Philadelphia, Three Doliart. 
All baggage, as usual, at Ibe risk of the ow 
nert the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by tbe Captains and their 
assistants on tbe route.

S. McCLELLAN, Agent,
No. 8, Light street Wharf. 

Baltimore, May 3, 1833 14 
The Northern Mail Singe leaves Easton 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at !! 
P. M. and arrives at the Canal next days in 
time for the Steam boat bound to Pbiladcl 
phia.

WM,H.
HAVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal 

liruore, and are now opening, their Sprin 
supply of GOODS, comprising a large am 

l «s»orttuent of
English, French, India and Dometlic

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES. LIQUORS, CHIN A. GLASS,

QUEENSWARE, &.c. Sic. 
All of which will* be offered at a small ad

vance for Cash. ,.,...,.,, 
Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY

FLOUR of the best brands. 
Easton, April 30 6t ____

State of Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, TO WIT:

PURSUANT to the act of assembly enti 
tied, an act for the relief of sundry Insol 

vent debtors, passed at November sessiui 
eighteen hundred and live, and the scvcra 
supplements thereto: I do hereby refer the 
within application of Benjamin JJouna, lo 
the benetit of said act, and the supplement 
thereto, together with the schedule, petition 
and other .papers to the Judges ofCarolin 
County Court, and I do hereby appoint uni 
fix the first Tuesday after the second Monday 
uf October next for the final hearing of sai< 
application of the said Benjamin Downes a 
the Court House, in the town uf Deolon, ot 
said day, to answer such allegations as may bo 
made against him and such interrogations a 
may be propounded lo him by bis creditors o 
any of them, and that hu give notice by caus 
ing this order and discharge to be publikhei 
in the Eastou Whig, once a week for Hi 
space of three successive weeks, three month 
before the first Tuesday, after the MSCOIII 
Monday of October next. Given under in; 
hand this day of 16th anno domini one thuu 
sand eight hundred and thirty three.

True Copy.
Test,-J0. RICHARDSON, Cl k. 

may 38 Sw
NEW SFRING GOODS.

MOST respectfully inform their friends 
and tbe public generally that they have 

just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
'and are now opening at tho store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Of"

GROCER1KS, HARD-WARE, CHINA,
OLASSAWD QUEEJfSWARE, 

all selected with great care from the latest 
importations; their friends and the public gen 
erally are invited to give them an early call. 

Easton, April 30 .

AN active and intelligent boy, 
ilr, <

. j of good fam-
, will be taken as an apprentice, at this 

office.' Ono from the country, having a good 
English education, would be preferred. 

April 88

Notice is hereby given,
THAT lhe subscribers appointed by Caro 

line county Court, at tbe last October Tern 
(hereof, Commissioners to divide or value 
lhe lands of Wuolman Hughey, deceasec 
will meet on the lands on Wednesday tbe 301 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro 
ceed in the execution of said commission. 

ROBERT T KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON 
JAMES JOHNSON 
WILLIAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

Commiuunicn. 
may 29

United States of America, and His Ma- 
the Emperor of all (de Russias, equal 

ly animated with (he desire of mninlaininn 
the relations of pood understanding, which 
have hitherto so happily subsisted between^ 
their respective states, und qf extending »n 
consolidating the commercial iosercoun 
between tfteiu, have agreed to 
negotiations for lhe conclusion of'* 
of navigation and/commerce: For 
purpose lhe President of .*e Uni«d 
bat conferred full powers on James 
anan, their Envoy Extraordinary 
ister Plenipotentiary near:His ' 
jeatv: and His Majesty tho E 
the'Russias has conferred 
the Sieur Charles Robert C 
rode, Hit ~" ^^^^ 
Orders of Uut^^^Hf of many 
and the said'flsl^^tientia.rii

aud due foriiH b 
flio fullovviog

power*, . 
concluded

There shall J>e li«lween,lhe 
ic High Con tracting Pones,   

>erty of commerce a/id rpvigation 
abitants of their respective slates shall, mu 
ually, have liberty (o en/er the p«l», ' 
nd rivers of the territories Ibel 
hcreve^. foreign" rommeico is [ . 
'hey shall be,at liberty to sojourn fcnd re$Me 

n all parts whatsoever of said territories, in 
rder to attend to their affairs, and they shall 
njoy, to that effect, the same security'and 
roleclipn as natives of the country wherein 
ley reside, on condition 01 their submitting 
> the laws uud ordinances there prevailing, 
nd particubjlit to the regulations iu force 

icice.
CLE II.

iVarrituAi either laden or in 
iallast, iu the ports of tbe Unilo.d Stains uf

America; and reciprocally, vessels of the U.
States arriving, either laden or in ballast, in 
be ports of the Empire of Kutsu, shall be 
rented, on tbrir entrance, during Ibeir stay.

and at their departure, upon the same fooling
as national vessels, coming from the same 
ilace, M ilh respect to tbe duties of loi;n»gt.  
n regaid to light house duties, pilotage, and 
>orl charges, us well as tu the fees and per- 
juisites of public officers, and all oilier dulics
and charges, of whatever !iind or denomina 
ion, levied upon vessels of commerce, in tbe 
tame or to the profit of tbe government, the 
ocal authorities, or of any private establish

menls whatsoever, the High Contracting Par 
ies shall reciprocally treat each other upon 
he footing ol the most favored nations with

whom they have not treaties now actually in 
force, regulating the said duties and charges
on (he basis of.an entire reciprocity.

ARTICLE III.
All kind of merchandise and articles of com- 

merco, which may be lawfully imported into 
the ports of the-Empire of Russia in Russian 
vessels, may, alsu, be so imported in vessels uf 
the United States of America, without pitying 
other or higher duties orchards, of whatever 
kind or denomination, levied in lhen<iuie,or 
lo tbe profit,ol the government, tlic local au 
thorities, or 'of any private establishment 
whatsoever, than il the saute merchandise or 
articles uf commerce had been imported in
Russian vessels. 
of merchandise

And reciprocally, all kind 
and -articled of commerce,

LOST.

A FINE Gold Seal, supposed lo have been 
lost on the road, between Easton and the 

farm of Richard Spencer. The finder will re 
ceive a, suitable reward by leaving it at this 
office.

which may be lau I'ully imported into the ports 
uf the United States of America, in vessels of 
the mid Slates, way, alio, be so imported iu 
Russian veb»el»,w ilhuut paying otberorbigber 
duties or charges, of whatever kiud or deno 
mination, levied in the name, or to tbe prolil 
of the government, the local authorities, or ol 
any private establishments whatsoever, than 
if the same merchandise or uriicles of com 
merce had been imported iu vest>cb of the U 
uited Stales of America

ARTICLE IV.
It is understood that the stipulations con 

tained ir. the two preceding article:-, are, to 
their full extent, applicable to Russian ves 
sels and their cargoes, arriving iu the purls ot 
lhe United Stales ol America; and reciprocal 
Iy, to vessels of the said Stales and their car 
goes, arriving in the port* of the Empire ol 
Russia, whether the ibid vessels clear directly 
from the ports of the country to which they 
respectively belong, or from the porU uf any 
other foreign country.

ARTICLE V.
All kind of merchandise  B0'. arlicles' o! 

commerce, which way be lawfully exported 
fruui tbe (tons of the United Stales of Ameii- 
ca in national vessels,may, also, bo ux|x>rle(J 
thereform in Russian vessels without paying 
other or nigherdu'iei or charges, of whatever 
kind or denomination, It vied in the name, or 
to the profit of tbe government, tbe local au 
thorities, or of any private establishments 
whatsoever, than if the same merchandise or 
articles of commerce, bad been exported in 
vessels of the United Stales of America. Aud 
reciprocally, all kind of merchandise and ar 
tides of commerce, which may be lawfully 
exported from the ports of the Empire of Rus 
sia in national vessels, may also be exported 
therefrom in vessels of the United Slates ol 
America, without paying other or higher du 
ties or charges of whatever kind or druomina 
tion, levied in the name, or to the prolil of the 
government, (he local authorities, or of any 
private establishments whatsover. than if Ibe 
same, merchandise or articles of commerce 
bad be«n exported in Russian vessels.

s cxpre.v-ly understood Ihnl the preced 
ing |i tides II, HI', IV, V and VI. shall not 
be applicable to the roastuise navigation of 

of (he two countries, whit-h each of the 
. .'ontracling Parlies reserves exclusively 

toitsllf. '

et ARTICLE VIII. 
f two Conliacting Parties shall have the 

hlieii/ of having in their respective ports, 
Con < ils, Vice Consuls, Agents and Commis- 
saiif. , of their own appointment, whu shall en 
joy .(I   tamo privileges and powers, as (liuso 
ol lt» vmust faturcd nation*; but if any such 
Com \ btull exercise commerce, they shall be 
tubu; >i«d to the tame laws and usagei 
We* |lbe private individuals of their nation 

iiuilted, in llie same place. 
Con*uU, Vice Consuls, and Comtner- 
;euts Jihall have (he rigbl, as sucb, to 
udgei antl arbitrators iu such differen 
may arise between lhe captains and 

'of tho vessels belonging to the nation 
interests are committedto lh«ir charge 

the interference of the local aulhori 
less the conduct of the crews, or of ib 
, should disturb the order or the Iran 
of the country, or, llie said ConiuU 

isuls, or Commercial Agents, slioul 
their assistance to cause their deci 
be carried into effect or supported.  

iwever, understood, that this species o 
nt or arbitration shall not deprive th 

iding parties of the right they have t 
an their return, to the judicial authorit 

country.
ARTICLE IX.

taid Consuls, Vice Consuls and Com 
Agents, are authorized to require Ih 

ace of the /ocal authorities, for (hu 
i, arrest, detention and imprisonment of 
turlers frum llie ships uf war and ruer 
vessels of their country. For (his pur- 

ihey shall apply to the competent Iribu- 
udgcs and olliccrs, and shull, iu H riling 

said deserters, proving by the exhi- 
f lhe registers of the vessels, lhe rolls 

creivs, ur by other official documents, 
b individuals formed part of the crews; 

,ns reclamation being thus substantiated, 
 render shall not bo refused.

desertars, when arrested, shall be 
at the dis(K>tdl of the suid Consuls, 
Consuls, or Commercial Agents, and 

 confined in the public prisons, at the 
rt'<|utfst 'and cost of those ttfio sliull claim 
them, in order (o be detained until the time 
when they shall be restored lo the vessels to 
which Ihey. belonged, or sent back to their 
own country by a vt-s.-tl ol (he sumo nation 
or any other vessel whatsoever. l)ut if not 
sent back within four months, fium tut) day of 
Ibeir arrest, they shall be set ul liberty, and 
shhll not be again arrested for tbo same 
cause.

However, if lhe deserter should be found lo 
have committed any crime ur offence, his sCr 
lender may be delayed until the tribunal be 
fore which his case shall be depending, shall 
huxe pronounced its sentence, and such sen 
tence shall have beeu carried into cli'ecl.

ARTICLE X.
Tbe citizens and subjects of each of (he 

High Contracting Parlies shall have power to 
dispose of their personal goods within the ju 
riadiction of the other, by teslameut,donation, 
or otherwise, and their representatives, being 
citizens or subjects of the other party ,shalltuc- 
ceui! to their said personal goods, whether by 
testament or all iiiteitato, and rutty lake pos 
session thereof, either by themselves, or by 
others acting for them, and dispoxc of the 
same, at will, pa) ing lo (he profit of the res 
peclive governments, such dues only as the 
inhabitants of tbe country wherein the said 
goods are, shall be subject to pay in like ca 
ses. And incase oflhe absence of the rrp 
resentative, sucb care shall be taken of the 
said goods, as would be taken of the goods of 
a native of the same country in like case, un 
til the lawful owner iiiay take measures for re 
ceiving them. And if a question should arise 
among several claimants as to which of them 
said goods belong, the same shall be decided, 
finally, by Ibe laws and judges of the land 
wherein (he said goo'ds are. And where, on 
tbe death of any person holding real estate, 
within the territory of ono of the High Con 
tracting Parlies, sucb real estate would by the 
laws oftbe land, descend on a citizen or sub 
ject of the other party, who by reason of a 
lienage may be incapable of holding it, he 
shall lie allowed lhe liine fixed by the laws ol 
the country, and in case the laws uf (be cuun 
try actually in force, may nut have fixed any 
such lime, be shall (hen be allowed a reason;! 
hie time to sell such real eslatu and to with 
draw and export the proceeds without moles 
la(ion,*nd without paying to I lie profit of tbe 
respective governments any other dues than 
those to which the inhabitants of the country 
wherein taid real estate is situated, shall be 
subject lo pay, in like cases. But Ibis article 
shall not derogate, iu any manner, from the 
force of tbe laws already published, or which

reafy shall remain obligatory one year beyond 
tat day, and so on, until the expiration of

he year which shall commence after the date 
fa similar notification.

XIII.
The present treaty shall be approved ^d 
tificd by the President oftlie United SflTes 

f America, by and with the advice and con- 
ent of the Senate of Iho said Stale*, and by 
is Majesty the Emperor of all tho Russias. 
nd the ratifications shall be exchanged in the 
ily of Washington within tbe space of one 
ear, or sooner if possible. 

In faith whereof, the respective Plenipoten- 
jiries have signed (tie present treaty, in dti- 
hcatu, and affixed thereto the seal of their 
rms. Done at St. Petersburg!! tbe
>ecember, in the year of Grace ono thousand 
ight hundred and thirty-two.
L. s j JAMES BUCHANAN.
L. s.] C. COMTE DE NESSELRODE.

SEPAftA'TK ARTICLE.
Certain relations of proximity, and anterior 

ingagcmcnts, have rendered it necessary for 
lie Imnerixl Government to regulate the com 

mercial relations of Russia with Prussia and 
he Kingdoms of Sweden and Norway, by 
pccial stipulations, now actually iu force, and 

which may be renewed hereafier; which stip 
ulations are, in no manner, connected with 
he existing regulations for foreigiKcommerce 
in general; the two High Contracting Parlies, 
visbing to remove from their commercial re 
lations every kind of ambiguity or subject of 
lUcussion, have agreed, thai lhe special stip 
ulations granted lo the commerce of Prussia, 
and of Sweden and Norway, in consideration 
of equivalent advantages granted in these 
:ountrics, by the one to the commerce of the 
Kingdom of Poland, and by the other to that 
of the Grand Dutchy of Finland, shall not, in 
any case, be invoked in favor of the relations 
of commerce and navigation, sanctioned be 
tween lhe two High Contracting Parties by 
the present treaty.

The present separate article shall have the 
same force and value as if it were inserted 
word for word, in the treaty signed this day 
and shall be-ratified at the same time.

In faith whereof, we, the undersigned, b 
virtue of our respective full powers, bav 
signed the present separate article, and affix 
ed thereto the seals oi'our arms.

Done at Saint Petersburg, the

may. hereafter be published by His Majesty 
the Emperor of all the Rusaias, to prevent the 
emigration of bis subjects.

ARTICLE XI.
If either parly shall, hereafter, grant to any 

olliur nation, any particular favor in naviga 
tion or commerce, it shall, immediately, be 
come common to the oilier parly, freely, 
where it is freely granted tu such other nation 
or on yielding tbo same compensation, when 
tbe grant U conditional.

ARTICLE XII.
Tbe present treaty, of which lhe effect shall 

extend, in like manner, tu lhe Kingdom ol 
Poland, so far as the same may bo applicable 
(hereto, shall continue in force until tbe first 
day of January, in Ibe year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and 
if, one year before that day, ono of the Higt 
Contracting Parties, shall not have announced 
to the other, by an official notification, its in 
tention to arrest (ho operation thereof, this

WHOLE N°. 264.
——' -j

hrough me to the Cherokee* most effectually. 
At any rate, please to let me A«ar froe» yoa 
nmediately on this subject, for 1 deem it in- 
ispensable, at their approaching council, br 
ome means, to remove the idle delusion into 
vliich these people are led, by the exertions 
f bad men. If lhe copy of the letter which I 
nclose you, be not a forgery, it deserve* 
trong reprehension. Such productions, iron, 
ucn a quarter, are most mischievous. With 
real respect, your obedient servant,
,» f ., WILSON LUMPKIN.
[Here follows the letter above referred to.]

(COPT;
DEPARTMENT or WAR, 

Office of Indian Affain,
„. ., , Morch 14,1833.
Mr, -Your letter of the 8th inst. addressed 

o the Secretary of War on the subject of in- 
rusion on Cberokee land by white citizens.. 
as been referred to this office for reply.

It cannot be denied, that your complaints 
re well founded, and that your people bava 
uslamed injuries from the rapacity and law- 
ess conduct of our citiiens. It is however in 
ome degree an unavoidable evil incident to 
he present condition of your tribe, and no
lame is fairly attributable to lhe Department 

on that account. It is due lo the Secretary of 
War, to say that at soon at he received no- 
ice of intruders having presented themselves 

on your land, be gave orders for their expul- 
lon. These orders will now be repeated,anil 

a military force will forthwith be tent to tbe 
assailed parts of your country, for Ibe purpow 
of expelling and keeping off intruders. And 
orders will also be given to the District Attor 
ney of the United Stales to prosecute for tret- 
pass, all such as may dare to return after their 
expulsion. You cannot consider it a misplac 
ed assurance, and it is made with the u'most 
sincerity, that Ibe Department cherishes drep 
solicitude for the welfare of your Nation, and 
will to the extent of its powers, endeavor to 
promote it. With high respect, your bumble 
servant,

ELBERT HERRING. 
Mean. John Roa and otlieri, Cherokee Del* 

Chalet.

of December, in the year of Grace one thou
sand eight hundred and thirty-two.
[i- t.] JAMES BUCHANAN.
[i,. s.J C COA1TE DE NESSELRODE

And whereat the said treaty and scparat 
article have been duly ratified on both parts 
and tbo respective ratifications of the sam 
were, this day, exchanged at tbe City of Wash, 
ngton, by Edward Livingston, Secretary of 
State of the United States, and the Baron de 
Krtutener, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of His Majesty tbe Emperor 
of all the Russias, in the said United St&lcs, 
on the part of the respective Governments:

Now, therefore, be it known-, that 1, AN 
DREW JACKSON, President of the United 
Stales of America, have caused tbe said trea 
ty to be made public, to th< end that the same, 
and every clause and article thereof, ui:iy be 
observed and fulfilled with good faith by the 
United Slates, and the citizens thereof.

Jn witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused Ibe seal oftbe United States 
to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, the ele 
venth day of May, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred

[L. S.] and thirty-three, and of the indepen 
dence of the United States tbe fifty- 
seventh.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President:

EDW: LIVINUSTON, Secretary of Sjtate.

From the MUledgeviile (Co.) Federal Union.
(COPT.)

EXICIITIVE DEPARTMENT, Ga., 
MUUdgeviUe, May 14, 1833.

In order to correct various misrepresenta 
tions, circulated through the press and other 
channels, 1 have lo request newspaper Edi 
tors, friendly to the great interest of the coun 
try, and especially that *f Georgia, to publish 
the following correspondence.

WILSON LUMPKIN.

(COPT.)
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, Ga., 

MittedgetHU, April 26, 1833.
Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War.
Sir: A few days ago, I addressed » letter to 

the President of the United States, on the 
subject of our Indian relations, which Ire 
quested might be submitted to you.

In connection with the sumo subject, I here 
with enclose you a copy (oj the eofiy) of a let 
ter, received by me a few days ago, from a 
respectable gentleman, who resides in the 
neighborhood of John Ross. That gentleman, 
with various others, informs me, that ROM is 
exhibiting Ibis indiscreet letter, and impressing 
the ignorant Indians and Indian countrymen, 
with tbe belief, that he is authorized to say, 
from the authority of the War Department, 
that in a short time, all the Georgia settlers, 
who have settled under the authority of the 
laws of Georgia, will be driven from their 
homes by tho United States' Army. There 
miiy be sumu exaggeration in these statements; 
hut 1 am forced lo the conclusion, from wbal 
I have heard, aud from the reading of (his 
imprudent letter, that great efforts are making 
in that country lo mislead, and delude tbe un 
fortunate Cherokees.

I do not hesitate in my reply, to such com 
muiiications, to assure tbe people of (bat 
country, that no change has taken place in 
the views of the Federal Executive, and that 
the Indians, so long as they choose lo remain 
in Georgia, must yield implicit obedience to 
Ibe supremacy of the laws of tbe State. And 
that no power of the Federal Government Mill 
ever be exerted to remove tup inhabitants, 
who have settled under tbe authority of the 
Stale, &c. &.c. I am engaged iu using all the 
means io, niy power to counteract Uie mis 
cliievous influence of the enemies of good or 
der in this half sullied country.

But 1 consider it highly important, that you 
should, with all possible despatch, make such 
a communication to the Cbr.rokes,as shall put 
an end to all false stories of the character 
pointed out. Such a communication should 
be publicly and, authentically made to the 
whole people, who may assemble at their 
council on Ibe 14tb of next month. It it tub- 
milted to your consideration, whether a com 
tnunication from you or the President of the 
United States biiutejf/ might not bp nude

OF WA», May 2,1833.
Sir, 1 hud the honor to receive your letter 

of the 26th ult. together with the copy of on* 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, da 
ted March 14tb, and add rested to some of the* 
principal men among the Cherokees.

Before the receipt of your letter, application 
had been made by some of (be Cherokees, to 
know whether any change had t.ken place in. 
the opinions of tbe President, respecting Ibe. 
constitutional right of Ibe Executive lo remove 
persons from land, claimed by the Indians, 
where the laws of the State had been extended 
over sucb land. They slated, that they made 
the inquiry, because some of their people bad 
taken up aucb an impression, founded on tho, 
above letter of the Commissioner. Immedi 
ate measures were taken lo correct this mis 
apprehension, and explanatory letters, copies 
of which, I have the honor to enclose, wero 
written, and despatched lo Col. Montgomery, 
the Cherokee Agent, Major Curry, the special 
Agent, for emigration, and to the Cberokc* 
persons, who sought the information. Thes* 
letters will undoubtedly remove any errors, 
which may have prevailed, and will show that 
the opinions of the President are unchanged. 

Very respectfully, 
1 have the honor to be. 

Your obedient servant,
LEWIS CASS.

His Excellency Wilson Lumpkin, MiUedge.. 
ville, Georgia.

(topv.) 
DEPARTMENT or ,

Office Indian Jiffain, May 1, 1833.
Sir: In consequence ol an application from 

several oflhe Cnerok«-es, I have been instruc 
ted by the Secretary of War, te call your at 
tention to my Ittler lo you of March 15ih, 
1633, and to say to you that lhe provisions of 
that letter relates solely to those poi lions of 
the Cherokee country, within Ibe Stales of 
Tennessee and North Carolina, and over 
which tbe laws of tho*e States have not bren 
expended. The views- af tbe President upon 
this subject have been too often and too pub 
licly expressed, to leave any doubt of Ibe 
course which in his opinion, should be pur 
sued. And this explanation would have been, 
considered unnecessary, had not some of tbo 
Clierokees, intimated different views. Tho 
President yet thinks, as be has always thought, 
tbe Executive has no constitutional right to 
apply military force to remove persons from 
any part of the States of Georgia or Alabama. 

1 am very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

ELBERT HERRING.
Col. H. Montgomery.

(COPT.; 
DEPARTMENT or WAR,

Office IiuKan Jiffairt, May I, 1839.
Sir Enclosed 1 transmit you copies of two, 

letters of this date, one addressed to the A- 
geot Col. Montgomery, and tbe other to sev 
eral of the Cherokees. You will see by these 
letters,that some misapprehension has existed, 
or has been affected respecting the purport of 
an order sent to this office to Col. Montgome 
ry on the 15th March last for Ibe ieuiov«l of 
intruders from the Cherokee country. That 
order It intended to operate only upon the. 
Cherokee lands within the Slates ol'N'oilh 
Carolina and Tennessee,' over which tho 
State laws have not been extended. Tbo 
views of the Executive on this subject, have 
been so well known, that it was not supposed 
that any mistake could arise. Jf however any 
has arisen it will be cleaied up by these in 
structions. 1 am directed to communicate 
these facts to you, that you may be aware of 
the precise views of the President, and that 
you may correct any enoneous impression* 
which may bare beeu made, and which majr 
have a tendency to prevent a favorable decis 
ion by the Cberokee council, which it about 
to conrencj

Very respectfullyv
Your obedient servant,

ELBERT HERRING.
Btnj.F. Curry,E*q.

DBPARTMMTT or WAR, 
Office Indian ^ffairt, May 1, 1833. 

Gentlemen 1 have beeu directed by III* 
Secretary of War lo acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter to him of April 3tn, and to in 
form you that no change whatever ha* taken   
place in the opinions of lhe President to of 
ten expressed lo your people, and to clcaXy 
stated in the letters to which you allude front 
the War Department of February idaadtOtb. 
1833, at well aa io previous communication* 
respecting tho constitutional right of MM Bx-



a;-p'v military force, lo the removal 
r.|'|..'i>tms fioni i.ny part ol Ihe Indian country 

  fiver-wtrtrh the lawsof the proper Slates have 
lieen exl-inlrd. My loticrc lo Mr. Rostand 
ottitrsuftlie Mth March, and to Col. Mont 
comcrv of the I3lb Mardi, were intended lo 
rrlato foh'lv I" "' '' P :irl of llic 5 /ll(; r?kcc 
counlrv lyiMK' «'i:liin the Mates ol North Car 
olina and Tennc«e-c. .uid over which these 
hates have nnl i-xL-ndnl ihrir jurisdiction.' 
The whole view? "f the Executive, were so 
we'll known to jour p'ople, that it was not 
supposed that 'any i.u-apprciicnsion on this 
subject, could h.ive existed. Ami 1 am di 
reeled lo state to jo'i cleaily, tliat the opin 
ions 01' (he President, heretoioru expressed,
are unclmnged, and lhat no interference with 
Ihe laws of the respective States on this sub- 
j.-ct, must be expected. These views have 
'been communicated lo Col. Montgomery 
though they cannot be necessary for bis ac 
lion in ihe matter. And I am instructed fur 
(her lo express (o you Ihe opinion of ihe Pre 
sidi-nt, that ll(e immediate removal of you 
people, in conformity wilh the very lihera 
terms held out to (hem, oflers Ihe only pros 
pect of ihcir permanent and prosperous estab 
lishment.

Very respectfully, I am, gentlemen, your 
obedient servant,

ELBERT HERRING. 
Jlsq and ol/iu's, head vf Cooia.

poiiiK/*' worth of newspapers weekly. The 
usual number which he sends by post on Sal 
iirday night, is seldom fewer limn fifiee.n 
thousand. By this system the independence 
of the prrss i<<'promoted (o an extent which is 
unknown in this country, and hy lhi» »lso »> B 
business is mad* more lucrative. The pub 
Usher receives cash for his whole number ol 
opies every day, instead of receiving pay- 
nent semi annually. Indeed from the. im 
ncnsc circulation and expenses of a few Lon- 
Ion journal", this system i* indispensable; the 
rimes for instance, sells between 13,00(1 and 
14,000 copies; shares in ils property sell at it 
rate which prove ils value to be estimated at 
upwards of .£150,001), and ihe capital actually 
employed must he immense. Il semi-annual 
payments were substituted for Ibis cash sys 
tern, the amount of capital necr«>ary wouli 
be vastly increased, and the cosl of (ho jour 
nal would be enhanced in proportion.  A. 1 
Standard.

rd, placed in a barn, and exaniinij 
Doctors Wilbour uml Hooper; r..i« d ty 
dy again on Ihe evening of £5lh January, at 
request of Charles Durfer-, and re-ex;r- -' 
by said Doctor?; about sunset on 20llrl 
>er, when driving cattle to the baru

EMU Ml 
I&CCI 
1?f>3W
><  fr«

PLYMOUTH, .Mass. May 18. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 

A term ol 'his Court commenced in^this 
town on Tuesday last, Judge Wilde presid 
ing.

Losl Will. — A case of more than ordinary 
.interest was tried on Thursday, touching the 
revocation of Will-., nud from the result of 
this trial it would seem that the testator ought 
lo take evidence, of the destruction of his will, 
if he intends to die intestate. It appeared 
that Job Sherman, of Middleborougb, in the 
year 1817' made his will -lhat he died in 
June, 1830, and that the will could not be 
found afler his death.

Two of his sous presented lo the Judge of 
Probate a paper as being a copy of Ihe will, 
whkh Ihe Judge received and allowed accor 
dingly. Front- this decree, some of the h-irs 
at law appealed. The issues tried hy the Ju 
ry were, whether Ibis is a copy tubslantiaUy of 
the will, and whether Ihe lesutor bad revoked 
tbe will before his deal.-i.

The gentleman who wrote the will proved 
its contents   lhat hu retained it in his posses 
sioi until aluut nine month* before the 
death of the testator, when be delivered it lo 
him, and Hint be the wimcss, never saw itaf 
tcnvards   By the will the whole esUle was 
given (o two ol the sons, upon condition th.it 
they should pay to the oilier brothers and lo 
the sisters certain legacies.

' ft appeared (hat thu testator kept bis va'ua 
blc papcn in a desk which ivns never kepi 
locked and to which all (1m members of toe 
family bail access.

The Judge instructed tho Jury (hat a party 
htd a righl (o setup a will, by proving a copy, 
if the original could not be found; lhat the ju 
I) must be satisfied that Ihe paper offered WHS 
tnbilaitl tally n copy of ibe will-ami embraced 
all its important provisions; that if they were 
s.ilislied of Ibis, they then must inquire wlie 
Iber Ibe Jcststor ever revoked his will; (hat 
they yiust consider all Ihe circumstances of Ihe 
funily   the motives which iinglil be supposed 
tu inllucncu Ibe testator   the opportunities 
which others who vvere interested in ibe de 
struclion of the will bad oi obtaining posses 
sion of it, and upon the whole matter d.-ier 
mine whether they were or were not satisfied 
that Ihe testator destroyed it.

Tbe jury found lhat the paper offered «:^ 
substantially a copy ol t'nc udl as originally 
inadc, and ib;<t llic will bad never been re 
roked by the testator.

From (.'it f/»/.idi//j/iiu 0'iireUe.
Diukl.NdO.N COLLEGE.

Under an arrangement mide with Ihe full
content of Ihe present Board of Trustee.*, 01
Dirkmson Collcge.al Carlisle, P». the buildings,
land, library, apparatus, and olbcr properly
of Ibal in.-ir.ution, have been transferred lo

From the Hoston .Vm-ui'isf 
TRIAL OF THE 

REV. EPUIU1M K- M

Report ofthe trial of Rev. Ephraim K. Avery 
ul Newport, R. 1 for the murder of Sarah 
Maria Cornell, at Tiverlon, on the 20th of 
December. 13-ii.

Surnu.MK JVDICIAL COUIIT, ? 
Newport, R. I. M.yb'. 1333 f 

Present Hon. Samuel Eddy, Chief Justice.

ined 
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nun 20 rods from the yard wnxSl) roift from 

man; man was standing still, facij|£ W 
on trod path; man could see, fall River Attack 
could be seen from there; man was tiiM with 
lark coloured suilont. black hat, witfJ rim, 
liigher crown than common; saw only liAback; 
did nol see him move; shoilly tiftur alieavy 
lilasl occurred, about dusk, between man and 
village. '

Cross Examined. Mr. Uidwcll, Mo 
miniote.r al Fall River, lold witness t 
name; is not uncert.iiu thai cloak was 
hooked when the body was' first disc 
went (u Coroner's house on Sunday oArnu 
and showed him the piece of paper; CJroner 
advised him to talk wilh Dr. Wilhour about 
il_did to; or. Monday, Hicks, Coronej.^sum 
moned aiiolhcr jury, ami or.lined Ihe I 
be taken up again —1 of tin: foimcr ju 
on;<>Ut impie.H not iind.T oalb; cut 
swiMrlhal^d wa>; is certain tliat he 
cord half an ir.cli liom slake, and t 
strands hung down; 2 jurors weie t 
because they were not suppose.1 lo
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Qoiinselin behalf of the Slate Albert C. 
Greene, Attorney General; Dutee J. Pcarce 
and William U. Staples.

Counsel for Mr. Avery Jeremiah Maron, 
R K. Randolph, 11. V Cranston and George 
Turner.

Jury EIrazcr Trcvett, Charles Lawton, 
George W. Tilley, Gideon Pcckham, Edwin 
U ilhour, Milton Hall. Joseph Martin.William 
Read, Hor.ilio G. I'aylor, Noah Barker, Jas 
C. Enslon, John Sherman.

[Twoidays, Ihe Glh and 7lh May, were oc 
copied in selecting a jury ]

On Wednesday, 12th May, the jury being 
duly sworn, tbe indictment, setting forih Ihe 
manner and foim ol the death of Sarah Maria 
Cornell, and charging Epr.iim K. Avery with 
  awing that death, was read lo him. The 
indutm :nt contained three counts: The first 
..Hedged that (he defendant on the 20th, fas 
tened a small cord round her neck, and slran 
glcd her; (lie -M thai he ticj the cord round 
her neck, and hung her lo a stake; th*; Hd that 
he inllicled certain mortal bruises on hrr back, 
side, and abdomen; thai he (hen squeezed or 
compressed her throat, strangled her, and 
hunt; her to a slake.

Mr A. having plci.ic.il not guilty, wad asked 
bow he chose lo be tried; replied "By God 
and my country "

Dutee J. Pcarce, Esq opened Ihe case in 
behalf of thu State, by observing that there 
were three distinct counts in the indictments; 
but that if tbe government proved that the 
deed was committed m any manner iinalagous 
to tbe allegations in the indictment^ it would 
be surlicient; he staled that if the killing was 
found, there could be no controversy as lo the 
character of the act it could be no other than 
murder with malice aforethought. He did 
not propose IQ establish the gVdt of the dcfrn.- 
danl by positive prtiuf, but by a chain i>f cir 
cumstunlial evidence, and reminded the jury 
tlkil an unbroken eliiiin of such testimony was 
ever more conclusive than positive evidence, 
as in the latter cxsu perjury might be mure 
easily committed; nnd also Hist it was a case
which precluded the possibility of a coiitpira 
cy or pr.rjury He then alluded to the tx 
citeiuenl which existed relative to the cause, 
»nd slated that it had not been equalled since 
Ihe settlement of Ihe Slate; that she was a 
factory girl, one ol a very numerous class ol' 
icmale operatives, and lhat the cause of her 
death had been investigated very generally, 
and uncommon zeal bad been maniU-slcd ut 
Kail River to discover the author .

On ibe other hand, the defendant is a minis 
ter of n -most numerous and respectable class

Joseph \Voik und Isu 
chuU; beard from Dr. Williams thij 
wcr* letters in the trunk; had no idf 
he lirst saw llu- piece ol'paper lhat it] 
portal.t; when hi* MSUT showed il tc 
tin: .Saturday (-11A) hu saw the writing; 
which he identified in courfr When 
ed at Bristol described the knot as a sWknot, 
with only 2 strands hanging down; Wee of 
the letters wc.re opened, and one *raM, ad 
dressed to Mr. Bidwell, minister, nt FalKiver 

Williams Diirfee resides in TiycrloK saw- 
on Friday, Dec 21st, as a juror, the l»dy ol 
Surah M. Cornell, ut the stack y;trd;Vtw it 
carried to Durfee's house and. laid on 1 bed; 
saw a deep daik iiidcn'.alion round th/ftieck; 
found a small knot near Ihe rijhl earliras a 
close hili-h; cold passed twice round tMncck 
even; strings of calash underneath (I A cord 
found some ihllirolty in loosening tholcord 
called for a knife; cord unwound in twoliece 
curd cut two oc llirec inches below 'Hot 01 
the slake,leaving ends on the neck qoilAhort 
ciosc hitch will nol lighten, except by lulling 
the ends horizontally; indentation, ufefurai 
round ihe neck.

Seth Darling, of Fall River, »aw 
as belore described; the right arm belt up 
wards on I e It breast; shoes muddy ononW S|u<'; 
bandanna silk handkerchief on lh<: ot/iei 
about a fuel high, cord fastened 0 incheBlrom 
(op, consisted of -1 strands; fence 4 fc 
grass, or fog, not trampled; no app?ajftcc ol 
.1 struggle; went into tin chamber aft 
saw Williams Durfcc and Jos Cook 
ibe cord; '(was a double hitch; put Ii 
on prints of Ihe cord on Ibe neck, nnd 
uniiormly deep.

Willies* was assistant Postmaster M I'*ail 
River on Monday. 10th November, an<W>>ade 
up a in iU fir Ijiiblol, with only onutfclter, 
thinks he, recollects il was for IJie Re« Mr. 
Avery;'also a mail l'or.w uulh Woodslow. for 
Grindell Rawaon: two minutes belore sMl let 
ters were dropped in witness had rlcarwi the 
box; was two feet from the box when  card 
them drop in.

Cross Evaminrd. Witness w:is onc,vf Ihr 
Fall River Vigilance Committee, cho..<(u lo 
take measures to trac<: out tiie miirdcre, 
dry persons sign...I a paper staling U,fllhey 
would be willing tu be ^taxed (o pay w?.vx 
penses of finding (hi: supposed niurderej had 
signed i!; lus expended 17 or 18 dull* invent 
to Unslrol to g<-t Mr. A. removed

li.iid .ubslance; lungs ingorged with blood, 
fiexeral scratches on knees, stained green by 
Ihe grass in »pol»; dirt on inner part of thn 
knee, abdomen discoloured, had the appear 
ance of Ihe incipient Mate or putrefaction; a 
contusion above left hip; a female lactus was 
loi'.nd,nearly half grown; features of Ihe corpse 
no 1 distorted; tongue protruded between Ihe 
lips;pale paleness might hare been induced by 
the lightness of the cord round the. neck; did 
not examine the lower part of the abdomen. 

On Monday, 2Qlh January, examined the 
body ngain; body was Iresh except where the 
incisions had been made at the first examina 
tion; found (Imt Ihe ditr.olornlion extended 
lower down; two bruises on (he back, - inches 
lung on each »ide of the spine; bruise* on low 
er part of abdomen extended so as to almost 
meet; osfrontis open and black; upper part of 
vagina dark livid different color from other 
paits; foetus 8 inches long.y.nd weighed 5o/.; 
when ihe head wai turned buck the indenta 
(ion was horizontal is of opinion lhat (he 
rope was ti^ht enough to stop Ihe circulation 
in the carotial arlcrii s

Cross Examineil The lungs presrnlerl Ihe 
appearance us if hung, slrangled or drowned; 
could not draw any conclusion fiom the ap 
pearance of Ibe womb whether violence was 
done or not; neither Mr. Avery,nor any of his 
friends, had any notice of this second exami 
nation. Witness bad delivered- an auti ma 
sonic lecture in Swanzey; while there he staled 
n a tavern that he bad heard lhat Mr. A. was 
a mason, and also Justices Howe and Haile, 
and that fears were entertained lhat he had met

Ul Illul llir'iiiiliiw*!! m»»«. ii»-v.»i iitiiiDii.ii^ii \\» « i — - —- / - ~ - -- -_ —— -- ^--—------j--.--

joint comimtlee ol the Uultimore and Piula- "'' cbrjilians, and standing high among his
delphia conference* of the Mulhodisl ICpisco 
pal Church ucling in bcliali ol those Ou'Jics 
Tliit transfer hai been made, from a lautldblu 
desire on the part of Ihe present '11 uslecs, to 
place the College agun m a fluuiikhint; situ 
allow, and wilb a, bthcf mid conlideucc that

'.rell/en, who arc anxious lo know ihe truth. 
_, the cuemies ol religion, who may have 

leil the rebukrs of iU ministers, may desire 
to nee one of their number humbled by an in 
lamouit uunishipant. And lastly, Ibe progn^ 
of the MethoilUl Church may have produced

In Ibe hands of the Methodist Society, it may » feeling of jealousy in other seels, some ol
be made eminently serviceable in promoting I >»honi may not be unwilling lo witness the hu 
the cnuse of education and literature general I milialiun of a rising rival. He begged the ju 

' i ry to dismiss every such considerHtion Iron
| their minds, and assured them that if they

ly. By the joint committee a new Hoard ol 
Trustees consisting of Methodist Minister*, 
Melhodisl 1>.)men,and gentlemen no! nicui 
bers of the Society, m equal numhe.rs, has I 
been nominated, who will meet at Carlisle, lo 
organize on Thursday,the Glh olJune. Those ] 
appointed on behall ol the, Philadelphia Con 
Terence are 

lu be examined; saw Squire Howe tif 
and tuld h.m that he thought Mr. A. Was guil 
ly; mentioned (j\bout tbu two letters ill'Fad 
River pMjr lo tin: examination; did nut nay 
.<ny llr.iijj about them at the BiUtol examina 
lion, until Giindell Katvson arrived there; ha<i 

lold that Rawson was married lu Sa 
ah's sister; did nol hear of him till Hie con 
cctiun was spoken ol; could nol remember 
le amount of posture to Bnstol on I'Jih, nev 
r knew Mr. A.; had an impression lor some 
curs that Ihe. name of tbe church minister at 
Jiislol was Ati-ry, had ,<n impression that tin: 
eller was for Mr. A during Ihe examination, 
>ut belore witness was examined, went lo 
Jrislol post utlkfi tu examine Ibe hooks'; wit- 
icsa bi lifves he had staled that he believed he 
nailed a letter for Bristol on I'.Hn Nov. wafer 
appeared to bo wet; does not rent-in 
jcr where hu fust said no; witness was surpri 
sedwhenhe fuund lhat the cord went round 
twice, as bo hail previously heard she com 
united suicide.

with favour; object of second examination was 
to see if the arm was broken   was not.

. Thomas Wilbour, physician in F.i!!-Ri 
vcr, saw thr. body in llieatack yard, on Fiiduy 
JUt December; the cloak hooked, except a- 
bout IU inches opposite the abdomen; livid 
about the moutl:; not so purple as sometimes 
s«un; abdomen fuller than common; on Mon 
day following an examination of the body 
look place; witness confirms Dr. Hooper's 
statement in general; adds that there was ve 
nous blood in the chest; stomach healthy   is 
of opinion she died by strangling.

On Ibe 2t>th of January witnessed attended 
a second exauiin.iliun ol the body agrees with 
Dr. Hooper's statement of that examination in 
general; witness had scon Sarah M. Cornell 
several times previous to her death; 7 or i) 
weeks before she had called to ascertain her 
situation; after different calls became satisfied 
what was the matter, and gave her to under-

', May 10. Dr. .\Vilbour crow exam 
ine-Wben witness lirst saw the body didn't 
think whether she hung herself, or whether 
hung up; from tightness of rope had doubts, 
there being an unhooked portion of the cloak 
(I fool at least) bl.e might have hung herself, 
notwithstanding (he cloak was hooked up 
wards; when 'standing up her neck was about 
Ihu height if knot on the slake, and thinks she 
could not have drawn the cord so light when 
standing, ner could her weight much increase 
the indent; is decidedly of opinion lhat her 
dca.Ui was produced by strangling; hU suspi 
cions increased by observing the mark to be 
equidistant under the ears; also bruises on 
knees, and small marks up and down on legs; 
there are bushes, bciars, and rough slones in 
(he lot were her comb was found; his testimo 
ny nt the inquest was written down and u- 
bout (he end ol Febtu«ry was published in a 
newspaper, >\i;h explanations and additional 
facts; gave it lo a man in Fall River for an ed 
itor in Providence; witness is shown a news 
|i.i|ier containing il, which be fclates to be. a 
copy of tli.it I'un.iblictl by him; could nut bu- 
huvc that u hard unbalance had been intro 
duced iiuo ihe 03 Jrwitis: may become open 
wiihoul sucli an inlro>l>iction; a person would

be, tut did not see or bear any thing; 'twas 
Mr. llambley, he thinks, who said it wanted 
17 minutes to 9.

Benjamin Hambly saw Hamilton in h's'slore 
on above evening; thinks his watch 15 min 
utes faster than the Fall River factory lime; 
his watch bad gained 5 minutes in 3 weeks, 
carried his watch to be regulated early in the 
following week; can't say what day.

Eleanor Owen lives in Tiverton, could see 
stack yard from her window, when the meet 
ing bell was ringing, on the evening of20lh 
of December at half past 7, heard screeches 
in the direction of slack; wind was blowing 
from there-; expressed at the time some sur 
prise at hearing (he noise, which resembled 
the screetches of a woman.

Mrs. Ruth Cook assisted in laying the body 
out testified to tho marks, &c. on it, prints of 
lingers, &.C. &c.

\Vm. Pearce, Jr. is ferrymen at Bristol; car 
ried Mr. Avery across the ferry from Bristol lo 
Port*mou!h on afternoon of Dec. -JOih; might 
be a little after ii o'clock; had on a surloul or 
box cdal; thinks he had no spectacles on; no 
cane or bundle; Avery inquired of him about 
coal mine, and witness pointed to thu direction 
in which it lay; weulber cold in the morning, 
but moderated very much towards % o'clock; 
no other passenger in (he hoat.and Mr. A very- 
paid double ferryage; more likely to-be alter 
than before 2 o'clock.

Jeremiah GitTord, at Portsmouth ferry, saw 
Mr. Avery when he landed on the wharf, a- 
bout half past 2; did not know the direction he 
took:at a quarter before 10 thai night, witness 
being in bed and asleep, was waked by a noise; 
got up, went (o the front door, found nobody 
there, went lo back door, and found Mr. A. in 
sink room; he wished to cross tho ferry, his 
family not being well, and would expect him; 
the wind blowing fresh, and witness said (here, 
were physicians m Bristol, if needed; A. said 
"Mat brother Warren had told him that he 
IMfctit cross at any time; said he had been on 
the island on business, and would have stop 
ped at brother Cook's if he had known il was 
so late; got hir.x some water and he went to 
bed; after the conversation was over (bey 
looked at the clock wanted '20 minutes to 10; 
saw no bundle; does not recollect if he had 
rpeclaclcs on; nigbeit road from Terry (o F»ll 
River bridge is (o walk to Robert Hicks, and 
pass over in a boat, going north side df witness1 
house, and crotaing lots might gain the differ 
cnce between I 3 and 1 4 of a mile in reach 
ing the main road; a pond and creeks inter

after 9, on evening uf2dl.li Dec. h.tlf \v ;i. ;
tween his homo and Full River, met a. i a ,i
man j?oing S nt an ordinary rate.

William Gifford, son of Jeremiah Gifibtt]
ferryman, called Mr. Avery over to Briitbl 
from his father's house, on morning 21st; h J 
spectacles on; witness nsked him' it he |,J 
been at a meeting on Ihe Island the prrri ui,

evening; A. replied he had been on Lis
business.

on,,

Jane GiiTord, sister of the preceding witness 
on morning on 21st, while talking uliout | M ' 
being on the Island, A. told witness (hat |,,, 
had business wi'.h brother Cook, wanted ij, 
have got over night before because L 
was sick; night before, thought she

H jfe 
\,e -a! ,<

cept thu 
bridge.

north rouci from bis house to (he

Dr. J M. Keagy, 
John Antes, Esq.

Rev. Samuel Harvey,
KeV. Jos. Ly brand,
Bev. C buries Pitman, Thus. A. Uudd/Esq.
Rev. Joseph Holdicli, Uenj. Matthias, EMJ.
Dr. M. Anderson,
J. B. Lougaure, Esq.
Hichard Uen>on, Esq.
John Uavi», Esq.

Samuel Parker, Esq. 
Ui J. Higgins, 
   Hicks, Esq. 
L)r J.Robcrttt.

were prejudiced against Ihe defendant, Ihci 
siluutiun was more awful than bis.

£>xamuiu(i(m of Witntssti. 
John Durfee resides m Tiverlon, half a mil 

Irum Fall River Bridge: morning of Decum 
bet- 21, about (JO rods from his bouse,aml with 

10 iods from his stack )ard,s:iw Ihe body o 
kmale banking tu a stake, called his latliep 

R. Durlee, William Alien and Benj Negus, I 
: e.umc and see il; hair banging over her face; 
parted il tu tee if she Was dead or alive; she 
nad u ctuak on, one book open opposite Ibe 
uicasl; calash on; c.vla»U back on right side, 
ihu curd in cojtlucl wilh the right cheek, pass

lu lue. ilie In lore the cord wai so lighl 
as (lit* present iiialanci:.

Wi:li..m Alien, ol Tiverton, saw the body, 
Stc. in ud'orb described in the stack yard; hair 
jver her lace; one Lick on her mouth; -1 
-tranUs in Itie, cord; hair short and bushy be 
hind.

lienjaiiiin Manchester saw (he body, &e.;

Cross examined. Thinks A. arrived at his 
homo about half past 9; does not recoil, ct 
what he said at his examination »t Bristol; 
surtout same colour as that which Mr. A. has 
on now.

William Anthony, of PorUmrmlh, on 20th 
Dec. SHW a tall man, with dark clothes on, 
between lus bouse and pond, travelling S.; was 
in Iho swamp loi; did nut notice him again (ill 
he saw him at S. end of pond, travelling e st, 
some time after dinner; had no gun; when 
man was aOS. end of pond, was 90 rods from 
witness, thinks he iememl»ered it was on 20th: 
had reference to a receipt he look on lhat day; 
wind wax N. W. that day, cold; warmer to 
wards middle of the day.

William Carr lives at Portsmouth; started 
on 20lb from Fall River home at 1 o'clock, 
P.M.; 15 or 20 rods E. of Charity Bridge 
met a tall person^ with dark clothes, black 
broad rimmed hat, walking fast; witness's 
brother Charles with him; when firs! heard of
the death of girl remembered meeting*the
man.

Charles Carr, brolhcr of, and in company
with preceding witness, said tho man had a
handkerchief round his face and mouth, Ihe

both committees also joined unanimously I in g forward ol the ear; shoes off, feet close 
To ibe nomination ol the Hon John McLean, togelbur, toe» touching ihe ground, knees 
and Bi'hop Emory, a* ex ollicio incmocrs ol I bent lurward, within lour or six inches ol the. 
the Board. ground, clothes bent under her knees, and

Arrangemcn s wit) be immediately made by reaching close to the instep; her shoes laying 
thu new Board, for reopening the College I about It) inches on ngbl side of her feet, mud
under ihu direction of able and experienced 
professors, and on a basis which will r.nsun 
the pcinmnunl usefulness of the Institution.

on one; hundkerchcl some distance on lelt 
side; gloves on; could nut slip the cord up llic

i sluke, and cut Ibe cord wilhm 
Iruiu Ihe stake, and  ! from her

half an inch 
necK; procu

The mmtifaelurt of newspapers, fur so (hey red the Coroner, who charged the jury in the 
.Gall it in England, differs in many respects in I flack xurd, alter which the body was rcmuv 
that country from our way of managing the ei ' (o witness' house in A Waguli, wr.i|'ped in 
business. I'he mo.il important, point of differ ablanUel,and laying on some liaj; e,iriied 
encc u in the relulion between publisher and "low, when Uken ouwn'laid on her side, her 
reader; the London journals have no "sub bent knets pn-.vcnljHg her bemg l.ud oilier- 
scnbeis" no patron-., ut ten dollars a year I wise; ut Ihe house was told llml limits nii^hl 
each, whose individual and cunlbcting Usles be wanting from her trunk to lay hi-i uiil in, 
hirJ opinions must be, followed by the editor and went lo Mr. Halhway s, in Fall River, 
on pain ol losing their individual umoum o|| for il; got the trunk and u bandbox; kej ofihr 
patron&ga. The .editor of» London ncwspa- trunk was found in the. pue.kcl of deceased; 
pers is rarely known, and his name never up- this was about two bouts and a hall Irum ihe 
pears al the head ol the journal; the opinions lime of hniling (he body; was told there were 
ond doctrine.) which he advocates nre cui|sid letters in the trunk; found the.ru 4 m number, 

.; ! as those of ihe paper, and not its (hoar identifies (hem in court; saw in bandbox u 
"-" :"''"'' ' ' ''- " ''•- 'piece of pencil, and a small piece ol paper;

did not examine it; minded that il was nol u 
clean piece; next d«y (Saturday; sister show- 
ed it to him; hud requested her to search to 
sue if any thing could be found .»ho>\ing her 
native place; Ihe way from Fal! River lo slack 
yard is Iho main road, no far as witness' house, 
which is S. W. of the village; stack yard (ben 
lays S. W. on a descending road, in*»ighl of 
Ihe house, partly obstructed by trees; i win 
dowsol the housn only can be seen from the 
yard; knot round the stake wa» a blip knot, ol 
hemp cord, less (ban a goose quill; so light 
round Ihe neck as to be, in some places, iuvi 
tibl.:; after inquest, by agreement of Coru 
ner, buried her on Saturday; jury of inquest 
did not agree on Friday ruel again on Satur 
day. at nine A. M. and agreed; Monday

S..muel W. Briggs, Postmaster at Bristol, 
finds by a reference, lo post office books, dial 
mi Ihe I ill hand 19ihof November last a leder 
was received from Fall River, and on each ol 
lho r.e days finds a leder charged to Mr. Ave 
ry Avery had the box set uparl lor (lie Me 
Ihodist ministers; recollects seeing u.yiulc let 
ter in his-box in November or December; has 
no recollection of seeing a teller in t|i,; post 
office fur Butty Hills dues not know her.

Cross Examined. Witncssdocs nollernem 
bcr the receipt of the said letlcr relies on the 
book lor the fact; it was his practice lo make 
bis charges on the day Ihe letters were roceiv 
ed, belore they were put in private boxes; at 
the end of the quarter Mr. Avery's bill was 
presented to him by witness » son, and paid, 
as he mj.pusi d, by Mr. A., when absAt his 
son makes the charges in the small hoo\, but 
does nut enter the way billon Iho mail liook; 
IMS no knowledge lh»l (he two letters charged 
Ocu.lseach (on |2lh and I'Jih) came from 
Fall River; h.te compared his way bills wilh 
hi.-. ->ot,k.

Elitiu Hicks, coroner of Tiverlon, SMV Ihe 
body on Fnday morning, December 20; jury 
swoiii at Alack yard, where the body wan

man did not look round, and witness said lo 
bis brother, "he is rather proud not lo look 
round on u«;" about 3 o'clock.

William Cranston, keeper of (he Fall River 
toll bridge; on iOlh Dec. 11 foot passengers 
crossed; a gentleman, with dark sin-tout but 
tuned up, li.t rather large and blm-k, about

y was
Mewed and the chaige delivered; witness re 
eeivrd cur'siin letters liuin John Duilcr- ban 
.dc-d them lo the jury; jury did not agree or
Fii

of the individual vtho lor tho time prepares 
the contents ul il. The argument is judged 
of therefore according to its merits, and not 
us we too often observe here, according to the 
renders opinion of the editor. The distribu 
tion of the journal 1.) its palroiii forms a dis- 
ftncl branch of bu»ine»», carried on by persons 
whu arc called   newsmen;" these have their 
regular ciiilinntri, who give standing orders 
and ihry purchase, every morning from (he 
terural journals as many copied its will supply 
the regular demand and any extra orders that 
may occur For the luller they muul calcu 
late tccording to the iiuerest which any nen 
topic or event Umy have for the public, and 
t^ difference is olteir very great in the de- 

  n; md on different days. One newsman in the 
ISt. and, keeps constantly leu hones for ex 
presses, and ho sells upward* ol one thoiumul

da/; met Again on Saturday niurning- did 
nul agree; Saturday evenihg pail o, | Uc j ur. 
signed a wutlcn verdict of Suicide; does not 
know who did nol bign il; the witnesses were 
mil sworn; on Mon.iay witness summoncU N 
new jury, be supposing lhat two of lhi> lormer 
juiy weie not freeholders; on U le to|| ( | le .,)  
ces ol Said non-lreeholders were lilled by 2 
new jurors; does not know what becomeol Ihe 
venliclofbulcide; paper*. Sic. relating to '(he 
inquest, not considered important, were des

 aw Hi,: cord round (bo stake 1 strands ol
  lircu stranded marline; two hull' hilche* 
i-jiind (be st Hiding post; tied very snug lo 
llin slake; 20 rods N. of stack found a piece 
uf a circular comb; (.idcntilied in court;) on 20lh 
December witness was at work 50 rods N. 
by W. of yard blasting rock»; about half an 
Hour alter sunset, having got ready to blast n 
rock, ::!> ! going from it, saw a man get off a 
wall, und gu in ihe direction of (be blast; man 
halted when tho blast occurred; canted his 
head towards us; thought he had on dark 
brown surtout, large lint, wida brim, taller 
tlun common; thought he bore lo S VV. part 
of Full Biver, could not identify him; ground 
whurb comb was found rough and swampy; 
there was n knot in Iho (take which kept tbe 
cord from slipping.

Mrs. Boriien assisted in laying the body out, 
saw a dark bruisu on the back; print of lingers 
on sides; with thumb pointing forward, one 
arm drawn up very stiff; green stain on knees; 
did not wash-off; thought (lie girl had been 
shamefully abused.

Ruth Burden confirmed the above tcstimo 
ny.

Mrs. Dorcas Ford assisted in laving the 
body out; there were two marks on "shoulder 
blades; thought lhat rash violence had been 
done; darkness extended down to bulb thighs; 
did nol ihmk shu had atlemptud to produce
 abortion.

Susanna Burden identified a small piece of 
paper fuund in Sarati's bandbox; it was car 
ried lo Rev. Mr. Fowler; aUua teller from her 
brother.

Thomas Hart identifies a piece of comb, 
wl.i.'b bu found about 24 rods liom Ihe slake, 
among some hriirs, in a bushy lot, &.c.

Aimer Da* is was engaged with Benjamin 
M.ncbester in blasting rocks, on the evening 
ollhr20lb December, und saw ihn man as 
testified by him above; saw a niiin in the Court 
House, ul the Brislol examination, that re 
sembled (hu man he saw get off (lie wall  
(hat mall was E K; Avery; ibe man was 20 
ruds oil' wnen lira! discoverd; and 10 whon

(i feet high, passed; gentleman said it was a 
blustering day; had his money in his hand; no 
(hing else in bis hands; did nol observe any 
spectacles; told witness was goiiiR to Fall Ri 
ver; shut gales about sun down; at low water 
people can come round the gate by going 
down on one side and getting up the other; 
saw tracts next morning, fresh tracks, as tide 
washes out the old ones; does not know ol 
more than one (rack; was a witness nt Brislol, 
and if hu bad known A. to have been the 
man he saw on the 20th, would have pointed 
him out.

Robert P. Lee

her father say 'Iwas half past 9 when A. |uo |j, 
ed at the clock; he had u cane; said at l) rh 
lot examination it was a large one; now t/ot , 
not remember Ihe size of it.

Harriet Hathaway, of Fall River; Sarah M 
Cornell boarded wilh witness; on evening of 
20lh about dark, Sarah went uut, and said she 
was going to Jos. Durfee'u and mi«|jt rclurn 
pei^aps iuimadialely.or not till U u'clk; waited 
(ill 10 for her, and then went lo bed, leaving 
the door unlocked and u light, Sarah had IKM- 
supper, hy request before dark; had been qii'nc 
cheerful through the da); wore her best cloak; 
had boarded wilh wilness 3 weeks; wore u 
shell comh [identified 2 pieces shown her ii, 
court;] hair short; saw-her have three letterr, 
1 pink, 1 red, 1 while; did not go.out late, ex 
cept at class meeting on Sabbath evening; she 
appeared lo be cheerful sometimes, and MJrag 
times not; at times was not so cheerful as on 
which she left; Mr. Joseph Durlee then I.. 
longed lo steamboat plying between Fall Hu. 
cr and Bristol.

Lucy Hathaway, daughter of Mrs. H (lath, 
away worked in the same mill wilh deceased- 
Sarah left (be mill on Ihe above evening ;,t 
half past 5; staled that she wanted to go honii: 
eaily because it threatened tu storm, adiiing 
thai she did nol care how much il rained, iT 
it cleared off next week, us xbe was going 
somewhere on Thursday; identities Ihe comb 
as belonging lo Sarah, by rivet; more cheerful 
(ban usual; sometimes sad,especially on Tues 
day evening before her Ueftth; knew her one 
week before, she came to board wilh witness s 
mother. Did not know till alter her death 
what her situation was; kiieiv her ti> receive a 
while letter on Saturday afternoon following 
her coming to board with Mrs. U.; witness 
identified three letters fuund in Sarah's truok; 
on afternoon of 20lh, Sarah lent some moner 
to one of tbe girls lo buy un apron, and uskeil 
die girl to buy her one, and advised witness to 
get one, that they might a 1 have aprons alike; 
was to have lime to make the apron while her 
loom was put in order. Saw the cord that 
the deceased was hung wilh, it is similar but 
larger than a kind used in Ihe factory, for 
hanging Ihe ham. Si on; Sarah said she had 
been unwell since she went to Thompson camp 
meeting; had taken pills from Dr. Wilbour. 

H irvey Harnden, ol Fall River, was present 
at ihe. Bristol examination, as one of a com 
mittee Irum Fall River. On Saturday eve- 
ing of first week of examination) called at I- 
rafli S.nith's store, in Fall Hirer, for Ihe re 
mainder of H ream of paper which was in 
i is store on (he Stu of December; in the mid. 
die of the tie.ip was found a half sbeet corres 
ponding exactly in every respect with the half 
sheet on which the letter dated 8lh Dec. was 
written, lound in Sarah's1 trunk; compared it 
at Brislol, wi(h -A microscope; [idealities in 
court Ihu two half sheets. Col. Harnden (hen 
related the manner in which he apprehended 
.Mr. A in Umdge, N. H,] ,* i

Cross examined. Was a member of (he 
committee of investigation, appoii/led by cit 
izens ol FrtlHtiver 01. the 24lli. Afler Air. A. 
was discharged, at Brislol, beard Mr. Bullock 
.ill'er, in behalf ol Mr. A. lo give recognizance, 
if '.he people of Fall River were dissatisfied 
with Ihe result, lu stand trial; a proposition 
was also made to ^ive Ihu bail, if Judge Kan- 
dall would issue a warrant; proposition not 
accepted by witness, who wasdepuled by Air. 
Staples (o attend (o tbe result ul' the exami 
nation. Witness obtained a copy of Judge 
Howe's decision, und carried it tu Fall River, 
where he rend it before a third meeting ol the

one

another
nine
jury was summoned, body raU-

triMcdon Monduy niuhl; Ur.. *. . . . ', •"«"'» "'• • • •iMtm, UIK
of tbe physicians who examined the body de 
livered his testimony in writing; sometime al 
ler tlio inquest, Dr. W. called on witness, and 
bar.owcd the copy of his testit.tuiir did riol 
rrlurn it again; the Dr. tuld witness'il wou|d 
be ol no UDO on the (rial.

Foster Hooper practices medicine in Full 
Ruvr; saw (ho body ol Sarah M. Cornell'on 
Monday followingherdcalh, in Durfec'sbarn; 
round ihe neck was an indentation i lo 1 inch 
deep, and horizontal, an inch and an eighth 
below each ear; skin in the indentation dry 
like parchment; neck not broken; under right 
ear tbe skin a little rufled, as if pinched be-

nearest the witness himself running; (hu bags 
which limy fit on about there arc sewed by 
twine or cord, similar to thai found round tin: 
neck ol the deceased; found one of the bags 
unlaced; was induced to examine them from 
an idea lhat Ibe strings might have been used 
in the hanging; had been talking about it when 
witness relumed lu pick up his tools; saw the 
man in a lot north; no cane nor bundle; must 
have passed within Uoi 8 rods of carl contain 
ing Ihe bags.

Richard Durfee saw Ihe body, &c. Dec. 21 
as before described; no appearance of imy 
trampling in tbo yard; tho lute was called 
marline.

William Hamilton, on the evening of 20th 
Dec. was in Benjamin Hmnbltty'k store, in 
Fall Hiver; heard some one reading Ihe Go-.

walked from Fall River to 
Newport on 20lh, started at 14 o'clock; got to 
stone bridgu half past 1; crossed to Oliver D 
Green's, 3 miles from ihe bridge; slopped 3 4 
of an hour, njt meet any person between 
Green's and the bridge looking like a minis 
ler; arrived at Newpot at half past G; at 2 o ' 
cl6ck weather very comfortable.

Isaac Burdict was one hour and 10 minutes 
walking from Fall River to Capt. Luwton s 
north sido of bridge, in good health; thin shoes 
on.

George Layton lives on north side of bridge; 
on 20lh Dec. saw a gentleman in dark clothes 
cro»s_(he bridge; had on surtout coat; had no 
cane*or spectacles; (houghl when he saw Mr. 
A. at (he Brislol examination that he was Ihe 
man; could not point out any difference be 
tween (he two men; will nut swear that Mr. 
Avery is (he man.

Anuis Norton lives nt the post 'office, near 
north side of the bridge; on; 20lh Dec. in 
the afternoon, saw a man coming off the 
bridge, walking very rapid, witness observed 
lo the family, "if ho walks at that rate he 
will reach Ohio before night;" as the man 
drew near (bought il might be the methodist 
minister from Bristol, or Ihe island, had on 
bruad brim hat, dark mixed box coat; saw Mr. 
A. once prior lo Ibis jut Bristol, in the street, 
m the evening, walking from her; did not ^e« 
his fiicu then; the man who crossed Ihe bridge 
iv;is of dark complexion; had a cano but no 
spectacles; it occurred lo witness at the lime 
tliat it wan Mr. Avery; all witness ever said 
was that A resemnlcd the man she saw from 
llic windows; when witness first saw the man 
coining towards house, thought he was com 
ing to the post office.

Gardner L. Coit tends bar al Lnwlon's Hu 
tul in Fall River; on 20lh Dec. 4 before 6, a 
gentleman came to bar room door, and called 
lor a supper; went into setting room, and 
thence to dining room; took his supper; the 
bouse girl cumo into the bar for a glass of 
brandy; Ihe man soon went out, and witness 
did not see him again; tbe man came alone, 
took lea alone, and went alone; was tall, had 
a flat fur cap on, no bundle; wiiness thinks he 
could not recognize the man.

Cross Examined. A clock pedlar wns at 
the tavern at tbe time; witness went to Bristol

citizens, with comments by himself; at Ihe said 
meeting resolutions were passed authorizing 
further investigation [Witness here related 
the legal steps he took lo obtain authority lo 
arrest Mr. A again, also acknowledged the 
publication of his "Narrative," staling that be 
had ordered 13,000 copies to be printed.]

William Lawless, lives in Brislol; on morn 
ing of 21st, before sunrise, saw Mr. A. walk 
ing north with a roll in his hand, 12 lo 15 in 
ches long, wrapped in u dark handkerchief, 
coming from the ferry; wiiness asked him 
where he had been, he replied on the island; 
said he would have crossed on preceding 
mglt , but Ibe wind was high did not mention 
his business on Ihe island.

Zuiiiih Hambley, lives at corner of a street 
on Tircrton side of Fall Itiver village; about 
7 o'clock, on evening 01 20ib Dec. saw a lull 
gentleman and short lady go down a lane by 
the side of her t.ouso, and pass by Mrs. Owen; 
lady had a clcaU on; got within 10 feel of (hem, 
but did not overtake them.

Amey Durfee worked in next alley lo S. 
M. Cornell; Sarah asked her in tbe rooming 
(o (end her loom in (lie evening, as the was 
going to Joseph Durfee's; Sarah left the mill 
between 5 and 6; wiiness related Ihe conver- 
sa ion, &c. about Ihe apron, as leslified above; 
had seen the pink and straw culortd letters, 
and identified them.

Mrs. Nancy Gladden, lives la Bristol; 
knows Mr A.. On Tuesday preceding 20th 
Dec. witness called at A.'s house, aad reques 
ted him und his house (o visit her in tho course 
of (he week; witness proposed that Ihey should 
come on Thursday, 20lh, but Mr. A. pr?fened 
to put it off till Friday, because both hia wife 
and child were nol very well; on Friday they 
came; heard nothing in tbe.coursu of Ihe visit 
of bis absence from home on previous even 
ing; "his whole deportment on the visit was 
becoming of a Christian and it gentleman and 
just as usual;" had vi>it!U witness before.

Rebecca Diamond, lived in the house with 
Mr. A. on Ihe Will December, at (bat lime 
Betsy Hills did not live wilh Mr. A-. "he went 
away sometime in the fail; cannot remember 
when; Mr. A. wore at that lime a dark can:- 
blct cloak. Did nol hear any conversation 
belore or after his return from (he island; wit 
ness was at Mrs. Gladden's parly, but heard 
nothing about the island; A generally wore a 
cloak on the Sabbath, and on occasions when 
be wniit to preach, but at other times a sur- 
lout, tho same which bu has on now in court; 
made a prayer on the morning of Iho Slat in 
bis usual manner; lives in harmony with hi* 
family; is u kind and humane husband and I'u-

vrroor's speech; took some drink; heard some 
one say it wanted 17 minutes lo U; went home 
then to Tiverton phut works; going home 
beard screeches, jusl afler passing; John Dur 
Ice's house; stifled cries seemed to issue from 
the bottom of a hollow, below the orchard

tweentwo strands of the cord; the skio" |uy-

n^m'tV'ri^'phVrfcVn^.m'nU.^' V d*eP «»« b0110  »l a Hollow, below the orchard John Burden, of Tiverton, 3 miles from Fall 
print on right cheek nnd temple skin not bro-J back of Durfee's; thought 'twas a woman in' ttivcr village, on the main road, 20 minutes

during the examination thereto satisfy him 
se.lf whether Avery was Ihe man he had seen; 
Margarel B. Hambley was Iho girl who car 
ried the brandy lo him; Dr. Hooper asked him 
to go to the bridge to see Mr. A. when brought 
back from N. H ; did not see him. 

John Burden, of Tiverton, 3 miles from Fall

ther.
Sylvester Luther, of Bristol, saw Mr. A. one 

morning of the above week, before sunrise, in 
Main street, with a handkerchief round his 
band.

Iram Smith, of Fall Rirer On 8th Dec. 
Mr. Bidwell and Mr. A. were in bis' store; 
Ihinks Mr. A. asked for souw p»|vr; thinks h* 
saw Mr. A. at,his desk; about thai lime think* 
he went out lo borrow a wafer for some one; 
identifies tho half sheet of (taper referred lo in 
Harndco's testimony; found it in tnt middjp



 of (be ream, at (lie time he counted it out (o 
Col. Harndcn; had looked) Tor it before, by 
request of some one, but could not find il; 
heard Messrs. Bidwell and Avery talking a 
tiout sending something to the Village Recor- 
der, and alto about the Bristol stage; while in 
the store, the New Bedford stage arrived.

Cross examined.  Purchased the above pa 
per of a pedlar, presumes (hat the pedlar sold 
more of it in the town, for afterwards he came 
hack and counted the paper over' again and 
found h;ilf a quire too much; witness has sold 
paper from the lot; has no recollection that he 
went for tho wafer on (he 8lh U-.'C. h;id ano 
tiier individual ivriting ut his desk, making 
out a bill.

Walter D. Briggs, son of the post master 
at Bristol; finds two charges in hi» hand wri- 
tiny, to Mr. Avery, on the 12lh and 'l»(h No 
vember, 6 cents each; recollects presenting 
Mr. A's bill nt the end of the quarter; he 
paid il; witness once saw a pink letter in Mr. 
A.'s box; Mr. Drnry was in the ollire ut the 
time; doe.s not recollect Ihn day; Ihe'clntrge 
on the 12th appear* to havo been altered from 
a b to a 0; a dilo in his father'* writing ap 
pears to hare lieen lira! written 39lh instead 
of 2l)th November; no such charge as 0 cents 
for it le.tter; may be n pamphlet.

Jeremiah Hoivland saw Mr. A. and Mr. 
lUJuell in Irani Smith's store on Sib Decera 
ber, thinks he saw Mr A. behind the counter, 
wi4i a piece of paper in his hand; not a whole 
fchccl;did not know v>lmt he did with il; heard 
Avery ami Bidwell talking about writing to 
the editor of the Village Recorder, in reply to 
u piece in the Full River Monitor; doe<t not re 
member to have seen him write; A. was wait 
ing for the Bristol stage; when he went out 
went towards the stage hotel and by the po«t 
ullice; A. thought at first of writing in (he 
More; witness and others sometimes went be 
hind tho counter to write.

Stephen Bartlett lives in Bristol, drives the 
Bristol ilago to New Bedford. A. got into 
the stage at Lawton's tavern; first saw him 
coming towards the stable; A. was iti the ha 
bit of going lo stable; appeared to be fond of

meeting broke up a little before !> .o'clock.
Grindell Rawson, biother in-law of deceas 

ed. Sarah told witness and his wife that at 
the Thompson camp meeting the following 
transaction took place between Mr. Avery and 
her. She said she met him on the ground on 
Thurday, and he requested her to meet him 
in the evening at a certain house when Ibe 
horn blew for preaching; that they w,dked 
from there into a wood; that she asked him i( 
he had burned certain confessional loiters she 
had sent (o him; that ha replied "no;" and 
said "there u one. condition upon which I will 
burn them, and settle (he dilfi.-ully;" and that 
when (bey parted he agreed lo burn the let 
ters.

Mrs. Nancy Bidwell, wife of Rev. J. M. 
Bidwell of ball Uiver, testified that Mr. A. 
staid at her house oil the above mentioned 
Saturday evening; that be did not come home 
till half past nine.

Philip II. Bennet, on Monday, 13th inst. in 
order to ascertain the timo which it would 
take to go oil foot from the black yard to the 
ferry, started from the. yard in company with 
Benj. Manchester, and accomplished the dU- 
tance by running half the way, in an hour and 
a half Did it partly at Dr. Hooper's request, 
who bud a purse made- HI a reward and had 
received as hia share (1 7i.

Uufus U. LeLure was clerk in Fall River 
Post Ullice last Dec.; recollects giving S.irjli 
Cornell a letter charged with one cent post 
age; thinks it was on the same d.iy that H luun 
whom he took to be Mr. A. dropped a letter 
in the forenoon.

The examination of witnesses on the. part 
of the government was here concluded, and 
Mr. Randolph, in behalf of tho defendant, re 
viewed the government testimony, and pro 
posed, first, to- show by the opinion of authors 
and physicians, together with the situation 
of the body when found, and by hrr fre 
cjuent threats of suicide, that no homicide 
had been commilled: second, that if there had 
been a homicide, that Avery coul.l not h%ye 
been the perpetrator; and also that he cfluld

seems (o have carried a remarkable porter of
and cooim.u.dm^ influence over 

those around her, whatever may h .ve been 
her vices. This has been fully exemplified in 
her biograpry, which has been the subject ol 
(he two last day* examination, exclusively. 
On (his topic alone twenty one females and 
eight men have been examined ye»(erd»y and 
to-day, making thirty two witnesses lor th>- 
prisoner, so that we have just one hundred 
witnesses on Ibe stand, and .as uiuny more to 
come.

Those who testified yesterday and to-day 
have traced the deceased from the cradle to 
the fatal slack yard and the fruiil-il theme of 
her character is by no means exhausted. It 
is to oe reMiuie.d on Mond.iy: Thus far the 
defence h»f> been confined to anatomical and 
surgical investigations upon suicide and hang 
ii-t;, and the private history of (he deceased. 
The main points are yet to come, though less 
voluminous.   Botton Muocate.

last legislature, which presents a curious di 
lemma. It islhereby made doubtful whether 
the second election district in Frederick conn 
ty, (including tho city of Frederick) in embra 
ced Within any congressional district of the 
.State. |n the bill as reported originally, this 
district was attached to the upper district, 
with Washington and Alleghflny; but in the 
amendments, alterations be. which the bill 
received in its course througli the Legislature, 
the district WMJ, inadvertently we, suppose, 
dropped out of the bill, ami is no where men 
tioned in the law at engrossed.

  Comfortable Fortunes.
NEW YORK. CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, extra Class No. 1C, to .be drawn on 
Wednesday June 5(h, 1833. 

SCIIKME.
prize $20,000

10000
6,000
3,160

10 prizes $1,000
10    £00
10  « 400
10 " 300

MISSIONARY MEETING. 
We attended the meeting at Dr. Sharp's 

Church, last evening, and at an early hour 
found the ground Hour and galleries of that ca 
pacious building densely occupied bv the vast 
multitude ofaudilors. Alter prayer by Dr. 
X. addresses were made by Messrs. Wade 
und Sullon, giving, in a very interesting luun 
ner, an account of their ow:i operations in the 
various Asiatic, districts where missions are. 
established. Burl'addresses wen: afterwards 
made from the pulpit stairs by Sjiway Moung 
and Shath.ing, which were interpreted by Mr. 
Wade, to the « fleet that the country men of the 
speakers were in a miserable stale uf ignorance 
and wicked.iess; and while liny were most 
grate I ill for the kindness of the Americans 
thus far and (hey loved nobody in the world

looking at horses; once drove part of the.way 
to New Bedford; on the 8th, rode as far as 
Warren outside; on Sunday, Dec £3. A. call 
ed on witness at Bristol, and requested him to 
see Mr. Uidwr.ll in Fall River, and ask him if 
it would not be best for them (Avery and Bid- 
well) to go to Lowell, and get the evidence of 
Sarah 'Cornell's character; witness did not 
know then that A. had been suspected of the 
murder; supposed it had only'reference to the 
.suspicion el his being father of the child.

Cross examined. A. gave witness to-under 
stand that Surah had been a loose girl; that 
she had threatened to be revenged on A. for 
causing her (o be turned out'of church; that if 
he could get the Diets, he might be able to re 
move the suspicions of tb,e Full River people. 

John Orswell is engineer on board of the 
steam boat, plying between Providence and 
Full River; goes to Providence on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Friday*;returns to Fall Riv 
er on Tiresdays, Thursday* and Saturdays.  
One morning 1:1 November, a gentleman came 
on board, ahoul 9 o'clock, and asked him to 
tuke a letter to Fall River; witness refused, at 
first, saying it was contrary (o orders, and told 
him lo put it into the letter box of the boat; 
the gentleman insisted upon his taking it.gavc 
him nine pence, saying it would be a great fa 

. vor, &c. Recollects hearing ul the time there 
was a four days' meeting in Providence; did 
not take particular notice of his dress; carried 
the letter, it was to the cnro of Mrs. Cole. 
Fall River. Said at the time that the man 
was a minister; lo the best of his recollection, 
Mr A is tbe man; told Mr. A. so when wit 
ness weal to his house to sec if ho could iden 
tify him, on Christmas day. Did not see any 
crowd "when he went in or came, out on that 
day; never said in the room that he was not 
confident enough to swear to the fact. [Wit 
ness identified the letter.)

.Betsey IS. Cote on 27ih Nov. witness's fa 
ther brought in a pink letter and laid il on the 
window, for Sarah M Cornell witness deliv 
ered the letter to Sarah, next morning.

John J. Paine, of Providnnce, was acquain 
ted with Sarah M. Cornell, in Wbodntock, 
Conn , look her to the Thompson Camp meet 
ing, on the 3d day of the meeting, at her own 
request.

The following is the letter referred to by 
the engineer, Sic. und was read to the jury: 

PuOVIDEHCE, NOV. 1831.
De«r Sister I received your letter in due 

tcasou and should have answered it before 
now but 1 tho't 1 would wait till this oppor 
tunity us i told you 1 am willing to help you 
and do for you as circumstances ure I should 
rather you would come lo this place, viz Bris 
tol in the stage the 18th of Dec. and stop at 
the Motel and star till 6 in Ibe evening and 
then go up directly across the main street to 
the biick building near the stone meeting 
bouse where I will meet and talk with you  
when .you stop at the tavern either inquire for 
work ur go out to the street in pretence of 
looking for some or something and i may see 
you say nothing about mo or my family should 
it storm OH (ho 18th come on the 20th if you 
cannot come and il will be more convenient 
to meet me at the meeting house in summer- 
 pli just over the ferry on either of the above 
ev'gi I i»ill meet you there at the same time 
or if you cannot do either i will come lo full 
river on one of the above evenings when there 
will bn tbe least passing i should think before 
the mills ttop woik this 1 leave with you if i 
come i will come if it does not storm very ban! 
if,il doe* the fiitt ill come the second write 
me soon and tell mii which  when you write 
direct your letters lo Bel$y HUU Bristol and 
pot at you have to me remember tliit your lust 
last letter i urn afraid was broke open 

were your calash and not your plain bonnet

nol have had any interview with her at the
time she had alleged in conversation wilh bur 
sisler and brother in-law; and third that she 
vowed to be rcveiiged on him, for excouimu 
nicating her from church, if it cost her her 
life. He cautioned the jury against the gen 
eral infatuation which pervaded the communi 
ty remarked, that the witness in behalf of (he 
government wished lo satisfy the community, 
and concluded by observing that suspicious 
circumstances and willing witnesses would 
hang any man.

( To be concluded.)

much as the Americans they implored the 
audience to remember the poor Burmans and 
Karens hereafter", and to l)le»s them wilh tho 
knowledge of the Gospel

TUeir mingled modesty and earnestness 
were admirable; and their voices were wrlf 
adapted lo enlorce tlieir uppeul. Low and 
plaintively, bul swcelly musical, they seemed 
to say.

ulit on the Hindoo slicd! 
On the maddening idol train. 

The llamo of the suttee is dire and red,
And the fakir faints with jiain; 

And the dying moan on their cheerless bed.
By tbe Gang«s laved in vain.

EJiSTOJT* JHV.
TUESDAY MORNING, June 4, 1833.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Th« packet ship Napoleon, at New York 

brings Liverpool papers to the 2-lth and Lon 
don to the 2Jd April. They do not furnish 
any news of general political importance.

The lirilish Parliament is occupied with im 
portant measures of legislation. On the 17th 
of April Mr! Robert Grant brought forward the 
qm'ntmn of relieving tho Jews from their civil 
'Usabilities. The Home of Commons in eom 
miltce adopted without u division, the follow 
ing resolution. "That it is expedient to re 
moveull civil disabilities at piesent existing 
respecting his Majesty's subjects of the Jew 
ish persuasion, in like manner, and wilh the 
same exceptions, as the disabilities allotting 
his Majesty's subject* professing ttii' Roman 
Jalliulic leligiou had been removed." Mr. 
tLieaiiley delivered n speech in favor ol" (lie 
resolution, whir.n is said to have produced a 
lowerl'ul imptcftMon in the House.

A motion was made in the House of Com 
mons on the 18th by Lord Althorp, for u com 
mutation of tylhes, the first year lo be jicr 
miutre only, altert\uid« lo be compulsory and 
perpetual.

Htiiuctinii of the duly on Gallon.— Lord Al- 
ihorp, on (lie I'Jth proposed a reduction in 
tlior duly on raw cotton, imported into Eng 
land, from 5 8lhs of a penny which has been 
the rale since IS-il, tho 5 Itithsof a penny.

Mr. O'Cunnell culled the attention ol the 
llovsc to (he Proclamation of tile Lord Lieu 
tenant of Ireland, requiring (he goverumenl 
to give the reasons for applying the laleacllo 
Kilkenny After some debate, the question 
wasjtaken. when only twenly-tight voted in 
favdlr of Mr. O'Connell's motion. There were

Tickets $5; Halves $2 50; Quarter* ft 25.

DELAWARE &. N. CAROLINA LOT 
TERY, class 23, to he drawn June iSth. 

SCHEME:
1 prize of 
o , 

5(53 
400 
100

I prize of-60,000
1    2.000
1 " BOO 40
Tickets $2, halves $1, quarters 50 rents.
Tickets can be had I'V the single ticket or 

Package in Ihn above Lottery, by mail (post 
paid) or otherwise nt

P. SACKET'S
Prize selling office, Eanlon, Maryland, 

jnno 4

TAILOR.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public. thai he still carries on Ihe 
TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches at his old stand, next door to (he 
Easton Hotel, and opposite Ibe store of Ken- 
11 ard and Lovcday, where all orders in his line, 
will be thankfully received u:id punctually at- 
tended to. He regularly receives tho latest 
fashions from Philadelphia and Ballirnore.and 
assures those who may think proper to patro 

\7.f. him, Ihiil Iheir work will be executed in 
s ncitt und fashionable H manner as il can be 
one in cither of Ihe above cities.

N. Ii. J. L. S. requests those gentlemen, 
vhose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to cull und settle. IT they cant 
nake it convenient lo pay all, lo let him have 
i part In enable him to pay his journeymen; 
is journeymen tailors wont work without they 
are paid, should they stop, customers might 
uc disappointed. 

June 4 4>v______________

HAS the pleasure of informing hi* custom. 
er» and Ihe public in genera), that bo 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at hi* store, oppo 
site the Court House,

A handsome auortment of 
8EA80NABZJB DRY OOOJD8.

TOOKTHIR WITH

C/iina, Glass and Queensicare.
Also, a general assortment of

&P.OO3RZBB:
Coiuiiting in part <u follow.

HYSON AND IMPERIAL

TEAS,
Java and Green COFFEE,
Prime and Common SUGAR,
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffe and,

Malaga WINES, 
Cognac BRANDY 4th proof. 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
N. E RUM and MOLASSES, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, &c. 8tc. 
All of which he offers very low for eaiih, oc 

in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool,

He invites his friends and customer* to call 
nd view his assortment, learn pticet, and 
udfre, for themselves.

Easton, May 7.

The Convention of the Protestant Episco 
pal Church of the Stale of Maryland, assem 
bled at Baltimore, on Wednesday last, and 
adjourned on Thursday. The next annual 
convention is appointed1 to be held in Easton. 

               (J 
The British packet ship James and Henry

Cummings, captain Fox, from Liverpool to 
New York, went ashore on the Soulh side of 
Long Island, on ibc 21st inst. and stranded.  
In landing (he passengers, tho jolly boat was 
upset, und two female* drowned.

Tbe JVeu> Hampthire Election, ha* resulted 
in tbe tuccesa of the Democratic ticket, by u 
majority of more than three to one.

[/ 'or tAe Eatlerit Shore 
Ma. MULLIKIN, 

Your friend, "Young Hickory," 
seems to be swelling with what t suppose he 
would cull Infty contempt. "There is but a 
single step from the sublime lo the ridiculous." 
Let me recommend lo his careful considcru 
lion the moral uf an excellent fable I read at 
school. Possibly,however, he may not find il 
in his favorite "S|>elling Book." that profound 
woik from which he seems to have deiived all 
his knowledge of political science and consti 
tutional Uw. 'Tisa fable, sir, of a frog alfvct- 
ing Ihn majestic airs and noble port ot (lie ox, 
alt which the little load imagined might lie ac 
comptished by the simple process of swelling; 
accordingly he did swell, and swell, till his lit 
tie thin skin, unlike Ihe tough hide of the no 
bier animal, fairly burst. »nd all his solemn 
dignity and lofly aspirations were dissipated 
forever wilh the exhalations of loul vapour 
that had proved too much for his tiny eaicass.

Would it not be a* well sir, for "Young 
Hickory" to keep cool ? or does he suppose 
that the language ofchildUh leslincs!t is adapt 
ed to the discus&ion of political questions? or, 
has, the humour come, upon him to imitate the 
terrible stormy passion of hi* "old" namesake, 
who, they say, will sometimes ride a high 
boraR, in spite of little Van? In either case i 
would advise him to command his temper; 
there is a long campaign ahead, and ii he 
keeps on HS he has begun, there is reason to 
fear he will fret hi* life away.

CASSIUS.
P. S. When he thinks proper to reply to

_i. ^.—-11 . t. - _ i- i_: - . .._-! • i..

Light for the darkened earth!
Ye blessed, its beams who shed, 

Shrink not, till the day spring hath its 
Till, wherever the footstep of man doth

I read,
Salvation's banner, spread broadly forth. 

Shall gild Ihe dreams of the cradle bed, 
And clear the tomb 
Fiom its lingering gloom, 

For the a (fed lo rc»t his weary head. 
Mr. Sutton said he had frequently witnessed 

Ihe worship of the great idol Juafurnalh. mid 
had seen perhaps 200.000 person* around it 
al one time Coloricl Phippe, in liis account 
of it published nol lung iigo, says that" there 
are 68 officers connerli-d with Ihe Jiigunmth 
Temple. Within (he s-acred precincts »r«>. al 
so 3,000 families, including 2000 families ol 
cooks lo prepare holy food. The provisions 
furnished daily for the idol »nd his attendants 
consist of '2-0 (rounds of rice, 97 pounds o! 
cull) re (a pulse), 114 pounds of mount; (a smal 
;rum,) IBS |>ounds uf clarified buffalo's bul 
ler, 80 pounds of molusses, 32 pounds of ve 
getable*. 10 pounds of sour milk, 24 pound 
of spices, 2 |ioundt> of sandal wood, some cam 
phor, 20 pounds of suit, 4 rupees (10 shilling* 
worth ol tire wood; also -11 pounds of Uui| 
oil for lamps at night. "This huly foud is pre 
sentcd to the idol three limes a duy.

A few days before the famous festival

W. & T. H. JEN KINS
RESPECTFULLY inform Iheir friend* 

nd the public, that they have received
AN ADDITIONAL SOtf LY OF

my remarks. Twill thank him to 
explanation."

explain his 
C.

you can send your letter by mail.
Yours &.u. B. H.

S.M. C.
let me still enjoin the secret keep the letters 

in your bosom or'burn them up.
[Tliis was the red, or pink letter addressed 

on Ihe oulside "Miss Sarah M. Cornell, Fall 
River, Mass. To. be left at Mr*. ColcVJ

The following were also submitted to the 
jury:  Fall Rieer, Dee. Hih.

1 will be here on the 20th if plcusanl at Ibe 
place named at 6 o'clock, if nol pleasant the 
next Monday eve say nothing 

[Copy of a klip of paper in pencil mark said 
to have been found in the bandbox of thu de 
ceased, and referred lo in the examination.]

-If I am missing inquire of Rev. Mr. Avery 
Bristol he will know uhe.re I am jone.

S. M. CORNELL. 
Dec. 20th.
John Boyd of Portsmouth, reUled a con 

Venation he had wilh Mr. A. two or three 
days after the commencement al the Bristol 
examination, which went lo prove that Awry 
had been upon Ihe Island on the iOth, by the 
knowledge he had obtained of route* und ob 
jects, which he was able to describe.

Mary D. Borden and husband, un Saturday 
.evening of 4 days' meeting, at half past 9, 
met Sarah M.Cornell with a tall man in the 
edge of Tivcrton. ,

Lucy Sriink, on the a,bovo .evening, after 
preaching, saw Mr. Avery walk off with a 
rtiort young woman e\nd turn a corner-.-the

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT 
Louis M'Lanc of Delaware, to be Secreta 

ry of State, in the place of Edward Living- 
ston, appointed Minister to France.

Win. J. Duans, of Pennsylvania, to be Se 
cretary of the Treasury in the place of Louis
M'Lane, appointed Secretary of State.

Edward Livingston,late of Louisiana, to be 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo 
tentiary of the U. Slates to the Court of bis 
Majesty, the King of Ihe French.

TbouiHS Pennant Barton, of Pennsylvania, 
to be Secretary of Ihe Legation of the United 
States at Paris.

o
Until Julra, food is cooked within (lie build 
ing for al least 100,000 pilgrims.

Mr. Sulton exhibited a lar^e gilded idol of 
the great Burnuh God, Guudanm, which was 
taken by the British in the Rangoon war of 
1820. A gentleman of ibis city, who was al 
that time connected with I bo East India 
House in London, has observed to us, that the 
Imperial Burmese Carriage of Stale was taken 
on the same occasion, and allerwurds carried 
lo England. He saw it in 1827 The preci 
ous stones upon it, alone, were estimaUd lo 
be worth-CIb',000 stciling Boston I'oit.

From the Globe «f Monday, (yesltrdau.) 
DEATH OF JOHN RANDOLPH 

The. Pennsylvania of Saturday brings in 
telligence of the death uf JOHN RANDOLPH of 
Roanoke. lift died about noon, on Friday 
24th inst. in the 61nt year of his age. The 
Pennsylvania!! says:

We understand that his remains will bo sent 
bapk to his loved Virginia, there (o repose a 
mong the akbesof h'n forefathers. The lion 
John Sv Barbour, of Virginia, attended him in 
his dying moments, and took measures to have 
those melancholy rites performed which Ihe 
sadevenlcalled forth. The Hon. L W.Taze- 
well, is, we believe, also here, or w'us here 
day or two ago.

A couple of hours before his denth he talki 
and said he felt as well as usual his heal 
had in fact recovered. He wrote to Virgin 
for a pedigree of a horse. It was but (he las' 
llirkering ftamo bl»/mg up for a moment only 
to be succeeded by a long and lasting night 
in Ibis woild. "I am going," said he lo a gen 
lleman of this city the other day, "I am going 
to England 'tis the IKS! throw of the die."

In the Sentinel of Saturday is the following 
notice 

The citizens of Philadelphia who are desi 
rous of uniting in a tribute of rcepect to the 
remains of their distinguished countryman the 
late John Randolph, ol' Virginia, are respect 
fully requested to meet in the District Court 
lloom ol the United Slates, at one oVlock Ibis 
day.

143 member* present.
t« Ihe House of Commons on tho 22d, Mr 

T. Atlwood wished lo put a question to hi 
Majesty's ministers relative lo Ihcir foreign 
policy. For a series uf years it had bee 
Ibe oliject of Russia, if possible, to obtai 
possession of Constantinople; for sevral week 
iherc had been alarming rumours that Con- 
staalinople was about lo be taken po.ise.jaion 
of by Russia, if, indeed it had not already 
got into their poMOisionV He wished to 
know what steps his Majesty's government 
huj taken to protect the mtcrcil of IhUcouu-
(!» .

Lord Allhorp could not liclievo (hat such 
-in event had taken (dace, or that any thing had 
occurred which was likely to warrant the be 
lief IhM it w <s probable. A* lo the sl»ps which 
hi* Majesty's government had thuui>ht prop 
er to lake, he (rusted (he house" would see 
hat it was not consistent with his duty ut 
irescnl to* develops it *

IRELAND. «
In addition to the measures of suppressing 

Ihe Irish Volunteer Association, Ihe Lord 
Lieutenant bus issued his proclamation to 
put dovin 'The National Trade Political U- 
nion.'

It appears that the Irish enforr.e.me.ut bill 
bot produced any serious consequences. 
Brt»s«U dale of April 19, says: 

Our government ha* become seriously a 
larmingut the menacing attitude of the Dutch 
 aud it is generally believed that M. Le-

NOTICE.
FTM1E commissioners appointed by Caroline 

JL county Court to ilevide or value Ihe rea
estate of George Paine, deceased, will mee 
on the premises on Monday the 19th day o 
August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and wi 
then and there proceed in Ihe execution o 
snid commission. All persons concerned, are 
hereby notified to attend on said day.

E. B. HARDCASt LE 
> i JAMES SANGSTON 

W. A. TATEM 
N. FOUNTAIN & 

. THOMAS PEARSON. 
. ' "-"". Cotnmiaiontn. 

June 4 '______________3w___

ealbers, Quills, &c. &c.

o their former stock. This addition, it i* ho 
ed will complete their spring assortment, and 

meet Ibe approbation of purchasers.
They can exltibil a beautiful lot of

Gauze and Hernane Shawls
of all colors; Black Gros d« Swiss and Green 
3ro de Nap; Black Mxttioni Lutestring dot- 
ale and single green Florence Grecian Quil 
ling, Sic. Rich figured Blond Veils. 

Alto a great variety of

PARASOLS,
PLd/JV, FIGURED * STAR-FRUVGRD: 

WALDEN'S GRAIN Sc GRASS SCYTHES

  Ii) Talbot county Court,
S/T77.VW AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

M»r TERM, 1833.

ORDERED by (he Court, fhtit (he sale of 
the lands mentioned in the within and 

aforegoing report, made by Philip F. Thom 
as, Truttre for Ihe sale of the real estate of
William Scott, deceased, in the caseof Maha- 
lon Phillips, Executor of Samuel Sinclair, de 
ceased, agaiuit Elizabeth Scott, tho widow 
and HilminUtra'or of William Scott, deceased, 
and Ellen Maria Scotl and Matilda Martin 
Scott, Ihe daughter arid heirs at law of Wro. I 
Scott, deceased, reported by tho Trustee, bo I

W. &. T. H. J. take ihis opportunity to 
ssy that ihey will receive in a very short time, 
some superior Champaigne and Claret FFinw, 
which they will warrant lo be of the finest 
qualities They indulge the hope that tho. 
price of Ibo'clarct wine, will be such as lo war 
rant its general use in families, being a wiuo 
perfectly innocent and very healthy in warm 
season*.

Old London particular Madeira; Sherry and 
Lisbon Wines: Old London Dock Oporto 
Wine warranted pure and of the first quality.
."Tliey again iorllo (be attention of (he pub"- 

lie. 
Eatton, may 21 >

beau w-ill proceed immediately lo Paris, for 
i IIH purpose of impressing on tho Duke do 
Uroglie Ihe crilioil position of Leopold, and 
(lie necessity of putting into execution Ihe 
tieaty of the 22d October.

.3 strong argument in favor of Matrintony.  
A mother and four daughters, three of whom 
are now residing in this town, have collective 
Ir, approached Ihe ullar of Hymen no less 
than seventeen limes. The mother his had 
four husbands, one of her daughters four, and 
the others three each. »Yurf/i<im/>(uti Herald.

f'nllprtnr'u ™e?1 °r * 
t^ subscriber desirous of completing his

, , , • collection* for the year 1834, earnestly 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to Ihe r£1UMJ* "" tbote who have not settled Iheir
contrary be shewn on or before the eighteenth 
day of November next; 1'rovidcd, a copy of 
this order be inserled in each of ihree succes 
jtve weeks, in two of Ihe newspapers publish 
ed in Easlon, in Talbot county, before Ihe first 
day of Oclobe.r, in the present year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty lhree,(1833.) 

The report of Ihe Trustee states the Amount 
of the sate lo be four hundred and twenty se 
ven dpllais und fifty cents. $427 50.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON.
True copy,

Test J. Loockerman, Clerk. 
June 4 3w_______

BALTIMORE PRICES.
May 31, 1833

Wheat, red. per bushel $1 15 a 1 20 
While I 25 a I SO 
Ordinary lo good Md. 1 05 n 1 15 

Corn, white, 00 a 63 
Do. yellow, 62 a 64 
llye 70 a   
Oats 36 a 38

DIED
In (his town on yesterday afternoon, Mr. 

George P. Pritehard. His friends are invited 
I lo attend his funeral this afternoon, at three 
(o'clock, al his residence.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
IHE METHODIST PROTESTANT 

CHURCH, will hold Iheir fir*l quarter 
ly meeting of Ihe current year, for Talbot Cir 
cuit, at St. Michaels, on SATURDAY and 
SUNDAY, the I5lh nnd loth inst. (o which 
the public am respectfully invited.

June 4 2w

Fax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. Tbe collector is bound lo mska 
his payments to those wh* have claims on 
Ihe county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
(he same; therefore those in arrears, must bo 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In c*«e of their neglect to. 
do so, the law will be his guide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 16____

State of Maryland,
CAROLINE CODHTT, to wit:

PURSUANT to the act ofasitmbly entitled 
"an net lor the relief of sundry insolvent 

debtors" passed at November session einhtern 
hundred and five, und Ihe several supplements 
thereof, I do hereby refer (he within applica 
lion of LEV i KIMNAMONT, for Ihe benefit of 
(he said act and supplements thereto togeth 
er with Ihe schedule, petition and oilier pa 
pers, lo the Judges of Caroline county Court; 
and do hereby appoint and fix the first Tues 
day after Ihe second Monday of October next, 
for Ihe final hearing of said application of the 
said Levi Kinnamont, and for his appearance 
before the Judges of Caroline county Court, 

Lat Ihe Court House in the town of Dcnton.on 
isid day, to answer such allegations as may be 

ade against him, and such interrogatories as 
ay bo propounded lo him by bis creditors or 

ny of them, and Ihat he give notice by caus- 
ng this order and discharge to be published 
n the Whig at Easton, once a week for Ihe 

space of ihree successive weeks, three months 
before the first Tuesday a Aer the second Mon 
day of October.

Given under my hand this fifth day of De 
cember eighteen hundred and thirty two.

FOR SALE.
THE FARM called "Midlxrry Hilt." whirh. 

while in Ihe possession ol (he late Dr. Alien, 
was one of Ihe most pleasant, as well M efova- 
ted residences in this county, will be offered 
at public sale, in lots of 25 acre*, to tuit pur 
chasers, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th of June 
next, by

A. C. BULLITT, Agent
for Eluubelh Harri*oa. 

Who also offers for sale a first rate COA- 
CHEE, now al Mr. Anderton't tbop. 

Easton, Park, May <*Ut

New and Splendid Assortment of

The Intelligencer heads an article "Pro 
scription" gives a list of proscribed officers, 
and says:

" Wf, have received leh'it pur/xjr/s to be a ly 
iiopiit of the lift, of tUe correct utu of ui/iic/i toe 
cannot be certain, ait/toug'i in general terms at- 
 tired of it."

We have not seen (be list of which Ihe In   
telligencer speaks nor "tlte addreu of tin eit 
uem of WaMiiglon to the JVejutcnf," on the 
subject, of which the "worthy neighbor" ol 
Ibe editor, speaks as being signed by himself; 
but wo have made it our buninest to see one 
of the citizen* principally concerned in get 
ling up Ihe paper* mentioned, and we are uu- 
Ihorized not "ui general term*," but juirtieu- 
lariy lo stale, that the list or synopsis of the 
Intelligencer itfaUe—JaUe in the most materi 
a I pointi. Globe. ____

NEWPORT, Saturday, May 18.
The trial of Mr. Avery "drag* its slow 

length along," and we cannot yet even begin 
to look at the end.

Wherever she (the deceased) ii traced, the

MR. REYNOLDS. Some persons have 
been inquiring as lo Ihe fate of Mr. Reynolds, 
who accompanied the Annowan and Sernph 
on their dicrovery voyage a few years ago, in 
search of Symzonia, and ha* not since return 
ed to this country. Many have conjectured 
that he has found his way, by book or by 
crook, into the internal regions, and having 
obtained some post of honor and emolument 
in unwitting to return to° convince the unbe 
liever* of the existence of this- new world- 
Others admit the probability of his having got 
into the hole, but differ from the former, und 
maintain that he finds it impossible to get out 
again; or else that he is held caplive by Ihe in 
habitants of that section of the globe as a nat 
ural curiosity, and i* being exhibited lo grati 
fy the sight of Ihe little children. But we 
have recently received information which set 
lie* this point. H« has abandoned apparently 
the thought of another (terreslisl) world, und 
looking to the affairs oftbil, has entered ser 
vice, or in other word* is, or was nt last ac 
counts, acting as Secretary to Commodore 
Downes.of the United State* frigate Potomac. 
 JVew Bedjerd Gazette.

A MISTAKE The Frederick Times s(art» 
a question upon the new apportionment of the 
Congressional District* of this State, by the

Notice is hereby given
To all persons having claims against Tal 

bol County, tliat (lie Commissioners for Tal 
bot county, will meel on each TUESDAY in 
the monih of June. Those person* having 
claim*, will do well lo bring them in propeily 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will certainly be closed on the lust Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS. Clk.

of Commissioners for T. C. 
June 4 4w

True Copy
R'D. CHAMBERS.

junn 4 Sw
Test Jo. Richardson, Clk.

' " 

1833, as

NOTICE.
AS COM MUTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on Ihe 5th day ol May 

as a runaway, a negro mun who calls 
himself ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 
•20 years, of age, five feet five inches high; he 
has a tear on his breast, had on when com 
milted, a blue cloth coat and linen pantaloons, 
black fur hat and old shoes  says he belongs 
to Jbhn Brown of Frederick county.

The owner, is hereby requested to come 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

June 4 8t
07»The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig wil 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and

One hundred dollars reward.

RANAWAV from the nubscriher on Satur 
day evening, Ihe 2&lh oil. a negro iniin 

who calls himself FREDERICK SNOW- 
DEN, aboul five feet njne or ten inches high, | 
of a dark complexion, and when spoken to is 
very polite. He has an impediment in his 
speech, which causes a motion of his head sim 
ilur to that of nodding assent; his clothing is 
of tho common domestic kind. I will give tho 
above reward so I get him again.

BENJ. AVATKINS,
Noar Annapolis, Md 

June 4 4w
I'hc Easton Whig will publish the above 

four times, aud forward the bill to tbe office of 
Ihe Maryland Gazette.

& 93KD1S8*
THE subscriber ha* just returned from Bal 

timore, and is now opening Ihe best as 
sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho 
has ever had. His friends and Ihe public 
are requested to call and see him.. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced price* 
for cash. Ho has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, Sic. fee.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

WOOL! WOOLS

charge M. E. B.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT Ihe subscriber* appointed by Caro 
line county Court, at the lasl October 

Perm thereof, Commissioners lo divide 01 va- 
ue &c.lbe lands of Hezekiah Vinson, late of 
Queen Ann'* county, deceased, will meet on 
the land of said deceased, on Saturday tbe 
20th July next, at to o'clock, A. M lo proceed 
in the execution of the said commission. 

WM. ORRELL 
JAMES SANGSTON 
\Vi*l. THAWLEY 
JOSHUA CLARKE 
MATTHEW M. HARDCASTLR.

Commmroner*. 
51 3«r

IT is now nearly time to commence sheer 
ing Sheep. The subsciiber therefore respect 
fully requests his friends, Ibe farmers of Tal- . 
hot and the adjacent counties, lo comment* 
the operation of truAing- and iluariug  « early 
as they muy think proper, and that he is rea 
dy to purchase wool at (he highest cash pri 
ces at his Ware Room near Ihe Market eoi£ 
ner. Wool sellers who may live him a call, 
or direct a line lo him in Eu«t»n. will 'find 
Ihal be is prepsred and willing (o KIT* tbem a* 
high prices as they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit* 
ness to.

BENNETT TOMLINSON, 
may 21 __

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Maker* (NMtU 

men) who are fonder of wor* th»o th« 
subscriber, may obtain work by calling al th« 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MfiCONEKJN. 
N. B. They may have their |*"it|*»- 
Two apprentices of good moraVbabito ftom 

14 to 16 years of age, trill be t*k«n !  lean 
Ihe above buiineu. 

may 7



fJ*
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• 
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BUDS AND BABIES.
By an old Woman. 

There's a voice in cv'ry venial leaf
That trembles on tlic tree- 

It breathes about the flowry-liuil,
In itstir.-t infancy. 

There's fondness f»r it in the air,
Like unseen silU it Iliiws, 

And folds the little fluwrct touuil,
And rocks it to repose. 

And when from out its balmy bed
Its rosy cheeks it rears, 

How w«rm it feels the sunbeam's smile..
How soft the dew's bright tears' 

W hile Nature's joyous spirit hails
The youngling as her own, 

And shouts unto the vernal world, 
"Another flower is blown."

But there's a flower more sweet Uiau this
Young offspring of the tree— 

A I neuter—purer—prouder &r—
Thy flower, Humanity! Q 

But in this moral wilderness—
This maze of mud and stone, 

The young bud withers to a weed,
Or did—unblest—unknown. 

A chilling blight is on the air
That breathes upon its birth, 

And UUs the poor uawelcom'd one,
It baa no place on earth. 

And when it lifts its asking ere
For succour or for cheer, 

It meets no soul-illumin'd smile—
No pity-prompted tear. 

But ihiv'ring in the wintry waste,
It bears the feeble horn 

Of vampire Want, with groans proclaim, 
"Another child is bora:" . . ,,

ObJ were the social world like tbinc,
Bright Nature, man might lift 

Tbe new-born babe aloft, and cry,
"Behold another gift; 

Another being born to make .'• .,
More wealth than he can use— 

Another being fcrm'd to feel, '••'*: •''
The bliss he can diffuse!" 

Then like the roiceful leaves that breathe
Upon the bud blest tree, 

Tbe happy parent heart might hail
Thy birth, bright Infancy! 

As "tidings ol great joj" proclaim
Thy coming tu the morn, 

And shout unto a thaakful world, , ; .,. 
««Another child is born!" '' '•

JUST received and for salo at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
MEDICIJfLS, DllUGS. I'JLVTS, OILS, 

GLASS, o/c.
AMONG WHICH ARK

Dr. Seudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striclmine, Cornine, 
P'lpperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Jiluf Cmitbanidin, 
Uinarcotized Lauda 

num, 
Ditto Opium, 
lodyuc,

Cicuta, Belladpna,!

Hydriodatc ofPotash, 
Black Oxyde oI'Mer

curr.
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine, 
S-iratoga Powders, 
CblondeTootb NVatli 
Kxtract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Uo. Cplycinth Conip. 
yosciuhnis, and nil the

THE STEAM BOAT

modern preparation.-!, with a full supply of
ivmi.vr MEDICUYKS,

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by U 
12 by 16, kc.

Also-A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash

Easton, dec 18

GOV. WOLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W.VIRDIN, will leave, Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Chestertown— 
returning will leave Chesterlown at 8 o'clock 
on Friil»y morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr30___________________

. .. .,. •• -.-. 
Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 
in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Woolters. 
The I'rid is kind, and susceptible of considc 
ruble improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
(he improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited lo 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
(he subscriber.

JOHN \V. JCNKINS.
Talbot county, may 28th tf

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

The Steam Boat Maryland

TI HE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
under the firm of Rose &. Spencer, is ibis 

day dissolved by mutual consent All persons 
indebted to the late firm arc most respectfully 
requested to make immediate payment lo 
either of the Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE, 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Easton. 23d March, 18J3. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage all 
ready received, and solicits a continuation of 
the .tame. tf

CAFFAINTAYLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore every Turaday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis, Cambridge, (via the Company'* wharf at 
Casllehaven) and Easton; leave Easton every 
\Vrdnesd;.y and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company'* wharf 
at Castlchaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Biiltimore every Monday morning at hair 
past C o'clock fur Centreville, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town , and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage and packages at the rule of the 
owners Ihereuf.

April 0

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the jail of Talbot coun 
ty, at a runaway, on Friday the 34th of 

May, by Philemon Willis, Esq. one of the 
State of Maryland's Justices of (he peace,^n 
and for Talbot county, a negro boy, who calls 
himself TOM MILLER. 5 feet 61 inches 
high, very black, and says he belongs to Rich 
ard Mullikin, of Prince Georges county. Had 
on when committed blue cloth Cap, cotton 
*hirt, striped kersey vest, kersey pantaloons 
and round about, and coarse monroe shoes.

The owner of the above described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
properly pay charges, and take him away, o- 
therwbe be will be discharged according to 
law.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, May 28, 1833. 8>v

|CJ*350 NEGROES

I

Tailoring Establishment.

LINES WRITTEN ON A PUNCHEON 
OF SPIRITS.

BV PMILir FttKSEAU. 
Within flwse wooden walls confined, 

' Tbe ruin lurks of human kind; 
More mischief* here, united, dwell, 
And more disease* haunt this cell, 
Then enter plagued the Kpyptian flocks, 
Or ever cuned Pandora's box.

Within these prison walls repose 
Tbe tetds of many a bloody note; 
Thecb»Uerinp tongue, the horrid oatb; 
The fist for fighting, nothing loth, 
The passion quick, no words can Umc,- 
Tbat burst like sulphur into Dimt, 
The note with diamonds glowiug red, 
Tbe bloated eye, tbe broken bead!

Forever fastened be this door! 
Confined within a thousand mure 
Destructive fiends of hateful shape, 
Kven now are plotting an e«cnpe, 
Herein by scanty hooks restrained, 
lo slender walls of wood contained, 
In all their dirt of death reside 
Revenge, that ne'er was satisfied; 
The tree that bears >he deadJj .fruit 
Of'murder, maiming and dispute: 
Assault, that innocence assails, 
Tbe images of gloomy jails, 
The giddy thought, on mischief bent, 
The midnight hour in folly spent, 
All these within this cask appear, 
And Jack the kangman in the rear.

Thrice happy he who early (aught, 
By nature, ne'er this poison sought; 
Wbo friendly to his own repose, 
Treads under foot this worst of foes: 
He, with the purling stream content 
The bevcragt: quafls that nature meant, 
In reason's scale Us actions weighed, 
}1U spirits want no foreign aid; 
Nor swelled too high, or sunk too low, 
Placid his easy minutes flow; 
Long life is bin, in rigour passed, 
Existence welcome to thr last, 
A spring that never yet grew stale— 
Suoh virtue lies in—Adam's ale.

WISH to purchase three hundred NE
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable .to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Furru in (he State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser wbo is now, or may hereafter coma in 
to market.

AH communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at bit Agcnry of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquitb st. with theHarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. Tbe house is 
white, with trees in front.

JAAIES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

GOLD JlJfD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Cliroitoineteri, 
Ltvtrs. Lrpina. Htirison 
lal. Duplex, Repeating 
mid Vertical Watches. — 
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

N B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W VV.can furnish to order any kind of 
time piece on the most accommodating terms, 

nd at the shortest notice. x 
march 23 tf

180 ZTECt&OUS WANTED
THE subscriber wishes 

<o purchase one bundreil 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,— Mechanic* 
of all kinds, from 12 to 
25 years of age. He also 

vishes lo purchase fifty in families.—ll is tltsr 
ralili- tu purchase them in large lots, as thry 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sep 
arated. Persons having slavns to dispose* of, 
will do Well lo Kive him a call, as he is per 
manciitly settled in this market Mid is prepa 
red at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communication directed to him in Easton, 
will be promptly attended to. He can at ivli 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eat- 
ton. THOS. M. JUNES, 

may 7____________________

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
April li!th, 183S.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building ncaily all the correspondence of 

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department to lire 31st of 
March, 1833, was dislroyed including as well 
the original letters and communications ad 
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury, as 
the records ofthc letters and communications 
written by him. With a view to repair the 
loss, as Tar as m;iy bu practicable, nil officers 
of the United Slate?, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which (hey may at any lime 
have written to, or received from the Secie- 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out the United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate book*, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
to admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. Il is also 
requested. Chat the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
the original letter can be spared, it would lie 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the ratu often cent* for eveiy hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, are the records of the letters written by 
(he Secretary of the Treasury (o Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
1619, to the 30th of February 1833; nil the 
correspondence relating'o the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of 15th May, 1328, and 
to claims of Virginia ollicers to half pay, un 
der the act ol' 5lh July, 1932; and to applica 
tions for the benefits of'thn acts of the Ad 
March, 1831, and Mth July, 18Ji, for Ac 
relief of certain insoKetii debtors of (he Uni 
ted States. Copies of tome circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary- 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by Ihr. See.ret.try 
of the Treasury, the date and object of the 
circular be tirot staled'o the Department, aud 
its tvi»he» OB the. subjirt mrerlaincil.

LOUIS McLANE. 
Secretary uf the Treasury. 

April 26 30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the p»p«rs authorized to publish 
(In: laws of the United States.

the liberty of informing the citizens 
of Easton, that he has commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bank,] 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
of every description, in the most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself to use 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the use of bis best abilities, to' render sa 
tisfaction.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
(his or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

* Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed KO as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, April 30, 1833.

IS now in fine stud condition,and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
Und, viz. Eatton.St Michael*, the IVappr 
and Chapel. The prices on which the services 
of Red Rover will be rendered are as follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars the spring1* chance.'l welve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
lars the single leap; with twenty five cents 
cash (o the Groom in each case. The insu 
rance money to be paid by the 35th January, 
18.14; the money for the season to be paid by 
the 20th August next; the money for the sin 
gle leap to be paid at the time of service.— 
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in foal, the persons putting 
will b« held accountable for the insurance ino 
ney.

RED ROVER, is now nine yean old, of 
the best blood in the country, as by reference 
lo his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lolly carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
e». Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
(he Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in this State, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover is now in Easton, and will remain 
here until the 20th inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For stands, time of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &c. 
see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
' March 19 (G)

SPRING- FASHIONS.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

ItlttjS. RIIJGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, (o the ladies of Talbot and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Easton, for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them since she coin 
menced the above bus inestin Kaston, mid 
lakes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in (he Ust Steam Boat, 
with a general UMorlmenl of Millinery and 

fancy article*, which she is disposed to sell on 
the. most accommodating terms for cosh.

She would also stale, (hat having received 
a politn invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one ol 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view her assortment of spring fashions; thai 
she availed liersell thereof, and obtained all 
her most fushiunablu patterns. She also vis 
ited Mr:. Bruadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pal'ern bonnet 
of the latest f.ishiun. She therefore respect 
fully invites hnr customers, and the ladies ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her new stand 
on Washington Street, a few doors below 
Dover.

april 23 w .

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse-Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 

__________ ton every Tuesday during the
season, the remainder of bis time at the sub 
scriber's stable on the following terms, viz: 
Six dollars the spring's change; 1U dollars to 
insure a mare with foal, three dollars the sin 
gle leap and twenty five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March 16,1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I herby certify that Shannondale was got 

by the imported horse Eagle and wat raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by s*id Lo»ry 
to Mr- Cnto Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomak R. Hammond of 
the same town, and the ds.ro of thin horse wat 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunt 
Icroy of King and Queen county, Virginia.— 
Any further information that may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or (o Thos. R. Hammond

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shannondale is • 
sure foal getter and has produced ai likely 
colls as any horse that has stood in this coun 
ty for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M Gayie, John T. Cooke. Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Tbomns Hill, Jas. 
H Jonrs, Philip Tuleaferro, Robert Rrase, 
John M Anderson, Robeitson Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court Hoose, > 
Va. March 3d, 18-28. J

The thorough bred horse M a. 
ryland Eclipse, will be let (0 
mares this spring, st the stands ol 
.Centreville and Easlon, at (he 

sum ol twenty dollars the season, fifteen do!- 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to the groom. 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
lo tho horse, the season at its close, and the 
insurance assoon as it is ascertained the marc 
is in foal. If the m^re be sold, the person put. 
ting ber to the horse will be held liable for UK: 
amount of insurance. The season will com! 
mence on the first day of April next at Ceiiii e . 
ville, where the horse will remain during ((,?( 
week, and on Monday follwingat Easlon, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate, 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSEisa dark chesnut Sorrel, near 1C 
binds high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great Mrength and beauty; bis colls 
are remarkably large and line, and those upon 
the turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, few have been trained, (he oldest 
of his colts, being only three years old last 
season. One of his colts brrd hv the propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, was 
trained and tried last season, and proved to be 
a successful racer, running her mile, in one mi 
nute and fifty one seconds, both heals, and 
beating four others, tvith great ease. Eclipse 
was trained for the first lime, and ran in the 
Spring of 1830, (being the two preceeding 
years on the stand as a Stallion) in the Slate 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
with great case, beating three other horses; hn 
was afterwards carried to Poughkeep-ie, and 
entered agiiinst the celebrated race horse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, this 
race was run in as short, if not a shorter time, 
with the same wtight, than was ever run in 
the United States, the first heat WAS run in 9 
minutes 57 seconds, and the second heat in S 
minutes 46 seconds, two miles and repeat— 
Sir Lovel after this race, was taken to New 
York, and matched against Mr. Johnson's cel 
ebrated race mare Arietta, (which had a short 
time before beaten Ariel two miles, in a match 
for $5000) Sir Level distanced Arietta the se 
cond beat in 3 minutes 48 seconds, thereby 
proving tint Eclipse was a better racer than 
Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater premise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of bis sinews, and was
withdrawn tiom the turf without further triat. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered: 

Colt'* JVeck, J\"ew JerteyJTm. 30, 1880;
1 certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed best horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is the/attest horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkoepsie (where he ran) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in the possession of the propielor, and can 
be seen upon application.

CLAUKE'S BIOGKAP11Y.
JUST recrivcd and for unit; by the subscri 

ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the Ute 
Kevd.Dr. ADAM CLARKE-price 374 els.

ALSO,
James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke'x Scripture Promises. 
Olnry's Geography. 
Kimltrr's AuiKini'lie. 
Giim*huw'9 England, 

" Giecce. 
" Romr.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, 8tc. at r.<ir prices 

Likewise,
A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPKR.
EDWARD MULLIKIN 

.may 7 ___ ___

CABINET
.; » ESPECTFULLY informs In* friends and 
a 4 (be public generally, lh*l he has ronimeuc- 
ed the above business in the house fornirdv 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mn!likin,ii« ti, i ,ii 
Olhce, and nearly opposite Mr. ! '. .*,... lie's1 
Bakery.

H« has just returned from Ualtimorc, with 
a first rate usvirtm. nl ol WELL SEASON 
£D MATERIALS in his line, ttliifh |le i« 
irepared lu manufacture at the shortest no- 
ce. into FURMTVREi of ALL DEbCRIP- 
IONS, iiini on (In- iini-i reasonable terms. 
All orders fur COi'TJiN'S, will be thankfully 

cceived, and the strictest attention fill be 
laid to funerals by Mr. Thomas OMson or my- 
elf, who can at all limes be found at the -.hop. 

He bat alto a first ratu TURN Kit in his 
mploy, who will execute all orders in his line 

with neatness unJ despatch. 
Eastoi), April id, 1833. |f

WILLIAM W. H/GG/JVS A.

YTAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Jtt. Baltimore, a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
Those wishing to purchase, will do well to give 
him an early call. 

Easton, may 21

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
frieuds and the public, that he has open 

ed « boarding bouse in the house formerly oc 
copied by the late Thumai Perrtn SSoiltb, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where bo is prepared to receive gentle- 
men by the week, month or year, on rrtaaona- 
ole terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive tb«pa4roaage of (he public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians at children 

from the country, who may with to place 
th'm at school in (own, can have them accom 
modnttd with boarding by Ute subscriber, and 
thf> •trirtest attention paid to their morals and 
Com rurt.

jan 32. O V

A OAP.D.
WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by liis opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH mid 
tlir hitflittl prieei for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleitv give 
him a chance, by nUdrest>inghiiii at Baltimore, 
and wbfrn immediate attention will be paid 
to (heir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on the 17th d.iy of

M.m'1) last, as a runaway, a bright .mulatto 
K LYLE  

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Runaway from Caroline county, about two 

weeks since, a negro woman 'named ANN. 
(belonging to the estate of Ann Brannock.J 
about 22 years ofage, taking tvith her her son, 
between OUR und two years old,named George; 
she was far advanced in pregnancy, and it is 
supposed has another child by this linio. Ann 
had been permitted t6 act for herself for some 
lime past, and will no doubt endeavor to re 
present herself as free, and may probably 
nave obtained a spurious pass. She is a like 
ly mulatto, which is also the color of her boy; 
very mild when spoken to, and marked under 
her clothes by a burn.

The above reward of §20 will be paid for 
her, if taken beyond the limits of the Slate, or 
(10 if taken within the Stale, and secured, so 
that I get her again, and all reasonable, char 
ges paid if delivered to to me, in Baltimore, or 
to Mr. Samuel Chambers, in Caroline county. 

THOMAS LAMBD1N.
may 3} 9*

n who calls himself PATRIC 
Ht is about 40 years ofage, tivc (cut eight in- 
chrb high; he has a tear on his forehead, and 
has. lost some ol bis upper teeth. H.ul on 
» hvn committed, a grey frock coat, I'ituburc 
cord pantalooni, and white bat— says he in 
Iree, and last from Washington county, Mary 
land.— The owner, it any, is hereby requested 
in come and have him released, be will other 
wise be) discharged according to Uw.

61. E. BARTUIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

april 5—16 81 J 
<2>Tbe Ulobe and Eastern Shore Whig Mill 

inseit the above onc« a week for 8 weeks, urn
charge M. E. It

Notice.
Was committed to tie iail of Frederic! 

county, on the lilh d«y ol April, 1833, u ne 
gro man, wbo calls liiniMlf JOSHUA PUR 
I)Y, of a yellow complexion, about (went 1 
years of age, five feet too inches and one hal 
high. Had on when committed a gray clot I 
roundabout, corded pantalooni, brown fur hal 
fine shoes; has a tear on his forehead, and on 
on his hp; also a larite sear on bis breast— 
savs bu is free, nod that lu was last fron 
Itul^evilluin this county.

The owner, if any. is requested to come an 
liave him released. *w> will othuruise be dis 
charged according lo U

M. £. BARTGIS. Sheriff
M»y 14 81 of Frederick county.
gc^-The Globe and Eastern Shore Win 

will insert tba ibore OOCC A Week for 8 wrek 
and charge. M. E. B.

C aroliue County Orphans' Court,
Mth diiy of May, A. D. 133J. 

On application of Mark VV. Foreman, Ad 
ministrator it. (.: lii'tis M.Jones, lule of Caro 
line count) ti C- t.^-d. It is ordered that he give 
il.c notice required by law for creditors lo es- 
iuim their cUims against (he said deceased's 
»ia(e, and (hat the same bo published once in 
uch week for tho spacu of ibrco successive 
eeks in one uf the ncus;ia|iers printed io 

instoii.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

led Irom (br minutes of proceedings of (he 
Orphans' Court, of the county a 
foresail], I have hereto set my band 
and the seal of my oiiice atlixed, 
this fourteenth day of May, A. D. 

,htcen hundred and thirty three. 
Test,

VV. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

IS COMFLIANCK WITH TUG ABOVE ORDCB,
.\utice it licictiy given,

That the subscriber of Kent county hath ch 
ained from tliu Orphans' Court of Caroline 
ounty in Maryland, letters of administration 
n tho personal estate of Curtis M. Jones, late 
f Caroline county, deceased All persons 
laving claims against the s.tid deceased's es 
ale,.are hereby warned to exhibit (lie. same 
vith tho proper vouchers thereof to JAMES B. 
VILI.SON of Ureensborough, Caroline county, 
who is my authorized Agent in the settlement 
f (he dvceiised's esditc,) un or before the 
tvcnty-eighih day of November next, or they 
nay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
lenelil of the said estate. Given under my 
land Ibis fourteenth day of May, Anno Dorni- 
li eighteen hundred and thirty three.

MARK W. FOREMAN, A.lm'r. 
of Curlin M. Junes, deceased.

may 21 3w

IMDEPBKDENOE.
E '.-xcellrnl young Jack INDEPEND- 

ENUE, raited in Kentucky, by tht> gen 
tlemen who raited the fine mules own-.d liy 
Edward N. Hambleton, E»(j and of the same 
slock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder ofthetimo. Being young be will 
be linked to 20 mares.

-TERMS—
Saven dollars the Season, to bo discharged 

by live, if paid by the 25th October. Intu 
ranee |10, but (8 will be received in full, if 
paid by (he Istof April 1834. ln*u:jncecan only 
be made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty five cents to thr groom in each 
case. EDWARD H. NABB. 

Cliapel.Talbot count), ?
March, 1833, jT march 23

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
20th day of May, A. D. 1833.

ON APPLICATION of William Arring 
dale, administrator of Jauies Ridgnway

of Talbot county, deceased— It is ordered that 
bo give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in thr town of Easton. 

IN TESTIMONY (hut the foregoing is Iru 
ly copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 

_ _ my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed this twentieth day of May, Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three, 

Test—
JA! PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMFLIAKCE WITH THE ABOVK ORDtl,
JVblie* u hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Tulbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tnlbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tliu personal estate of James Ridgaway 
late of T

said deceased'*

MARYLAND t.CLIPSE was got by the 
justly celebrated raee horse "Ameiican E- 
clipte," formerly the property of Mr. Vanranli 
of New York- dam of Maryland Eclipse, tba 
"LaJyof the Lrte.'' she by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Jtfatd if the Oakr," Hicko 
ry was got by the imported Horse IWtip," the 
dam of Hickory, "Dido," by the imported 
"Dare Devil," bis jrrand dam by "Wtldair" 
who was got by the old imported horse "Ftar- 
nouifht'' out of the imported mare "A'illy. 
fr\ilicr," Fearnought by the Godolphin Arabi 
an, bis great grand dam by the imported 
bone Cloekfatt. bis great great grand dam, 
was the dam of the celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and Lady Teaael. Whip was got by 
Saltram, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
by Matchem, out of Giracrack'* dam &c. 
The Maid of the Oaks, was sired by "Spread 
Englr," ber dam by the old imported horse 
Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rofkingfutm, her great grand dam by True 
Whig, her great treat grand dam by Col. 
Boiler's horse GalmiU, her great great great 
grand dam by the imported horse Re^ulni, 
her great great great gr.eat grand dam by the 
imported Lone Diamond. American EclipM 
WAS sired by Ihtroc; dam. Miller's Darnsrj, 
shr. by Meanenger; Duroc was sired by old Di- 
omed, his dam Amanda, by Grey Diomed 
&c. Messenger was got by the English bone 
Mambrino, *-c. The dam of the Millers 
Damsel was the English Mare Pot-8 O's sired 
by Pol 8 O's, and Pat 8 O't by thft celebrated 
horse "Eetttm." For further particulars of 
American Eclipse's Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 pige 46f 
For wine of Hickory'* to). 3 page 36) 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. 3 page 2bu 
For same of Messenger vol. 8 page 40 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 page 6? 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. 3 pag« 1)6

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march '-!tiih, 1833.
N. ti. Those who desire to put mare* to 

this home, are requested to call upon 
William K. Lamdin, Esq. at Easton.

Portrait Painting.
THE sjibtciiber will mitain a short time 

in Eaklon.and will Paint Portraits lor (he low 
price of 910 lor Life size, small ones in pro 
portion. Those who feel disposed to patron 
ice him will pUate to call early. Rrtemblance 
warranted generally good Oltico directly op 
pottle Mr. F. Ninde'n store.

EDWARD 6 HOPKINS.
may 21____ ___

Having
ulbot county, deceased— all person* 

claims against the '
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit (he same 
with llie proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the twenty eighth day of 
November next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all bent-tit of the eaid 
estate. Given under my hand this twentieth 
day of May, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty three.

WM. ARRINGDALE.Adm'r.
of James Ridgaway, deceased. 

may 28 3tv

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on.a long credit, that very wimble

TRACT OF LAVD,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made tooa.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest

ment. would do well, to embrace tliu offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

for Jo*. W. Reynold*. 
Etstov, marsh to

WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, on the 1st d»y of May, inst. 

a runaway, a mulatto man wbo call* himself 
JOHN GEORGE. He is about 35 years of 
:<ge, five feet eight ini-lien high. Had on when 
commitled.blue homo made pantaloons fit vest; 
My* be was set free by Dr. Uelinsey Cane, of 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

Tbe owner if any, is requested to come and 
have him released, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. K. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

may 38 8w
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

WJiig will publish the above advertisements 
once a week lor 8 weeks, and charge

U .R.B.

The subscriber, grateful for pnit favon^ 
begs leave lo announce to bi* frir.nd* and tha 
public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, and is now opening * splen 
did ttipply of (he above article*, which, hav 
ing been selected by himself, he is warranted 
in *ay ing i* equal, if not superior, to any here 
tofore offered, which added to his former 
lock, render* hi* Muortment extensive and 

complete. Comprising gentlemen's boots and 
shoes of all descriptions, Ladie* Lasting. 
French Morocco, Sen I Skin and Calf Skin 
Slipper* and (trapped Shoes; Servants coarse 
and fine shoes, aqd a variety of children's no- 
roeco and leather booti; alto a beautiful as 
sortment of hair and red morocco frank*, 
Palm leaf Halt, Blacking, (us. He invite* 
the public to call and view his supply, hear 
Inn prices, decide for themselves and be think* 
if economy it at all consulted, he will receive 
at he hft« endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public'* Ob't Serrt.
JOHNWRJOBT. 

april 30

mmmtaimamatt
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idue o( the year  sr

or TUB LAWS or rue

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance. 
- '  K» Mtocription discontinued until all arrea 
rage* are settled, without the approbatioD of 
(he publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted TORCE TIMES FOR ONE D«LLAB, and 
twenty five cents for ench .subsequent inser* 
lion   larger advertisements in proportion.

REWARD 4- LQVEDAY,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have opened at their 'store 

house in Easton, a very handsome and
GENUAL ASSORTMUTT OP

DRY GOODS,
in all their varieties,

Aho, HARDWARE- CUTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS, QUEENStVARE.. STONE

WARE, EARTHES' WARE,
WOOD WARE, &c. Stf. 

which having been (elected with miteji «*>* 
and attention from the latest arrival*, tiCey 
think they can offer at reduced prices; they 
 olicit on early call from their friends, and the 
public generally to judge for themselves. 

Kaston, may 14 6w

HAS the pleasure of informing his custom- 
en and the public in general, that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his store, oppo 
site the Court House, .,,.

A handtome attartmenl of 
«BA8OlffASUI DAY GOODS.

''* TOOETHXR WITH

C/iina, Glass and Queensware.
Also, a general assortment of ,.

Consisting in part aifoilowr.
HYSON AND IMPERIAL

TEAS,
Java and Green COFFEE,
Prime and Common SUGAR,
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, TenerUTe and 

Malaga WINES,
Cognac BRANDY 4th proof.
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS,
Holland and Country GIN,
Prime and Common WHISKEY,
N. E RUM and MOLASSES,
Mould nod Dipt CANDLES, 8cc. &c.
All of which he offers very low for cash, or 

in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, &c. &c.

He invites bis friends and customers (o call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves,

Easton, May 7.

NEW STORE.
Goldsmith and Hazlc,

TTAVE just opened at the stand formerly 
O~bcciic|led by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit 
uate on Washington Street, in Eaiton, and 
next door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen 
eral assortment of

consisting of Cloths, Casiimeres, Sattinetts, 
Merino Cassimeres and {Summer Cloth*, Silks 
and Bombazines, Gauxe and Crape Oechine 
Shawls. Also a haodiome assortment of Cat- 1 
ieoes and Puinted.Muslins, suited to the sea 
son; Jackonet. MuMi Swiss and Plain and Fi 
gured Book Muslins, Corded skirts, ' Bleached 
and unbleached miulins, &c. Sic. 
HARD-WARK, CUTLERY. CHINA fr 

Ql7£fiJVS WARE.
GROCERIES.

Drown KuMnft-Loot <lo. Coffee
of the best qualities,

' . TEAS, &c, Stc. '
All of which they have recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating term*.

W. B. All kinds of -country produce will be 
taken in exchange  they invite their friends 
and the public to give them a call.

may 28 '

MSW SPRING GOODS. 
WM. H. Sf P. GROOME

HAVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, and are now opening, their Spring 

supply of GOODS, comprising a large and 
general assortment of

English, French, India and Domutie

HARDWARE AND- CUTLERY. GRO
CERIES, LIQUORS.CHINA, GLASS,

QU BUNS WARE, fee. fee.
All of which will be offered at a small ad- 

ranee for Cash.
Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 

JfLOUR of the best brands.
Easton, April 30 Gt

QPP.I1TC* PASSIONS.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

MRS. RIBGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Tslbol and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Easton, for the very liberal encouragement 
 he has received from them since she com- 
in^oced the above bus inessin Easton, and 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from' Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
nil"» a gene.**' assortment of Millinery and 
f»u» toTlttk*, *^ich *he " di»POM>d «° «>N 
the most h^commoi-'l*t'ng »««»  for cash.

She would h>  »»«>. th.at htvin? «*eived 
a polite iHrilelioi, from K.> ^ (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners u. Baltimor 
immediately on her return from p^uadelph 
to view her assortment ofspri^K fashioi?*;,"»« 
she availed herself thereof, anJ pbtainea *» 
her matt fashionable patterns. She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbent at her elegant fmhiona- 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
Will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect- 
ftilljr invites her customer*, and the Indies (ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her new stand 
on Washington Street, a few doors below 
Dover, 
,'april S3 w

', Jewellery and Fancy 
ARTICLES.

THE subscriber has just returned from 
Baltimore, with a very GENERAL AS 

SORTMENT of GOODS, in bis line, a* 
Watches1 ,
Keys, Chains and Seals, 
Silver Tea Spoon*, , 
Silver Thimbles,. 
Penknives, 
Scissors, and
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality, 
Hair Combs, a good assortment. 

With other useful and ornamental articles, 
Io numerous to write down.
-=—car—- LIKEWISE, '. . . . 

"'''>• A firtt rate supply of • ' ' '
Watch and Clock Materials,

which will enable him to do work in the best 
style, and at the shortest notice.

JAMES BENNY.
PF__ j Sllrer and Gold taken in payment 

for"work of for goods.
Easton, May 28, 1833 Sw (G)

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from B»l 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and tee him. He is He 
tcrmined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

PARTNERSHIP hitherto exifting 
under the firm of Rose & Spencer, is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
indebted to the late firm are moat respectfully 
requested to make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Easton, QSd March, 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage all 
ready received, and solicits a continuation of 
the same. If

A OAP.D.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, io Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
baa been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that be still lives, to give them CASH and 
the high/at pricci for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be, paid 
to their wishes. .

N. B. All papers' that bare cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will "copy tlio above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

WILLIAM W. HIGGWS

HAS juat rteaived from Philadelphia anil- 
P,a.nh»t««, » handsome assortment of

'."V . SADDLERY.
¥boiia wishing to purchase, will do well to give 
s>hn an early call

A GREAT BARGAIN.

I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that very valuable

9 TRACT OF Z^JVD, 
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Persons 
winning to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DEN NY, ngcnt,

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Region, mar»h 16 ______ __

Farm for Sale.
-THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

,n Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Wootlers. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order' 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
; Talbol county, may 28th if______

Portrait Painting.
THE subscriber will remain a short time 
Easlon, and will Paint Portraits for the low 

 ice of »10 for Life size, small ones in pro- 
tionr Those who feel disposed to patron- 

._, him will please to call early. Resemblance 
warranted generally good. Office directly op- 

" " "'. Ninde's store.
EDWARD 8, HOPKJNS.

ice

positeMr. 

may 21

> Boston Morning Pott. 
TRIAL OF THE 

REV. EPHRAIM K. AVERY.
[CONTIKDHJ.]

Joseph Fuller, of Providence, lives ip 
Friendship street, 18 or 20 rods from Metfco- 
disl meeting house; on Tuesday morning a- 
boiit 95 or 30 minutes before 9, Mr. A. calk 
to witness's house, and entered into aconVei , 
sation with Mr. Hojivay; while A.' was (here 
witness shaved and dressed for meeting; Mr. 
A. remarked that he had engaged to open the 
prayer meeting at 9; witness wished him to 
remain a little longer; but looking up. to his 
timepiece perceived the hour hail arrived, and 
said no more, and Mr. A. immediately started 
for Ihe meeting.

Samuel Palmer on Tuesday witness was 
at the 9 o'clock prayer meeting; while on his 
way to the meeting he heard the Uaivermlint 
church clock strike 9; reacbetl the meeting 
house 3 or 4 minutes after the services tutl 
commenced; Mr. A. was in the altar; witness 
sat in front of the altar, so that Mr. A. could 
not have come out without bis moving; was in 
company with A. until 4 that afternoon.

. Wm. Peurce on Christmas day last, wit 
ness, with other gentlemen, wan present at Mr. 
Avery's house, in Bristol at the time Mr. Os 
wald, engineer of the Fall River steam boat, 
came for the purpose of identify Mr. Avery; 
Oswald then said, that he should not like to 
s\v«Rj that Mr. A. was the man who deliver 
ed him the Utter, after Mr.. A. put on .his 
spectacles Oswald was more uncertain; Os 
wald said that he thought A-. bore somu re 
semblance to the man, and could not be ccr 
lain as to any part of his dress; said it was be 
tween 9 and 10 o'clock; might be. near star 
ling lime [10] as (hero was considerable steam 
on; O repealed his unwillingness to sweat se 
veral timef; witness looked down the lane and 
saw 40 to 50 strangers, several lads forced 
themselves into the back part ofithe house.

Wm. Henry D'Wolf, of.Bristol-Nov. 19lh, 
witness filed nil his letters; could find no letter 
on file received on that day; io file of bills 
found a bill from Fall River Iron Manufactur 
ing Company, dated Nov. 14, but which wit 
ness knows was not received on Ihe 14th, 15(b 
or ICth; was half of a letter, (be letter portion 
ofthe sheet being lost; a portion of the wafer 
was attached to Ihe bill; presumes that this 
must have been the letter received on the 
19lh.

Nathaniel Bullock, Collector of Bristol  
witness WAS one of Mr. Avery's counsel at 
Bristol.' On Christmas day, saw forty or fifty 
strangers round Mr. A.'s liouie; not Bristol 
people; their excited appearance treated 
great alarm to Mr. A 's friends; witness Mt 
anxious as to Mr. A.'s safety; when (he belt 
of th« Fall River steam boat rang, the mob re 
tired; witness, after A was discharged by'the 
Bristol Magistrates, by reason of the continu 
ed excitement of the Fall River people, urged 
Avery Io keep out of reach till within   Week 
or two prior Io the March session of the Su 
preme Court, assuring him that his counsel 
would take the same measures (o procure evi 
dence and prepare his defence. Avery ex 
pressed a wish to remain in Bristol and live 
down the prejudice against him; but was final 
ly overruled by his friends.

John Bristead, minister of Protestant Epis 
copal Cburefe, in Bristol, had heard that A 
mob of people had come from Fall River to 
carry off Mr. Avery by force; a day or two 
nft^r the examination urgrd him to withdraw 
until the excitement had abated.

Mary Davit, was living in Mr. A.'s f.imily, 
in-December; on Christmas tlay.a number of 
Fall River people surrounded (he house, and 
12 or IS forced: their way into the back door, 
»nd interrupted the passage of witness through 
the kitchen. She asked them what they wan 
led, and they replied, we want Mr. Avcry,i\nd 
we will have him dead or alive, or shoot him 
through the window.

Sally Swan, of Bristol During Ihe Bristol 
examination, witness conversed witli Mrs. An 
n is Norton ,1 who said she had come over to 
Bristol to testify against Mr. A. Mrs. N. said 
"he ought to be hung; and if she could do any 
thing towards it she would." Mrs. N. also 
told witness that Mr? A. had-large whiikcrs, 
high tfhirt collar, which wanted washing; and 
that fhe had heard that he had shaved oil'his 
whiskers, so as not to lie known.

Jane E. Sprague, of Bristol, cfihfirmed Ihe 
above respecting the whiskers

David Duvall On Chrismas day, convers 
ed with Mr. Cranston, tool-keeper, who thnn 
ssid it was not Mr. Avery who crossed the 
bridge on the afternoon of Dec 20lh; C. said 
he knew Mr. Avery. Witness frtm<rlf made 
Ihe tracks found on the beach, by Mr. C. on 
31st Dec.}

Rev Daniel Webb Mr. Crsnslon, toll 
keeper, said to witness on the 14th Jan. "1 
can't think Mr. Avery passed tnis bridge on 
the 20tl> December."

Benj. Tilley, testified (o hearing the remark 
above by Cranston.

[Rev. Isaac Bonriey, Timothy Merrit, S. 
W. Wilson, Ebenczer Blake, Methodist min 
isters, here testified that they had known Mr 
Avery for many years, nnd that his character 
for peace, and humanity, and continence was 
entirely irreproachable.]

LydiaLe Barron, had known Mr. Avery 8 
years; he was in the habit of rumbling about; 
kis excursions lasted many bouts.

Isaac Alden, when at Stoughton, Coi. Har 
den, who had brought A. to that, plice, re 
quested witness to go into room, and see if 
Avery was the man whom he took ten with at 
Fall River, in Lawton's tavern, on Ihe 20th 
Dec. witness did and was certain that he was 
not the man; that man was longer favored.

tuther Chase, of Fall River was at Ihe 
meeting on Saturday evening, Dec 20; broke 
up about nine; after meeting Mr. A. came 
up with witness at four corners, nnd said lie 
was going to Ueunet's stable, and went off in 
that direction; was a cloudy night.

[Nine witnesses proved that Ihe -weather 
was exceedingly mild In the afternoon of De 
cember 30th.]

Oliver Brownel), one mild day, latter end 
of week of Dec. SO, saw a tall man, with a 
sourtout, and black hat, going S. from the 
mines, near 6. Brownell's gate; witness did 
not recollect the hour; his wife asked him 
who the stranger was; very uncommon to see 
strangers in tt^t road.

Karat) Brownell, on 20th Dec. saw a strnn-
_r, about 3 o'clock, passing through George 

Jrownell's lot, two rods from the gaie in s 
Southerly direction.

Amey Anthony, on the night of Dee. 20lh, 
between 8 «nd 9, while going home from Geo. 
Hall's ovettook and passed a tall, slim man, 
in dark clothes and black bat, on that road, 
going North towards Bristol Ferry; he was 
walking very slow. 

Nicholas Peck, of Bristol on 20th mines*

a conversation wild Mr. A, about coal 
*e island, and said that he had hcar.1 that 
coal might be procured for three dollars 
'"' witness said he should like to bo sure

ge 
B

. as it was less than what he then gave, 
r. Arsons of Providence, has practise! 
£»«; countenances of persons hung an 
»en pale as dark colored. espcci»Hy il sus 
led any length of lime; there will belivi,
  on the dependant parts; the marks o 
» on the sides might be mistaken for fin
 wints by ignorant persons; if susi>cnde< 
nrht would expect to find ihn region o
•ubu discolored by Ihe settling of tin 

°y gravitation, sr.ch marks are oftei 
lor bruises; 80 days after death 

ally if the body had fieen opened before, 
u expecVio find a discoloration round IUr 

.p f,pelvis, and lower abdomen, and woult 
no distinguish if there had-been a bruise 
co a piaco no reliance on such an exumina- 
lie as to bruises; average length of a foclu» 
.(. month, Bnrf 2o,l«ys, would be 4 inches; 
[U loctm found In the subject, was 8 inches. 
- Dove period only had elapsed from, (he 

'  upline (o her death,] witness woultl 
to find the countenance distorted, if the 

uecn strangled, and afterwards hung
tlt«» «U^ _ __»__ _ i- .  . ~

It*
caf
ex! 
g« 
up 
bn

(hat the muscles of the neck were..vi. 
ed; that the cord would have been ori

, 
(D >rd was first appjled.

lower on the neck, and when
uld hav

n up, c.ivmc a distinct mark on the 
les beneath the>lskin, at the

if very, 
thJ»kin up, Ic.iv'm

, 
light, would have drawn

point where

^ he foregoing testimony of Dr Parsons 
nt luslaiued by Dr. Miller jf Franklin, and 
rj, Turner and Dus)«<!rof Newport, who 
w( all particularly decided as to the difficul 
ly discovering mere hjmses in Ihe abdomi 
nl igions 8G days af^r death, especially i. 
thi "dy h*d undergone incisions *horlly ' af- 
««»<" ] X, -'V-

ctor William Graves, of Lowell, pro- 
>cl ;d for Maria Cornell, when afflicted with 

~trenera, in Aug. 1830; site tuld witness 
 u was a member of the Methodist 

»nd could pray anil exhort with the 
lem, and was considered by them as 

* jjlty bright Christian; mnt with them, in 
OI3 that she might not be suspected, Mr. A. 
withe minister at Lowell «t the time, and 
wtfss caused him to be informed of it, she 
sniff Avery knew it, be would swear a little 
RnJrrould drown herself if be found it out; 
goJderable time after saw her at a house 

he called; heard her in another room 
abusively of Mr. A. for turning her

and said he ought to be hung; 
dut»< appear Io be in her right mind.

fator Noah Martin, of Great Falls, pre- 
te rd for hrr for the above complaint six 
wt i; her mind appeared Io be disordered.

is Azerath Bowen, nt a factory in Wal- 
(M once surprised Maria Cornell in an at- 
te , to hang herself, in a private room.

 y Ann Lary, at Dover frequently heard 
M say she would hang herself; hud been 
(el sd lo doll; one afternoon she come in 
cf 'f witness asked her what was the mat-' 
tc i /replied that she had been out to make 

Jlth herself, but when she come lo the 
~ r courage failed her.

about 7 or
a tavern in Thompson" Conn., 
stand line, Maria CorneH-snjrijmi 

_. <house, and requested lo remain there 
ov4ight, and take Ihe Providence stage 
netnornine; she appewred to be on Ihe eve 
of tfmtment; shortly after Charles and Wil- 
li*Taylor eame in a hurry t on their way to 
HJIe Island; upon seeing the woman, Wil- 

exelaimed, "Ihe devil, Maria, are you 
' "Yes, 1 am, and you can't help your- 
said shr; a parley took place between 

, from which it appeared that she was 
Jf (o swear a child upon Wm. T., and 

it he was trying to escape from Ihe slate; 
sllgreed to settle with him for R certain a 
mat of money, and signed a paper cxonere- 
liii im from all lialii'ity; witness signed the 
pa us a witness of Ihe delivery of it, the 
ne norning when she got the money into 
liei ind, she shook it in Taylor's fUce, anil 
sni "you have got to get Up earlier in Ihe 
mo ng than you ever did } < !. to nuke a 
g*i n of me,and 1 am no more likely lohave 
a c il than you are;" witness said that next 
roc ng she looked "quite gaunt."

**n» Parker, wife of preceding wititesf, 
In cd ns above, adding that she hclpi-d lo 
un ss her on the above evening, and found 
Ih; be had doubted a blanket round her alt- 
do n; in the morning she looked prim ns 
an ody, and took Ihe »Uge for Providence; 
(olwitness that she had n sister married oj 
Gndall Rawson, frc.; said she had teen 
br*ht intotbn gospel light under the preach

that Rawson, her sister's husband, often told 
her that she was more attracting (ban her sis 
ter. She kept cherry rum, and had seen her 
when she had taken too much; had fastened a 
rope to an apple tree, lo bang herself but said 
the thoughts of eternity kept her from doing 
il; she confessed to witness several acts of 
jewdness.
' Elizabeth H. Sbumway knew the deceas 

ed by (lie names of Maria Snow and Maria 
Snoir Cornell; was dismissed from church io 
SlH(ersvill4f 1820, for improper intercourse 
with m%h; told witness that Rawson courted 
her fifsl, and that tier sister got him away 
from her; that she had been intimate as man 
and wife with him, and her sister was jealous 
of Kw. Said she could forge a certificate, bad 
done'it, and could do it again; confessed her 
character; threatened suicide; and repealed 
the tliroatof vengeance against Air. Avery.

Mi«s wgiam Libuy, Caroline Tibbcts, Ma 
ry C. YVwIren, and Sarah Honey, each (csti 
ned to liar having confessed her bad conduct; 

i... ii. .- -f —•--••

K,C gffl «0*?ln?'-^». Samael F^.wi^-iixw*^/*^'^^••'y.Ki-v-'t
n

bachfteArri her threats of suicide and revenge 
of Mr. -Avery at the risk of her life, and also 
that shp had forged a certificate of church 
membership and could do so ugain.]

Ann Cottcl, slept in same room'with dc- 
reased, at Great Falls; witness remarked that 
she had nurtHRJ, And she seemed to assent to 
il; tbrMteiiid. to drown herself one niglit be 
cause sbrf wail ndt admitted to a love feast.

Mrt Lucy B, Howe, of Lowell, while at 
srol last Octotirr, heard a conversation be 

tween* the Rev. Mr. Holway and Mr. ^very, 
in which the latter expressed a desire to visit 
the con I mines, fiic ; witness had heard Maria 
Cornell's threats and confessions.

Rev. John G. Dowe, Maria Cornel) called
i witness, at Dover, when be was station- 

there, and requested adaiajip.n into the 
church, showing him at tasVg^je a certifi 
cate signed by Mr. Avecy; shortly 
received a letter from Mr. A. cautfo 
of her character, and expulsion fronVt 
subsequent to the date of said certificate; she 
made sundry false statements respectiag the 
subject, winch she afterwards »cksifl»lei3ged.

Thaddeus Brice, knew deceased by name 
of Maria Cornell, in Jewitl's city, in lS2S;she 
worked in a room under his charge; said she 
was a member of a Congiegationul Church; 
saw her come out of a building, used as a store 
room for cotton, between 8 and 9 at night, ac 
companied by a young man; shortly after she 
was dismissed; in 18-24 mat with her again lijr 
name of Maria Snow, shd pretended he was 
mistaken in the person when he called her 
Cornell;-afterwards said her reason for assu 
ming the' name of Snow, was because- there
,,,^A In K. - -——— ——--"-- --•-• •used to be a very pretty girl by that name, 

Zilpha Bruce, wife of T. Bruee; in 16
M-^- _-li. J -

in#Mr. .......
jtx>ks Shattuck.of Lowell, WHS superin 

tenlnt of a weaving room; dismissed Miss 
Cofcll from the factory for Itwdness, &c. 
shopnfessed several acts of that character lo

called at witness's bouse "and appeared* 
o be pregnant.

Maria Hjint, witness in 1827. intimated (o 
deceased lhat she was craxy; Maria replied 
 hat she had often been told so; and said she 
lad been dfsappmted in marriage

Rebecca Fufler. in speakiog of Mr. Arery 
to witness, Maria said, "Hint old devil will 
never forgive me," adding, "I hate him more 
than all flesh; but I love the Methodist people 
as I do my own soul." r r
i ^"?*\ N' RiclMDOnd «»d Charles Hodge*,^ur.'f n̂±ff^^^fae^wtbk
from their stores various articles, incloding a 
Leghorn bonnet: and afterwards confessed lo 
them, and made a partial reparation; her 
character for theft, at that time, was notori 
ous.

[Several witnesses, male and female, con 
firmed the preceding testimonies, with some 
unimportant but characteristic additional facts ]

THOMPSON CAMP MBETIRO.
[A number of witnesses were here introdu 

ced to prove that Mr. Avory could not have 
had any such interview in thewoods.on Thurs 
day evening, at Maria Cornell alleged to Grin- 
dall lUwson and his wife. The camp meet 
ing commenced on Monday, Ang 27, and en 
ded on the Saturday following ]

John W. Eltiottof Thompson, Conn, lives 
three quarters of a mile from Ihe camp ground. 
On Tuesday, Aug. 28; Mr. Avery arrived at 
witness's father's house, quarter of a mile 
from the ramp ground; but could not he ac 
commodated; witness then rode with him to 
his own house, where he staid all night. Av 
ery did not go on the camp ground that night, 
but went on Wednesday morning, and re 
turned between 9 and 10 lhat night with Rev 
Mr.Sabine.and lodged with him. On Thursday 
evening, about 9, he returned from the ground 
in company with Rev.Mr. Crandall trill) whom 
he went lo Pi evidence on Friday morning.

Jonathan Cady, of Providence, was at the ---- '-- and saw Mr. Ave- 
on Wednes-

bid
£

her 
lyinj

....... Howard resided in Lowell, Octo-
M30, preferred charges of fowriness and 

.j..? before* committee of the Methodist 
Cinch; she WAS expelled; in 1831, in June, 
witi ss saw her agnin; she acknowledged her 
crir , and got some class leaders to sign a 
pa |   that she might be admitted as a mem 
ber n probation, at Great Falls. Said sh« 
had been tempted to destroy herself, nnd 
thothl she should at some future period; had 
a wfi look, f.jtr flashed.

{ ss Mary Ann Bnrnes, of Lowell   Miss 
Co ell confessed to witness various instances 
of i cit practices; one Sunday rode out with 
a y ing roan, went to a tavern,

not

called for H,
chs tier, &c. and drank so much wine as not 

. Showed wit- 
letters she had

to I uw what she was about. 
nee copies of confessional l 
wri in to Mr. A. and which he had taken no

eof.IlVf.v v..

lucy Dural, had received from Miss Cor 
nel'the same confessions; she vowed ven- 
gesice- against Mr. A. and the whole Metho- 
dislChurch; said she knew how to be agrre- 
abilo men; thtit they liked-ber; said she led 
th* mode of life since she was 15 years old; 
hai/been tempted to hang herself, &.R.

lydia Pervier, bad n-coived the same con- 
fesion; appeared to have been disordered in 
min.

Sllen E. Briggi In 1831, in Lowell, wit- 
ncS had some conversation about Mr. Avery 
wi i Miss Cornell, in relation to his recom- 
me ding her to the Church at Great Falls, 
wli :h he refused to do; she said "I'll be re- 
vei ;ed on him; if it cost me my life."

I ross examined Witness rode from Bris 
tol n the carriage with Mr. A, when aha re 
tire i to Boston, last winter; heard him say, he

Thompson camp meeting, and
rr on the ground several times
day: Ihe last time on 'that day wjs near the
preachers' stand, alter the evening service
commenced, and conversed with him about
(he order of the sermon then preaching, about
ten minutes.

Rev. Elias C.Scott was at said camp meet 
ing; saw Mr. A. firnt on Wedne«d»y morning; 
procured him a tent to g-1 refreshment in; 
saw him in the evening, near the close of pub 
lic services, near the Pluinfield tent; convers 
ed with him. On Thursday morning witness 
saw Mr. A. and told him there were bad cirls 
on the ground; Avery replied that the Cor 
nell girl was one of them; that he saw her in 
the congregation staring round, but that when 
she saw him she dropped her head as if she 
had been shot. ... ..

Rev. Phineas Crnndsll, saw Mr. A. on the 
camp ground several times on Wednesday 
and Thursday; agreed to go home (o Provi 
dence with him in his chaiscwon t riday. On 
Thursday evening witness preached; a few se 
conds before he commenced saw Mr. A. at 
the preachers' stand; he agreed to meet him 
there at the close of tho services, and go to 
their lodging*; they did so me«t; lodgml to- 
gnlher, and started for Providence next mor-

""llev. Abraham D. Merrill, saw A. on the 
ground frequently on Wednesday and Thurs 
day. On Thursday evening A. opened the 
prayer meeting in the western tent; remained 
(here till the horn blew for preaching. Mr. 
A. was in tho habit, when witness knew him 
at Smigus, of taking long excursions on foot

and.re-
.-. -..., ..no |rrogpanc.

Rev. S.imuel Palmer, set by Mr. A'S. side, 
the preachers' lent, OB Thursday ereniptf. 
Mrs. Betsy Mayo, saw Maria several w*»s*r 

on the ground; Thursday afternoon she eesjuv 
to (he table back of Ihe tent; she saidjto wit 
ness. Mr A. is here; witness replie4thit Mr..   
Merrill was also; Maria said; "L know it,apd. I 
have spoken to him." Witnesrihe told k-ir \' 
tb»t Mr. A. was in Ihe tent, whan/she « 
directly awat. Mr. A. reproved witness 
speaking to her. '

Mrs. Patty Bacon, lodge* j* the 
Brook tent; saw^Marix, snd ̂ reroa " 
she was A married wom«t-or bugni^io 
saw her change her clothes; thought sbe. 
pregnant. ' ' / 

. "Wrs. Atmira Waters^saw, Maria while dres 
sing; thought from Mr spfraarajsce afce waa. 
pregnant. ' » vfc '

Four days meeting nt Providence. [Th* »:.*H j ^-~      -   ng a rwieMe.
period dorins; "hidi ihe engineer of the st 
boat believed he received a letter from a man 
resembling Mr. A. about 9 o'clock, on Toes- 
d

steam 
man

day, Thurda 
P
r, Thurday or Saturday morning.] 
Pardon Jill ton, of Providence Mr. A very 

arrived at witness's house on Monday evening _, 
from Bristol; staid all night; a little Before sons " 
rise, on Tuesday morning, Mr. A. went to tEe,_ 
mnrise prayer meeting; witness himself drove? . 
his bread cart round and re turned-To break-v, ^ 
fast about teii minutes after 8; am) foostd Mr." 
A. at hom^-20 minufes after. Mr. A. 
Mr. Fuller's, to see Mr. HoWy- fa* 
Providence* for Bristol on Wednesday 
Fall river steamboat landing is full tore*?- 
ters of a mile from the hoo.se of witness. 

*~ elBoyd,ofP*orldei 
ocloclt, witness was 

derneath the Methodiat. mi 
minutes past nine, saJKMr. A. 
try, before the prayer toeelio,,

A. sat in the altar and remajif .. *
Khe left (be vestry, at half past ro.

tter. Jotbarm Horton, of Providence, ha* 
eh»rge of Methodist church in that city; invii

<r*ry '" Cme "nd aMitt »l "  foul1~-j   * U.MW n.«u «oai

days meeting; saw Mr. A. first on .  ,-..-- 
ningt next at the sunrise meeting oo TNm* 
day; a* the cJOse of this meeting, 5 miootei 
past 6, witness, baring business at one of tho ' 
wharves, and not knowing how long he might 
ba delajod h/ it, requested Mr. A. to open . 
the prayer meeting, at 9 o'clock; in. (lie inttr- 
val witness despatched his business at* (M 
wharf, went home, and relurped to the meet-- 
ing.ia company with Rev. Joseph A. MerrihV 
where he arrivedra few minutes after owe, and 
found Mr. A. in the altar; this soeamtc brok* 
up soon after 10 o'clock, Methodist'meeUas; 
is three quarters ofa mitfs from-the bridge.

Abraham Hoi way, witness took breakfast at 
the house of Joseph Fuller, on Tuesday; Mr 
A. came in 20 or 30 minutes before 9. to as 
certain if he could ride home to Warren with 
witness;' while there witness shared and ,hasl 
an argument with Mr. A. about the spieaseat. 
into the land of Canaan; and the'bibk,wa» 
brought end referred to; last November <t 4 
4 days meeting on the Island had a cooressa  tinnuiy l*n* ia "tisit uuu s iws-an • yism i »
been a soldier in the revolution. M»d w««<»- 
tioned on the island.

 See Seth Darling's testimony.
iSee Mrs. Aonis Norton's testimony, atom
{See Cranston's lestimo'ny.

(TO us coirnnuBD.)
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VERY LATE FROM EUROPE. 
The packet ship New York brings *dr1eq» 

from Liverpool to (be 1st May. We are in 
debted (o (ha editors ofthe Mercantile Advpr- 
tiser nnd Standard for proof slips, c.ontaking 
the extracts which follow.

The intelligence by this vessel is quite In 
teresting.

The Ministry has sustained a signal defeat 
in the House of Commons, on a question of 
reducing the tax upon malt, and Earl Grey 
had in consequence, according lo etiquette, 
tendered his resignation, which, however, waa 
not accepted by iba King. It was .thought 
that Ihe house and window tax might also be 
repealed, and Lord Althorp had given notice 
that a tax on property and income must be 
resorted to if the vote oo the malt duly was 
not rescinded.

The French Chamber of Deputies had been 
prorogued, but were immediately re convened. 

Il was confidently reported in Paris, and 
believed by many, that the Russian fleet had. 
at the summons of the SulUn, landed 0.000 
troops to garrison Constantinople, and that 
Urge corps were in rapid march to Ihe aid of 
Mahraoud one division of 10,000 men had. 
already crossed the frontier.

'1 he news from Portugal, via Spain, is quit* 
favorable to Don Pedro, who it is said nude' 
fealed the Miguelite army, and would io SO 
day* be before Lisbon.

Mr. Barrel!, the publisher of the Dubho 
Pilot, in which Mr. O'ConnelPs letter appear* 
ed, has been indicted for the publication.

The accouchement of the Duchess of Berr 
was daily eipected.

The London Times in remarking upon the 
subject of Ihe defeat ofthe English Ministry 
on the Malt Tax, says 

"The idea of the Administration resigning 
on such a point would be the height of folly 
or absurdity. There could scarcely be a pea- 
er calsmitv for this country than a changed 

 he councillors of the Crown ul the present 
moment, when plans have been matured for 
the settlement of so many great question*.and. v 
when Ihe country is so eager lo reap some ot 
tho fruits of reform. The arrangement of tho 
affairs of Ihe East India Company, the BtttM 
Cuarter'queslion, the new code lor abolishing 
nr mitigating colonial slavery, the slate oflbtt 
Church, besides many o'her things of mat 
importance, press for an immediate decuioft. 
The least interruption to the march of the go 
vernment at this interesting crisia would lose 
half of one of the most important seasons* 
our annals. Besides, oo party but the fteUoa 
ofanarehy could g»in any thlpjby tWcbange. 
The return of the Tories to offiexris imaosaU

>Md giro himself up to tho Supreme Court.
Miss Sarah Worthing Maria Cornell told 

wiferss that her sister was jealous of her. and 
said she would come to the gallows, because 
thwe were so many men after her. She stid

On Thursday afternoon, Maria came into 
a tent where witness was, nnd s«i<l she had 
been a very bad girl, and requested his for 
giveness.

Rev. Henry Mayo, was much in company 
with Mr. Avery on the ground; on Thursday 
evening witness was in western tent with him 
from half past five till the horn blew, when 
they left the tent; witnesss a little before A.; 
but they both reached the preachers' tent a- 
bout (he same moment. Witness remained 
with Mr A. till Mr. Crandall got through 
preaching, find omie for him, when they wont

ble; the country rejects Jhem and tliey them- 
selrei «e confessedly afraid to lake rtjj«*
we suppose Ihe country isootytt r.^_   _  
submit to the dominion of toe Irish lord of 
misrule, or or (he Brummagem Hampde*t.-<*» 
All lhat we could gain by an exhibition </osx 
patriotic pique or pride io tmderinf ibejr pla 
ces by the present Cabinet, 
confusion, and a great in"  
fcioess of the country, 
that ministers will take warning 
Ker into which their «wn want 
has plunged them.



*

cesswy. Tlie Duke of Orleans, will thirl fcr 
Eoglond 'on the lain of May, nnd will p «»* 
some- weeks in London. The Duke de Valen- 
cay. son of the Dutches* de Uino, will accora 
puny liis Uoyal Highness."

TURKEY.
The Journal of St. Pcterburg contains some 

highly intcrtstinsdocuments respecting; the HI 
IcrlVr'enco of the Russians in the all.tirs ol 

.„-„,«.,,. .... -— ------- ,. . „ .. ^iTurUey. They prove satisfactorily that tin-
rassroent.but after the vote lo which the House |>or(e 'mvited tho RU!t8ians, that their move 

" " ' -'' — —— "" men , s wcrein no wise affected by the conduct
of Admiral Rouessin. and that tlu-ir ships arc 
remaining in th« Bosphorus. and their troop? 
advancing on Constantinople, at the came* 

of (he Sultan. The final resolve of

Tim following declaration made in the 
House, by Lord Al(tiorp,on Monday.the 30ih, 
points out Bre course which the Ministers have 
determined to pursue In tbe embarrassment 
under whi.-.h th*y labor, caused by their do- 
feaVola ilte previous Friday. This notice ex 
cited considerable debate, several members 
having understood Lord Alihorp to have said 
on Friday, "That the vote had plu<cd tbe go 
vernment in a stale of considerable embar- 
rassment.but after the vote to which the House 
bad come, he could not think of offering any 
eppoMtiorrto Iho currying of it into effect." 

,Tht Mtilt Tax—Miniilcricl I'roposUkn. 
Lord Adho'rp rose and said that he felt quite 
persuaded that every gentleman expected that 
he would state, upon the present occasion, 
what was the court? which his Majesty's min 
isters were determined to pursue in conse 
quence of tbe resolution adopted on Friday 
!a«t. ^Hear, hear ] Tlie dtcUion of the house 
on Friday evening had placed his. majesty's 
government, as lie stated at the time, under 
circumstances of great embarrassment. After 
bis majesty's ministers felt ttmt it would be do 
tirdble to bring the question as to the reduc 
tion of tbe malt tux again under (he consider- 

, ation of the bouse, in such a manner that the 
whole stale of tho case, should be brought Tilly 
and fairly before it—that every honorable 
member might see clearly nil tbe consequen 
ces of taking such a step as that invoked in 

- 110 resolution adopted on Friday last, and lhat 
they should all come to a decision upon the 
subject with their eyes open to the whole ob 
ject and effect of such a proceeding. [Hear.]

the government and people of New Grenl 
and thos« of the lulled States. It afford* | 
uloaiure to assure you that the covernmcn 
New Grenada is perfectly satisfied with j 
conduct, and although I regret your abseil 
I am confident that Mr. Picket, Charge dl 
fxires, ad interim, will endeavor to mam! 
uninterrupted, the relations existing oetwf 
the two countries.'

request

•f
him to bo a hardened and callous wiutcli. He
asked for a book, and a bible wni »eill to him.
He refused it.ltnd desired it to be taken,away,
saying, that he wanted a novel —The Sher-
ifl\ family, as it common in country towns,rc-
sidc* in the prison. A young lady of great
personal beauty, happening lo visit (bo Sher-
If's wif«, Clou^li chanvetl lo see her as she
Hissed, and requested tu be introduced to her.

* - - . • i» . .:_»

It was obvious that the sense of" the house 
should be taken upon the point at tbe earliest 
moment and with tbe least possible delay, and 
for that purpose he. now rose to give notice, 
that it was his intention upon tomorrow night 
11 move, as an amendment upon the motion of 
t'ie honorable baronet, (he member for tbe city 
of London, for the reduction of the house and 
window (ax, the following resolution which be 
would now* read, in order to have it placed up 
on the vote*, so that gentlemen would have 
time to consider it—namely, " That a great 
deficiency of revenue would be occasional] by 
the reduction of (be malt U\ to 10s. per quar 
ter, and by the repeal of the taxes on houses 
and windows, which could only be supplied by 
the substitution of a general tax on property, 
and that as the effect of it would be to change 
the whole financial system ol the country, it 
would at present be inexpedient to adopt it." 

Lord Allborp having resumed hit seat, rose 
•gain in a few minutes,and moved the order of 
the day for the house resolving itself into a 
committee of supply. In doing to be s>id he 
would take that opportunity, seeing thi hon 
member of Wolveriiaroplon(Mr. VV. Whit 

- more)present, to express a hope that his bon. 
friend, whose motioti with regard to tbe corn 
laws had precedence tomorrow evening of thai 
of the hon. baronet thn member Cor ti.e city of 
London, would not refuse tbe request which 
tie (Lord Allhorp) now made to him to give 
way upon that occasion, and to allow the mo 
lion of the hon. baronet to have precedence, 

^ as the circumstance* in which they were pla 
ced rendered it in the highest degree, he wtmld 
not *ay. merely expedient, but absolutely ne 
ceihry, that the decision 6f the bouse should 
be hail as soon as possible upon this important 

' subject. [Hear, hear.)'
. LOHDOII, April 29.

By the Paris papers we find that the cham 
ber* opened the net* tession on Friday, when 
M. Dupuiwa* re-eleefed President of the De- 
putty. l

The accouchement of tbe Dachess de Berri 
fttBlaye wa* hourly expected. She had refu-

rripirni ui me uuit.m. _..- ......
Iho Emperor is, "That the squadron and 
corps qf troop* sent to assist the Sultan ut the 
express request of that sovereign, had orders 
to remain in the position which they occupied 
till the moment that Ilirahiin shalrnave cvac 
tinted Asia Minor RIII) have returned over 
Mount Taurus, and till the Pacha of Egypt 
shall havo acceded to the conditions proposed 
to him by the Porte." As soon as thi* two 
fold object shall have been attained, his im 
pcrial Majesty, as he expressly announced on 
the 17th of February, will give ordeis to his 
fleet and lo his troops to return to Russia, and 
not before On the one hand it is asserted, 
that the Sultan, more afraid of his friends than 
his enemies, has accepted I lie terms of his re 
bellious Pacha, and consented to the cession 
of Syria; in order lo get rid of tbe proffered as 
ftislance of Russia. By other accounts it would 
appear, that tbe Porie had been compelled to 
this course by the urgency of its position and 
that terras will be kept with Mcbenit no Ion 
per than while the Sultan is unable lo curb

- • • > -- ——,:l .. -..Ifinlfithe pretensions of his vassal, or until a sill 
ciunt Russian power shall be at his service 
It is rumored that Smyrna is again occupied 
by the troops of Ibrahim.

FVotn the JV Y. Journal of Commerce, June 3. 
FEllY 1JITE FROM COLOMBIA. 
We are indebted to Capt. Briggs, of the

brig Elizabeth, for Bogota papers to iltst A 
pril inclusive,near a month later than the pre 
vious advices.

Among the passengers'in the Elizabeth, 
is the Hun. Thomas P. Mo«re, late Minister 
of the U. States lo Bogota.

Mr. M'Aflee, the Charge d'Affairs sent out 
to relieve. Mr. Moore, met the latter gentle 
man at Carthagena.aud thence proceeded on 
•his journey to Bogota.

Mr. Moore caused the remain* of the Hon 
Richard C. Andersen, our first Minister to Co 
lombia, who died at Carthageoa, to .be disin- 
tercd, and has brought them to the United 
Slates.

All is quiet in New Granada, and the pre 
sent government appears to be firmly estab 
lished.

From (he paper* above mentioned,we trans 
late lira following documents, growing out of 
the contemplated departure of Mr. Moore.— 
They afford very gratifying evidence of the 
high estimation in which he was held at Bo 
gota. In this respect, at least, he ha* been 
vastly more fortunate than his predecessor.— 
The post of u Foreign Minister in* any of the 
new Republics, is a station of delicacy and 
dilficully. To have filled luch a station both 
to the satisfaction of the coun'ry represented, 
and that to tvhich the representation is nude, 
is an nonor which few are able to achieve. 
Translated from the Bogota Gazette, April 21.

DEPARTURE OF MR. MOORE, 
Minuter Plenipotentiary of the U. Stales.

To Iftc EMon of tlie I'hiMflfkia Garel] 
TRIAL OF C LOUGH. 

MOUUT HOLLY, Monday June I 
Gcnllf men-A private opportunity ofW 

at an early hour this iiioriiinic, I lake, ad 
l«c« of a little leisure before the call of c 
lo forward you n f«w additional partial 
relating to the interesting trial now hi 
areas iii this town. From conversations 
terdny with many persons belonging -to. 
neighborhood, I cannot learn lhat them ir 
vindictive feeling in the public towards Cl< 
They look upon his conviction as beyoni 
reach of doubt, and agree lo a man, I 
any circmwtmices can justify Ihe takit 
human lift. Ibis man's is forfeited lo thei 
led laws of his country. No pretence what 
is made, by Ins counsel that he did not cod 
(he muidi-r; Ihfi only ground of defence 
maining is the plea of insanity; and hoi 
lhal may avail, no one but his count 
himsnll is able to judge, unlil the evide 
Ihe defence is heard.—This, it i* — 
will commence' sometime lo djy 
seems to my view a shocking feature in 
fence of Ihis kind—thai a man-shrill comiBt a 
murder as atrocious as this, and immedil ' 
luan round lo justify it; and with all the 
mane consideration (hat (he law extend* I 
accused. I have never been able to dives' 
mind of Ibi* thought when gazing on the 
den features of the prisoner at the bar. 
defence of insanity may possibly be sustal 
as the prisoner has Mimmont;d a crowd ot 
nesses from the eastern states lo testify ol 
behalf; still his own mother, anrl >olhe«; 
dred, have nol hern requited to attend 
they, one would suppose would be bed
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quainted with his sanity from boyhood uj 
The reports we have beard as to Cle* 

previous good character, turn out to bi 
irno. No sooner bad the New York 
ollicers heard of his arrest, than they cai 
here to see Jiim. He was at once roi 
as a prominent actor in % daring robbei 
milted some lime ago; and on being a»l 
tell where Ihe stolen property was com 
he disclosed lo (Item tbe place where it 
be found. Of this fact there can be n< 
siule doubt; and if the wretched m;ui 
fit to write a confession, no doubt th( 
dents of his lif% would exhibit a career 
laiuy, similar to those of which we have 
accustomed to witness the closing scene 
I he scaflold. With all these crimes up 
iiead, it is truly remarkable that he col 
to conceal bis real character from the i 
table lumily at Dordcntowa with uh< 
boarded so long.

oo

allh.
Uerman papers mention that the agents of 

Ibrabim Pacha •re'very active at ConM'antino- 
ple;lhat Ihn Sultan is in hourly danger of his 
life; «nd that /ears are entertained about 
bringing the Russian troOps into Ihe capilal. 
as Ibe Wghl of them might make the people 
desperate and accelerate the explosion. Tin-
•aioe authorities slate that teu thousand Ru's
•ian infantry have passed (he Danube on tlieir 
road lo Constantinople. Accounts from Ber 
lin «pea.k ol a report to the effect thai n propo 
Sal ua« been made by one of Ihe European 
cabinets for diplomatic conferences at Vienna, 
for the purpose of discussing in common the 
»ffa r* of the East.

Accounts from Madrid state that there is 
reason to believe thai (tie affairs of Portugal 
will be arranged in a manner, lo conciliate Ibe 
Princes of the House of Braganza.

Xhe Fvndi—The fluctuation in Consols for
money ha* been be'twe'en 871 and 87 7 8, and
for account between 87 5 8 and 88. The ad
vaace in Ibe 4 per centsi was not only suppor
ted, but In the coarse of Friday, tbe current
quotation wat 108 S 8. There has been
panic among tlu holder* of Bank Stuck, in

. which there ha* been a full of about 5 per
ceot. Oo Thursday it was douo at 183, and

. w> Friday from 19-1 to 195. A good deal ol
•money was transferred from Bank Slock to 
India Stock; and they being so much more in 
demand, the holder* refused lo sell under 230, 
being an advance of more than J per cent
•ince the beginning of the week. The fall in 
in the heavy Mocks was rather more extensive 
than that which took place in Consuls; the 
New 31-3 p«r cent, have been down to 94) 
and th^bl percent? reduced (b93i. At the 
Foreign Market there was an abundance of
•ellera, as lower price* are looked for from 
Pans and Holland; Dutch have fallen to 45, 
and Belgian to 871. The only bargain in 
French Stuck was that of (he purchase of 5 
P«r cents at lOlf. 5Sc.

FRANCE.
I'he French Chamber* were prorogued on 

Thursday latt, by Ibe King in |«enou, who de 
livered a speech on that occasion, which.how- 
0ver, docs not furnish any to|>ie of political 
tmpcrUflce. Hi* Majesty, alter thanking the 
Chambers in the ordinary fashion, proceeds to 
mate that trade, commeice and agriculture 
were recovering in a conoideruble degree, and 
promised still further to improve. He then 
felicitates Ibe Chamber* on Ihe prospect ol 
tranqiiilily lhat opened an Ibe country in con-
•cquejice of (ba overthrow of faction. The 
finance* supply the next t,opic on which thi* 
document touches. His Majesty after allu 
ding to the injurious influence «f a provisional 
«Ule of things, in that respect, on Ihe prosper 
ity of a nation, informs the Chambers, that, 
in order to obviate that evil, he would cause 
certain financial measure* lo be-Juid before 
them for their consideration, and adoption, 
upon their r«i assembling in the new session, 
which tie should direct to be immediately o- 
pt-ned. lie then asmires the Chambers ol Ihe 
continuance of a (food understanding between 
iris <Uuvernm«nl and those of foreign States; 
«!xprenscs his conviction thai Ihe Dutch and 
Bfel|tic question will be settled without inter- 

i»U*« of.lhejieare of Europe; and Dial Die 
uicf-of ttpt East tvould be satisfactorily ad 

j&tad. - ' . • 
" Bilraet oft letter from Paris, April 26th:

•^"'rhere' wu.Mune <alk th« other day of M. 
d« T^leyrui<f r return lo Paris, but the em- 
bVtHHiaK ittle of the Turkish question, it is I
•upooted; render* bit prcscnixj in London no-1

.u int Vucnifivi) Jo the govern 
he Secrueiit. through the Secretary of Foreign. R«U 

lions, that he was about lo avail himself of a 
"leave of absence" obtained from his govern 
ment, requested an audience with Iho Pres 
idenLof Ihe State. The 15lh inst. at 10 o'- 
cloc' having been appointed for Ihis purpose. 
Mr. Moore was conducted by the Secretary
Musquera into Ibe receiving room where was 
the President of the State, with the Sec ret a 
ries of the Treasury and of War, and address 
ed his Excellency in the following terms:—

Ma PBKSIDKNT:—After a residence of more 
than 3 year* in thi* capita), as Representative 
ol the C. Stales, I have asked and received
permission from the Presidenl lo return to thnt 
country; and I should do great injustice to 
my feelings were I to deparl without expres 
sing to you, HS Chief Magistrate of New Ore 
nad», my profound gratitude, for the kindness 
I huve received in my relations with the gov 
ernment and the people of ihis country, grati 
lude, tvhich neither lime, nor distance, nor 
circumsUnces can ever efface.

It ha* fallen to my lot to witness, in Ihis ca 
pital, the deplorable consequence* of civil dis 
cord and internal convulsion*, but happily liny 
have ceased, and I trust thai under the pro 
tection of a beneficent Providence, they will 
not be renewed; and tb it New Granada and 
all Colombia will renlize,soon and permanent 
ly, all the blessings which result from a good 
government, faithfully and vigtl.tntly adminia 
lered. No country in the world more abound* 
in Ihe elements of wealth and national great 
ness, and no people can more dcsrrve to lie 
free, prosperous and happy, than the (icoplc 
of New lirenadn. On reluming lo my coun 
tiy, I shall nut fail to manifest these truths to 
my government and my fellow citizens. I 
have not ihe least doubt tint ihi* people will 
be free, so long as your Excellency presides 
a* chief of the Kxccucutive; amJ -I fervently 
desire that its liberty may be as durable a* 
the world 1 indulge the hopn that the effort* 
of your Ktcellcncy in favor of civil liberty. 
will not havR been made in vain; that, your 
administration will be crotvncd with e.rr«l 
success, and thai you will promote the inter 
est and happinens of your Icllow citizens.

I' have special inilruetions from (he Preai 
dent of (he U Stales to say, that he sincei-uly 
desire* to extend and strengthen the relations
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I mentioned in (he report of the evidace J 
send you with this letter, that the testimony 
of Mrs. Longstrelh, the mother of deewsed, 
was of the most affecting kind. Her a Dear 
ance commnii'led universal respect, foSdcd 
as it was upon a character, the most UfnBied, 
wiiilc her position, being called upon UJK*ti 
ly in a crowded court to Ihe minutest .elail* 
jf a heart-breaking deed, the murder jjlher 
own dearly e^eriihed daughter, appeiK to 
Ihe symjidlhies of the spectators with ago 
nizing keenness no pea can picture, sra no 
lancy realuze. When she approach*! 
awful point of receiving her dvimt d 
in her arms, her «tjt1«itoTi nvnrfy tf 
her feelings, and the breathless slillne*s- 
audience evinced at once their interetl i 
recital and their sympathy lor her gricft li,i 
when sho repealed lhal nentlo but loo ten 
reproach of Ibe victim, "O mother, I *r: « 
ed and I screauinl; uhy* didn't you < -u...i 
her bursting heart relieved itself in „ li 
rent of tears, and Ihe contagious in(l'i"n .• 
the H Heeling spectacle ililfust'il ilsull anio 
all around, knocking at then hearts tvnh a i 
hom^nce that mcltvd every eye lhal gazed i 
on her. Never did 1 witnes* so suinluing 
exhiliiliun. Clotigh alone remained iininb 
ble—his face sought a hiding pi.ice hen 
the covering of hu hand; ami if he felt I 
harrowing scene, bii sterner nature rcl'uicd 
give an evidence thai hu did.

Tbe attendance ol so many ladies wai 
first a mailer of considerable surprise, tu _ 
but I have since learned (huir curiosity ib 
excited by the f.tme of Messrs, Brotvn Jii. 
Southard. But nothing occurred to draw (Use 
as'de from the dull routine of examinaljm 
anil-cross examination except in the case 
Mrs. Longslreth'* tcbliiuany. It was a 
lief to witness the collision of lliese bri, 
spiiils. Mr. Hazlekurst fur the prisoner : 
led the objection to the queblion i:i

as t-lie was so very handsome! A Baptist 
clergyman of rout city, vUiling him some 
weeks ago, began a conversation with him on 
serious topics, which Cluiigl) cut short by suy 
mi? he did not want lo hear any thing about 
religion until after his trial! So it.would »p 
pear lhal even.fie holds on to the faint hop.e 
lor life which he must know he has. But I 
must conclude, as the friend who carrier lhit> 
is at n.y elbow. Yours truly.

From tlie JN cw York Commercial, May 2.
AERONAUTIC EXPEDITION'. 

Ye»terd»y afternoon, Ihe ascension of Mr. 
Durant took place from Castle Garden,which, 
i lie adjacent grounds of Ihe Battery,'was 
lluonjed with spectators: tlieirnumbers are va 
riously ettimaled. The process of inrtalion 
commenced at 2 o'clock, and was completed' 
at tive.nt which time the aeronant look his seal 
iii ihe car, with anchors, Hag*, ballast, &.c.

After being carried around the garden, a 
signal was given, the rope cut, the balloon as- 
cended'into (he air with incredible velocity, 
and in about twelve seconds, Was completely 
out of sight. A dense fog hung over the city, 
which entirely lad the aerial traveller from the 
gazu of tlie disappointed multitude. Tbe bat 
loon is the largest ever 'constructed in this 
country, being forty seven feet in its diameter, 
and averaging about 29 feet through. Mr. D. 
as he entered the car seemed to huveas much 
self-posse«sion,and unconcern.as any individu 
al present. ' This is his fifth ascension.

P. S.—Mr. Durant returned to the city this 
morning, and Has given us the following parti 
culars of his flight beyond Ihe clouds. -

To guard against accident* to the balloon 
in its first ascent, it had been necestsary to 
charge it with an extra quantity of gas, but 
when he was free from any danger from the

, . , .. - ...

"Tub treaty negotiated by Mr. Nelson all 
Naples, although equally ratified by the gov 
ernment of the Two Sicilie* and by lhat of the 
United States of America, is supposed, with 
reason perhaps, to bo still in w>mo danger.-— 
Mr. DavUac.your Chargo d'AQ'aires at this 
Cotlrt, has received a letter from thn Presi 
dent by the last Liverpool packet, directing 
him to hold himself iii readiness to proceed to 
Naples on a special mission, as »opn a* he 
shall have received his instructions from the 
Department of Slate, which he expect* to 
reach him from day to day by way of Havre."

' LETTER FROM LIBERIA. 
The accounts of prosperity attending the 

colony of Liberia have been so imposing thro' 
the letters lhat have been received from that 
place, that doubts of their authenticity have 
existed in the mind* of some of our colored 
population. An emigrant from Loudon 
county agreed before be left on a plan l>y 
which no false epistle could be palmed oil' as 
hi*; this wa* to mention certain facts selected 
by himself khd.bia brother, and to place them 
in (he postscript of his letter. The letter il 
self has been handed us, and is published bo 
loiv.' 'It speaks for itself— indeed the coloni 
zation society now meets with little opposi 
lion. The winual appropriations by the state 
will give a new impulse to it* operation*. Un 
der these appropriations this town will be en 
titled annually, for five years, to the sum of 
f 100 33, and Ihe county (o the farther sum of 
>4i7 48— making an annual dividend of 
$527 81. H, to Ihis sum Ihe colonization so 
ciety of ihe county shall add any considerable 
amount, and the whole fund I.e judiciously 
managed, U will have, a sensible effect, and 
will produce more real good ihan if devoted 
to any other possible purpose. Will not our 
society renew her exertion* in this patriotic 
and philanthropic work.

MONROVIA, Liberia. March 1, 1833. 
Dear Brofter .Oenjanwi.-— We have arrived 

safely at Liberia — myself and all my family. 
On Iba passage we had no tea sickness, and 
«• yet the fever of the country has not attack 
ed u*. It usually comes on in from twoJo six 
week* after arrival; some die, others have il

all earthly fear. Biff,sir, let us hot mUtoU 
the character of that divine religion—let us 
not attempt to fight the bailie of truth with 
the weapon of error, or endavor ID support by 
oppression a religion whose noblest distinction 
is, lhat it first taught the human race Ihe le>.
  n» t\f nn*it*rmm\ rli«rif ̂  ' son of universal

EDMUND KEAN.
This one* celebrated tragedian, is we |rattl 

by a letter from London, in the final and mott 
melancholy stage of his existence. The last 
time he appeared on the stage, his menial snd 
pliysical conttlitution gave way, before /ic (,aij 
half completed his part; and he fell, in a iijie 
of insensibility, into thu arms of his SOD-. 
When removed to hi* room, he WHS for » |0Z 
time given over by the eminent phy*iciius , n 
attendance.

Hi* bodily vigor is represented as entitfu 
destroyed; his limbs are like those ofu<kele. 
Ion. He can bear no solid sustenance, and 
subsists almost entirely on brandy. Hit t'p|«R. ' "did estate at Bute,' has been 
fray bis overwhelming debts, and be 
worth a shilling. Notwithstanding nil tlie ev 
idences of wasting nature by -which heisui'. 
muuivhed that his career, is drawing toils 
close, he still labors under the hallucination, 
thai his facullicsare unimpaired.'nnd he clings 
to theMage, with a tenacity which his frieint» 
are totally unable lo counteract. His rela- 
lion* have offered lo support him in his retire 
ment; but hn will not listen to their proposi 
tions, — and the "proud representative of Shut- 
speare's heroes," will probably expire on the 
boards which be ha* so long trod with an im 
perial command T> ver (he admiration and won 
der of the million.— I'hUadtlphia Clatttle.

His

cai

walls of the Garden, and had risen lo a surti 
cient elevation, Mr. D. opened the valve, and 
found the pressure.to be from CO to 70 Ibs.

The precise lime of bis leaving Castle Oar 
den was 4 minutes past 5 o'clock, and in two 
minute* after he had entirely lost tight of this 
nether world, (n 4'minulea more, he found 
himself floating above the clouds—Ihe sun, 
which lo us has been for a long time invisible, 
shining upon him in clear, unclouded beams. 
The wind, when be started from the Garden 
was from tho east, but he coon fell into a cur 
rent blowing west—which wafted him towards 
(he ocean.

In thirty nine minutes from his departure he 
attained hi* grealest altitude, being then 
SIXTEE+! THOUSAND FEET, or about 
three miles above (he earth. When he had 
been six mimites upon his journey be found 
himself in a cold region, no much *o that the 
flagstaff which be held became intensely cold 
to the touch. Whilst veering from Ibe line 
of his first course and moving weatwardly ho 
found himself nearing a beach.: This, although 
not visible.wa* evident from the roaring of the 
surf which be could distinctly hear.

Jt was now deemed necessary to prepare 
for a return to llio earth, and, Inking a rapid 
course over New Jersey, he crossed the North 
River, and made for the county of VVcatchei- 
ter.

At thirty nine minutes after 6 o'clock, Mr. 
Durant heard llio singing of bird*, and in 
one minute more he again saw the earth.— 
Ttic'smier-WTOrmort beanrWuK Ira «fly»,<bnn 
he ever before witnvxsed,aud beyond bis pow 
ers lo describe. Ho now threw out one bag 
oi ballast, and in one minute more, viz. 
at 41 minutes after 6 o'clock, landed on the 
I'.inn of Robert Morris, Esq. in tbe manor 
ol l''ordliam, in tho county of Went Chester, 
llevcn mill's from the city of New York, three 
Vom the Hud»on River, and eight front Long 

land Sound, Three colored men were al 
jvork on (he farm who kindly went to tb* a»- 
Utaiice of the JEronaul.

slightly—the event as to me and mine, I leave 
with tiod. 'Hitherfb, I atn much pleased, and 
am perfectly satisfied with the present circum 
stance of things. I believe an industrious man 
can live easier here Ihan iu the United States, 
and at yet I ana so agreeable disappointed 
with the country, that I have no desire to re 
turn lo the United State*'to live there. 1 
wish very much that you were here with me. 
I feel that I am in a land of great privilege* 
and freedom. Last Sabbath 1 preached three 
times in baptist churches. There are here 
oielhodutc, presbyterian* and bapliit*—all 
zealous and active in the good cause.

The productions of the country are nume 
rous;—oranges, lime*,' indigo, plantain, &c 
are all plenty. I bava t^t at tables where 
fowls, and fish, and ham*, and beef were all 
served up- as good a* we have in the U. S.
I have drawn a town lot, and am living in a 
hired house until I get one built on it

There is a great demand here fur stone-ma 
sons. 1 am now, though I have been here 
only one week, engaged on a bouse at #3 50 
per perch, to be paid in cash—tho price sqme 
times is $4 Of). Tell my old .friend, Joseph 
San lord, if he were here he could find ready 
employment. 1 have foiiud large store houses 
mill others buill ol stone, as we have them in 
the United States, and tome rich people living 
in style as in any other country.

I find a great many native*, here. Their 
dress is nothing but a handkerchief around the 
loins all (he rest of the body naked, both men 
and women;-Ihougb fts.hittcr do not frequent 
(lie town, being* athamecl to be seen. I saw 
one of the women in one of their towns, 
her breast all naked, and a little Child on 
her back, holding on lo Iho mother's side with 
its little hind*. 1'his Mate of half n«kedoe*i 
becomes so familiar, (hat it ha* no bad ap 
pearance to me n* it did *t first.
* j_ ...''.- .• -•

Protestant Episcopal Mission to Greece — 
We are happy lo announce the safe arrival tf 
Miss Mulligan, the sister of Mr*. Hill, at A- 
ibens, on the 28th of January last. She sail 
ed from Boston on the 30lh of last October to 
join Ibe Mission in the capacity of assistant 
teacher, and on her arrival found Ihe Mis 
sionary families in good health, and the mis 
sion schools in the mott prosperous date._ 
Mr*. Hill concluding a letter under date of 
Jan , states, "I have no time to write more; 
two hundred and thirty five pupils require my 
immediate attention—this is my number ihis 
day " How encouraging i* Ihis statement to 
(hefriend*of Education unU Religion mUret**,- 
lo those v.-Lo have, supported through all trials 
the zealous and efficient etibrts o. tbe taJenU 
and peneverance which have produced *uch 
a speedy and properou* result in that interebt- 
mg country. The Church which has estab 
lished ihi* Mission may well be animated with 
the desire and determination to maintain il. 
We understand that the plans of the Mission 
aries laid on the foundation of oliservation and 
experience, are such tin to enable the in, with 
the aid they may obtain from this country, (o 
extend tlii-ir operation* to all branches of eji ^ 
cation, as the advancement of their pupils in 
the preliminary branches may require.—A". 
Y. Com.

FVoni the Piefolmrir Mvertitcr tf fitguttr, 
Mitt.

Died, in this place of Cholera on Tuesday
Ihe 7th May, Mr. Auel A. Waison. Merchant.
,0a the bame day, alto<\ of Cholera, Jane,

Emily, and Juliet, daugWfcn of Dr. J. W.
liegeman.

These, three young ladies were tbe only 
children of Dr. Hegtman.and on th« evening 
of the same day one of (hem was to be mar 
ried to the gentleman whose decease U like 
wise announced^ ' .. •

Beautiful flowen, -rrtnim e»H fNctir wwU 
not sever, but has plucked them all on a «ii • 
gle stem. A day since you w»re full of tl» 
joy »nd glee) ofyoulb, and in the. innocence of 
vour hearts-prepared -for nuptial festivities. 
But the wedding and banquet now give place, 
to funeral obsequies and solemn assembUgis

which now h 
vernments, i»n

*ppily exist between Ihn two go 
d lo secure lo Iho people of the 

two Hi-publics, a continuance of the benefits 
which result Irom these relations.

I present (o your Excellency, Mr. Picked, 
Charge d'Affairea of the United Status ad 
interim, until my successor arrivex; and your 
Excellency may be assured that knowing Ihe 
good feelings which the government of the tl 
Stales entertains toward* this country, anil 
acting in accordance with his own political 
principle* and personal predilection*, nothing 
will be wanting on his part, while he rein.ins 
in Ihis capital, to preserve Ihe friendly rela 
lions which now vxist between New Grenada 
and the U. Slates.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
Sir—I have listened with much satisfaction 

to IheicntimenU of gratitude you express lo 
ward* the people of New Grenada, and your 
wishes for1 their happiness and prosperity.— 
Vou leave Ihis country in far different circum 
•lancet from those in which you found it on 
your arrival. Now, order reigns instead ol 
anarchy, law* instead of arbitrary power, aim 
the purest patriotism indead of Ihe meanest 
pasnons. I sincerely hope lhat this state ol 
prosperity will be gradually progressive, ami 
afford me the mean* of drawing closer Ihi 
amicable relations bapnilv cxisin- '-'ween

and logiral address lo the court. 
»on.il manners, so mild.and so thoroughly* 
bued with the characteristics of (ho real u 
tleinun, had the effect of setting off lii» 
murks to the besl advantage, llcuairtn 
to by u powerful antagonist, Mr. Wai 
Scolt, of New Brunwick. After him c 
Mr. Southard, Iho giant of the N«w J e,. 
oar. To him Mr. D. P. Brown responded 
a speech of considerable length, allbrdi»g. 
however a* the topic wa» tlnclly techni/nl, 
no opportunity lor the display of those 
ers he it to celebrated for possessing 
court decided in his favor, and refused lo 
ceive in evidence ihe mere conversalion of he 
decea»od; maim>ich u» it was unsanclioneil by 
ihe Holemuiiy of an oath, and a well s«i ed 
principle of law reject* all hearsay tcstii 
ny. '

Vou will observe from the evidence I 
send, that when Ihe scream* of (lie deoea. 
were tirtl heard, Ihree mat, so called, rutO 
up aUir* and saw the murderer bending ( 
his defenceless victim, with the fal.il was, 
at lhal moment in her breast, and Ibat he el 
ihiii utaubed her three times belbre their M 
Wbai, m Ibe namu of all thai is virtuous 
manly, do you think lhe»e grown up, cl 
kletuada did when they beheld the hoi 
spectacle of a woman in the grasp of 
iuurd«rer? Did they strike (ho wretch dt, 
lo ihe earth?—did they seize him?—did tl 
knock away hi* murdering arm?—did II.., 
even call upon him to desist? No! nov Tlly 
led that olitce to a girl of thirteen years oil 
while they, lo their everlasting ilisgrare ' 
spoken, Jkd do\en iluirt! One of them, ,„ 
Iwrdjr than the rest, ventured (o call (or "i. 
tols and a constable," while Ihe others m» 
arrangements to surround tho house! O™ 
sliaiuo u|H>n the name of man! Oh! shame uink 
Ihe craven hearted men—slrong, stout, ai 
ible bodied as ibey all were, cither one ~ 
Ihem a malcu for Ihe fiend—that they shoJU 
witness hi* •tabs, M nd with one accord runU 
way and leave Aim (o complete IM hcUith 
Uut their conduct was exposed to Ihe rii......
and execration of a large community by Mr 
Urown in hit cross examination; and as Ihe- 
.valked lh» itreel* of the village, Ihe womei 
pointed at them the finger of scorn, and Ih 
men turned up lUeir lips in utter contempt 
their puiillanlmity.

The conduct of 0lough in prison indicate

w

THE GREAT ORNITHOLOGIST.
The Editor* of Ihe New York Gazelle, have 

been favored with the following interesting 
extract of a letter from Mr. Audubon, dated 

EASTFOUT, May 2'2. . 
"It is still raining, and so foggy, that I can 

not see across (lie street. We have made 
some changes in our arrangements of Ihe 
schooner Ripley, Capt. Emery. When in 
our dresses, we shall, indeed cut a strange fi 
gure— lUhernien's boots, with thick soles, fill 
ed with i>ai||f lo enable us lo keep erect when 
travi-liiiig over the seaweed—pantaloons of 

:.-,,<ii{),!, so coarse that our legs will look 
ko thoxe of tears—oil jackets and over trow 
ers for rainy weather—small round wool hats, 
lilh a piece of oil cloth attached O keep the 
ain from our. necks—a coarse oil'd bag strap 
>ed on our shoulders, to hold provisions for 
iur interior excursions—large hunting knives 
I our sides/and gun* on pur back*.
We shall probably tail in company wilh 

ix or teven sail of codfish vesseU, all bound 
to the coast,tind the bird islands—to that, per. 
hapi, I maj havo one or two more opportuni 
ties of writing. , 

Bad a* the weather has been, my son John 
has made two Landscape which do him credit. 
' have also made a correct sketch of the view 
up the L'Taug Bay.

'the store* lor these voyages consist* of lieef, 
pork, bird'* eggs, potatoes, molasses and wa 
er. '1 hey <*tt no fi'h, :dthough they lire a 

mong thousands. The fishermen are active, 
ruddy, strong looking men.—The climate is 
so pure, clear And regular, I lint they say all 
return home in better condition than when 
they set out.

Dogs, I am told, tire plenty here, and are 
valued from 5 lo 23 dollais, according to their 
docility und capability.

The Eaqucmuux liutimu are said to be very 
serviceable in leading Hie way into Ihe interi 
or ponds and .rivers.

There are two established Fur telllemtnts 
about fifty miles up dtltvrent rivers, ihe names 
of which 1 do not recollect. One or two Bri 
liah armed vessels are generally cruizing in 
Iheto waters, lo maintain peace among the 
parties engaged.—Seals are caught in nets, 
Bus. and iiiy son and the two young gentle 
men wilh m«, are very anxious lo begin Ihe 
sport; Ihe former intends tu make a collec 
tmn of tho cider down, skins of the white 
wolf, be.—I expect to gain much useful in 
formation in connection with tny principal 
study. ,

We still expect to' sail on (he first of June, 
should the wind and weather prove favorable."

The following information, given through 
ihe Courier and Enquirer, as derived from u 
correspondent, is erroneous. The Treaty ne 
gotiated by Mr. Nelson, at Naples, was nol 
fully rnlified there. It hat been ratified a 
yet only by the American government, and 
Air. Davi/.ac, we presume, has been ordered 
lo proceed to Naples for-the purpose of ex 
changing ratifications.

Capt. Hatch treated u. on the pastage in »f«ffl'cted friends! °^Jf . m^"»^''^'
Ihe kindest manner, so much so, lhat I think "^ >ndA t>nd«rooin «e«f. m Ibe worldI UJ
he deserves my highest gratilude. 1 with you 'P'"1' »? thft lovclJ 8l.8te,rs «re '" ?U1e?<1 *" '
might come out with him. My love lo your "»ere- ^°ur Paren" J"*1 Bowf •,llBhl ',1? "
self and molher, and sister flannabmd.il your heal h, v.rtiics and »ccomPh.hmcnU are
Ihe family, especially lo Ge.rge Moss and .made childless and cheerles. in H.mple day.

Moss. Benjamin and"lh. children ** * ^lancho.y gloom <?'*•«.£••
love lo Jesse and the rest of th« " atles " lfl 80Cle|y' ol whlch *ou wer"William

sendthtir
children. I must not omit my particular love
lo sister.Harriet

Yyur most afiectionnte brother,
" REUBEN MOSS.

N. B. I will now' give Ihe sign which I was 
to f;ir% you lhat you may know this letter it> 
from me. It. wat to mention the accidents. 
Tbe first was your getting your leg caught 
under a tree; the second wa* my falling otl 
the horse and having my hand split open by

R. MOSS.an axe.

pei- 
but a

moment since the joy and ornament.

On the 16th April last, in the British Houie 
of Commons, the following Resolution was 
moved and negatived without division.

"That the Church of England, as by law 
established, is not recommended by practical 
utility; that its revenues have always been sub 
ject to legislative enactments; and that the 
greater part, if not the whole, of those reve . 
nues ;ought to be appropriated to the relief of 
tbe nation-",

II was seconded by Cobbett, who on the 
tame evening in a debate respecting the Crim 
inal Lstw held this language.

"Every gentleman had hit project for al 
(ering Ibe law—each one had his remedy for 
the evil—and he had his. One thing, howev 
er, greatly excited his displeasure; yes, he 
should almost say, his dUgust. It was Ihe 
constant reference lo France—the constant 
reference to America—Iho contlant reference 
(o the opinion of foreign nations, [cheers ] 
What then wat England—was this boasted 
land—this cradle of liberty anil justice—to be 
always looking to France and to America, 
and he knew not whut country, for wisdom 
and for knowledge? [hear, hear)] For his 
part, he knew nothing of Ibe opinions of 
Franco on these matter*, and he wanted lo 
know nothing. The Lord deliver hioj from 
French Court* of Justice—that'* all he should 
say; Then -a* to America—why it was one. 
of Iho Articles in Ibe Constitution of each 
SUIe, that the laws should be the same at in 
England. Anil yet we must be ever referring lo 
America for instruction. We shipped'acargo 
of law from Liverpool lo America, but we 
should laugh at it when brought back again— 
aye, and bo sure to reject it [bear! and laugh 
ter1] Every change which wo made in (he 
Common Luw of England, we somehow or 
oilier managed to make for the worse."

Conclusion of Mr. Macaulcy's speech in the 
Urilith House of Commons, in support of the 
notion to relieve tbe Jews Irom civil disabili 

ties.
"May tlue Christian religion (taiil Mr.. Ma- 

cauleyjconunue for ages to bless this country 
with Us genial influence; strong in its acute 
and lofty philosophy—strong in its spotless 
morality—nlrong in lhat powerful evidence, 
10 which the most comprehensive minds have 
surrendeied their belief; Ibe last consolation 
of those who have outlived every earthly hope 
—the last constraint ofthoio who arc abcve

A person has been appirhended in Ihis eiljr 
as a mendicant and vagrant, sleeping for ma 
ny nights successively in Ihe Market House,
•ipon whose person wat found, on his com 
mitment, money to the amount of two thou 
sand eight hundred and twenty fire dollars, of 
which '2400 dollars are in post notes of G - 
rnnl's Bank, of $100 each, dated in Septemhe-, 
1831. The money was yesterday deposited 
by the faithful officers who apprehended him, 
Mr. L S. Beck, Mr. li. B. Robertsoo. and 
Mr. R.'R. Burr, in thn Patriotic Bank, to a- 
tfait ib» result of a further inquiry •« to hi* 
right lo it, whichj under Ibe circumstances, i* 
not unreasonably questioned—-JVol. fnlei.

A little frirl, daughter of Mr. Bnyder, of 
Pendlelon, Va. in 1828, was kidnapped from 
home, and every effort on tbe purl of her rela 
tives mid friends proved unavailing, unlil 
within a few days past. She was then found 
in the family of Col. John Hove, of Fairf.iX 
county, v'a. at whose house she had been 
residing since 1829. About a year after her 
absence from homr, Ibo little girl was found 
by Col. Hove in the custody of a woman in*, 
sane, who was noing about the country tvfi- 
citingalms. The-woman could give Via ac 
count of the girl's parentage. Thi change 
produced in Iho child during four years, vt»»
•o great that Ihe father did noi, at firit, identi 
fy her as his, but certain inark* on her body 
toon proved therelaliun bettveeo them.

A severe hiii stoira recently passed over (be 
town ofH«nver, (Pa.) The stones were ss 
large as hen's egg*, net) in tbeir fall broke 
moat of the windows in the norlbern side of 
the houses. The storm has done great and 
extensive injury to the orchards and grain 
fields in the vicinity.

A WESTERN SPROUT.. - • • 
Benj. B. Prilclwrd of Montgomery eoiwtjv 

Ky. was born in 1791—being at this time 4* 
years old—lived temperately and labored hard 
in his youth—served a tour of military duty, 
and was taken prisoner during the unfortunate 
campaign of Winchester in tbe'Nortb, in I8W 
—at which lime he weighed -aoOjpoiind*; i« 
August last, IIP linil increased to 4511, and, be 
ing still in a thriving condition, now weigh* 
4&i pounds.—JViu/i. Rcpvb.

BRITISH AUMV.—From the late returns» 
Parliament it appear* that Ihe British *rn>7 
eonsiuls of 113,002 effective men, and W8,0« 
non-effective men, the. annual cost of "b'cn 
is nearly $,70,000,000.

The extra expenditures of the ettr. of B*W' 
more last year, occasioned by IheOholer*. vr> 
Gallon, amounted to $98,00,0, and there I* » 
deficiency of|70,«00, in the city's revenue l»r 
the year, compared with iU'«|ptnditure*'
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TUESDAY MORNING, June 11, 1833.

The friend* of the Administration of the Ge 
neral Government, in the Congressional Dis 
trict composed of Cecil, Kent, Q«;ecn Ann's, 
Caroline and Talbot, should bear in mind that 
no time is to be lost, in organizing and prepa 
ring for the coming campaign. The district 
it so laid out as lo make it one of the most 
doubtful ones in the Slate; but., if we unite 
heartily in the cause, as-we should do, our 
prospects,we think, are flattering. We have 
conversed recently, with several of our most 
influential friends, of this county and Queen 
Anns, who agree lhat meetings ought to be 
called,*1 ! an early day, for the appointment of 
members of a convention, to assemble at some 
central place for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for Congress. We wishour friends 
throughout Ihe district lo give their attention 
tu this mutter, without delay.

In order (o prevent difficulties arising from 
conflicting recommendations, we suggest Ihe 
propriety of a convention, for Ihe above pur 
pose, meeting at CentrtviUc, on Monday, the
IStliqf July next.

___J———————— — •————.————————————

. We have learnt that an impression has 
been sought to be produced, by Ihe editorial 
article w'bieb accompanied the annunciation of 
Mr. Bullilt as a candidate for Congress, that 
we were hostile to that gentleman. Such an 
impression' is unfounded. We expressed no 
other than our objections to the manner, in 
wb'ich his friends seemed to bring him before 
the public, calculated, as we thought it was, 
to divide and defeat the party. Such a re- 
tulf, we are now assured, would be as unplea 
sant to that gentleman, as it would be to us, 
and **» therefore satisfied that it wa* never 
hi* intention to Interrupt the harmony of the

COURT OF APPEALS. <- ' 
Fortkt Eattcrn Shore.

Monday June 3d.   The Court of Appeals 
met   present Martin, Stephen, Archer and 
Dorsey, Judges.

George Vickers, Esq. of Kent county, and 
Richard C. Hollyday and Samuel Hamblelon, 
jr. Esqrs. of Talbot county, were severally 
admitted as attorney*.

The case of Tilghman anil others, vs. Bay 
nard's administratrix wa* argued hy Ilarrison 
for Ihe Appellants, and Carmicbael for the 
Appellee — judgment affirmed.

The argument in Stewart's Lessee vs. Jones, 
wa* commenced by Martin for the Appellant, 
and Wilson and Handy for Appellee.

Tuesday June 4.   Court met, present a* 
yesterday with the addition of Bucbanan.cbief

Nicholas L. Goldsborough and William T. 
Goldsborough, Esqra. of Dorchester county, 
and James B. Ricaud, Esq of Kent, were ad 
mitted as attorneys.

The argument in Stewart's Lessee vs. Jones, 
was concluded by Bayly fur the appellant — 
not dcculed.

The case ofllBrt.Ex'r.ofWingater*. Bell, 
adm'r. of .Wingale, an appeal from Dorclics 
Irr counly Orphans' Court, was argued by 
Bayly for appellant  not decided.

The case of Gale vs. Litnkford was argued 
by Uayly for Ibe appellant and by Wilson and 
Handy for the appellee.  'The Court still open 
to receive decisions from Western Shore.

MR. AVERY'S ACQUITTAL.
The case of this gentleman was submitted 

to Ihe jury on Saturday evening last, 
at half past seven o'clock. We learn from 
the Providence Journal, of Monday, that the 
arguments, both of Mr. Maion, and of the 
Attorney General.were spoken of, on all sides 
in terms of unqualified approbation, for their 
learning, ingenuity and fairness. At the con

V ' WaJwigton, Pa. June 1. 
A case of spasmodic cholera ha* taken place 

in this borough, in the person of Mr*. Kelley, 
the wife ol B. P. Kelley, merchant, of Wheel 
ing, Va., who arrived hero on Wednesday 
evening last, in a carriage from that place. In 
bad health. There is no doubt she had con 
Iracted the rliacase previous to her departure 
from Wheeling In (he night a few hours af 
ter her arrival here, she became very ill with 
vomiting and other alarming symptom*, when 
her father W. B. King, of Wheeling, who 
travelled with her, immediately procured me 
dical attendance. The complaint, however, 
did not identify itself a* cholera until about 9 
o'clock on Thursday morning, when it wa* 
apparent lo every one who had an opportuni 
ty of seeing her. She died tha same evening, 
and in about 24 hour* after her arrival m 
town. About U o'clock of that night her 
friends started for Wheeling with her corpse.

CHOLERA. This disease still prevail* at 
Wheeling, but judging from tlie report offche 
Board of Health, not to a very alarming ex- 
lent. We are glad lo observe that the Board 
of Health in this city is re-organized,and that 
prompt and efficient measure* are taken by 
our c: ty authorities to prevent the disease 
from reaching (his place At present our cily 
is remarkably healthy. PUltiurg Mercury.

The election of officers of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company took place on Thurs 
day, under circumstances of no ordinary in 
terest and excitement.—The point in contest 
wa* for the ofOcp of President, the friends of 
the Don Charles Fenton Mercer, and of the 
Hon. John H. Eaton of Tennessee being ran 
ged against each other. The result, it will be 
seen, was in favor of (he la(ler. . 

From the National Intelligencer of Friday. 
POSTSCRIPT.—An adjourned Meeting of 

the Stockholders of the Chesapeake and Ohio

FOR
N excellent light BAROUCHE with dou 

ble Harness, calculated for one or (wo 
'«es, all in good order—for terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
*<aston,June 11 tit eowCw

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

. Trustee's Sale.
If virtue of a decree of Ihe Honorablo 
Judges of Talbot county Court, silling as 

a Uourt of Equity, the subscriber, as Trustee, 
Mill oiler at publig aticliun, on SATURDAY, 
<Hli day of July next at the dour of the Court 
house in the town of Easfon, Talbot county, 
between Hie hours of twelve and five o'clock, 
in the afternoon of that day, M the Farm, 
Plantation and Lands, situate, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, near lhi> Trappe and 
tk» Hole-in the-Wall, of which Richnrd Sher 
wood, |K(C of Talbot county deceased, diet] 
teized and possessed; consisting of part of a 
tf*ct of land railed "Abbinglon," also part o 
a lr«c» of land culled "Walnut Garden," con 
taining Ihe quantity of

103 Acres of Land,
more or les>, and which will-be sol.I subject 
lo the widow's dowd, lor I lie payment ol his 
debt* an accurate plot of Ibe same ivill be 
prepared mid exhibited on Ihe day of sale.

>»*l »!»!._ :_~ _  ^ _, ' f

WOOL! WOOJ/

The a framed

The above remark*, we have thought might 
be due to such of our friend* a* felt ag 
grieved at the paragraph in question.

MAD DOGS.  A dog supposed to be mad, 
has, within two or three day* past, traversed 
almost this entire neighborhood, and ha* bit 
ten a great many dog*, and probably other 
animal*, He was . killed on Sunday last, at 
Knightly, the seat of Mr. Winder. In view 
of the damage supposed to have been done 
by him, rbe Town Commissioners, at their 
meeting yesterday morning, adopted the fol 
lowing:'  

By the Ckinmiuionert, Jane 10th, 1833. 
WHEREAS?S considerable number of 

Dog* in the To*»n have been bitten by a dog 
 apoo**d to have been mud, and;considerable 
alarm exists among the citizens, under the ap 
prehension ttat dangerous consequences may 
result, in permitting dogs to go at large in the 
town until U is ascertained whether they have 

: Oftn orwen QT nutf iti* therefore. .
On motion, ttcsobed, That the Bailiff of the 

Town, immediately call on all person* owning

elusion of the argument of the latter. Chief 
Justice Eddy charged the jury on such point* 
of Ihe law as were relevant to the case, but 
declined going into Ihe testimony at all; re 
marking that.it was Ihe province of Ihe jury 
to' decide, In relation to the fact*, from their 
own recollections of the evidence. It was 
proper that they should determine what the 
facts were, and the weight they were entitled 
to, according as they were understood, and 
made impressions, upon the minds of Ibe ju 
ry; for it too often happened, he observed. 
that where judges in capital cases charged 
the jury on the facts, the verdicts wero but 
echoes to the opinion of the judge. The deli 
very of the charge is said lo have occupied on 
ly six minutes.

The demeanor of Mr. Avery on Saturday, 
is represented to have been singularly calm 
and composed A number of his clerical bre 
them passed that night with him, engaged in 
religious exercises. On Sunday at 12 o'clock 
(noon) the jury, after having been out sixteen 
hours, returned into Court and pronounced a 
verdict of NOT GUILTY.

Thus, says the Journal referred to, has Ibis 
case terminated; and we cannot but hope the 
public'will be satisfied with the result. Nev 
er was a can presented to a jury requiring 
a longer or more laborious investigation; nev 
er has there been one more fairly or fully in 
vestigated. In diaiily, in common humanity 
and justice to the Rev. E. K. Avery, (he judc 
meut of the community should harmonize with 
the verdict of the jury, in pronouncing him 
JVul Guilty.

Mr. Avery was discharged by the Court; 
and he returned in the afternoon to his fami 
ly in Bristol.

One of the New York Reporters slates that 
during the period of painful suspense, while 
Mr. Avery was waiting in Court for the an

,or harboring .dogs in Town, to confine the 
dame within tbW days, and to keep them con 
finer! for the «pace ol sixty days, from the date 
hereof, and, ou no pretence whatever, to suf 
fer them to gttafelarc*' until the expiration uf 
 aid sixty days. '   .

Kttohtd further, the Bailiff be authorized, 
and he is hereby enjoined, to kill, or cause to 
be killed, all dogs louud going at large within 
Ihe limits of the town, contrary to the above 
Resolution.

 Attest, 
JAMES PARROTT, Clk. to Com'rs.

The President of the United Stale*, reach 
ed Baltimore on Thursday afternoon, and 
took his lodgings at.Newcomb'a Baltimore 
House, comer of Hanover and Baltimore 
street*. The Baltimore American of Satur 
day says:

The President ye»terday received the visits 
of-lbe citixens from noon until half past one 
o'clock. Before that hour he made an excur- 
aion through the city on horseback, accompa 
nied by the Mayor and other gentlemen. He 
will leave the city this morning, with his suite, 
in the steamboat Kentucky for. Philadelphia.

. The toraraUtee deputed oh behalf of Ihe cit- 
itebsof Philadelphia, to meet and escort Ihe 
President to that city, arrived here yesterday 
afternoon. They severally represent the gen 
eral body of the citizens and the Young Men. 
They are:

Hon. O. M, Dallas, Benj. W, Riciiards, 
John P. Miles, Robt. I'. Conrad, Wm. Stew- 
art, Wo <T Mullen, Ohas. Heinckle, Ed. C. 
Watmough, O. W. William*. J. U. BenneU, 
John Patrick.     _

Henry Tolarid. Benj. Chew, Jun , Peter
Wager.

swer Of the Jury, a silence almost death like 
pervaded the crowded court house. The pri 
soner was directed to look upon the Jury; and 
Ihe Foreman on (he question being put, "How 
say you, do you find the prisoner g'lilly or not 
guilty?" responded, "Not Guilty."

Tbecheelc and brow of Mr Avery brcnme 
instantly and violently suffused; he leaned his 
head on his right hand, raised his spectacle*

Canal Company was held yeMcrday, and coo 
tinucd to a late hour in the day. Every eflbrt 
to procure u delay of a few days, or until the 
General Committee should have reported, wa* 
voted down by the united vole of the United 
State* and the Corporation of Washington; 
Maryland and Georgetown, being divided, and 
Virginia and Alexandria resinling in vain. In 
tho end, the Election of Officer* was held, 
and the following gentlemen were elected, to' 
serve for the ensuing year, viz: 

PRESIDENT.
JOllNH EATON, ofTennessee. 

DIRECTORS.
Waller Smith, of Georgetown.
Phinens Janney, of Alexandria.
William C'unton, of Washington.
John J. Abert, U- S. Army.
Willum Price, of Maryland.
Richard H Henderson, of Virginia.

From the Baltimore .American n/yesterday. 
\ most melancholy occurrence, involving 

the destruction of a steamboat by fire, and 
the loss of a number of valuable lives, is re 
lated in Hi* New Orleans Courier of Ihe 25lh 
til* T||H destruction of lives wa* occasioned, 
it appear^, by (lie explosion of a parcel of 
gunpowder, *lored in thr I;"Id of the hoal: 
L .^ OF THE STEAMER LIONESS. 
Thr steamer Lioness. Cnpt. Cockerellr.on 

her pats.ige from (hi* plaee to Natchitochei, 
was entirely destroyed by fire on Ihe 19lh 
inst. t-'evernl lirr-a were lost, among whom 
was Ihe Hon. Jo*iah S Johnson. iJ. S. Sena 
tor from thi» Stale. Hon. ED White, a Re | 
prcsrnlative in Congress, wax badly wounded. 
The following is the account of thr s»d dioas- 
ler, which wt« fun inhed to the editor of the 
Bullelin, by the Clerk, wlto arrived liero Uiis 
morning in the steamer Huron.

The steamboat Lionets Wm. L. Corke- 
relle, mastrr, on her passage from New Or 
leans to Natchitoehrs, took fire when about 
40 mile;) above Alexandria on Red River, and 
was entirely consumed. The livrs of 15 or 
1C individuals were lost, and as many others 
were more or !e*s wounded. It occuivd abcul 
5 o'clock on Ihe morning of May 19, when 
but few had left their births, which accounts 
in part forio many death*.

improvements arc
Dwelling House, -Kitchen and Meat 

 House. Terms of bale arc as follows, 
a cr ilit of twelve months, will be given on 
the puicliKSt: money, except the sum of one 
hundred iVollnrs current money, part thereof, 
witu-li thull be paid down on Ibe day of sale; 
the purchase money uilli interest thereon from 
the d,iy u f tale to be secured hy bond to the 
truMce, uilh good security, to lie approved hy 
him. L'pou the ratification of the said sale, 
and on payment of tho whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, the Iruslr.e 
shall, t.y a good deed, to be executed and ab 
kiM>\vleil£ud according to law. convey to the 
pttrcliau-r or purchasers, and his, her or their 
hcin., the proprrljr, to him, her or them, sold, 
free, elrar, and discharged from ail claims ol 
Ihe complainant* or of Ihe defendimu and 
those claiming by, from 01 under them, or ei 
(her of tlicm, except (he widow's dower as a 
bresiiid. Persons desirous of purchasing are 

xUed to visit the premises, 
jfho creditors ol the late Richard Shrrwooi 

are hereby notified lo exhibit their claims am 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerl 
ofTatbol county Court, within six month 
from the day of stlc, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of the money or monies ari 
sing from Ihe inle of Ihe said renl estate.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Eas(on,June llth,

The siihueriber, grateful for past favors, 
bei(s leave to announce to his friends and the 
public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, and Is now opening a splen 
did supply of the above articles, which, hav 
ing been selected by himself, he is warranted 
in saying is equal, if not superior, to any here 
tofore offered, which added to hit former 
stock, render* his assortment extensive and 
complete. Comprising gentlemen's hoof* and 
Mioes of all descriptions. Ladies Lasting, 
French Morocco, Seal Skin and Calf Skin 
Slippers and strapped Shoes; Servants coarse 
and fine shoes, and a variety of children'* mo 
rocco and leather boots; alto a beautiful as 
Mirlmrnt of hair and red moroceo trunks. 
Palm leaf Hats, Blackiug, &c. He invilis 
(he public to call and view his supply, hear 
his price*, decide for Ihemselves and lie thinks 
if economy is at all consulted, he will receive 
*» he ha« endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 30

. If- wnow nearly time to commence sbeer- 
ing Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully requests hi* friend*, Ibe farmer* ofTal- 
bot and the adjacent couatiti, (o commence
the operation ol wathinf and ~*—*~ ~ ^^ i

~ i* rea-as they may think proper, and that    .. .  - 
dy to purchase wool at Ihe highest cash pri-
CM " «? *w Room neiir <he Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may give Lim a e*U, 
or direct a hoe to him in'Ea*t..n, wiB fed 
(hat he is prepared and willing to «t»* them a*
P u Philadelphia
nearto. 

may 21

a* many of them can bear wil- 

BENNETT 10MLINSON-

Zi>
TAILOR.

Tailoring Establishment.

r> ESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friend, and 
At/ the public, that he still came* on (be 
TAILORING BUSINESS, in all it. variou? 
branches at hi* old stand, next door to tho 
Easton Hotel, and opposite the store of Ken- 
nard and Loveday , where all orders in hi* line, 
will be .thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to. He regularly receive* the lateet 
fashions from Philadelphia and Baltimore^nd 
assures those who may think proper to patro 
nize him, that their work will be executed in 
as neat and fashionable a manner as it can be 
done in either of Ihe- above eilie*.

N. B. J. L. S. request* thoae gaotlemen. 
whose account* have been standing upwards

I^AKES the liberty of informing the citizens I of six months, lo call and settle. I? they cant 
& of Eastnn, that he has commenced buti I make it convenient to pay ill,- to let him have) 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bank, I a part lo enable him to pay his journeymen 
and is prepared to receive and execute order? as journeymen tailors wont work without they 
ofcvcry description, in the most correct and are paid, should they stop, customer* might 
ushionable style; and pledge* himself lo use I be disappointed.

LOOK HERB.
HAVING been appointed by Ihe Commis 

sioners of the town of Easton. Collector 
uf'fhe tuxes for 1833, and during bonded for 
(he. performance thereof. I take Iliis method lo 
inform (lie citizens thai I nra now ready to re 
ceifo their amounts; I thall generally be at 
the office of ThomnH C. Nicols, Esq. with the 
Levy List, prepared to rt-ceivc payments from 
such as will call to pay. The condition of my 
bo»d is, that I shall deliver within ten days 
aflnr receiving Ihe l*vy List, to every person 
aforesaid. H ticket oflbu amount ol his or her 
assessment or lekvc such ticket nt Ihe place of 
residence, or at hi* or her tenement, ibis hav 
ing been done, nil those who refuse or neglect 
Ip fume forward and pay their account* I 
must forthwith proceed lo collet I by levying 
execution on the property of such delinquent,

>i> utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the uso of bis best abilities, to render sa 
tisfaction.

PARISIAN~SeOtJRING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
«urpass«d, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed no as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, April 30, 1898.

June 4 4w

OABUTB
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and wept. His hand was clasped firmly by 
the Rev. Mr. Palmer, who accompanied liim 
into Court, and sat close by his side during 
this awful crisis.

It i* probable that that moment, lo the pri 
soner, was marked with the most exquisite de 
light. It was full of promised life; it restored 
him to hi* family; it removed a loud of igno 
miny from bis name; it gave him freedom.  
Those only who have been prnt up for long 
months in prison, shut from Ihe common1 air, 
and all the blessings of existence, can estimate 
the rapture of liberty. Mr. Avery was con- 
ducted out of court on board a schooner,bound 
for Bristol

t do not close UM> whole Levy. LUl with 
in thre« month* my Bond is liable lo be put in 
suit. 'Hie umall pittance allowed me for col 
lecting, will noU uslify my having much trouble 
or waiting;- for)levy:ng execution anil selling 
property I am allowed ft 00 coil  thi* I hope 
1 shall in no instance have lo demuml , but 1

MARRIED. 
On Thursday evening 93d of May, by thel 

Rev. K. W. Gold>hproi)jrh, William A. Spen 
cer, attorney at Uw, to Miss Catharine Mur 
ray, eldest daughter of Willi.im Carmichael.j 
Esq. all of Queen Ann's county.

[For Iht E. & rF%.J~
Though Cassias seems to think in 

his last, that Young Hickory despise* him loo 
ranch, to answer hi* political effusions further, 
you may, by way «f a partingword, inform 
him through your columns, that however lofty 
the ftight of Young Hickory's contempt, (who 
might indeed prefer making a quarry of a no 
bier bird,) he will always sioop.m the genuine 
 spirit of falconry, to *lrike Ibe little ones that 
ruffle their feathers at him. If then, Cassius 
po**«*M» any portion of lhat "msh humour," 
whj«h, a* Shakspcare has it, made his old 
namesake "sometimes forgetful," he niay be 
assured, that he can at any lime receive satis 
faction lor the supposed contempt, by calling 
ailh* Whig office, where the undersigned is 
known under all hi* various names.and where, 
Jo foci, concealment WM never required

YOUNG HICKORY.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT. 
Jtamulus M. Saunders, of North Carolina 

(o be a UomraiMioner under the law lo carry 
into effect the Convention with France, in the 
pl*ve« of Thomas H. Williams, resigned.

. The jury in the case of Clpugh, eigh 
Friends and lour of other denominations, al 
attended the Episcopal Church at Mount Hoi 
IK'on Sunday, ro charge of three constables 
OoeoflhelaisBr, HUtaid, had not been in 

' church before for 10 years. We trust the ser 
loon effected some good, Phila. Inquirer.

BALTIMORE PRICES.
June 7, 183.*

Wheat, red. per bushel (1 15 a   
White 1 17 a 1 28 
Ordinary to good Md. 1 18 a    

Corn, white, 65 a CO 
Uo. yellow, 65 a 67

wish li bo distinctly understood that if their 
account* are not settled by (lie 201/1 of July 
nest, 1 shall proceed lo levy and deomnd my 
cos.1. Take care, do not let (bo time slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
juno .11
N. B. The sickly season is approaching — 

the alarm has already been given — Lut (he 
citizens look well to their back yard»— lime 
and clean them "ell— many of oiir citizens 
owe their present existence lo Ibe uiiititd excr 
lion* in cleansing their buck houses and yards 
so promptly la*t summer. Dunt let them ne 
glect it now. W. C. R.

State of Maryland,
CAKOLIKE COPHTY, to, wil:

PURSUANT to the net of assembly entitled 
"an act lor the relief of sundry insolvent 

debtors" passed at November session eighteen 
hundred and five, and the several supplements 
(hereof, I do hereby refer Ihe within applica 
tion of LBVI KIHIUMONT, for the benefit of 
the said act and supplements thereto togetb. 
er with the tchaduir, petition and other pa 
pers, to the Judges of Caroline counly Court; 
and do hereby appoint and fix Ihe first Tue* 
day after the second Monday of October next, 
for tho final hearing of said application of the 
ta'nl Levi l&i&namont. MM) for b»  pp*am>o» 
before the Judges of Caroline county Court, 
at the Court House in Ihe town of Denton.on 
said day, to answer such allegations as may be 
made against him, and such interrogatories as 
may b? propounded to him by his creditors or 
any of them, and that he give notice by caus 
ing (hi* order and discharge (o be published 
in lh« Whig at Easton, once a werk for Ihe 
space of three successive week*, three months 
before the first Tuesday afler the second Mon 
day of October.

Given under my hand this fifth day of De 
cember eighteen hundred and thirty two.

It'D. CHAMBERS. 
True Copy,

Test Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
June 4 3w

Mr. F. 1

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON- 
ED MATERIALS, in his line, which he it 

'to manufacture at Ihe shortest n«- 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRJP- 
and on th« most reasonable term*: 

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the «tricte*t attention vnH'b* 
paid lo funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldton or my 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop 

He has also a first rate TURNER in hi* 
employ, who will execute all orders in hi* lis* 
with neatne** and despatch* 

Easton, April *J,JJjft v (f

JUST received 'and for tain at the Dm* 
Store of SAM UEL W. SPENCER,  

A raciK ium.ro>1 > 
MEDICINES, DJtUOS, PMNTS, OILS.

AHOVO WHICB AMX:

W. & T. H. JUN KINS
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends 

and the public, that tliey luve received
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY Of

Dr. Se,udde>'» Kye
Water, 

Morphine, Emetine,
Slric bmu4. -Crmnn, 
Pipp«nne,Oo Cubeb* 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canths.rad.in, 
D^inarcoticed Lauda

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona.I

From the JtfaymUe (Ky.) Eagle §• Monitor.— 
Extra.

FHIDAT MORNIHO, May 31, 1833. 
It becomes our painful task to announce to 

the public, the existence of the Cholera in our 
city Ip an alarming extent. On Wednesday 
morning last, the dreadful news wa* spread 
throughout the place, that there was a num 
ber or case* of a desperate character embra 
cing our DVJS'C temperate and exemplary cili- 
*."7i*. The panic spread as (ho disease exlen 
ded, and our street* and houses may be said 
o have been deserted in thirty six hours. It 
las now been forty eight hours since Ihe di* 

ease made it appearance, and we have interred 
TEN persons, viz: H H. Gaylord, Johnston 
Armstrong, Mrs. Johnslon Armstrong, Miss 
Elizabeth January, Isabella and Addrew, 3 
children of Andrew M. January, Emilv Hus- 
[oo, daughter of Wm. lluslon, Mrs. JVlosselt, 
a negro woman of John Armstrong and one 
of Mr. Huston.

We have now lying dead and to be intered 
Ibis morning nine persons, viz. Mrs. New- 
man, Mrs. Hodge, Miss Charlotte Hull, Mr. 
Joshua Rce»e, Mr. Bayard, Mr. Keiser, a 
child of Ihe Rev. Mr. Howell, a servant of 
Mr. January and a servant of Mr. Newman. 

Our Physician* inform us thai there are but 
few new cases this morning, but that many of 
the old cases are desperate. Our cily i* lite 
rally depopulated all who could procure car 
riages, waggons, carts or horses, having left. 
Great praise is Uue the Faculty, who have la 
bored with unremitting industry, during those 
two days of 'affliction lo relieve Ihe agony ol 
thr dying. Our Mayor, also will receive, as 
he deserve*, the thanks of the cily, for his 
generous exertions; the whole official respon 
sibility in such a lrving tlime, de> olves upon 
him and two or three of the Council the 
other* having hcen driven, by their anxiety 
for their family'* wifely, to retreat into the 
country. Those citizen* who have remained 
to perform the last duty to the dead, deserve 
the thanks of the public. Busbars* of all kind 
has ceased.

We are happy to state that the disease this 
morning appear* to be milder afid more man-
ageable. . .

We have been thus explicit, that Ibe peo 
ple in the country may know the real state of 
our city. |!tJ*Our friend* need not expect a 
papernext week, as it will be totally out of 

our power to issue one.

B
PUBLIC SALE.

if virtue of an order of Trtlbot counly 
Court, the undersigned commissioners 

will proceed to sell hy public auction on Wtd- 
naday, the 10!li day of July next, between the 
hour* of 3 and 5o'clock, P.M.on the premises, 
the lands &c., of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq 
late of Talbot counly, dec'd. on a credit of 12 
months from Ihe day of sale. The purchaser 
or purchasers to pay interest from the day of 
sab), on Ihe purchase money, aid to give bond 
or bonds to secare principal and interest, with 
approved security, to (he persons entitled, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. The 
property referred to, consists of a Urge and 

valuable Brick Building and two small 
frame Houses, and Lots on Washing 
ton street, Easton; also, a lot of ground 

about one mile therefrom, on the road leading 
to Centreville containing six acres, and an 
undivided share in a small lot adjoining the 
town of Eaiton.

JAS. PARROTT. 
WM H. GROOMR, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. BOUEUTS. 

June 11 4w

to their former stock. This addition, it is bo 
oed will complete their spring assortment, and 
meclthe approbation of purchascis.

.Tlteg tan exhibit a btavtiftillot of
Gauze and Hernane Shawls

of all colors; Black Gros de Swiss and Green 
lira de Nap; Black MMtioni Lutestring don-" 
ble and single green Florence Grecian (Quil 
ling, &c. Uich figured Blond Veils. 

Alto a great variety of

PARASOLS,
PLAIN, FIGURED fy STAR FRINGED. 
WALDEN'S CHAIN &. GRASS SCYTHES

Splendid Scheme.
UNION CANAL -LOTTERY, Class No. 

IS, to be drawn Saturday, June 15tli,
SCHEME.

1 prize $£0, 50 prizes $1,000.
prize $8,000 

4.000 
3,000 
2.500 
1,780

64 prices 
56 
119 
112 

2240 
15400

$'200 
100 
50 
SO 
16 
9

Tickets (8; Halves |4; Quarters $2 Eights $1.

DELAWARE &. N. CAROLINA LOT- 
TERY, class 23, to he drawn June 13ih.

SCHEME:
1 prize of fC.OOO I 1 price of 5G8 
1    2,000 I 2 " 400 
1 << 800 I 40 " 100 
Tickets |2, halves (1, quarters 50 cents. 
Ticket* can be had by the single ticket or 

Package in the above Lottery, by mail (post 
paid) or otherwise at

P. SACKETS
Prize selling office, Etston, Maryland. 

June 4 '

W. & T. H. J. lake this opportunity lo 
say that they will receive in a very short time, 
some superior Clwmpaipne and Claret Wines, 
which they will warrant lo be of the lines! 
qualities. They indulge the hope (hat (he 
price of the claret wine, will he such S9 to war 
rant its general use in families, being a wine 
perfectly innocent and very healthy in warm 
»easons.

Old London particular Madeirn; Sherry and 
Lisbon Wines: Old London Dock Oporto 
Wine warranted pure nut) ol the tint quality.

They again invite (he attention of the put) 
lie. "

Elision, may 21 ___

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSOJ^TAYLOR
OST respectfully inform Iheir fjiendu 
.•and.the public generally that Ihey have 

just returned from Philadrlphiaand Baltimore 
and are now opening at the store house late 
|y occupied by William Clark,dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A BfLEKDID ASSOBTNF.KT Or

URIC QOODS.
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, CHINA,

' GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
all selected with great care from (be latest
imp* rlations; their friends andthe public «en-
erall are invited to give them nil early call.

El iton, April 30

Collector's Second Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for (ho year 1832,, earnestly 
requests all (hose who have not settled their 
Tax, that they "ill no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound lo make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
Ihe county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must br 
prepared to settle the amout -of (heir Taxes 
when called on, or In csse of their neglect (o 
do so, the law will be his ruidc.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 16

Hydriodattorpolaab, 
Black Oxjde 6fMer-

Cto~-r ,*««
Quinine, Cinehonine.
Siratoga Powder*,
ChlorideToothWath
Extract of Bark,
Do, Jalapp,
Do. Colyeinlh Comp.
yo*eiamM,a«d-all tb« 

modern preparations, with a full Mpphr of
PJTEJVT MEDICWE8? 

and GLASS, of all sixej, 8 by 10, 10 by 12. 
12 by 16, &c. ^ t ' J >

Also  A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shaken of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, ill of which will b* 
disposed of at reduced price* for Ca»tv '

Eaiton, dec 18

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers Cringle 

mrn) who are fonder of work than Ihe 
subscriber, may obtain work by calling at the 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay loo. 
Twu apprentices of good moral habits from 

14 (o 1G years of age, will be laknn to learn 
the above business, 

may t

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.

JUST received and for tale l>y the snbieri 
her, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of Ihe late 

Rcvd.Dr. ADAM CLAUKE—price 371 els. 
ALSO, j 

Jamrs' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke's Scripture Promises. 
Olney's Geography. 
Kimber't Arithmetic. 
GriroKhaw's England. 

" Greece. 
«' Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &.C. at fair pr'itrs. 

. Likeviu,
A cood assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN.

may 7

In Talbot county Court,
SITTIJYU AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

MAT T««n, I83S.

ORDERED by the Court, that Ihe sale Of 
the land* mentioned in Ihe within and 

aforegoing report, made by Philip F Thom 
as, Trustee for Ihe (ale of the real estate of 
William Scott, deceased, in tliecn*eof Maba- 
lon Phillips, Executrix of Samuel Sinclair, de* 
ceased, against Elizabeth Scott, (be widow 
and administrator of William Scott, deceased, 
and Ellen Maria Scott and Matilda Martin 
Scott, Ihe daughter and heir* at law of Win: 
Scott, deceased, reported by the Trustee, b< 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause lo itw 
contrary be shewn on or before the eighteen!! 
day of November next; Provided, a copy 01 
Ihis order be inserted in each of three succes 
sive weeks, in two of the newspaper* publish 
ed in Easton, in Talbot counly, before tbr first 
day of October, in the present year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three,(l839.)

The report of the Trustee states the ambuat 
of the sale to be four hundred and twenty M- 
ven dollar* and fifty cent*. t437 50.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True copy.

Test J. Loocktrmu, Clerk.
June 4 8w ^

Notice is hereby given,
THAT 111* subscribers appointed by Caro 

line county Court, at the last October Term 
(hereof, Commissioner* to divide or value &<•, 
the lands of Woolman Hughey, deceaovd. 
n ill meet on the lands on Wednesday the 30lh 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. lo pro 
coed in the execution of said commission. 

ROBERT T. KEENE 
JAMES RICHARDSON 
JAMES JOHNSON 
WILLIAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

, _ Coinmitaitmen. 
may 28 . lOw

NOTICE.
rTMIE commissioner* appointed by CtreJtoA 

JL county Court lo devide or value the rswl 
estate of George Paine, deceased, will meet 
on Ihe premUos on Monday the 19th day of 
August next, at 10. o'clock, A. M. and will 
thru and there proceed' in the execution of 
said commission. All persons concerned.! 41 
hereby nolrlied to attend oa anid dar.

E. B. HARDCASTLfc 
JAMES SAM7STON 
W. A. TATKM 
K. FOUNTAIN & 
THOMAS PEARSON.

CosftmtstsosMra. 
June 4 Sw

Notice is hereby given,
'TUIAT the subscribers appointed by. Caro- 
JL line couaty Court, at the last October 

Term thereof. Commissioner* to divide ot «a> 
I,ir fcc. Ihe lands of Hrcekiab VIBMM, latr of 
Ijncen Ann's county, deceased, will met <% 
the !«'»t of said deceased, oa Saturday tke 
20th: July next. «t H) o'clock, A.M. to proMtxT 
in the execution of the said comaissiosK

WM. ORRELL
JAMES SANGSTON
WM. THAWLBr
JOSHUA CLARKB
MATTHEW M. HARDCA8TLE.
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The- following touching and very beautiful 
Manzuara 8 tail'tribute of Poetry and Afl'ee- 
tion to a lovely arid beloved child, recently 
culled from scenes and nssosiations hallowed 
by every tie of love nnd fondness, to a "closej 
walk with God." JUMtny Ji-fU*. 

THE EARLY DEAti.
Too bright, tod beautiful for eutli,

W»s she who glmUcncd ever; heart! 
The biassed sunbeam of cadi licartli, /

Her light seemed of nor life a part! 
Weep for the voice will, greet no jnorc:

Weep for her brow of love is dim '. 
Where Heaven's etmial fountains pour,

lift spirit brcatliu.1 its glotious liyinn.

MotLei of Uer our loved and tic nil,
Though many a fair plant round tbeo bloom) 

Ixtog will thy bitter tears be shed,
A\ here the pale Rises sVadc her tomb: 

Yet, as thou mourn'st, remember too,
She hath been spared the toil tnd strife, 

The wasting grid'*, the dreams untrue,
The thousand Ills of human life.

Remember when mid your sweet band,
Thou art offering up thy soul in praTcr, 

That she who treads the "better land,''
Her vow with thine is mingling then! 

Thou bait the memory of her worth,
Thy future's shadowy vale to cheer; 

Though brief her pilgrimage on earth*
Twss marked by virtues rare and dear.

father! rejoice that once thou'st called
So rich a treasure all thine own  

Rejoice, «'«n though by cares enthralled,
That o'er thy path her love once shone, 

.Speak of her oft to those who still
Around theeshcd hope's blissful ray; 

And, as with joy their young hearts thrill,
Bleu Him, who thus hath strewn thy way.

Notice. * -"-••' ;
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 13th day of April, 183.1. a no 
pro man ivho calls himself JOSHUA PUR 
DY, of a yellow complexion, about twenty 
years of n«e, tiveTeet ten inches aud one hall 
high. Hud on when conHniHed * gray cloth 
roundabout, corded pantaloon;, brown fur hat 
fine shoes; lias a scar on his forehead, and one 
on bis lip; also a large scar oil his breast- 
says he is free, and that lie was last from 
Ridgevillein this county.

The owner, if any , is requested to come nnd 
have him released, lie will otherwise be dis 
charged according to la v.

M. E. BARTGIS, Sheriff 
May 14 St of Frederick couatr 
Jl^PThR Globe and liastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week fur 8 we 
and charge. ™ H

The thorough bred liorso Ma 
ryland Eclipse, will be let to 
mares this spring, at the stands qf 

iCentrcville nnd Kaston, at the 
'ti ul twenty dollars the season, fifteen <lol 

lars the single leap, twenty live dollars to in 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to the groom. 
The single leap, p.iyal'lc before the mare goes 
to the horse, the season at its close, and the 
insurance assoon as it is ascertained the mate 
is in foul. IHlio mare be sold, the person put 
ting her to the horse will be held liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the first day of April licit u« Centre 
ville, where the horse will remain during thi't 
week, and on Monday follwing at £aston,and 
remain there also n week, and then alternate 
ly ntCentrevillc and Kaslon, a week at each

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on the 5th day of May 

1833, as a runaway, a negro man who calls 
l.imself ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 
20 years of age, five feet five inches high; he 
has a scar on hi* breast, had on when com 
milled, a blue cloth coat nnd linen pantaloons, 
black fur hat and old shoes says he belongs 
to John Orown of Frederick county.

The owner, i» hereby requested to come 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according te law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

June 4 8t
£r-The Globe, and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
charge M. E B.

place during the season 
(he first of July.

which will close on

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

 s, at noon and eve who'll nvss,
As wearied from yon halls ye come, 

Her bounding step, her playful kiss,
Her laughing glance to greet you borne. 

New pleasures in your path will spring,
New ties perchance will round you twine, 

5Tet think not Time's o'erladen wing
Hath augLt more fair than her we shrine

Brothers! it seemed a darkened hour
When from this world your playmate passed!

When on each tree and-bursting flower
Your idol sister gazed her last: 

The turf U on her! and for you 
~LoT«'» harp its sweetest chord bath lost 

.Brothers', prove to her memory true,
' As on lift's wsve your barks are toucil.

Th« tarf is on her* Weep not now- 
All blessings crown the early dead!

She was called home, ere from her brow 
Om trace of radiant mirth had fled:

Knowing but Love's unclouded sun,
Ihr dream of earth was bright as brief, 

Hejoice, that when fhe goal she won, 
Her crown hath not a withered leaf!

Tha following?beautiful lines were found in 
the pocket of a clergyman, WBo waslnsiantly 
lulled by a fall from h'r- horse, at Bath, Eng 
land

What desk thou, ohj wandering dove,
Tram thy home on the rock's riven breast? 

Tis far, but UM falcon is wheeling above,
Oh! fly to thy fbelUring nc*t: 

To thy nest, wandering dove to thy nut.

Frail bark on that bright summer sea,
1fbat tbe breezes now curl but in sport, 

Spread aheeily thy sail, for thoogh pleasant it be,
N«*er linger till safe in tbe port: 

To the port, little bark, lo the port.

Tired roe that the hunter dost flee, 
While his arrow's e'en now on the wing,

la yon deep green recen, there's a ftftiu lain for
tbee, 

Go, rest by that cleO secret spring;
To the spring, panting roe, to the spring.

Jiy spirit ttill hovering half blest, 
'Midst shallows so fleeting and dim;

Ah! knows tbou tliy Hock, and thy heaven of
rrst, 

And thy pure spring of joy?
Thai to liim, fluttering spirit to Him*

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
tho ensuing spring in Tnlbot county, Mary 
land, viz. Kaston, St. Michaels, the' Trappe 
and Chapel. The prices on which the services 
of Red Rover will be rendered are t»s follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars the spring's chance, Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foul. Three Uol 
l.irs the single leap; with twenty five cents 
cash to the Grootn in each case The insu 
rancc money to be paid by the 25lh January, 
I £44; the money for the season to be paid by 
the 20tb August next; tho money for the sin 
gle leap to be paid at the lime of service.   
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in foal, the persons putting 
will be held accountable for the insurance mo 
oey.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in the country, as by reference 
lo bis pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, bis general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es, Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
the Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in this Slate, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will apprar 
Red Rover is now in Eastun, and will remain 
here until the 20lh inst. a't wbie.lt time he will 
commence his season. For stands, time of
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, 8tc. 
see band bills and Turf Register.

J. M KAULKNKR. 
March 19 (G)

ECLIPSE isit dark chcsnut sorrel,near 16 
hinds high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses grcnt strength nnd beaut); his colts 
are remarkably litrge'ond line-, and those upoii 
the turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however, few have been trained, the oldest 
of his colls, lieing only tliree years old' last 
season. One of bis colls bred by the propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, WHS 
trained and tried last season, and proved to be 
a successful racer, running her mile in one mi 
nute and fifty onu second!", botli heats, and 
beating four others, with great ease. Eclipse 
was trained for the first lime, nnd ran in the 
Spring of 1830, (being the two proceeding 
years on the stand as a Stallion) in (he Slate 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
with great ease, beating three other horses; he 
was afterwards carried to Pouglikeepsie, and 
entered against the celebrated race horse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, this 
rare was run in as short, if not a shorter lime, 
with the same weight, than was ever run in 
the United States, (Tie first heat was run in 3 
minutes 57 seconds, and the second heat in 3 
minutes 46 seconds, two miles and repeat.  
Sir Lovel after this race, WHS taken to Ne» 
York, and mulched against Mr. Johnsan's cel 
ebrated race mar« Arietta, (which had a short 
time before ben I en Ariel tuo miles, in a match 
for $5000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the se 
cond heat in 3 minute? 48 seconds, thereby 
proving th it Eclipse was a better racer than 
Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn Itom (he turf without further trial 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily ttindered:

Colt't JVrcfc, JVew JencyJVov. 30, J830, 
I certify Ibat for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I havo been in (he yearly practice of 
training race horses, and hare had in my pos 
session, some of the reputed best horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Mnryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise 
and give il as my opinion lhat for any distance 
I huve tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is the/nsfejf horse I hare ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.,

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkcepsie. (where he ran) from the Se 
cretary of the Club and of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in the possession of the propietor, and can 
be seen uponjippliruHon

PUBLISHER. HOOKSELLER JU\'D 
8TATWJYER,;

No. 172. MARKBVSTREET, Baltimore, 
Has conttantly on hand,

A GENERAL assortment of BOOKS and 
STATIONERY which he oflers whole- 

,ale nni) retail at (he lowest market price for 
Jasli. ° r °" t' mc f°r approved acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity ar« the follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
Humaii Mind, Ihe most popular work now ex
lant.The works of Flavius Josephus. that learn 
i>d ami authentic Jewish Historian and ccle 
hralp'l \VHirior,includiii(; his dissertations con 
corning Jesus Chirst, John the Baptist, Jnmes 
the just, and God's command lo Abraham— 
C'jniplctc in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons oflhe Ret: James 
Saurin, translated from the French, by those 
eminent translators, Robinson, Hunter and 
SutclifT— tire whole complete in i! vols. 8vo. 

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im
rorcment of the mind—a new and fine edi-

ICT350 NEGROES

I
WISH to purchase three hundred NE
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State ef 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me & call, as I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may her culler come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BLSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber,
 t bis residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Koail, 
neur the Missionary Church. Tho house in
 ohiie, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
m«y 99 Baltimore.

SHANNON DALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon- 

dale, a dark soft-el, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 

__ ton every Tuesday during the 
season, tne remainder ol bin time at the sub 
ftcriher's stable on (be following terms, viz: 
Six dollars thn spring's change; IU dollars to 
msiire a mare with foul, three dollars the sin 
gle leap nnd tvcnly five cents in each case to 
Hie Uroom.

JAMES BAUTLETT. 
Talfaot co. March Hi, 18.i3.

CERTIFICATE.
I hcrby certify that Siiannondnle was got 

by the imported horse Eagle and was raised 
by ThomasT. Lowry, and svld by suid Lov-ry 
to Mr Cxto Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hanimond of 
the same town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and thai 
she was I'uil blooded and raised by S. G. Faunt 
leroy of King and Queen county, Virginia.  
Any further information th&t may bn wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Tlios. R. Hamniund.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Klmnnondale is it 
sure foal getter nnd lias produced at likely 
colts as any hotsc that has stood in this coun 
ty for the lust twelve or fill pen 5 ears.

John M Gnjlc, John T. Cookit, Henry 
Fleming, Willinm Morgan, Thonms Hill, Jas. 
H Jones, Phdip Tul^uftrro, Robert Reuse, 
John M Andemon, Robcitson Bridges, \Vil 
ttam Cbspman:

Court House, > 
Va.MaichiM. 1*23. J

MARYLAND ..CLIl'SE was got by the 
jiistly celebrated race horse "American E 
clipso," formerly the property ofMr. Vanraws 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, the 
"Lady of the lake," she by Mr. Uadger'x Hick 
ory out ol the "JUttid rf the Oaks; Hicko 
ry was got by the imported Horse ITAip,' lh< 
dam of Hickory, "IHrfo," by the imported 
"Dare Vitil," his grand dam by "Wiitlair' 
tvho was got by the old imported horse    I'tar- 
noiuflit"1 nut of Ihft imported mare ''Kitty 
FMcr," Fearnought by the Godolphin Arabi 
an, his great grand dura by the imported 
horse Clockfmt, his great great grand" dam 
was the dam of (lie celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and Lady Teazel. \Yhip was got by 
S.iltram, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
hy Mxirhem, out of Gimcrack's dam Sic 
The Maid of the Oaks, was sired by "Spread 
F.agle," her dam by the old imported horse 
Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Hofklnglunn, her great grand dam by 
Whig her great treat grand dam by Col 
Boiler's horse Gnlant, her great great gron 
grand dam by tho imported bor«» lle±n\iis, 
her great great great great ;rr:unJ (Urn by the 
imported horse Uitunvnd. American Eclise 
» .AS sired by

Eclips
Lhiroc; dum, Miller's Damsel 

she by Messenger; Duroc was sired by old Di 
omed, his dam Amanda, hy Grey Uioum 
&.c. Messenger iv.it got by (lie English hors< 
Mambrino, fc.c. Tlie dam of the Milhrs 
Damsel was the English Mare Pql-8 0'« t'tret 

y Pot 8 O's, and Pot 8 OB by the celebrated

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has open 

«d   boarding Jjouse in tbe bouse formerly oc 
eupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite Ihe Union Ta 
Tern, where be is prepared to receive gentle 
nuerrby the week, month or year, on reasona 
ble terms.- Being determined to devote par 
ticulsr attention lo this business, he hopes lo 
receive tbe patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
J$. B. Parents or guardians of children 

 ft-o/p tbe country, who may wish to place 
them al school in toiyj/, can have them accoin 
mojlstrd witb boarding hy the subscriber^ and 
Ibe strictest attention paid to their morals mid 
comlort.

J*n Si , G,- tf

AN active &nd intelligent boy, of good fain 
(iff w/jU betaken »» an apprentice, at this 

Office^ One from tbe, country, having a good 
|£nk!i»h education, would be preferred.

r"pHE»xcellent young J«ck INDEPKND 
JL ENCE, rmsed in Kentuckv, by the gen 

III mm who ritisi-d the fine mules c»nrd by 
Edward IS. Hamlileton, Esq and of the same 
stock, will^taud the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on ovcry othi-r Monday,TuesiUy and 
VVednnsday, »nd at tin- Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time, living young be will 
be limited to 20 mares.

-TERMS—
Soven dollars the Season, to be discharged 

by live, if paid liy the 25th October. Insu 
ran.-o $10, but $8 »ill he received in full, H 
paid by the 1st of April 1854. Insurance can only 
be mudn by special contract with the subscri 
bcr. Twenty-live cents to the groom in each 
case. EDWARD H. NAUB.

Chapel,Talliot count] , >
March, 1SJ3, ) march 23

NOTICE.
WAS comniitted to the jail of Frederick 

county, on (he l»t doy of May, inst. 
n runaway, a mulatto man who calls himself 
JOHN GRORGE. He is hbout U5 years ol 
age, five feet eight inche.it iiiuh. Hsd on when 
commilted.hlue. home made pantaloons &. vest; 
snys b« was aet free by Dr. Belinsey Cane, of 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

The owner if any, is requested In come and 
have him released, he Will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law. -

M.E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

may 2i 'Bw
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig ivill publish tbe above advertisements 
once u week for 8 wcuks, and charge

M. E. B.

on
The Ancient History cf the Egyptians.Car 

lagcuians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Meiles 
nd Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
lie eminent Charles Rollin, formerly 1'rofes- 
ior of Eloquence in the Royal College, and 
ate Principal of the University of Paris, to 
vbich U added a life of the author-complete 
n 2 vols. Svo.

Dr.«. Mosheim, Coyles nnd Gleig's Com 
jlr.'.c History of the. Christian Church, from 
lie earliest period to the present lime, care 

.'ully printed from the English edition ""l 
now published in 2 royal &vo. volumes. 

... . * _____ _______..... 'I'....-........._,., |

and

Watson's very popular Theological Insfi- 
.utc«, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Prottstant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Kowc's Devout Exercises of 
he Heart.

•flic Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
ution and Discipline.

Dr.Clarke's admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Reli- 
;ion in the Soul a new and fine edition.

Harrod's Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of (Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Weslcy.

Dsutri of Abel by Gesner, translated by 
Mary Collyer, with wood cuts.

Dr. M«nn on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for 

Academies, &.c.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of the Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious paper.— 
gtiP The third volume is now publishing.— 
This periodical is furnished with contribu 
tinns from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. HARROD,
Has just published a Treatise on (he Lord's 

Supper which contains many neW, impor 
tant and[highly interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend James R.VVil- 
'iauos.

—on HAND—
Super Royal, .RoyAI, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lio Post, 4to Post and C»p PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Cheek, Journals, 
Ledgers, and other BLANK BOOKS, in a 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bills ol Exchange, and Lading assorted.
Penkinvcs, Razors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios  Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencils, as- 

torled.
Wafers Red, black and assorted colors.

•Alto on /land,
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

and Medical BOOKS, in great,variety.
Family and Pocket KIBLES, assorted.
Super Ruywland Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA- 
HER.
F Blun and White and White Bonnet Boards. 

I All sizes and varieties of BLaNK BOOKS, 
tnad« to pattern.

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
flOlhday of May, A. D. 1833.

ON APPLICATION of William Arring 
dale, administrator of James llidgaway, late 

of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to'exhibit their claims ngainst the said 
deceased's estate, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of tliree 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in the. town of Easton.

IN TESTIMONY lhat the foregoing is Irn 
ly copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
iphans' Court, I have hereunto set 

«., ._ - my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed this twentieth day of May, Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred ana thirty three. 

Test 
JA: PRICE, U«g'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

tit COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
JYbtiec is Ittreby given, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hslh 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Ridgaway 
late of Talbot county, deceased all persons 
having; claims ngainst the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers (hereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the twenty eighth day of 
November ncit, or they may otherwise by 
law be'excluded from all benefit of the raid 
estate. Given under my hand this twentieth 
day of May, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty three.

WM. ARRINGDALE.Adm'r.
of James Ridgaw.ay, deceased, 

may 38 3iv

A Negro Man en me into the Store of Robert 
R. Ross, this morning, and requested me. 

lo change a ten dollar note, which I did. Ho 
then stated that he would return again and 
purchase » pair of pantaloons, lie soon're 
turned, selected a pair, And in payment there 
for, gave me a Bank note of « denomination 
calculated lo excite suspicions that he had not 
come honestly by the money; J questioned 
him concerning it, and his answer led me to 
believe the money wns stolen I look Ihe mo 
ney to the Bunk (o enquire what 1 had best do, 
but whilst I was absent, he tbok the p'antalel* 
and made his escape. The owner can have 
the money by identifying it, and hy paying 
Ihe price of Ihe pantalets and cost of this aU- 
vertisement. JOHN CAMPER.

E«ton, May 27fh, 1833 28

FOR PHILADELPHIA^,

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
14tb day of May, A. D. 1333. 

On application of Mark W. Foreman, Ad 
ministrator of Curtis M. Jones, late of Cam- 
line county deceased. It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors (o ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that (ha foregoing is truly co 
pied Irooi the minutes of proceedings of tbe 

Orphans' Court, of the county a 
foresaid, I have hereto set my hand 
and the seal of my oHice affixed, 
this fourteenth day of May, A. D. 

eighteen hundred and thirty three. 
Test,

W. A. FORD, Reg'ii 
' of Wills for Caroline county.

IN*COMPLIANCE WITH TH«.ABOVE OHDIB,
Notice u hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Kent county hath ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Curtts M. Jones, late 
of Caroline county, deceased All persons 
having claims ngainst the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with (he proper vouchers thereof to JAMES B 
WILLSOH of Greensborough, Caroline county, 
(who is my authorised Agent in the settlement 
of the deceased's estate,^ OQ or before the 
twenty-eighth day of November next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
band this fourteenth day of May, Anuo Domi 
ni eighteen hundred and thirty three.

'MARK W. FOREMAN, A.lrn'r.
of Curlis M. Jones, deceased, 

may 21 3w

PETEtt W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

Via. the Chcwpedkc tod Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK,

A. M.
THE President and Directors of the Peo 

ple's Steam Navigation Company, have the 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
the Line for the conveyance of Passengers be 
tween tho cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
bf the SWIFT and SPLENDID Slean.er 
KENTUCKY, Cnptnin D. ROBIKSOH, Had 
OHIO, Captain W. WHILDIN, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave (lie CompaV 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn- 
ing, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past six o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Barges, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where (hey will lake the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia Ibe same afternoon alao ear 
ly hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the C.anaj_and «)io at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at the Laz»" 
retto, on tho Delaware.

Tbe Tables and Bar shall not he excellent 
hy tbost of any other line in Ibe Union. This 
being (he Ptoplei Line, no exertion will be 
spared on the part of the Agents, to entitle- 
the m to a full share of patronage of the travel 
ling public.
j£V Pottage (o ftaladttphia, TWO Dollar*. 
All baggage, as usual, at Ibe risk of the ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will bo 
paid to its safety, by (he Captains and their 
assistants on the route.

S. McCLELLAN, Agent,
No. 8. Light street Wharf. 

Baltimore, May 3, 1863 14
Tbe Northern Mail Stage leaves Easton 

every Monday, Wednesday- and Friday, at 2 
P. M. and arrives al the Canal next days io 
time for the Steam boat bound to Philadel 
phia.

lfM." For further particular] of j 
i-iipue '» Pedigree I

iiorio 
American K

See Turf Register 
For same of Hickory's

vol. 1 page 3C9 
vol. 2 page 3G1

For -awe of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 page %;> i^..*-»« .» "For same of Messenger 
For same of Duroc

vol. 3 page 49 
vol. 1 page 57 

For same of Spread Eagle vol. - pagu 116 
JAMES SEW ALL, Proprietor. , 

march 2Cih, 1833.
N. U. Those who desire (o put mares (a 

this htirse, ure requested to call 
William K. Laindin, Esq at E&ston.

upon

One hundred dollars reward.
RANA\\ At Iroui the tulibcriber on Satur 

day ei'cniug, the -illi nit a negro ma 
who calls hiiiittlf FREDERICK SNOtt 
DEN, .tboul live feet nine or ten inches 
ol a durk cumplexiuii, and ithen spoken 
very polite. Hti bus an impediment in 
sper.ub, which causes a motion of his head 
ilar lo that uf nodding assent; his clo 
of the common domestic kind. I will 
above reward so I get him again.

BENJ. WATKINS,
Near Annapolin, Md. 

June 4 4w
The Eastun Whig will publish the above 

four limes, and forward the bill to (he ollicoof 
the Maryland Gazette

high, 
lo is 

his 
situ 

oiliing is 
I give tho

IBO xroaaoua WANTED.
'1 HK bubscriber uislirs 

'o purchase onu hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, -Mechanic* 
of all kinds, from lit (o 
25 years of ago. Ho also 

wiB ia-» to purchase lift) in families. It 
ruble to purchase them in largo lots, as they 
will bo sett led in Alabama, nnd will not be sep- 
aralod. Persons having slaves lo dispose of, 
will do well (o give him a call, ns ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepa 
red at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easlon,

Jj\D GOLD JlJfD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Chronometer i, 
Invert, fapinci, Horixon 
tat. Duplex. Repeating 
and Vertical Watches.  
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

H. in consequent of _an «»ngement | jwjto »£ him.

Notice is hereby given
To all persons baring claims against Tsl 

hot County, that the Commissioners for Tal 
hot county,will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month of Jane. Those persons hiving 
claims, will do well to bring Ihenrin properly 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will certainly be closed on (he last Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

of Commissioners for T. C. 
June 4 4w

wih one Of the nrmcipa. house, in Baire 
P. W. VV.can furnish io order any kind of

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April liJih, 1633.

IN tbe late conflagration of the Treasury 
building neatly all the correspondence of 

the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, (rum the es 
tablishment of the Department to the 31st of 
March, 1833, was destroyed including as well 
the original letters and communications ad 
dressed to Ihe Secretary of the Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 

With a view to repair Ihe 
| loss, as far as may be practicable, all officers 

are requested to cause

State of Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, TO wn:

PURSUANT lothd act of assembly errti- 
tltd, an act for the relief of sandry Insol 

vent debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplements thereto: I do hereny renr me 
within application of Benjamin JJowntt, for 
the benefit of said act, and the. supplements 
(hereto, together with Ike schedule, petition 
and other papers to- the Judges of Caroline 
County Court, and I do hereby appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday after the  eeond Monday 
of October next for the flint-bearing of said 
application of the said Benjamin Downes at 
(he Court House, in the town of Denton, an 
s<tid day, to answer such allegations as may bo 
made against him nnd such interrogations as 
may be propoundrd lo him by his creditors or 
any ol" them, and that he give notice by caul* 
ing this order and discharge to be published 
in the Easton Whig, once a week for Ihe 
space of three successive "weeks, three months 
before the first Tuesday, after Ihe second 
Monday of October next. Given under my 
hs^id this day of 16th anno doraini one lh«u- 
sand^ight hundred and thirty three.

True Copy.
Test, JO. WCHAHDSON, CTk. 

may 28 Sw

and at the shortest notice.
march 23 tf

W4,?;
May, b 
State o!

MOTIOB.
committed to the jail of Talbot coun- 
as a runaway, on Friday the 24th of 
Philemon VVillis, Esq. one of the 
Maryland's Justices of tho peace, in 

and for Talbot couiity, a negro boy, who calls 
himself TOM MILLER, 5 feel 64 inches 
high, very bUck, and says lie belongs lo Rich 
ard Mullikin. of Prince Georges county. Had 
on when committed blue cloth cap, cotton 
shirt, striped kersey vest, kersey pantaloons 
and round about, and course monioe shoes.

The owner of tho above described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove 
property pay charges, and take him away, o- 
lhtr\vit>e he will be discharged according lo 
law. .

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. Shff. 
Easton, May 28, 1833. 8w

will be promptly attended lo. He can a toll 
" ' " ' ' Mr. Lowa's Hotel in E»s- 

THOS. M. JONES.
times be found at 
ton. 

may 7

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Ranawny from Caroline county, about two 

weeks since, «t negro woman named ANN, 
(belonging to the estate of Ann BrannockJ 
about 22 jears of age, taking wilb her her son, 
between one und (wo years old, named George; 
she was-far advanced in pregnancy, and it is 
supposed has another child by this lime. Ann 
had been permitted (o act for herself for some 
time pant, and "ill no doubt endeavor to re 
present herself as free, nnd may probably 
have obtained a spurious pass. She is a like 
ly mulatto, which is also tne color of her boy; 
very mild when spoken to, and marked under 
her clothes by a burn.

The above reward of »10 will be paid for 
her. if taken beyond the limits of the State, or 
910 if taken within tbe Stale, nnd secured, so 
that I get her again, and all rea»onabli) char 
ges paid if delivered to to me, in Baltimore, or 
to Mr. Samuel Chambers, in Caroline county. 

THOMAS LAMBDIN.
may 31 3w

t'eraliuded'lto "which (hey may ... w»y_ time 
have written lo, or received from Ihe Seen," 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been io offirc, and other individuals through 
out tho United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That (his correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate) books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sullkienl margin on all sides 
to admit of binding, and lhat no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that tbe copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand- Where 
the original letter can be spared, it would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the ra(o often cents for eveiv hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

.The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, are Ihe records of the letters written by 
(he Secretary of tho Treasury (o Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
1819, to the 20lh of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating lo the Revolutionary 
claims under the act«f 15th May, 18:18, and 
to claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un 
der the act of 5th July, 1632; and to applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts of Ihe 3d 
March, 1831, and 14th July, 1839, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni 
ted States. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
tbttt before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by Ihe SenreUry 
of (he Treasury, the date and object of Ihe 
circular be first stated (o Ihe Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of tbe Treasury. 

April 38 30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

month* in Ihe papers authorized to publish 
too laws of Ihe United State*.

The Steam Boat Maryland

CAFfAIN TAYLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore eve.ry Tuesday and 
Friday .morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis, Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
Castlehaven) and Enslpn; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o'- 
lock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
i r..M.i : "'^l») Annapolis and Baltimorf;
£ Bdsta em," *»* 

past* o'clock forCentrt?il!e, <,J 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chet\w. 
town, and return, to Baltimore the same day v

All baggage apd packages at the risk of the> 
owners thereof.

April 9

STEAM BOAT

Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave BaltK 
more every Thursday morning at 0 o'clock; 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and (Jhestertown  

returning will leave Chesterlown at B o'clock 
OD Friday morning, Corsica at about 10,<ftM| 
Rock Hall at at.nijt 13 noon, and arrive in. 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent,
apr 80

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 

CHURCH, will-hold their first quarter., 
ly meeting of Ihe current year, for Talbol Cir 
cuit, al St, JHichiieh, on SATURDAY and, 
SUNDAY, the 15th and Iflth ins*, to which
the public 

June 4
ire respectfully invitedj

4-
LOST.

A FINE Cold Serf, supposed t, bsve beeo 
lost on the road, between Caslon and lh*: 

larm of Richard Spencer. The i inder will re-, 
ceivea suitable, re ward by leaving U sit tbh\ 
office. . . 

may 98
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PlUIfTCD AMD ftlBLlSHED EVERY I

TUESDAY tf SATURDAY MORJWJYG,
(during the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, thejes- 
idue of the year   BT

JEJ9 WARD JHirL,L,IKIJV,
or THE LAWS or THE UNION.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
I fie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLL A B, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

WOOL! WOOL"

IT is now nearly lime to commence sheer* 
in* Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully requests his friends, the farmers of Tal- 
bot and the adjacent counties, to commence 
the operation of iradting and shearing as early 
as they may think proper, and that he is rea 
dy to purchase wool at the highest cash pri 
ces at his Ware Room near the Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may give him a cull, 
or direct a line to him in Eastern, will find 
that be is prepared and willing to give them as 
high prices us they can pet in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit 
ness to.

BENNETT TOMLINSON-
may 21

THE SONG OF DEBORAH.
On the wing of the whirlwind Jehovah hath past, 
And the turret* of Harosbcth shook to the blast. 
And the mountains of Cdom were crumbled to

dust, \ 
As the lightnings of wrath on their proudTorcncidi

bunt! ,

The Canaanite came like tin grasshopper down  
Like the grasshopper now that thn tempest katb

strewn 
And the pride and tlic pomp of bis battle array 
Hath jiast like thu uhtffin the tempest away!

Oh proudly the war-horse was pawing; the plain, 
And proud was the boa»t of the warrior train) 
But the red-star in Heaven hath witherM their

force, 
And Kishon Uatti swept them away in his course'

And his bride looked forth from her latticed tower, 
W hen the soft dew was sinking on the tree and on

. flcmc.-: 
And iho thought' as the gust of the night wind

swept by, 
TV*s Siwra's charriot ip triumph drew nigh.

And she watched till the last dim star of the night 
Had faded away in the morning light  
"Why .tarry his rhmrriot wheel thus?" she cried, 
"0 haste with thy spoils to the arms of thy Uridu!"

But far from bis bridal bower away,
In tin tent of the stranger proud Siwra lay 
With the duit for his couch and the worm at his

side 
All headless he lies he hath Death for bis bride!

which will probably increase every year, now 
it is begun. There is in society all that thirst 
for knowlrdge which when there is lime from 
the accumulation of sufficient property, and a 
distribution of occupations, will and mutt sat 
isfy itself.

Cincinnati, I hare omitted to say earlier 
than this, is "watered" from the Ohio as Phi 
ladelphiu is, from the Schuylkill. The water 
from the Ohio is drawn up by steam, forcing 
up into a reservoir, from whence from.   hill °~ 
tuns into all parts of the city. This i 
when iced, us it usually is, is delicious, 
morning when it has been under ground; 
more than passable even without ic«.

ma

WHOLE N°. 266.

-,, 
birff ,

Ii.
TAILOR.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he still carries on the 

TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches at his old stand, next door to the 
Easton Hotel, and opposite the store of Ken- 
card and Lovcday, where all orders in his line, 
will be thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to. He legularly receives the latest 
fashions from Philadelphia and Baltimore,and 
assures those who may think proper to patro 
nize him. that their work will be executed in 
aa neat and fashionable A manner as rt can be 
done in either of the above cities.

N. B. J. L. -S. requests those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to call and settle. If the/ cant 
make it convenient to pay all, to jet him have 
  part (t) enablu him to pay his journeymen; 
as journeymen tailors wont work without they 
are paid, should they stop, customers might 
be disappointed. 
_ June 4 4vy ______________

OABIHBT

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally", that he has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Daltimoie, with 
a first rale assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and .on the most reasonable terms.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times be found at I be shop.

He basal*) a first rate TURNER in bis 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, April 2d, 1833. tf

SONG.
The strains we hear in foreign lands, 

No echo from the heart can claim, 
The chords are swept by stranger's hands, 

  And kindle In the breast no flame,
Sweet though they be. 

No fond remembrance wake* to fling
Its hallowed influence over the chords, 

As if a Spirit touched the string, 
Breathing in soft harmonious words, 

Wild melody.

The music of our native shore,
A thousand lovely scenes endears, 

In magic tones it murmurs o'er
The visions of our early years,

The love of youth. 
It wreathes ap»iu the flowers we wreathed,

In childhood's bright unclouded day; 
It breathes again tho vows we breathed,

At Fancy'  shrine, when hone was gay, 
And whispered truth.

It calls before our mental sight
Dear forms, who»e typs ire mute: 

Sweet sunny eyes, long closed in night,
Warm hearts now silent as tho lute,

Tkat charmed our ears. 
It thrills the breast with feelings dear,

Too deep for language to import, 
It bids the spirit joy or weep,

In tones which sink into the heart, 
And melt in tears.

TIIC WtsTCRti STATES. From this * 
of (he West" as Cincinnati bns been txt 
I will say a word or two on Western raani 
habits and customs. True. I have seen 
little of the great We,sl, (ailing up the Missip- 
pi and Ohio as 1 did «il>|t 1 have seen no re 
markable uucoutlioei-JR»ot even among the 
boatmen On board oncbur steamboat* with a 
few exceptions. I idtajt now of the boatmen 
from Ohio, Kentucky ."Tennessee, Indiana 
and Illinois. Mi»iov>i und Aikausaw may oc 
casionally send down *n odd animal, like Mike 
Fink, but I have «^en none such. That race 
have departed long Mgo to.the paths df the 
hunter, on the outskirts of civihzMion, even 
beyond li.e axe ofjhe.adventurous pioneer. I 
have seen nolbiiijraptire wonderful among lliis 
class of men tl^sV among others in like em 
ployments, except that they swear more than 
any ollxr people I ever met with. My first 
impression of Western boatmen is greatly sof 
tened by further observations.

Pauiding's "Westward Ho" i* all a carica 
ture of the good people-here or in Kentucky, 
and was probably intended as sucb, or to re 
present the by gone manners of A by-gone peVf 
pie. There bin Lexington, I am told by 
friends who can speak by comparison, society 
as good and refined as is to be found in Ihe 
Union. In Louisville I am confident no man 
could wish for belter companions. It is quite 
lime lo cease lo talk of Kentucky gouging and 
knock downs. Probably people will tight 
(here as in New England,bat 1'suspect there 
is as much done in one region us in the other. 
The frankness, courage, noble during, hospi 
tality and generosity of the Kentuckians are 
probably not exaggerated. Mr. Clay is all 
Kcntuckian, though he was born in Virginia. 
Hr is a little Kentucky io minature of high 
and low, rich and poor, though few of her 
sons have his abilities. The peculiar charac 
teristics of hi* manners and s«lf confidence in 
public life are characteristics of very many of 
(he Kentuckiniis. The'people feel an ardent 
attachment lo. Ibeir State and identify them 
selves with it* fame and advancement. They 
temper this chivalry, as South Carolina and 
Virginia calls it, wRfc a holy adoration for the 
Union.  rt * k-  

Ohio U almost or quite a Yankee State, if 
we, as is (he practice at the South, call all 
Yankee*-who are from tbe north of Mary land. 
New Eflgtander* apparently compose u very 

I great proportion of the population of Cincin 
I Mali. There are many German emigrant: 
1 lhere.*but Ihe Yankees probably out iminhcr 

-iatL TUrougkottMfce £utv» M.U *ell.kao*vn,' 
Ibe preponderance of northern emigrant* is 
immense. Almost as much may be said ofln- 

I diana. For Very many of the emigrants ol 
Indiana were originally from tbe north, hav 
ing settled in Ohio, and as they became 
"crowded" moved further West to give land* 
to their children. Illinois and Musouri have 
a more varied population. Probably a very 
large proportion of Ihe Illinois emigrant* were 
from Ihe north of the Fotomac. Missouri is

of the future. An F.aslern 
as his fancy may be, unless be 

Iwlth his own eyes upon what has hap- 
y, can hardly understand what is lo hap- 

But all (his is to happen wi'.h privation, 
rant, with sacrifices of enjoyment and 
and by immense labor. Let no man 
i life in the Western wilderness a life 
B, a* on a bed of rose*. But the hardy 

^nry of tbe West, for here there are 
pry, and not slaves, will surmount all. 

will, in one sense.be beyond Ihe 
Uie». He who expects to see this. 

t *muit go there, hundreds and linn 
miles. What a country, I repeat, 

l must be, if we hold together. Rome, 
UUtrcss of the world, could never boast 
,an empire, as an American Congress 
ou speak of, if tht l/ilton be prettrvetl.

the 
he
cir

littcd-

From (he American Sentinel.
verdict in the case of Clou^lt must give 

III satisfaction to all who have read in 
fence the diabolical outrage of which 
been condemned. The aggravated 

isl-inces under which his crime hud been 
1 the amiable victim of his lust not 

no WHS soo sensible to reciprocate «f- 
to sucb as the prisoner, yul too gentle 

fiueJIy to repress his advances with that 
licli decision in such a case requires 

[wanness and villainy by which be suli 
vengeance of a viadictive heart and 

spirit. In sacrificing the lady in -such 
and Satanic manner the horrible 

.ions of the attack to which hell iltclf 
to have lent its fiendishness exclude 
prisoner all simpathy or condolence, 

i demands vengeance and an outraged 
lily seek compensation-, and no execu- 
Shns erer occurred in our country c*n 
rer to oppose it, or to decry its justice 

.essjly.
law allows it, and the law demands it. 
follwing sentence by Judge Hornblow- 

er Oolite occasion will be read with interest

and

and »»li»f*ction:

Mr
this
anil
(heir
tie*
ded

SENTENCE.
u . Alter a* fujl, fair and delibe 

rate i trial Ks*l have ever witnessed in the cx-
peritl ce of thiity years practice at the bar  
you* ate been convicted ' " ---  ---'

fury W. Hamilton.
of the murder 01 
In the history o

ial you" have had. the benefits of uble 
stinguished counsel, and if you hu«i been 
rothfr instead of their client, Ilia lender 
such n connection could not have ad 
the untiring seal, the laborious and

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to announce to bis friends and the 
public generally, that he has just returned 
j'rom Baltimore, and is now opening a splen 
did supply of the above articles, which, hav 
ing been selected by himself, he is warranted 
tn saying is equal, if not superior, to any here 
tofore offered, which added to bis former 
slock, renders his assortment extensive and 
complete. Comprising gentlemen's boots and 
shoes of all descriptions, Lxdies Lasting, 
French Morocco, Seal Skin and Calf Skin 
Slippers and strxpped Shoes; Servants coarse 

' and fine shoes, und a variety of children's mo 
rocco and leather boots; alto a beautiful as- 

. sorlinent of hair and   red morocco trunks, 

. Palra leaf Hats, Blncking, &c. He invites 
the public lo call and view his supply, hear 
his prices, decide for themselves and he thinks 
if economy is at all consulted, he will receive 
as he ha« endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public's Ob't Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

ai>ril 30

the subscriber.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, contuinint; nbout 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Woolters. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the inipioverneuls are in tolerable good order* 
Persons diiposed to purchase are invited to 
Tiev* the premises. For terras apply to Mr. 
William Sterens, metcbant, CentrevUle, or to 

riber.
JOHN W. JENKINS. 

county, may 28lh tf ____ -^
Portrait Painting.

THE subscriber will remain a short time 
in EMSIOII, and will Paint Portraits for the low 
price of f 10 for Life size, small ones in pro 
portion . Those who feel disposed to patron- 
i«p him will plea«e to call early. Resemblance 
warranted generally good. Office directly op 
poaite Mr. F. Ninde's store.

  EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
m«y }t

From the Corrapondent of Hit Porllmd Ad- 
verliter.

THINGS IN CINCINNATI.
May 13. It is interesting lo go about this 

city with a friend who has seen almost every 
bouse grown up, and bear his story of the 
rise and progrtss of Ibis street and that, this 
block of buildings and that the price of Ibis 
property in 1816 and the price of it now.  
This family and that have grown very wealthy 
by the mere increasing value of lands.

Cincinnati is reguhrly laid out, with 
streets nearly parallel to the river'cro«ed at 
right Bugles by yet o:her streets, named as 
in Philadelphia, first, second, thud. Sec. The 
quay, a boat landing, i* paved lo the water's 
edge a spacious area of immense value, long 
contested, but now settled as belonging to the 
city. Land titles by ibe ivav, are great tonic* 
of contest here. Antiquity bat confirmed no 
possessions, and hence many with difficulty 
know when their land is tliein or ivhen it be 
longs to some other persons.

Cincinnati is full of manufactories not "the 
Birmingham of the West," like Pitlsburg, but 
yet its manufactories are important. 1 know 
Dot bow many steam mills there are, but there 
are many as one can see from the long train 
of smoke. There are cotton factories, steam 
engine factories, flour mills, saw mills, brew 
eries, 4*c. I went Into a type foundry in 
which types are picked out of the melted lend, 
as it were, with great rapidity, without tho 
slow process of the old manner of moulding 
It is a Yankee invention, simple, but wonder 
ful and curious. Cincinnati has her free 
schools. This is Ibe blessing, the treasure of 
a free state. They are the emblems of a peo 
pie all free. They are the stepping stones of 
thousands of poor boys to knowledge, to cha 
racier, to influence, to wealth. They are 
worth more than all the negroes and all the 
plantations of the whole slave states. A sin 
gle farmer's boy, hardy and with an English 
education, will bring more lo pass, more into 
existence, than thirty slaves ou a cotton or 
rice plantation. 1 am not certain that he will 
not Jo as much labor as a dozen and then 

his education to aid his

how ble efforts, (he exertion of professional
tale* , the, thrilling and soul subduing .elo-
quet i with which you have been defended.
The, iry were literally of your own selection; 
jott ere not captious and troublesome in 
mak g that selection, but you did it with pru- 
deftc andTlitcretion, and not a juror was 
elec.lt tbut in accordance with your own feel 
ings.! The counsel for the Slate conducted 
Ib*.i iu.se with benignity and mercy, but 
wi(h«rjlO*o talents for which they arc'dibtin- 

and that firmness for whicli us men 
and of honor they dare not rein*.

VISIT TO MOUNT VESUVIUS, 
Extract of a letter from

NAPLES, March 19lh, 1833. 
ImaK'me me just at the bottom of the cra 

ter of Vesuvius, drawing my breath with dif 
ficult): not being able lo see Ihree inches be 
fore me for smoke, and standing Gist on ono 
foot, then on the other, to avoid burning them, 
and I will (ell you how I came there.

We had been here, (S. and myself,] far a 
fortnight, with bul one day on which it did not 
rain, and becoming impatient, ire resolved 
yesterday morning, to ascend the mountain, 
in spile of a black nnd threatening tlorm; und 
leaving (his place in a barouche nt 9 o'clock, 
we rode lo Retina, where to our joy Ihe sun 
began to show bis face. Leaving our cfrri 
age you can see us winding up tbe first part 
of the accent, in Ihe following order, viz.  
foremost was your friend S. mounted on a 
small country horse, looking the most respec 
table of Ihe paity, next came your humblo 
servant, on a jackass, with A boy, half demon, 
half human, walking behind, and occasionally 
laying on my Rosiimnle, with a club, with u- 
bout the same i fleet that you would produce 
on a stone wall. S. quizzing me all ihe lime 
on the sober bearing and appearance of Ihe 
above mentioned jackass. Behind, two Laz 
zaroni followed, looking very 'much as if they 
would assassinate us.

The first mile or two of the ascent was 
beautiful in (he extreme, and commanded a 
fine prospect of Naples and Ihe surrounding 
country; but gradually, as we approached the 
hermitagc.aU vestiges of verdure disappeared, 
and neither man, bird nor beast was to be 
seen, but all around, one imnianse field of lava, 
worked up into the wildest and most terrific 
forms that imagination can conceive, and pre 
senting nothing but desolation » desolation 
hat cannot be described, St wtii.-h puts one in 

mind of Milton's description of Satan and his 
Angels, after their banishment from Heaven, 
when Ihe morning discovers them prostrate 
on an immense waste of fire and desolation.  
After arriving within half a uiile of the top o 
the old crater, we were obliged to leave our 
beasts, and taking » good stall", to climb al 
most perpendicularly, with sand and grave 
taour ankles. Alter proceeding in this wa> 
for a half hour, we reached tbe top of wha 
has, since "22, been the crater, u.itil within 
three months, when a new ono about two o 
three hundred feet high, was thrown up b 
Iho force of the mountain. This old crate 
tvat three miles in circumference,and present 
only an immense wild waste of ( making lava 
In the centre of Ibis crater,the new one rises 
nnd we proceeded (after eating tome apple 
roasted at Ihe fire, issuing from some -of Ib. 
crevices) to the highest peak of all.

It is impossible to describe the appearanc 
from Ihis point; it teemed the very entranc 
of the infernal region*, and from a mouth of 
quarter of a mile in circumference, ruthed 
dense cloud of smoke.

My guide began the circuit around tho edge 
'this "cocca," but I found rny feet so'hot,

i as
he has bis wits, and 
hands.

The Cincionatiansare forming the nucleus of 
a literary circle, promising, by and by, to 
make this the Athens of the West. They are 
struggling now to transfer the seat of literary 
empire across the mountains, and to en 
throne Apollo and the Muses on the banks of 
the Ohio. But Boston and Phijadeiphia are 
loo strong for (hem. That public is an old 
public a reading matured body with socie 
ty formed farms cultivated uud hence with 
a population at leisure lo rend and lo think.  
Not so with Ohio as yet, even with her mil 
lion of souls. Her settlers arc hardly at home 
yut. There is now an abu ndance of wilder 
ness around. There is quite excitement e- 
nough and 6oofc enough here in the bustle, the 
change, the n9velly of every thing about one
lo give that 
public.

leisure necessary for a literary

There is, however, much talent and groat 
ambition and enterprise in Cincinnati. Judge 
Hall's magazine, is, I am told, succeeding 
well. Some book publishing is done here, 

settled by very many Virgimans.who emigra 
ted there with their slaves, that being a blave 
State, and long habit .having accustomed them 
to such labor, and in some degree rendered it 
ncccssury. Emigration is said to follow in a 
great degree the parallels of latitude, and thus 
lo advance from Stale to State in columns.

The emigration westward is even now ins 
inense. Signs of it are visible on every river 
und road, although this is upt tho fittest sea 
son. In truth, the star of Empire is emiihol 
icully moving westward. Ohio has its mil 
lion already, and now there is uncultivated 
land enough handsomely to support five mil 
lions. Indiana is becoming a great Stale.  
Illinois is increasing with prodigious rapidity. 
I am (old by u resident of this last Stale, who 
has traversed every part of it, that there is no 
hind in the uorld which thus unites fertility 
and health. The numerous prairies kept open 
for pasturage by the settlers, as are tho lake* 
fur the boatmen and sailors, are exceedingly 
fertile, and give a settler an early crop v.iili- 
out the necessity of clexiing. Illinois, proba 
bly, has as muny'or more inducements to em 
igrotioo than any other Western State. Sla 
very is not tolerated there. Every thing i* 
new. Land is cheap and tbe good laud is not 
all taken. Towns are yet to grow as Cincin 
nati and Louisville have grown. In older 
places Ibcro are not inducements lo young 
men, for (hey have, in some degree been me 
like Ibe towus, of New England und the Mid 
die States and to grow with the growth and 
strengthen with the strength of a place is an 
immense advantage.

The readiness with which men in this quar 
ter of the world, quit their homes and their 
early associations is quite remarkable. There 
are hundreds in Ohio who now talk of emi- 
ertiling, and hundreds who do emigrate.  
Kentucky annually affords a targe croigr*- 
litijf population for Illinois, Missouri and Indi 
ana. Tennessee is inarching to Arkansaw, 
the Red River and Texas. Western Virgi 
nia is wisely leaving old Virginia, and seeking 
a people advancing with the »gc, so as to 
live in a State thai keeps up with the limes, 
and does not slumber on the post where years 
and years gone by flrst found it. Men make 
nothing ol moving hence thousands of miles. 
A Steum Doat carries iheni far up IheMissou 
ri, or Arkunsuw, or (he White Hiver, or Red 
River; or they march over land across the 
Wabash and (lie Mississippi and stretch will) 
cheerfulnois towards tbe Rocky Mountains. 
In Aikansaw (hey talk of Indian reservations! 
Reservations? (lie white man is already sur 
rounding the wretched and hunted Indian!

Every thing here is of interest. There is a 
novelty and odd combination in all of one's 
associations. A man is startled upon looking 
about him, and seeing what has happened.  
This Cincinnati here but the forest of yester 
day! This Louisville out numbering in popu 
lation, towns of two hundreds years on tbe 
Atlantic! The Western Banks of the Ohio 
are full of neat and elegant villages, cluster 
ing like stars over its umjestic current, and 
illuminating tbe dense forest that overhang 
them from the neighboring hills. All these 
must be towns by and by. Many will be ci 
ties, soiue immense cities. In truth prediction 
in at faiiM, and lags behind the age, uben it

enduring manner submitted to al 
most unexampled privations and confinement 
for (lie pnriod of nearly eight days, un'il some 
or one of them at lenst almost sunk under Ihe 
pressure of hi* confinement and his feelings, 
and by their fixed, solemn and patient ulteii 
lion lo every word and suggestion, mutt have 
given you the assurance that they. ile»ired not 
your blood, but roost ardently and fervently 
detired lo find you innocent, if that innoeeoce 
could be found even in the negative virtue of 
a ruined und distracted uiind; and as to the 
Court, it may not bvcon.e me to speak hut 
I think in view of that bar, before which- you 
must shortly appear, 1 can say for my brethren 
and myself, (hat we hai'e endeavored so to 
regulate and control the trial, as lo secure to 
you All the advantages that the fair and impar 
tial administration of justice can extend lo Ihe 
accused.

Tbe final and the fatal result has been re 
corded, and that record speaks whilo mind and 
memory and judicial records last and will con 
tinue to spe.k you GUILTY. GUILTY, 
GUILTY of the murder of Mary W. Ham 
iltoo, in manner and form as you stood char 
ged by the Grand Jury of the county.

And trio was Mary W. Hamilton? Was 
she your enemy? Had she done you wrong? 
Was it her crime that beauty had spread her 
charms and smiled forth in all tbe loveliness 
of virtue, in every feature of ker countenance, 
in tbe delicacy and elcganco of her form, in 
the chaste and winning manners of her life? 
And was it because you could not make such 
a prise your own, that you resolved in Ihe 
madnes* ol your heart, she should never live 
to bless another wan and make him happy  
a* she bnd made Ibe lorinrr and lamented 
husband oilier first and earliest love? But 1 
press Ihe inquiry no further.. You say you 
loved her and yet, my*lerious love you 
seized the unsuspecting moment ofbcrkinc 
attention, when sickness, feigned, or real, we 
fear the former, drew her, at your oivn re 
)U**C vvilb kind attentions lo your chamber 
o administer to your comfort; you seized thnt 

moment to plant the fatal DAGGER in her bo 
som perpetrated Ihe horrid deed. She Itvet' 
to my, "Oh.' mother, mother, / screamed 
scroMei/, you did not come, and Clouqh ha

of this "cocca," but I found my 
nd my breath so far gone, that I became a 
Itle alarmed, and asked him if we had not 

jetter stop. You may judge of my surprise, 
'hen bo proposed going to tbe bottom. -After 
ytng my handkerchief round my face, to pre 
erve.m-litlle  irftUjtm'vre went on our bM&j 
nd Icet, through a smoke, which would not 

allow us to see two slept before us, and we 
outd only place our hands in one position for 

a second, for fear of burning them, tbe ground 
and rocks were so hot

Aflei descending about forty feet, the smoke 
jecdino less denso, and we were enabled lo 
rocecd with less fear to tho bottom, where 

we found (he stones of a bright yellow. It ap- 
>ears from my guide's account, that at the 
me of an eruption, there is no bottom, and 
a»t it ls very rarely that one can descend .is 
ir as we did, the mountain being at present 
lore tranquil than it has been for )cars. I 
onfess 1 uas very glad to reach the top, with 
10 loss of my boots and gloves, both burnt lo 
cinder, while all my buttons and the collar 

f uiy coat, were of a deep red, from the sul 
hur. The descent from the mountain was 
cry easy and we relumed home, voting the

become I would not marry Mm 
eouU not, moJher / could not, you frirbic j 
mitttdw. /limit." 1 But I forbear I desiro noi 
lo extract Ihe dagger from her bosom &. plan 
it ib your own. I knot* your blood will no 
atone for her'*. But I have said this much 
(liatyou may see and fc*l we have a just ab 
borreoce of your crime, and to bnnish from 
your bosom all hope of a favorable interfrr 
cn«e by (he Court, with that department o 
the government, in which is lodged the par 
dooUK power. Banish then, we intreut you 
from your mind every hope and-expectation  
put out at ouce the faintest ray of hope thnt may 
penetrate into the darkest recesses of you 
cell, and prepare to meet your God!  The 
bttfcd you shed was precious blood, but inli 
nityy, infinitely more precious is that bloot 
which was kheil on Calvary; arid on that and 
thai alone we commend you to look for par 
dotf and eternal life.

U remains only for us to pronounce Iho sen 
teneo of the Law and it is considered am 
adjudged that you be taken from hence to th 
prison of this county from whence you came 
and there be kept in close and secure ouslod 
<intil Friday tlus 2Wn </«u of Jtdy ntxt, bttwe 
the now* of eleven o'clock in the morniii 
and three o'clock tn the afternoon, you 
taken to the place of public execution and there 
be hanged by the neck unlit you are dead, ati 
m«i tlte Almighty CM have merry upon yoi
KUl!

fthe matter, pretend to decide. That many 
ocoaveniences result from the present form, 
one can deny; those enumerated in your let- 
er are so obvious and sensibly fclt.'that i o 
igic can controvert, nor is it probable that any 
iiange of conduct will remove them, and lb»t 
II attempts to alter or amend it will bu like 

he propping of a house which in ready to fat 1, 
nd which no shores can support (as many seem 
o think) may also be truj. But is ihe public 
uind matured for sucb an important change 
s the one you have suggested? What would 
e Ihe consequence of a premature attempt.' 
ly opinionis, that this country is yet lo feel 
nd see a little before it can be .iccofuplish- 
>J. A tbir.1t for power, and the bantling I 
ad liked to have said, monitor, sovereignly  
rliicli have taken such fast bold of Ihe States 
idividually, will, when joined by tbe many 
hose personal consequence in tbe line of 
talc politics will in a manner be annihilated, 
im a strong phalanx against it; and when to 
leso the few who can hold post or profit in 
IB national government are compared with 
he many who will see but little prospect of 
eing-noticcd, and the discontents of others
 ho may look for appointments, Iho opposi- 
on would be altogether irresistible, till the 

mass as the more discerning part of the com 
munity shall see the necessity."

THE FRENCH TR~EATY.
The Department of State has caused to be 

ranslated and published in the Washington 
n lobe, the final report upon the Treaty bc- 
ween France and tbe'Uniled States, made 
iy M. Humann, Ihe Minister of Finance, to 
be Chamber of Deputies on the 6th of April.

The report assumes that lh« seizure and 
:ontiscation of French vessels, made by the, 
Jnited Stales in 1809, in reprisal for the spo- 
iatiqni on their commerce committed by ibe
 'rench. under the Berlin, Milan and Kam- 
)ouillet Decrees, estopped "Ibis government 
from all right to found claims against France 
>n account of confiscations made under these 
Decrees. Exceptions are however admitted 
which France cannot deny, and the following 
are given as cases entitled lo compensation:

American vrsieli seized and confiscated in 
virtue of the Decrees of Berlio, Milan and 
Rambouillet, before the persons interested in 
them could have received information of tboioj 
Decrees:

American vessels condemned after the 1st 
of November, 1810, the date of the revocation 
o( (how) Decrees:

American vessels burnt at sea by the French 
squadron. -

The Report admits that the Government oT 
Bonaparte had admitted the justice of these 
classes of claims, and (hat Ihe Government of 
the Restoration after denying iu liability for 
the acts of its predecessor, had at last acqui 
esced, and was treating on the tubject, about 
tbe date of its overthrow. Under tbe new 
Government the negotiation was renewed, as) 
M. Humann expressed it, "under Ihe influ 
ence of the sympathy which that great event 
called up between the two nations." "Both,

lay (o have been 
lostun Atlas.

passed most agreeably. 

Front the National Gazette.
The following extracts nre from the letters 

if Gen. Washington to John Jay, contained 
o the life of Jay.

"August 15th, 1780.
"I do not conceive we can exist long as a 

ntioii without having lodged somewhere a 
tower which will pervade Ihe whole Union, in 
s energetic a manner as the authority of Ihe 
itlerent stale 'governments extends over Ihe 
everal states.

  To be fearful of vesting Congress, consti- 
utcd as that body is, with ample authorities 
or national purposes, appears lo me the very 
limax of popular absurdity and madness.  
2ould congress exert them for the detriment 
if tbe public-without injuring themselves in 
m equal or greater proportion? Are not Ihcir 
nterests inseparably connected with those of 
heir constituents.

By the rotation of appointment, must they 
not mingle frequently with the mass of the 
 ilizens. Is it nut rather lo be apprehended, 
f they were possessed of the powers before 

described, that the individual members would 
>e induced to use them, on many occasions, 
very timidly and incllicaciousl) ,for fear of loos- 
ng their popularity and future elections. We 

must lake human nature as we find it. Per 
ection falls not to the share of mortals. Many 
are of opinion, that congress have too fre 
quently made use of tbe suppliant, humble 
lone of requisition in applications to the state*, 
when they had a right lo assume Ihcir impe 
rial dignity, aud command obedience. Be 
Ji at as it may, requisitions are a per foe I nulli 
ly, where thirteen sovereign, independent, dis 
united states are in the habit of discussing and 
refusing compliance with (hem at (heir option. 
Requisitions uro actually very little better 
than a jest and by word throughout the Und. 
If you tell (he legislature they have viuUlol 
Ibo treaty of peace, and invaded the preroga 
tives of the confederacy, they will i.uinli iu 
your face. What then, is to budonr? Things 
cannot go on in tlio same (rain furever.

"It is much to bu feared, as you observe, 
(hat the better kind of people, being disgtibied 
with the circumstances will have Uicir minds 
prepared for any revolution whatever. We 
are apt to run from one extreme into another. 
'1 o anticipate and prevent disa»trou» contin 
gencies, would bo the part of wUdom and pat 
riot ism."

  March 10. 1787.
How fur the revision of the federal system, 

tuiil giving more adequate powers to Con 
greas, may bu productive ol' an etlicionl go 
vcrnmcnt, I «'ill not, under my present viow

governments," he adds, "saw there Weie po 
litical reasons which rendered the acknowl 
edgement necessary, tout tbe two nations 
wen in a great measure united in feolin js,»od

ivry^byncVt^aTnflieiatiis^sVslrtJi*^ ' 
ciprocal intercourse ought to be removed." ' 
This view of Iho matter wis strengthened by 
the conviction (hat the question had begun to 
assume in Ihe United States, tbe aspect of a 
"political" one rather than one of mere "pri 
vate pecuniary interest." These circumstan 
ces, added to Ihe counter concessions oftbo 
United Slates, ID behalf of sundry claim* 
made by French subjects, and in relation to 
jptue disputes between the two countries ari 
sing out of lue Treaty of Cession of Louisi 
ana, are assigned a« (he considerations for tho 
Treaty concluded in July, 1931, and ratified 
in February last.

The report recapitulates the terms of tho 
treaty, which have been faithfully observed on 
Ihe part of tbe United States, and calls upon 
the chambers to provide Ihe necessary means. 
  The sum," says M. Humann, "is employed 
in acquitting a debt, the justice of which can 
not be denied; good faith was interested ID its 
admission,and (rue political considerations re 
quired that Ihe arrangement of Ihe affair 
sliduld not b« deferred."

Accompanying the report is a bill for ap 
propriating 5,llKi,66U francs for tbe payment 
of Iho first instalment. Of Ibis 1,000,000 
francs were for Ihe first instalment of inter 
est on the whole sum, and the balance, for 
the proportion of the principal due, being ooe 
sixth.

ThU bill and report were printed and'ref«r- 
red lo the committee, as mentioned ID this pa 
per, heretofore, as an item of foreign intelli 
gence. ______________

NEW FIRE.
Mr. John Hancock of North End, Fulbain, 

has, we are assured, invented a compound 
which burns under water, aud which contin 
ues inflammable in any accumulation of mob- 
lure. II is io all respect* similar to the much, 
celebrated Greek Fire. He proposes to apply 
it not to human destruction, but to the saving 
of the lives of miners. It i* the most perfect 
and unerring fuse for blasting ever contrived; 
the wet, damp, and water, which often inter- . 
fere, being no hindrance to it* perfect and de 
finite action. It may, too, be accommodated 
to lime a* a yard will bunt out iu ooe or two 
minutes, or in five or six minutes, aa desired. 
It is, moreover, as cheap as any fuse that ever 
was made. [Literary Gaielie.

From the -Boston Daily Adttrtutr. 
At a late meeting of the Massachusetts Hor 

ticultural Society, an interesting report wa» 
made by Ihe President, G«n. Dearborn, Com 
modore Porter, our Charge d'Afiaires at Con 
stantinople, having Ubeially otlered to trans 
mit all such plants and seeds as the Socie? 
ty might be desirous of possessing, a letter 
wat addressed to him, in which he was reques 
ted to forward seeds of Ihe Gul Ibriscliim or 
Silk Tassel Rose, together with samples of the, 
fi-tuts of the Crimea, and the seeds of such for 
est trees and other plants a* might be useful, 
and likely to flourish in our climate. Con. 
Potter, in a letter dated January S, accom 
panying a parcel of Ihe seeds of Ihe Gul Ibris- 
ultlni.observestbalhchas no doubt it will thrive 
in Massachusetts, and he shall be well rewar 
ded, if u plant so beautiful can be made to 
flourish in our gardens. His OWD illneM and 
the prevalence of the plague hkve prevented 
hint from attending (oall the objects ineaiioa* 
ed in the letter of Ibe President, but bvlicrtt 
that he shall be able to do so io tbe course of 
the present year. Among other thing*, h* 
ubservegtbat the live «ak of tho East i* luily 
erjutf IwJMt of tho United Stale*, and that 
he ha»'n3r»er before seen such fin* *hiir4iB>- 
b«r at he ba« seen delivered at KM navy yards) 
in Constantinople, and which h brought chief* 
ly «Vam live P)»e1t ^e», ' -
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Prom MIC JV. 1'. ..Courier and Enquirer.
MLliVliN UAYS LATLR FROM LON

DUX.
'Hie London packet ship Yonc, Capt. NVE. 

»v!iifh sailed from rorlsninulu uti the Idth ul 
timo, arrived (his morning.

The K.lilor of the Courier ami Enquirer 
Ins received by this conveyance London i.ates 
of tin-. I Itli, and Portsmouth of th« l:llh May 

Tin1 important debate CHI the subject of the 
rfpei.l of Ihe House and Window Tax, and on 
tlie result of which depended fln> contimimce 
in ollire oflho present liriiijh Ministry, came. 
v.i in ihf House nf Commons on fiie 30ih of 
April. The Ministers obtained a large ma 
jority nnd in consequence retain their seats. 
The f fleet of this vole U to rescind that tiveii 

' on a previous day in f:tvor ol the repeal of an 
o!>no\i>tu tax. Its rrpeal therefore xvas njjaii) 
moved on a following d*y und on this orc.i 
Won ministers wore once more strongly su;> 
ported k) their opposition to it und were vie 
lorioiis.

There is (fiu« tio immediate probability of a 
change in (lie Councils of Ihe British King, 
though thiir unpopularity is very apparent.   
Sir John Cam liobhousr. the chief Secretary 
fot Ireland, lu'i re-cned his oflire, in conse 
quence of an unwillingness to vote for the 
aontinuance of the tax above alluded to. !!<  
h id nlso resigned his seat in the House of 
Cnmmons.whcre he represented Westminster. 
und had taken the sense of his constituents on 
HH conduct, by appealing to them at a new 
election.

The pliin of Ihe. British Government for (he 
emancipation of the slaves in (ho West Indies 
lias been communicated to the public. It h,»s 
caused, (he greatest excitement in London.  
It would probably lie brought before the 
House of Commons on the Mill May. Su 
gars ami coffee, it instated in an nccoiiiit frtim 
the ci:y ditcd at 1-i o'clock of Ihe lllh. had 
advanced in consequence, and a decline in the \ 
money matkel taken place.

In the House of Cot.imons on the lOih May, 
some explanation h.ul been givvn by Lord 
Palaitrstun on (ho subject of (he l>..lch em- 
1'argo, ivllicli'irerc not considered of a satis 
factory nature, acd the prospect of a settle 
fiient ol that question appeared as distant as 
ever. Dutch Slocks had declined two and a 
h»lf percent in ronsequenre. The accounts 
from Holland represent flic Dutch King as in 
flexible as b-foie.

The accounts from Oporto nre more favora 
Lie to the cause of Don Pedro. - Rei.iforce 
rncnts are Hocking lo him in considerable 
numbers, and it &aul that desertions from Don 
Miguel's Sroons arr becoming every day more 
in iiucnt. The cholera prevails to a consije 
raljii- extent in Lisbon.

We extract the. latest official accounts on 
the stale of Affairs between Turkey and K. 

  t?nit. Considerable doubt sldl prevailed 
IIUIVCVCT a» to (he final lerminalion ol all dilli 
Cutties. The Rusti.ins continued lo maintain 
tUeir position in the vicinity of Conslunlino 
pic

From France there is nothing of interest. 
The Duke of Oi leans has in lived in London, 
but il is said lii! journey has no polilicul ob 
ject in vieir.

ENGLAND. '-^ 
PLAN OF NEGRO EMANCIPATION.

  » LONUON, May 11. 
I. That every slave, upon the passing of

local IcjjisUturcs, his Majesty will be pr* pared 
tu recommend lo Parliament, oul of Ihu icvc 
nues of this enunlry, to grant such aid as may 
be deemed necessary for the due support ol 
the administration uf justice, of an clficient
police, 
of reli;

ryslcm

JoilK l OK RO.VNOKE, \VB» tfl

st.tblislimi'tit, and of a general 
jous and moral education.

HOUSE OK LORDS.
LONDON, J.l

Ths Karl of Aberdeen moved for several 
papers relative to the French expedilinn lo 
Algiers, and for copies ol llie eoiicspomJence 
of Ihe British Ambassador communiealing ill'; 
inlcnlion* of the French King lo fulfil the en 
gagements oflhe I'mmcrgovernmentol France, 
respecting the oecnpalion o.f (he (crtilories of 
the Dry. His Lordship commented upon (lie 
great iuipoilanrc of nut allowing Fn.i.ce lo 
occupy Algiers, as il would be a greatklep lo 
ward* the accomplUhment of Ihe. scheme of 
Bonaparte uf nuking Iho MiMilcrraiican a 
harbor for (he Frei.ch n.ivy. Earl Grey said 
he should no( object to the production of the 
first portion o( tin: papers moved for, bul 
euulJ not consent to the pioduclion ol the 
correspondence conlaining u repuit of a pri 
vale communication between the Brituh am 
ba>sador and the Flench King. His- loidship 
In i'fly defended the foiei^n policy of the pre 
sent government, and deprecated a discussion 
on Ihe question »f llie occupation of Algii-r. 
al the present lime,u lien Ihe matter was form 
ing a subject of negotiation between tho two 
governments. '1 h c Kail of Aberdeen denied 
having any intention to embarrass (he present 
administration, and consented lo withdraw 
(hat part of his motion, which was objected 
to. The motion, as amended, was agreed to.

PORTUGAL.
Accounts have been received from Oporto 

lo Ihc end of April, by the brij: loyalist which 
left the DourO on Ihe Isl inst. The contend 
ing armies had nol engaged MIICB Ihe attack 
on Monte de Covtllo,un the 9>h ol April, and

itiarkable a man while living, not to be an 
jccl, uow lhat he has so iceenlly 
from ihn scene, of grca( and (fuieral cur 
and interest. We. consider ourselves I 
dale, llierct'nro, in being enabled by the] 
ness of a friend, «ho was also an iul 
friend of Mr. Randolph, to minister in 
logree. In Ihe ^raldkalion of Ihis. inter 
>eiies of numbers.!!! which some of the [ 
arities, (he pit] unit sayings, Ihc charae( 
letters, and (lie poetry, of Mr. Randolrj

The liist number is published to i 
successive numbers, which will en 
eight or nine, shall appear every othe

Of (ho authenticity and accuracy 
rrmiiiiscencrs und extmcts, uur real] 
be fully persuaded; for Ihe 
communicates them for publication ,l 
lo us HS 01 (he strictest honor and 
though, as the friends -he often deligH 
if we were at liberty to name hiui t 
noted stonj Idler.

JOHN RANDOLPH. OF ROA! 
It is lo fie hoped, that some one of] 

John Randolph's inlimale friends, who 
si-a Ihc nei-.essary q'lalilicaUuns, willu'' 
lo give his biography lo the world, 
been too reuurUuble a character, and 
ed too l.irgc a, space in public estitiil 
b.' passed over merely wilh a few ne 
sketches, which "ill soon be lost-or f( 
Such an ardent und devoted admirer c 
live Stale, \\\,o always exercised his hi 
talenis in her d. fence, cannot surely f 
in-din without a biographer in Virginuj 
still abounds with distinguished men 
mean time, those "ho can relate any i 
(eristic anecdotes of Mr. Randolph, i 
excused fur indulging in »ucb reminisce 

It was my nood fortune lo cross the] 
tic "ill. him Ihe first time he went lo En

the firing from Miguel's batteries upon (In- 
city had in a ^real measure ceased. Though 
Ihr.ieaccounts ilo not furnish us with any ad 
dilional particulars respecting the operations 
of the Liberating parly, they aflbrd a curious 
insight into Ihu intrigues carried on in Don 
i'edro's court. It appears that (he Minister of 
Justice, Joaqiiim Aiitoniu|M:tgalhaenj, enter 
(.lined llie piojocl of displacing Marshal bo

lie

be 
»c

r-be

On Sundnva.ho used to read for us u chap 
ter in the Bible, or part of (lid Church ser 
vice, and once he iijude an cxteiiiporaneous 
prayer; and he never would permit uny reflec 
tions to be east upon religion without a very 
pointed rebuke. He told tun that for many 
years he had been corrupted by the infidelity 
which prevailed nmongst many of the leading 
politicians at Washington; but in tho year 
Idlli, during a severe lit of illness he hnd a 
remarble vision, which completely dispelled 
Ihe delusions under which he had surrendered 
his faith,'and since then he had been a firm 
believer in Christianity. He sUoivrd me a let 
ter ivhich ho wrote immediately after Ihis ill- 
ness addressed to a bosom friend in Virginix, 
in which he gave a circumstantial detail of his 
"conversion," B» he. always termed it, ami 
lie even gave the words whu-.h weie uttered in 
his ears by his invisible monitor during the 
vision. "This letter," said he lo me   con 
tains nothing but the truth, strange as it ui»y 
apear lo you. ajid il would make me inisera- 

ill" Whilst conversing on the 
me that Ihe late Mr. finkney 

.oi'U.ill'iiore had assured hiiiyjust previous 
to his dcHlh, of hii. initliuken belief in Ihe 
truths of Christianity. Of Mr. Jeffv.rsuu, 
however, he gave a very dill'ereut ae.count, 
which I can 11010 readily believe alter h>i\ing 
read his letters, although at Ihe limn (18-i.iJ I 
thought I'.Hiiuolpb was looslrougly prejudiced 
against him.

apart from «hfl other passrngcr*, but they Je- j 
clined, uniil Ihe scrutiny should be completed 
They insisted, also, upon being searched u 
tnong the rest, although it wasdesired to spare 
then) the inconvenience. Throughout the 
passage, indeed, Uieir conduct was exceed 
ingly agreeable. They exhibited wgnsofev 
ideal delight al what they witnessed of the 
boat and the scenery, ami Ihe civilities of Ihe 
passengers, «ml when left by themselves now 
and then, on Ihc deck, got into very animated 
and apparently gratifying conversation. They 
shook hands readily with all who approached 
Ilium; and dignified several of the Indies when 
presented, with Ihe distinguished compliment 
of "prelly squaw, pretly squaw."

The son of Black Maw a man of very-noble 
presence, seemed lo lake much pride in < 
pearl head ornament which had been presen 
ted lo him by u Virginia belle, whoso name he 
always pronounced when it was alluded to, 
with a smile of satisfaction.

But it remains for us to relate the conclu 
sion of Ihe adventures' of (he voyage. The 
seare.Ii was continued, notwithstanding the 
capture of Paddy's shiifand Ireasur  ; and m 
the forward part of Ihe boat, in the box con 

llie chain cable, the whole bum, a

__ i from Ihu moment of his appointment to 
the cumin uid of the Liberating aimy, and 
that he suborned the Marshal's Secretary to 
deliver up his private correspondence wilh 
the Hi iv of being able to found upon it a 
charge ol having Micrilk'ed Ihe interests of 
the young Queen lo views uf England and 
France

The Marshal, on discovering the plot, was 
justly indignant at such baseness, and tender 
ed his resignation; but at the entreaty of Don 
Prdrw and uf Ihe ollyr ministers, ivho »eie 
fully sensible ol th; value of the Marshal's 
services, the latter consented to continue his 
command, and Ma^aldacns was instantly dis 
missed from utlke. The enemies of the Mar- 
»hal, who hid assisted in the plot against him, 
are represented lo be p.iraljzed by Ihe prompt 
measures taken by Don Pedro against then 
leader, and to have ceased their machinaliuns. 
The editor of tin: Chronica, >\\ha had re pub 
lished some strictures upon the Manhal from

( nd
on 
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tuts act, should be al liberty lo claim, before 
the protector oisUvcs, cuslos of Hit, parish, 

.-or.ajieh other qlticernir^aU-tie .named by his 
Majesty for lh.it purpose, to be registered as 
aa apprenticed laborer.

1U 1'hal the terms of such apprentices'.-.^ 
should be  

1st. That Ihe power of corporeal punish 
rnent should be altogether taken Irani (lie 
master, ami transferred to the MjgUlrale.

i!d. Thai io consideration o! «ioil und clo 
tiling^ and such allowances ai are now made 
by l.\w lo ihu sl.ive, Ihc laborer should woili 
fur tiu uuster three fourlb.i of his time, leav 
ing it to be nedied by contract uhttlier lor 
lhieef(inil!n ul ihu week or of e.ich day

3d. 'lhat the laborer should have a ngtil to 
claim i-mplojmcnt of hid master fur the re 
maining one fourth of bis lime*, according lo 
a tixed scale of wages.

4th. 'lira! during such one fourth of his 
time, Ihe l.i borer should bo at liberty lo em 
ploy biime!f clse,\here.

5lh Tint Ihe master should fix s price up- 
On llie laboicr at the lime of his apprentice- 
ship.

ttli. That the wages (o be paid by the mas 
lor should bear such u proportion lo Ihe price 
fixed by him, Ibat for the whole of his spare 
tune, if giveu lo Ihe mnsler, the negro should 
receive 1 12ih of bis prke annually; and in 
proportion for each lesser term.

7tS Thit every negro, uu becoming an ap 
prentice, shall be entitled lo a rnuo.-y pay 
went weekly, in lieu of food and rlulhin^, 
sUoulii lu: prefer it, the amount lo be fixed by 
a migistrule with reference to the aclual cost 
uf Ihe legal provisiun.

S h. That every apprenticed laborer be 
bo:md tu p.iy a portion, lo be li\cil, of Ins wa 
ges, hull1 yearly, lo atiolUcerlo bo appended 
by h'uM.ijvily.

j>Lh. Tii.U in default of such -payuiant the 
rnanittr lo bu Haulu and, in return-, uuy exuet 
an eqiiivaletit amounl of labor without pay 
ment in I h« succeeding half .year.

  Uth. That every appi enticed negro, on 
pay mm t of tli« price fixed by his master, or 
such portion of it AS may from lime Jo liiue re 
main due, be ab.solutcly free.

lllh J hate very such apprentice may bor 
row the sum so required, anU bind himself, by

a Lisbon publication, was very summarily 
dealt uilh. He nut immediately liilprisugcd- 
for inserliug- the libelloun article, and the cdi 
lorship of Ihe paper ha^ been entrusted 
four commistioners.

with

'llie intelligence corHBmcu*ln these'aiKieles 
respecting the position of affairs at Oportu is 
very favorable to Ihc constitutional cause, as 
far as relates lo .their »< peratiun on land.  
The number of deserters from Miguel's army 
is stated to be increasing daily, and cons.dera 
bio reinforcements had been received Don 
iVIigucl's army is represented lo be gfea'ly 
disorganized, run I it ivus considered uilvij.-ible 
that he should \i?it the camp, lhat his pre 
sence infill revive the drooping spirits of his 
soldiers. H«! accordingly reviewed (he be- 
seiging army on the 20lh April, and tho two 
brothers were in si^ht of each other during 
the day. Consider ible quantities of supplies 
have tiecu bnded from the vessels in the roads, 
and offensive, operations are s.iid lo be shortly 
contemplated by Marshal Solignac.

Tho naval affairs of Ihe yuung Queen of 
Portugal do not hear so promising an aspect. 
The sailors were greatly dissatisfied at Ihe de 
layb lhat had taken place in answering their 
demands for payment, and required the im 
mediate sr.Uleiin nl of (heir arrears, amounting 
tn<£ll>.000. They (hreitlened to set sail lo 
England il"Mheir demands were not satisfied 
and on Ilio morning the Royalist sailed lo 
Oporto, Admir.il Sartonus's squadron also left
, I......... I . J" _ I* '   *

and to pass some' lime uiib him in L 
and 1 can unhesitatingly declare, that I i 
travelled wilh so entertaining a coiup 
nor hav<: 1 ever met ivi;b his equal for 
siiy ol knowledge. It my memory wa» 
was, I could write a tery amusing b< 
his sayings und anecdotes, historical, 
phictd, political, classical, theological, J 
as il is not, I can only venture (o relate" 
of the mure striking circumstances, will 
currcd whilst ne »cre lordlier.

The first time. I ever saw Mr. Rand 
was 111 morning on which *e embarked5 ! 
p.ieket ship Amity, for Liverpool, Mil

I vr*s introduced to him by a mutual fi 
who caituallj mentioned, ul the moment/' 
1 was an Irishman Shortly afterwar 
R. came up and addressed uio 'as foil 
"I am very happy, Sir, tu meel wilh au 
man, far I love your country, and aiiini 
sons Jiii.' daughters loo, Sir. Aliu J 
rorlli is Ay gtciil favorite. 1 know her 

almost by heart. By the way, perhapi 
can soh<' a ilillii-ully which has ollvn |>d 
me in the geography^ of Ireland. \Vhj » it. 
Sir, lhat m every map uf ireUnd L hav< 
seen j Ihe loivn of Hallinaslue is placed c 
trroiijf side of Ihe nver Suck?

I could not forbear Kiuglnng at the sin 
ily ot the qutjUoo, whilst 1 replied "i 
are lo bo lellow passengers, Mr. R«nd 
may as well confess my ignorance at onl 
declaring (hat i nut only cannot ausirrf your 
query, but I re.ili/ was not aware Ihat^berc 
wut u river ol thai uame . m Ireland, " 
liaving v*kitcti,Uf>Uu>a«toe:" #uii_l

sver 
the

the roads for Vigo.'
TURKEY.

PAKIS, Muy 4.
The government has received news from 

Constantinople lo Ihe iCth April. 
. de

cd "How came you to know the localities ul 
Ireland so, minutely?" !iy books, conversa 
tion, and (lie blessings of a-memory which 
never fofgrl* anything," he replied. In fact, 
»ve were not luo diijs together, before 1 dis 
covered that bn t\ait intimately acquainted 
»ith every part uf England, Ireland and Scot 
land not ouly us to cities and towns, bul gm- 
(Icmen's country neat:; and he knew Ihe luslo- 
ry uf every celebraleil horse rare and of every 
race horse ir! England. He was very fund ol 
displaying his knowledge ui Ihe muni uiinuu 
lads on these points, und it WHS very agreea 
Lie lo myself and the other passengers lo lis 
ten lohim.

Just before we sailed, the Washington pa 
pers were received announcing the defeat of 
Ihe Bankrupt Lilt by a -mull majority \t the 
moment 1 lorgol thai R.uidnlpli bud been one 
ol its moot determined op)>uii< nl*, and I spoke 
with Ihe ferlingt ol a Meuh.iut wiu-n I said (o 
him "H.ive you heard (he very bad new-, 
from Washington this morning?" "No sir," 
replied he with i agerness, "whdtis il?" \Vliy 
Mr, I am sorry to tell you that the Home of 
Representatives have thrown ont the Bank- 
ruiii bill by a small luajorilyi" 1 "Sorry, sir!" 
exclaimed he, and (hen diking oil'his hat and 
looking upwards, he added most emphatically, 
"thank G.>d for all liis niereit*!" After a 
>hort pause he continued "H. w delighted I

From the BuU'unorc Giaclle, June 7. 
During the lime preparations were making at 

the Three Tuns Tavern, Prall si. for the de- 
larluro of the cars to receive the'President, 
Spear's wharf was a scene of most extraordi 
nary buslla and eicilcuient. The Noifolk 
Steam Boat wilh Black Hawk, liis son, the 
Prophet, and Ihc attendant Chiefs ou board, 
who have just'been so considerately and so 
magnanimously liberated by our government
 was seen in the harbor. Crowds of pede* 
Irians, and carriages, innumerable,ihuked ev 
ery approach to the usual landing place, when 
suddenly Ihe boat changed her course, and 
appealed us if making for the opposite shore. 
Ihe crowd followed her movements, and car 

i luges and foot passengers pushed confusedly 
for the point to which situ seemed destined; 
Out scarcely had the crowd altered its direc 
lion, when again Ihe bout altered hers, and 
those on shoce again followed. This vascilla 
lion "as repeated several limes, and Iho etVcct 
.fits imitation by tbo multitude, now every 
instant growing more and more thick, is inde- 
icribable. Ere long Iho cause was discover 
ed, and this only served Ip increase both the 
curiosty of the crowd and its numbers. From 
some of Ihe passenger* we have gathered in- 
I'liraialion of whal Ibis cause was, and Ihe fol 
lowing we believe, will be found a correct ac 
count of it 

A irRl) dressed man, with three exceedingly
 veil dressed and well looking young ladies, 
took passage at Norfolk) and the ladies of his 
parly being early applicant*, secure^! a choice 
slate room for themselves. At Richmond two 
of the ladies left the boat, and Ihe oye vtho 
remained exercised toward a fellow passen 
ger, who was unprovided with a berth, alien- 
ions so fascinating, thai the unprovided lady, 

wx* roost happy tu avail herself uf the opening 
left by two ul Iho three mysterious beauties,
 vho had gone from on board at Richmond. 
The newly acquainted Jadi..-*, therefore were
-.ilely chitiiwicd together in tbrjr fine tlate 
room, where we will leave them and turn our 
attculion tu the gentleman uf the three tayste
 ious beaqlic*,. He, good >pul, was mgst a/- 
;rcc-ably occupied at faro, ifitb certain boon 
companion*. Ha had been attempting lo se 
duce into Ihe game a traveller whom lie had 
heard brisling of a gain «f three hundred and 
sixty dollars, but in vain. A friend of the 
traveller played, however, and nearly broke 
(he faro hank, by winning sixty dollar*- 
whereupon the man of the three, mysterious 
beauties sbnt up his shop and "would play ho 
more," alttnugh he atTrtUd'-to make light of 
liis los»cs, which he''could easily repair at 
the next races," and then went on gambling 
uith liis own sett fur grog. These evolutions 
had already begun lo excite iiispicion, when 
an alarm wa» raised lhat the lady passenger 
whom lh<: remaining one, of the ladies of him 
of Ihe mysierous three had patronised, was 
/niiun a reticule, widi a purse m il containing 
one hundred and (cu iLll.irsI She misted il 
in seeking tu pay for somelliing, and was sore 
ly troubled lo find herself prnuylrss. Tbe 
indignation expressed, hotvevtr, by all who 
heard of il, seemed lo produce a magical ef 
fect. First the reticule was found, but no 
purse; next, Ijing close <o one of the berths, 
a bank note for one hundred dollar*, hut no 
ten. Alter this, Iho Jjdy patroness, Ihe !» ! 
of the three mysterious beauties, no more ap-

mounling lu three hundred and sixty dollars, 
with till pocket book belonging lo it, wait at 
length found; having evidently been Hung 
(here by derign, while Ihe search was going 
on. St> Paddy got back, not only his notes, 
but his character, and lots of pity and of apol 
ogies in the bat gain.

The President left Baltimore on Saturday 
morning, in (he steamboat Kentucky, fur Pn.l- 
adelphia. There was u large number of per 
sons on Ihe wharf, lo witness his departure. 
On Friday, Black Hawk and (he. Indians uf 
his parly were presented to the President who 
addressed them, according to the Republican, 
in (he following terms:

Mr CuiLURtff,  When I saw you in Wash 
ington, I told you lhat you had behaved very 
btdly, in raising tbe tomahawk against the 
white people, and killing men, women and 
children upon the frontier. Your conduct last 
year compelled mo to send my warriors a 
gainct you, and your people were defeated, 
with great loss, und your men surrendered, 
to be kept until I should be satisfied, that you 
<vould nut try to do any more injury. Hold you

From the Providence Journal. June 0.^* '  ;: 
VVf learn thai when Mr. Avery arrived at 

,5ri-tol on Sunday, in a sloop, frrtm Newport, 
he Methodist meeting in (hut town htid jiut 
'1'itcd. No one of his fiicnds had" henid of 
tiii acquittal,and many Ir.id scftoiis doubls us 
to the timil result (he last intelligrnee receiv 
ed, havirg been, lhat ten of the jury, were, on 
their lirsl leaving the courtroom, a^ainsi h i 
iimoc''jice. Tiii* intelliKenre had be*n con 
veyed to Mm. Averj'. While some of hit 
friends were di»cu.ssing Ks probable fate at 
i!>ey were walkingulong, one exclaimed to the 
other, as a sloop neared Iho wharf 'There is 
brother Avery, now!' and fcure enough, lie 
stood in llie companion way bowing to liig 
friends The neivs spread friends flocked 
round him from all quarters and before he 
reached bis house, he was surrounded by 
crowds of his brethren, and acquaintances. 
The tirst news which his wife had of his nrri 
val, \v.is brought by her husband himself, as 
IIP opemd the door, with a welcoming throng 
behind him, und announced his escape from 
the thrall. The shock, u friend informs us, 
was too great for his Indy ami t>hc sank in a 
swoon upon the tloor, from which some lime 
elapsed before bhe recovered.

1 would inquire whether your people wished 
you should return, and whether, if you did re 
(urn, there would be any danger (o the fron 
tier. Gen. Clark, and Uen.Atkinson,whom you 
know, have informed mo that Sheckak, y> ur 
principal Chief, and the rc,sl of your people, 
are anxious you should return, and Ke u kuk 
has asked me (o send you back. 'Your Chiefs 
luvc pledged themselves fur your good con 
duct, and 1 hare given directions, thai you 
should betaken to your own country.

Maj. GHJ land, who is wilh you, will conduct 
you Ihrou^h some of our towns. You will 
see the strength of llm while people. You 
"ill see, that our yuung men are as numerous, 
as (he leaves in tho woods. Wii.it can you dn 
against us? You may kill, a few women and 
ehildien, bul such a force would be soon tent 
against you, as would destroy, your whole 
tribe. Let the red men hunt and take care, of 
their families, bul I hope they will not again 
raise their hand* against their white brethren. 
 We do not wish (p injure you. We desire 
your prosperity and improvement. But if you 
again plunge jour knives into the breasts of 
our people, 1 shall, send a force, which will 
severely punish you fur all your cruelties.

yVheu you go back, listen to the Council* of 
"Kc'o kuk and tbe other friendly Chiefs. Bu 
ry the tomahawk, and live in peace -with the 
frontiers. And I pray the Great Spirit lo give 
you a smooth path and fair sky to return.

To this the Prophet aud thu others answer

Olick ila»k and Iho other hostages tvei* 
v:s;t'.p d yeslenlay hy some o.' our mosl resprct- 
atlu rilizens; and by the official authorities, 
many of wlitun were formally introduced to 
the chiefand his sou. The hostages stil, \vehr 
an air of eager and attentive curiomv; and 
seem so far as Uieir eyes can collet t informa 
tion, (o be deeply interested in the surround 
ing Iransiiclions and are Si anxious to see as 
I hey seem careless to he seen. Soon after the 
departure ofthe President, they u ere conduct 
ed by Major G.tilniid and some of tbe civic 
authorities through must cf the pionancnt 
part) uf (lie city and suburbs; nod uid net 
r«lurn lo their llolel till late in (he n/ieinoon
 and seemed more exhausted (ban satiated.

About half past sevin o'clock, they were 
condiictcd to the Chesnut Street Theatre,in 
two open barouches in company with the 
Mayor und the Major. In the theatre, (her 
seemed ardently alive to the instrumental 
music to all that could gratify their eye*, or 
he understood by the in. They occupied the 
box next Ihe slage the five uf them being 
ranged in front; and none seeme'd more atten 
tive than the Chief and tbe Prophet. Tho 
h mse was well and respectably filled. They 
will not perhaps yo (ill to-morrow; »nd they 
will b<) lodged in New Yoik al Holt's Hotel.
 Jlmer. Sentinel.

HIII lu think (hat 1 helped to tive that hstrful

contract before a for a liinitcd
period, aa an apprenticed laborer lu the len 
dcr.

III. That a loan to the amount of ̂ 15.000, 
000 sterling be granted to l(,e proprietor* ol 
West Indian t-aialt-s und slaves, on >uch secu 
rity iu may be ippruved by commissioners ap 
pointed by (ho Lords Coi.ui.issioneie, of hi* 
Majesty's Treasury.

IV That such loan be distributed amon; 
the different colonies, in a ratio compound 
ed of the number of slaves, und the amount 
of expoiU.

V. That Ihe half vcaily payments hcreinbe 
fuie authorized lo be m.idn by the apprenticed 
.negroes be taken in liquidation of so much

On (he 30th of March. M. de Verenne*. the 
first Secretary of the King's embassy in that 
capital, set onl for the camp oflbrahim, wilh 
tbo Amedji-EHaidi of Ihc Porte.

He was the b-.-arer of a lulti sheriff, by 
which Ihe Grand Seignior accorded lo Ihe 
Pirha of Kg) pt the inv eslilure of Ihe. four Pa- 
chalics of Syria, namely, Saint-Jean d Acre, 
Damu*, Aleppo, Tripoli and (heir dependen 
cies.

M.di- Varcnncs had instructions to obtain 
from Ibrahim (hat he would desist from his 
other pretensions.

The nrgntUiiuiiR lasted four days. Ibra 
him h u renounced I.is pretensions ( 0 Dinrbe 
kir. and lo the ilislricls of Alnz.i, und to llie 
Lnftkeli; hut he has reserved the question re 
lative to the district of Adana and Orfa, which 
will be discussed at Alexandria.

In the meantime be has consented, at the 
request of M. jo Varennes, (o eltvcuate Asia 
Minor. Hi!" movement of rclreat was (o have 
commenced on llie JOIn oj April. 1'he teord- 
jial, or annual lisl of lliu promotion* or coo- 
lirmaliomi bestowed on Ihn governors of Ihe 
tUloman Empire, was solemnly published al 
ConsUnlinople on (he IClh of Anril

' 1*1. 1 ...... A . _ . !• i . . * . ..

bill a kick yes, *lr, this very day week i 
spoke lor three hour* against it .and myfriemU, 
«ho forced me lo make the flFort, were good 
enough to saj that 1 never bad made a more 
successful speech;it umstlmve had some mer 
it, sir, for Usmt-e you that whiUt I WHS speak 
ing, nllhoti^h the Northern mail was announc 
ed, not a single member left his seat to look 
lor letter*, a circumstance which had not oc 
curred before during the netwion!" I endea 
vored to combat hi* objection to a Bankrupt 
bill «nb»e<juenlly, but of couite without any 
success he felt a* a Pinnies, and was very 
ieulou* of the influence of Merchants a» Legi»-

One of our company was (in excellent chess 
player, and frequently challenged Randolph 
to a gume, but lor a long time he refuted._ 
"1 have not played al chess, sir," said he "for 
17 years, and cannot recur to the last game I 
played but with unplca**iil feelings, fur it lost 
me a friend for ever. You have heard, 1 dare 
say, of my intimacy willi Mr. Jefferson, but 
peihaps you don't know lhat lie took more 
pride in his skill al chess than in any thing 
else very few indeed, sir, could heal him.and

.
Thin act confers on Mrhr.iuit Ali, indepen 

dent of the Paclulic* will] ivhich he nan been 
invested for a considerable liuie Ihc uho'lo of

of ific debt contracted "by the planter to (ho 
public.

VJ. 'Hint all children who al the time of 
the pasting of Ihis act sli.ill bit under (he ttge 
of sue yea i s be free,and he muinuiiied by their 
tcMieeJive parent*.

, Vll, That in failure of such maintenance. 
.Jlicy be decpicd appieulices lo the mauler of 
Hit) pareats , without receiving wages,) ihn 

.males (ill (lie age of -4. the females to (he 
»i^e ol'iiO, at which period* respectively they 
.and (heir children, it any, filial! lie absolute 
Jy free.

VIII. That IJiis act shall not prevent hit 
Majetly from assenting lo sueh acts at muy 
)>e passed by the Colonial Legislature* for Ihu 
promotion of indiiMry or the prevention ol'va 
giancf. applicable tu all dm*?* of dm com

IX, Tint upon the rcconimcnd.itioii of the

Syria.
A second division of (he Russian squadron, 

carrying 0(100 Itoopa, arrived on (lie 5th of A 
pril al tlm entrance of (he Hosphorus; but it 
appears evident lhat Ibe Pone bml demanded 
Uut (he march o( llie corps of tlm army of 
Moldavu should be suspended.

Accounts from Bucharest, of Ihe d.t« of tho 
11th of April, report (hat only a division and 
a half ol lhat body, (he whole of which a- 
muuol* loS'l.OOO men, Jwd entered Ihe i»rin
1*1 tfilit i iid I

poured on deck.
The RFiillemen now began lo look about 

them. Presently, lh« three hundred and silly 
dollar speculator, ditcoverd that all his money, 
nearly a dollar's worth a day for one whole 
year bad vanished. Some, at Ihe same time, 
found out that they were four .some three, and 
some smaller and others larger sums,out ijpock 
et. and a search was called fur. The captain 
himself lost ten dollars, wilh the wallet con 
laining it, out of Ibe fol> of his pantaloons, and 
even poor BUck Hawk, or Ibe Prophet, or 
some of tho Royal Party, had been deprived 
of what was understood lo be the entire of His 
MHJenty's treasure, Iwo dollars; and the Red 
Chieftain* seconded with much earnestness 
the general desire for scrutiny. The only op- 
poser was the man uf (he faro and the beau- 
lie*, lie thought it "insulting,- gentlemen 
ought never lo submit to such indignities. Il 
was quite di»gustinir." Nevertheless, a boat 
wa* dispatched to the city for officers. Three 
cjime on board, and the search begun. The 
boat entered Ihe basin just uflcr eleven the 
passengers did nol land (ill near or.c; so ihnl 
Ihis examination look upwards of an hour am! 
u half, during which lime (ho boat was beat 
ing in the sight oflho countless multitudes on 
Ihe shore, who were watching and fo!lowin( 
every turn.

ed.
Mr FiTiitn My ears arc open to your 

words. I am glad to hear (hem. I am glad 
lo go bark to my proulo 1 want lo see my 
family. I did nol behave, well laslsuitiiinr 
I ought not lo have tukrrt up the tomahawk. 
Uut my people have suffered a great deal 
When I get back, I will remember your words. 
I won't go to war again. 1 will live in peace. 
I shall hold you by the hand.

The Indians are tu set out this morning for 
Philadelphia, In the llail Ruad tine steamboat.

In mentioning tbe departure of the Prcsi 
dent on Saturday, in Ibe People's line uf steam 
boats, the Gazette says 

"A 1'Ule incident occurred at the time of the 
departure of the boats, which shows that even 
during the present animated opposition be 
tween Ihe two line*, all other feelings were 
made lo yield lo the desire of showing respect 
to the Chief Magistrate of. the nation. The 
position of (he boats, as lying at ttie wharf, is 
such (hat the Charles Carroll, belonging to 
the Union Line, has tbe advantage in start 
ing; but Captain Chaylor, her commander, 
with Ibe urbanity and prompt sense of pro 
priety which characterize him, on this occa 
sion waited his privilege, and permitted the

FROM LIBERIA.
We are happy to announce the arrival at 

Liberia of the ship Jupiier, Captain Peters, 
which vessel sailed from Norfolk at the close 
of October last, and ior whose safety serious " 
apprehensions were entertained., Capt. Pe 
ters called at the Cape de V'erds, and at sev 
eral places on-the Alriean coast, before he 
touched at Monrovia at which purl he arrived 
ou the 7lh of March. Thu R< v Altlvia B. 
Cox, the gCDllumnu sent but by the Missions- ' 
ry Society of (he MeUiodi«( Episcopal Church, 
was a passenger in (hi* ship, und was in good 
health on (he 3th of March, the date uf our 
las? advices.

bouii- of our readers will probably recollect 
that in December last, we noticed the depar 
ture from Norfolk of the brig Roanoke, Capt. 
H itch, for Monrovia. In this vessel an inter-1 
Biting col jred family named Reynolds, from 
Syracuse, OnondngH County, were passen 
gers. Thu Onandaga Standard of the 29lb 
ot Ma>, contains two tellers Irom Mr. Rey 
nolds, which are subjoined. These letters 
corroborate, the favorable accounts which havo 
bo-n given of Liberia. The expenserof con 
veying; (he family from Syracuse to (hit city, 
and hence lo Norfolk, and of furnishing thenx 
wi(h articles of necessity and comfort, wera 
defrayed by contributions of the benevolent 
in lhat village and Us vicinity and Ibis city, 
and we tiust it will be gratifying to the donurs 
to learn that their gifts have been so usefully 
applied. vV. Y. Coin.

Monrovia, Liberia, March 1st, 1393. 
Mr. Copp Sir Mindful of your request 

thai I should inform you. of my safe arrival,and 
how I am pleased wilh the country, I improve 
the opportunity presented by return of Roa- 
noktt to wril« a short letter. We had a LICH- 
s-.int passage ol'4'i days from laud tu land,and 
hy the attention of Capt. Hutch, were render 
ed quila comfortable. Not one of my family 
were sea sick a day, and by the favor of God 
our health still continues, though we do not 
expect to escape a visit of (he fever and ague, 
which scarcely ever passes by new corners 
without a call. ' -

I find, as was represented at home, that ie» 
ligion is flourishing, and Christians active.  
There is at present some little excitement a- 
mong sinners at Ualdwell and Millsburg.  
We have Baptists, Methodists and Presbyte 
rians here, anc! all seem engaged. At present, 
1 remain nt Caldwell, and shall cohlinne so

Kentucky lo take tho precedence. The act, 
and the manner in which it was performed, 
excited warm feelings of approbation among 
(he crowd of spectators who were assembled 
on the wharf to witness the departure of the 
President.

from
cipalilies.

> Tho^ French vessels which set out 
Brest, Toulon, und Ihu month of llie 'i  ,,.,  
weie (o have, met (ogudicr til (he naval elation' 
commanded by Admiial Iliigoii, in ihu |a(j. 
ludc of Smyrna, 01, llie i>0lh or 30(h of April 
Uoiou de Kuisli-cumle, \vl.om Government 
Him eharaed wilh a mission to Meheniit Ali
efl Toulon Km lii:|i of April. He was lo 

have arrived ;.t Alexandria towards Iho end of

he could nol endure defeat. I was aware of 
(his, unit bad always declined playing jwith 
him, because I was hi* match, until one uhrbr- 
tunale evening, when he touched my Virgi 
nia pride in so pointed a way I could no lon 
ger refuse, and we Mt down (o (he game.' I 
soon cried 'cheek-waleY and he never forgave 
me afterwards!!"

Mr. Randolph hr>d a largo box full of book* 
with him which he ttus taking to England to 
gel bound. I asked him why be had not tent 
(hem lo Philadelphia or New York for (hat 
purpose. "What, sir," said he, "patronise 
our Yankee task masters who have i mooted 
such a duly upon foreign books' never, Mr, 
never! 1 will neither ivuar what they uuke, 
nor eat ubat (hey raise ftt lon^ u* my purte 
can get tupplies from obi England, and until 
I can have my book* properly hound south of
'Mason and Dixon's line,' I shall employ John 
Hull!" One dny at dinner the Captain laid, 

Randolph, will you allow me lo help 
to some codfish?" "No," sir, il coiitff

Mr. 
you

Alter the mott anxious investigation, du 
ring which some of tho passengers were run 
ninjg about with their coat flaps brought ovc 
their arms, in front of (hem, fur fcnr of hem; 
unknowingly invested wild tbn stolen goodi 
as Benjamin of old was with Joseph's cup, a 
discovery was made which appeared for an 
instant to fasten the ciiuic upon a friendlen 
Hibernian. The luggagn of ibo son of .St 
Patrick consisted only of onn dirty shirt.  
This he was reluctnnt lo expose, and when 
almost the whole sum, three $100 notes, and 
certain smaller ones, were found in tho rude 
envelope, poor paddy was looked upon as en 
titled (u uu mercy Uut here a fresh difficul 
ty arose. The notes which had been lost 
were of different hanks from those which had 
been found. No mailer what cannot an I 
risbiuan do in the way of transmogrification? 
What business had a man wiih only one dir 
ty shirt, (o wear 40 much in it unlets it were 
stolen? And might nol Ihe noles have been

from New l£ngland," was his laconic reply. 
Whenever he praised any northern man, it 
was alwais \\ilh Ihis limitation "He i* tbe 
devereil man I know north cf (he Polemic."

changed in the stealing? Paddy'* notes were 
detained, and Ihn passengers allowed lo land. 

During all Ihis confusion, when Ihc hlTair 
wa» explained lo Iho Indian Chiefs, (hey ex 
hibiled intense interest in the inquiry and Ihc 
result. It "as proposed lb.it (hey should land

Iliu last Galcniun publishes the tubstanco 
of u talk held at Ihu Four Lakes on the QDIh 
Ipril, between Colonel Henry Uodge, of the. 
J.States Ui'Hgoons, and the Chiefs of lira Win 

ncbagu Indians living on Rock River, The 
council was opened by Whirling Thunder, 
vho disclaimed any hostile intentions towards 
ho whites, and sought only Iho privilege of 

remaining on Ihe lands now occupied by ihem, 
for this season, lhat they might bo able lo raise 
supplies lo keep them IVom starving during 
the winter. Several other chiefs made speech 
es, Ihe main detizn of which waa lo obtain 
the permission solicited by the first orator 
Co!. Dodge rpokc in reply. Adverting to the 
treaty of 1832, ho said, thai it had been rati 
fied by Ihe President and Senate, and thai ev 
cry article would be faithfully performed by 
tbo United States; und that the President ex 
pected the Winncbagocs would comply faith 
fully with their stipulations. He said, lhat 
the United Slates Rangers w:mld bo there in 
a few days, to keep peace between the white 
and red men, and lo enforce a strict obscr 
ronco of the treaties made between them 
That there were 20,000 rations of pork nnd 
flour at Fort Winnebago, ou account ol the 
treaty of Rnck Island a portion of which, 
knowing their necessitous condition, ho would 
take upon himself (o givo Idem, to expedite 
(heir removal. Corn would also he furnished 
nt Detroit, to he distributed to Ihe Indians ul 
Fort Winnebago, of which those of Rock Riv 
er would bo entitled to a share. That Gen 
era) Clark had stated lo Mr. Kinzie.lho ngcnt, 
that ho would send tho $10,000, stipulated to 
be given them next September, immediately, 
but that it appeared Ihc chief (irefentd rcceiv 
ing tho money in the fall. Thu Indians finally
consented tu go lo their nnw luncU at 111* time
appointed by tho treaty; entreating, al the 
same tirpo, that their canoes mi^lit be taken 
across tho Wisconsin fur Ilium. Colonel 
Dodge promised compliance wilh this i-cnurM, 
and llie emim-il emlnil - >''. L«irii Hcun.

until Ihe fever leaves me. Il is very pleasant 
ly situated on the St. Pauls, and might, under 
suitable agricultural improvement, speedily 
equal in beauty, any of the river towns in A- 
tuerica.

The land about Caldwell i* rich and readily 
subdued; Ihe only source of evil hitherto, 1 
Ibink, arises from neglect of agricultural im 
provement. The fruits arc various; Ihe orange 
and -lime are found wild and only need tl.e 
same care (o muko them abundant,as is be 
stowed on Ihe apple in N. York. Lemon* 
and papau, and cassia, and plantain, &.C. are 
also abundant. Pine apples cover whole 
fields, growing wild. The Lima bean and 
Cotton, when planted continue (o bear, I am 
informed, for several years. 1 have seen cof 
fee, and cotton, and indigo, wild and abui - 
dant also, pepper of two kinds. Waternn* 
Ions and cucumbers, and grapes, am found in 
some garden*: thus you perceive we have 
abundance of fruit (o reward (he laborer.  
A firmer on (he St. Pauls ihcr told me that 
from one quart of Indian Corn, be raised 
three barrels in one year. There are many 
cattle and hogs and fowls here, and when 
more attention is bestowed un Ihe land, rich 
pasture lands will ho abundant. I nm inform 
ed lhat 100 miles inland, the cattle are large, 
and numerous.

Cliloe Mintus, who wn* placed under uny 
care by Dr. Smith, wns persuaded not to 
come bv some opposers. ol colonization in tho 
city ofrsew York, where she left me the day 
before my departure for Norfolk, and 1 know 
not where she is gone I escorted her to the 
Agent, who was lo send back the particu 
lars to Dr. Smith.

With a deep sense of gratitud e to' yourself 
and (he other friends who asiialed me to come 
lo this land of privileges, 1 desire to imwler 
you oil,_ my sincere tliankc. 

' Yours, most respectfully,
WM. REYN'OLDS-

P. 8. You will add (o your other favors hy 
writing lo my wife's father, Mr. A<chel»u» 
Flelcher, Canandiagua. Ontario Co, to. in 
form .him of our safe arrival, and thai we are 
all well.

The following it to p eolnreil Fritud,
Alourovia, Mnreh I, l^J^- 

'I wrile a few line* by Honnokn, to urge you



. ome out to Liberia. The country exceeds i New 'Castle. At Ibis latter place wn found
ihst 1 anticipated while in America. ll in 

licit and abounds in tropical fruits   it yields a 
to the laborer. The climate is

delightful/ and the heat not near so oppressive 
as in our summers and harveftling. 1'be  *» 
breeze blows here every day, and at night 1 
lind a blanket adds to my comfort. A man 
i;ai) get a living nml r_akc money here in va 
rious ways as in the United States, by trade 
or farming, Sec. ( am intending to try farm- 
in:;. If you come at all, come soon; tlte earli 
est settlers, we think, will have the butt chance. 
My family U all well und send their respects 
In you.

Yours, &.c.
WM. REYNOLDS.

TUESDAY MOHN1NG, June 18, 1883.

THB PntsiDKBT'sToun. We must-say we 
have had but little relish for this northern tour 
of the President, from Inn time we first heard 
it spoken of, for we had a recollection of the 
fulsome and sickening accounts of President 
Mourou'8 tour, which for two months or more, 
tilled lha American paper?, at that time; anil 
we had our"fears that the republican simpli 
city of President JaoUson. might not be suffi 
cient to. rcsUl the torrent of anti-republican 
bhovv and parade, which wo saw preparing to 
greet hini'at every step. Our respect for Ge- 
eral Jackson, as a man, is as great, and our 
gratitude fur Ilia services in the field and in 
the councils of the government, is as pure, as 
lhat of any individual; but tve cannot think it 
necessary for the President* honor or grati- 
ikalion, that such an ado should be made. 
He is an American citizen, and Ibis should be

we shall find in 
ive may observe, 

we shall with pleasure

his proudest title; be is aUo the President of 
the U ."States, and as such is only the servant 
of tbe American people. As our fellow citi 
zen, distinguished by his patriotic and noble 
deeds, he deserves our love and veneration  
and as our chief magistrate, he should be re 
spectfully and hospitably greeted, in the plain 
ness and simplicity becoming a republican peo 
ple, not with the fulsome adulation, meet on 
ly from sycophants and slave* to their master. 

We have selected some details on this sub 
ject, that our readers may see that our re 
marks are not unseasonable, and not with any 
intention of continuing to givejhe details of 
the President's tour, which 
the papers. Whatever 
strikingly appropriate, 
lay before our patrons, but farther we will noli 
promise.

We regret to see these formal tours becom 
ing so common much evil uiay grow out of 
them, but no good possibly can. None grew 
out of President Monroe's, according to. our 
notion, nor will any be found to succeed this, 
(further than that) which may result to the 
President's health) if we be uot much deceiv 
ed- -Wo hop* this is to bv.the latl/ormai lew 
of any of our public functionaries. We have 
nothing more than human nature in America, 
and this his been found to be the same in kit' 
countries, under simitar circumstance*; it* 
universal tendency is to servility; and it be 
comes us to resist it, instead of making occa 
sions for calling it into exercise.

three steamboats crowded with anxious pas 
sengers, and one of them handsomely decora 
ted with tbe frenh leaves of the blooming hick 
ory. As we af/proHChsd the wharf, the reve 
nue cutter, with her yards beautifully manned 
gave forth a grand salute of twenty-four 
guns, und afterwards three generous and hear 
ty cheers from her gallant crew, which were 
warmly returned from the Ohio. The Presi 
dent hud engaged to stop at New Castle for a 
short lime and was received at the wharf by 
a deputation of the principal citizens, who 
formed in a procession, headed by the v< nera- 
hle Governor of Delaware, a staunch friend of 
the President, and a revolutionary patriot of 
sterling worth and of a most august and impo 
sing appearance. Across the street fronting 
the wharf a large white flag suspended, bear 
ing in great capitals the noUle sentiment of 
the President, which has found M coBgeuin) 
vibration in every pure Ameiican heart;-'The 
Union must and shall be preserved." Alter 
pas.Mug Ihiough the principal street of New 
Caotlu, the procession returned to the Ohio, 
and, as we left the town; (lie welkin rang with 
loud and animated pl...ditfl. The voyage 
tlieiice up the Delaware was one continued 
scene of triumph. At Marcus Hook, at Cbes- 
ter, and other lesser villlnget.the people of (he 
neighboring country hud assembled in great 
numbers, and from these, as from «-v»ry farm 
house on (lie shore ar.d every vessel in the 
river, chouls of gratitude and welcome con 
sUnlly issued; and the. echo of one had scare« 
lydie-d away, before anotherurose of fresh uud 
increasing vigor.

"One of the incidents on the liver deserves 
to be especially noted. The Ohio was mo 
ving majeclically along, about the hour when 
(lie keenness of the upprlilc intimated iheVp- 
proiirh of dinner, and whilst ue weic wait 
ing the sound of the bell, we were startled by 
a cheer of uncommon vehemence a litte a- 
head ofus, and immediately, before we could 
determine its origin, we passed within a few 
yards of a large British ship, with a royal en 
sign living in .salute crowded with emigrants 
from the Emerald Idle. Fiom these the loud 
and cordinl cheer proceeded, and the accla 
mations of the men \\er», attended by thr 
flowing handkerchiefs of the women, and the 
little children cl»p|»e«l their hands fur joy. 
The cheer was heartily (trended to by our 
party.

We were now nearing Philadelphia, and 
at tbe distance of »bout ten miles were met by 
the steamboat Robert Morris, with »t |cui<t a 
a thousand passengers. Shortly after another 
Meamer was in night, crowded in like manner, 
and then another, till there were tuelvc or 
fifteen; with music playing, and each one el 
egantly beautified with various flags stream 
ing in the air. The Ohio had lessened her

[for iltc Eastern Shore Whig.]
TO THE PUBLIC. 

In the Eastern Shore Whig of the 7th of 
May, a communication, of a political charac 
ter, appeared under the tignalure of "Young 
Hickory," containing several positions which 
I believed to be utterly untenable and ipctfn 
sistent with the (rue theory of the Constitu 
tion. The fallacy of some of those positions 
I endeavored lo expose under Ibe signature of

hoping that ibe writer who bad so 
boldly spread his opinions before the public, 
would not shrink from the defence of them iu 
argument. In this hope, however, I was d;s- 
oppuinled, and instead of a frank und manly
discussion ol the questions at issue, nothing 
appeared but it foomh squib of a few lines, in 
which the writer affected to consider it "not 
north liis tvliile" to reply lo my remark*, 
was u( once satisfied that he had discovered, 
uhcn toe lale, lhat Ihe principles fur Which he 
bad contended, \\ould not bear the ordeal ol 
a minute examination, mid that finding him 
self involved io absurdity und contradiction, 
he was anxious lo extricate himself with ll> 
aid of a litllo ridiculous alTeglatiun. To cj^" 
him of Iliiaalfi elation, 1 reminded him 
fable of Ihe fiog und (he tin, which struck me 
as appropriate and illintrutive ofbi* real feel 
ii>g». This suggestion stung him, and so far 
produced ihe cllec-l which 1 bud calculated on 
and nibbed. Hi* feelings were evidently 
wounded; but instead of demanding redres», 
if be desired it, lie informed me iu the next 
paper, lhat I might know liis name and havr 
"sutitfactiun." Satisfaction fur n hat? Iliad 
thought it wns both usual uud proper lhat the 
parly who tuppnted himself aggrieved, should 
seek redrew. For myself, I was satisfied with 
tho application of (he fable, at I nas aware of 
nothing in either ol hit pieces, which a Court 
of honor could consider «»imposing u|H>n me 
. ny obligation loask personal recompense.

I now take leave of him with tho ansurance 
that 1 pily him for the imbecility bulb of bin 
head and hit heart. I understand that the au 
thor of the communications signed "Young 
Hickory" in Alexander C. Bullitt. My real 
nauie U left uitb the Editor.

CASSlCS.

C6MM£RCE.--Tho letter from the Sec-1 
retary of the Treasury! transmitting slale- 
mpnti showing the commerce and navigation 
of the United States, &c. for Ilia year ending 
on lie 80lh of September IS.«, shows that 
lUe amount of imports during the year was 
1101^80^66, of which amount f 14,149,453 
WHS admitted free or duties; s52.777,38l paid 
ad Valorem duties, and $34,00;>.43'.> paid spe 
cific duties. The amount imported in A meri 
can vessels was »90,2P8.22'J, and that in for 
eigtj. vessels f 10.7 HI.037.

1 he smount of foreign products exported 
within tbe yrar was $'.14,039.473, of which 
amount (17,731,893 wns entitled to drawback. 
The hniount exported in American vessels 
was 510,214.870, und that iu Foreign vessels 
wan S4.824.603.
  T|ie exports of American products amount 
ed to fiij, 137,470, of which amount t40,!H5,- 
800'WM exported in American, and j|(i,i2ll, 
080 in foreign vessels. Some of the principal 
itemt-trrre a* follows: Fish 1.0Sti,72l; Oil 
1.047 m>; Woo.! $«,149.051; Wheat -,93.509;

SPLENDID SCHEME.
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Class 0. To be drawn June iiGth, 
1833.

prize $40,000 
 ' 10.000 
'  0,000 
" 5,000 
" 2,454

Lowest

SCHEME.

20 prizes 
20 " 
20 " 
20 " 
85 " 

Prize, $12.

|, 000 
500 
300 
200 
luO

Tickets $10; Halves *>5; Quarters $2 50: Eights

Floor fJ.S90.Ci3; Corn and Com-nival $758,' 
775; Cotton J31,7 24,082; Tobacco $3,999,

Th« amount of American tonnage entered 
during Ihe year wa» 949,022; British 228,811; 
French 22,038 Spanish 20,912; Portuguese 
2G7; Italian 1.248; Dutch 2,8CO; Hansealic 
22.351; S«edifh9,7S4; Datiish G.I40; Hu-sian 
l.59t!;A«»tri»n 1,378; Haylieii 2G9; Mexican 
7,593; Columbian tidS; Ur.,zilli«» 24V, Total 
393,1)38, '1'lie aiununt of American tonnage 
departed vvi«s 074 855. and of Foreign 287. 
505. Tbe amoun 1. uf Tonnage entered at and 
departed from some of the principal ports was 
at U>lowt: American tomiHge etileied at 
Portland 39,975, Boston 130,309. New York 
25)8.1-27, Philadelphia IM.-US. Baltimore 50. 
936; departed Portland 43 858. Boston 125, 
051. New York S 18,490, Philadelphia 40,720, 
Baltimore 48,933. Foreign tonnage filtered 
at Portland OU3, Bostun '21.442, N,w J'ork 
10-,3&, Philadelphia 17.071, Baltimore' 20.- 
957; departed Portland 829, Boston 2-1,427, 
New York. 90.900, Philadelphia 14,131, Bal 
liroota 15,048.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Class 13, 
Draws June 2Uth 1SJ3.

SCHEME.
1 prize $20,000 2 prizes §1,270
1 " 7,000 2 " 1,250
2 " 1,600 20 " 1,000 
2 » ],500 20 " 500 

Tickets 55; Waives $2 50; Quarters $1 :3 
Tickets and Shares for sale at

june 18

P. SACKET'S
Lottery Oifice, Kaston, Md.

A Camp Meeting

W ILL be held in (he Hibernia Woods near 
Centreville wuler tlw superintendence 

of Ihe Ministers und members of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, to commence on the 
2nd of August next. The Ministers and Mem 
bers of other religious denominations are res 
pectfully invited to unite with u> in the wor- 
thi» of Almighty God upon lhat occasion.

WM. COLI.IEH, Supt. 
Centreville, June IS

speed, and we moved slowly up to Ihe Navy 
yard, the place of landing. Here the scene 
defies my - powers ol description. At every 
point before us multitudes were assembled. 
The whole city'seemed lo be anxiously ntv«ii 
ing the arrival of their honored guest. A rap 
turous sound^of acclamation from fifty thou 
sand rent Uie air, and cheer followed cheer,
till the voices of the surrounding 
were completely exhausted. The

mulliladn 
President

was received on shore by Commodore Barron, 
surrounded by   boil of Naval UHicers, iu 
their splendid tlreis umTonui, and us bo touch 
ed the soil of 'Old Pennsylvania, another 
shout burst from her grateful sous, and (he 
loud roar of cannon, (thiity two poundenjad

LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The packet ship Norlli America has arriv 

ed at New York from Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on ihe IGtli May. The Commercial 
Advertiser furnishes the following items of in 
telligence: 

LOPDON, May 15. It is confidently report 
ed in the leading circles at the West end of 
Ihe town, that Mis Uuxkm will this evening 
move asun amendment to the ministerial lilwi 
of slave emancipation, "the immediate aboli 
tion of slavery." Ue will be seconded by 
Lord Urcy's eldest son. Lord Uowick, ex mv 
(ter secretary for the colonies. It is also Raid 
lhat Mr. Maryatt will move an amendment 
to Mr. Buxton's amendment, having lor its 
object, condensation to the sluvn proprietor.

Tlie excitement on the We»l India question 
has much diminished since yesterday, und the j 
belief gains ground th.it some compromise 
will take place belwcMi the oppotito parties. 
The result of a night's debate, is looked for 
ward to by all, m&tnucb anxiety.

In the House of.Lords on the Mlhult. Ihe 
resolutions of Earl Filiwilham. to, uiodifj the 
Corn Laws were taken up_ Mid negatived 
without a division. . ^

It is stated in the Courier as a report that

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of tbe Melhodist.Protet- 

tant Society,. will commence on the 2d of Au- 
Kiist next, on Uie land ofTurpin \V right, Eiq 
Oyster Shell Point, Dorchester county, imme-

1%e Ree JHr. Jh>try,— We are informed that 
the coiuiiiUen of the Methodist Conference 
appointed to investigate the subject, have of 
Icr a thorough' investigation, unanimously re 
ported that (hey considered the Rev. F.phraim 
K. Amy to be innocent, not only of the mur 
der wtoh which he was charged, but of all sus 
picion* of criminal or illicit inte'rcourse with 
the deceased Sarah Maria Cornell. .Boston 
AOn*.

diately on Great Choplank river, about six 
miles nl,ovo Cambridge. Persons attending 
est, come by water to a good harbor, near the 
 Tound orreli8ion 6cncr!X%>

Thu thorough bred horse Ma 
ryland Eclipse,, will be let to 
mares this spring, at the ttsndtof 

__.__iCentreville und Eatlon, at tlio 
sum »i twenty dollars tbe season, fifteen dot- . 
lan the single leap, twenty five dollars lo ill- 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to Ihe groom. 
The single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to the bone, the season at its dote, and the 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mate 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the perton put 
ting her ID the horse will be. held liable for tlie 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the fini day of April nest at Centre 
ville, where the home will remain daring thrt 
week, and on Monday follwingal Easlon.ind* 
remain there also a week, and the.n alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton. a wee.k at eacli 
place during the season, which will close on 

I the first of July.
ECLIPSE isa dark chesmrt sorrel,near 16- 

biui U high, nine year* old this Spring,- and 
possesses great strength ant! beauty; liis colls 
are remarkably large and fine, and those upon 
the turf give evidence of KK>t speed, as yet 
hotvcrer, few hare been trained, Hie oldest 
of his colts, being only three years old last 
season. One of his colls bred Gy the propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, wits 
trained und tried last season, and proved to I e 
a successful racer, running her mile in one mi 
nute and fifty one second*, both heals, and 
beating four otbert, with great ease. Eclipto 
was trained for the first time, aud ran in the 
Spring of 18.10, (being the two proceeding 
yean on the stand as a Stallion) in tbe Slate 
of New Jersey, a mile and rep>nt, and won 
with great case, beating three other horses; Im 
wag afterwards carried to Pouglikeep.-ic. and 
entered against the celebrated nee hone Sir 
Love), and although beaten, yet it is said, (hit 
race was run in as short, if not a shorter lime; . 
with the s»m« weight, than wat ever run in 
the United Stales, the first heat wat run in S 
minutes 57 seconds, and the secoud heal in & 

5 seconds, two miles and repeat.  
after this race, wat taken to New 

York, and matched against Mr. Johnten't cel 
ebrated race mare Arietta, (whieb bad a short

Dorchester county, June 18lh,

A Mr*. James L. Dobliin, merchant ofMU- 
souii, wns shot by his step son Edivnrd t-iuip- 
*on,y>ddied i«btnntly, on Ihe afternoon of the 
20tfl*May. While Mr. Dubbin was at his 
dinned at -blf dwelling, h»lf a mile dis- 
t.mt, Slmpson got into the store bouse through
a porcb in the upper *torv, nnd cook 
 ion-offt room which- he bad formerly occu 
pied. On, returning from dinner and learn 
ing tkif circumstance, Mr. Dobbin ascended 
the Wtirs, probably with a view of ejecting

iv* uu » wa* **i tj>«i<i(fi*f ^«u»» ij »•• v Eruui •*•«*• *• j «\*- •» •» ann^u n« i*iu «rf wvi •«*• w •• . «|-w» » »*»<

ded to tbe magnificence of tbe scene and iu- j Mr. Cull.ir Fnrgusson U to receive the up

We give, this morning, the response of 
to the note of " Young Hickory," in 

the lust Whig. This must close tbe corres 
pondence between these gentlemen, through 
ihe medium of this paper. At tbe tune we 
commenced the publication of their essays, 
we hoped the discussion would be no conduct 
ed as to edify and instruct the public upon the 
great political question* involved; but since it 
has assumed a character which cannot be 
other thin painful to our readers, as it is to us, 
we feel compelled to exercise Ibe right of put 
ting an end to the dispute, so far aa our agen 
cj extends. ___ ___

American JVonkttn. — We have observed 
much published in our various exchange pa 
per*, about a beautiful article for summer 
wear, bearing Ihe above title, made from cot 
ton' grown by Mr. Forsyth, tbe Senator in 

^congress from Georgia. We have not seen 
any of the article, but understand it is of a 
close texture, and of a better color than that 
of China; being of Ihe natural color of the 
cotton, it is not to liable to fade   nay, in 
deed, we have seen it stated that it becomes 
more beautiful and bright from wear and wash 
ing. It i* much admired, we understand, by 
those who have tried it. It can be had at somo 
of the stores of our town.

created itt entbutiatm. 
"On tkore. a grand

formed. The old General wat placed in a 
tptendid barouche-drawn by four milk while 
hones, hi* suite followed;- (hen a deputation 
from Baltimore; then the Philadelphia Com 
miltee of arrangement forming a line of some 
twenty or thirty barouches. Behind the ba 
rouchet came a couotlesss multitude of cili 
zens, on foot and on horseback, and (lie streets 
through which all passed, were filled almotl 
to suffocation. The Indies appeared at the 
windows, decorated with the sweet smiles of 
welcome. Tbe President's barouche was pre 
ceded by'an escort of four or five troops of 
cat airy, the inu-l elegantly equipped and the 
best mounted I have ever seen. Many of the 
citizens of Philadelphia were heard to tay, 
that the reception ol President Jackson in that 
city far exceeded, in :>plendour und enthusi 
asm,lhat given to Gen Lafayette. Great and 
deserved credit was giveu to the gentlemen of 
Philadelphia who superintended the cercmo-

1 pointment of Secretary for Ireland.
I An awful expjotiou took place recently in a 

coal mine belonging' to Lord Uaveniworth, 
about five milet from Newcastle, by which

to depart. He was met by the latter at the 
door of tbe apartment, ami >liot down, as a- 
hove mentioned. The wife of Mr. Dobbin 
was in the store at the moment of tbe tragical 
occurrence.

Sir Love) distanced Arietta I 
i cond heat in 3 minute* -48 seconds, thereby 
[proving thnt Eclipse wat a better racer than 
Arietta. After ihe race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on bis first trial, but in bitjcxcrcitet re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, nnd wat 
withdrawn (torn the turf without further trial.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 1st day of June, 

1833, by George S. Eichelberger, E»q a Jus 
lice of the Peace, in and fur the city of Balli 
more, as a runaway, n colored man, who calls 1
himself JESSE LANE; says he was born . . ----- 
free, and 4vas raised by Thomas Phillipps and oulijoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
Joseph Bond, Loudon county, Virginia.  I Wuo trained him, and voluntarily tendered: 
^said colored man isabout 28 ycaisofa^, 5 feet c>0" * AVck, JN«* Jtneyjfo*. 30, 1950; 
3 inches high, has a large scar on the left leg ' certify that for Ihe lust tbirly years and 
above the knee, caiifed by Ihe cut of an axe, upward., I have been in the yearly practice of
two small scars on tho left arm, by tbe bile of 
a dog, a scar' on the left ankle above the heel, 
by a burn, and several small tcart about the 
face. Had on when committed, a blue cloth 
coat, Pittsbiirg cord pantaloons, red flannel 
shirt, straw hat, and pair of fine leather thoes.

Siinjuonfrom the premises, or ordering him - .The owner of the above described colored 
  -- .... . man, u requested to come forward, prove pro

prrly, pay charges, and lake him away, olh 
eruiac he will be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

June 18 ' 3w

IVom Hit Baltimore Gaxetle. 
THF. PHESlDliNT'S JOURNEY.

A friend who made a visit to Philadelphia, 
on Saturday in Ibe People's Line, in company 
with the President and bis suite, has obliging 
ly furnished- us with a* brief and hasty sketch 
of the events of lhat day:

"When we arrived" at Chesapeake city, 
there was assembled a concourse of two or 
three thousand citizens of thai vicinity, and 
Ihe spacious porches of liennet'a hole! were 
closely crowded !vy' the fair daughters nf Ihe 
Eastern Shore. A deputation, consisting, n- 
mong others, of ex-governor Stevens, colonel 
Groome, col. Wbatm, and col. Mackcy, wero 
introduced to the Piesidenl.jiud invited him 
to suspend tbe prosecution of bis voyage, uu- 
lil the assembled multitude could have an op 
portunity of tendering their pertoaal respects. 
The president readily acceded, and moved in 
proceisioD from tbe Kentucky to Hennel's a 
inidit tbe cheers and shouts of Ihe men and 
Ibe waving handkerchiefs of the ladies. After 
a brief weluy the venerable hero was conduct 
ed to the canal barge, and «vo took oar de 
parture amidst reiterated cheers and firing of 
cannon.

"At St. George's wo found a great number 
of persona, and we entered ana passed lhat 
spirited village under a military salute from a 
nlcver little field piece, and were welcomed 
by a thousand waving liati and hearty accla 
mations.

. "At Delaware cify the yime scene was re- 
i»nled OT we arrived there and departed for

met. The committee of sixty had each n 
white satin scarf, bearing a likeness of Ihe 
President, with the motto, "2'/ic LT/ii'on iiitifi 
be prauvtd;" and each a gold star upon his 
breast. I was much pleased lo hear our Bal 
timore deputation «p«ak in grateful terms of 
the distinguished kindness and hospitable at- 
tention they received at lh<: bands of their I 
Philadelphia brethren.

No account of the proceedings of this bril 
liant day ought lo conclude without a rich 
compliment to the President and Directors of 
the People's Line.  Tbe Kentucky was neat 
ly & appropriate!) fitted u|i,and allhuniih Ibcro 
was a great many passenger*, every thing was 
conducted with great decorum and propriety. 
The convenience of Ibe President and hit 
suite was in every thing handsomely consult 
ed, and all the company were pleased and 
comfortable.

"In the Delaware, tbe Ohio, a magnificent 
vestel, was more splendidly and gorgeously 
ornamented, the flags of twenty four nation* 
flouted above her, und her appearance was 
brilliantly beautiful. Tbe day closed without 
a single accident, and every one teemed hap 
py and delighted."

CHOLERA  There were four deaths by 
cholera in Nashville on (he 3d instant.

The Cincinnati Daily Gazette, of June 8, 
says:   the cases ol cholera, in our city, arc 
few and of questionable character

from t\e I'iKtiiwg Gazette, June 11.
CHOLERA.   Two raftsmen, who had arri 

ved from below, were taken to the Hospital in 
this city, on Sunday latt. One died the same 
evening, (he other on Monday last. No case 
has originated here, and our city continues us 
healthy as usual.

A destructive fire occurred at Albany on 
Wednesday evening. It arose from a band 
containg live ashes. Four brick houses, one 
of two storir*, and Ibe remainder of three 
itories, and seven frame houses were destroy 
ed, including an oil cloth factory containing 
about 3,000 yards of oil cloth.

Shacking Murder.   The New Haven Hcr- 
nld of Saturday contain* the following letter 
to the postmaster of that cite: .

JVorwie/i City Post Qfliee, 
June 7, 9 oclock, p. in.

Sir. I write to inform you that one of the 
most shocking murders that ever was known 
was committed in Greenville, a village about 
one mile from this oflice, about 8 o'clock thin 
evening. It was done by one David Sher 
man upon Ihe bodies of his wife and child, 
in cold blond; liis weapon wat an axe, with 
which he deliberately cut their heads open. 
A jury of inquest is now titling over thsir

forty seven per*e*t'w«re iustantly deprived of 
fife, und many received seven; factures and 
contusions.

LONDON, May 14r
RIOTS. The metropolis hat been in a Mate 

of unprecedented commotion for the last 24 
hours, in consequence of « meeting in Spa- 
tklds, which ended in a violent conflict with 
tbe authorities, in which blood lias nevn shed.

Tbe suspense which hangs over West India 
affairs, has increased the prevailing excitement 
and, in fear of the consequences of the m;\(a- 
tion of Ihit momenloui question, if is said that 
all insurances upon West India property are 
reluscd.

TURKEV.
Murders and the other atrocities connected 

tvilh \V!iitefcu(i(iu, continue to prevail in va 
rious parti of Ireland.

Mr. Barrel! attended tho Crown Office, at 
Dublin on the 1 lib, for Ibe purpose of being 
present »t (he linking of a Jury preparatory ••'--•-•-'••-- " 7 • publuhing the fir* Ito his trial lor a libel in

' particulars of Mr. John Randolph1* 
Will. have not yet transpired. It it probable 
that it wtit put lo ProhaUat Charlotte Court 
ou Ilfetday last. U is estimated ibai be own 
ed more than 400 sl.ueswhich it is' said he 
hat directed to he emancipated   and lhat he 
his also left liO blood horses, &c.  Afcftno 
Coaipiltr. •

The suit of the B.tnJt of Ihe United States 
vs. Andrew JSteveiif-m. is security for Julius 
Dandrige, former C;isliicr for thn U, States 
Branch in Ibis city, was expected to come on 
during the present term of Ihe Federal Court 
now tittiifir, in Richmond.   Mr. Wirt 
had alnaly tvrrivrd, us Counsel far Ihe 
Bank  and the Agent of the Mother Bauic 
was alto in attendance.   But a compromise 
hat been effected between the parlies, by 
which the Bank has consented to receive nnd 
Ibe Defendant to pay fSOOO in full divlmrgc 
of its claim on him. The Bank sued, we be 
lieve. for about (£5,000, bring the half of the. 
penalty of the Bond which thn securities were 
to have given for Dandiidge. F.ncli pnrty is 
to nay itt own coils, and the suit is dismissed. 
—Ib.

j odibodiet. Yours.

letter of Mr. O Connell.
Although twomonlhs have not elapsed since 
e termination ol our Asmes, there nre no) 

less than otic/umUred fliiol tigfcfy tight prison 
ers at this moment confined iu our county 
gaol! Of Ibis unpreccdentedly great nuui- 
tier, 74 wvro committed from the 1 lib to Ilic 
.SOth of last month, and 45 from tbu 1st to thu 
Uih of tho present month 41 of the Utter 
within tho Lit two days! Kilkenny Modera 
tor.

FRANCE.
A conspiracy is stated in Ihe French go 

vernment journals lo hare been detected in j 
Savoy by which many Frenchmen are com 
prised, but no particulars are given.

Paris papers ol Sunddy (he lith April hsd 
been received. That citj remained perfectly 
tranquil.

The France Nouvelle, a derai official paper 
of that dale fays: 

"Government has received intelligence that
very extended conspiracy has been discov 

ered in Savoy. Vast numbers of arrests have 
taken place in Turin and Genoa. Many 
Frenchmen are comprised in Ibis plot; the 
majority pi'them are inhabitants olGreiio>>le."

Our private letters state lhat the Idle muvn 
ments of the Pules, who had taken refuse in 
France, were believed lo be connected with 
this aQ'air.

SPAIN.
The rorreRoondeut of Ihe Morning Herald, 

under dale of Madrid, M»y 2, bay*.
The sitUHlion of this country i* nuw so crit 

ical lhat there is mi npppreheni>ion, i( the 1 
King dies, lhat we nhall have another Sicilian 
Vespers, liit Majeity's limbs are now afiVclcil 
with pural.vMs, and should another paroxysm 
of gout attack him, it is not likely that he u ill 
survive it.

Jitlgium.—More than a week airo, w« nn- 
npuncud the dissolution of his Chambers by 
Kin£ Leopold, aud the failure to form a new 
ministry by M. Thenux, whom lie had com 
missioned lor that purpote. Au English piper 
commenting upon tbe subject, says that he i« 
now alike ucsiilute of a Lvgiilalure and Min 
istry. Private loiter* sla'e that be daily be 
comes more and more unpopular; while Ibv 
upper classes treat him wild cool contempt.

TURKEY.
Although the previous rcpoits of pence be 

tween the Snltan und the Pacha were made 
with confidence, there teems lo be still rxitt- 
ing doubt of its complete ratification. Ibra- 
him has claimed more than the Porto was 
willing to concede.

It It ttaled in the Norfolk papers (hat the 
Dry Dock lit the Navy Yard. Gosport.has 
been completed, ami preparations ure making 
to admit Ihe Delaware seventy four immcdi 
ately. The precise time i* not yet fixed for 
the entry of the >hip, but it is probable that 
Ihe operation will lake plact this day or Mon-

Tbe address, of the Cumberland sufferers to 
the people of tbe United Stales was submitted 
lo the City Council of Clmrleston on the 98th 
till, nnd prompt measures were taken fur their 
relief. A resolution passed the board for ope 
ning subscription lists at Ihe oflice of the city 
Treasury, and a public request made lhat 
similar lists that might l-c opened at Ihe offi 
ces of all the city papers. The lisls were or 
dered to be kepi O|>en for one week, nnd 
the City Treaxurer appointed to mperinlend 
Ihe collection and transmission of fundt. v

DIED
la (his county, on Saturday the. 8lh insant, 

after a lingering illnos, Sarah Ellen, (laugh 
ler of Mrs. Eliza Ann Gossage, in the 5th 
year of her age.

\\J Aij^faowitted to the Jnil of Baltimore 
v Y city and county, ofcJhe 28th of May, 

1833, by James B. Uotley, Esq. a Juttice of 
the Peace, in «**i for the cily of Baltimore, at 
a runaway, a colored woman, who calls her 
self MAHALAJAMESQN or GREEN.say. 
she was bom free, und wat raited by her mo 
ther, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.  
Said colored woman is about 25 years of age, 
5 feet 1 inch high, has a small near on Ihe 
ifghl side of Ihe under lip, several small scan 
on (do arms, one ulso on her neck under the 
right car. Had on when cotnuiilted, a dark 
reJ calico frock, yellow and purple striped 
handkerchief on her neck, blue cotton hand 
kerchief on her head, white cotton stockings 
and fine leather shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charge*, and take n*r away, 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City und County Jail.

june 18 3w

training race hones, and have had in my put' 
session, tome of tbe reputed bent hortet in the 
country; for luo last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it at my opinion that for any distance 
I have triad him, which WHS never more than 
tnrp mile*, he is Ihsfattat hone 1 have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER. 

The original Certificates of bis performance 
at Pouglikoeptie (where he ran) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater. 
are in (he possession of tbe projiietor, and can 
be teen upon application.

MARYLAND KCLIPSB wat got by the 
justly celebrated race hone "Aoteiican B» 
clipse," formerly the property of Mr. Vtnrantt 
of New York; dura of Maryland Eclipse, th* 
"Lady of the lake," she by ftlr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid of the Odt«; ' Hicko 
ry wtt got by the imported Hone Whip,' the 
dam of Hickory, "Dido," by tbe imported

and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has juM returned fiom Bal 
timbre, and is now opening Ihe best as- 

surtmcnt of BOOTS and SHOES, that lie 
has ever hitd. His friends and Ihe public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
lermined lo sell at Ibe most reduced prices 
for cash. Fie has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Halt, Blacking, &c. &*.

PETER TARR. 
npril 9

MARRIED
On Thunuiny evening Ihe S.tiliiU.at Port 

Gibtod, Mississippi, by ihe Kev. Z. Butler, 
William II. Mhrliii, Require, formerly oflhis 
town, to Miss M«ry Mr Caleb, daughter of the, 
lale James MrCaleb, Esq. deceased.

BALTIMORE PRICES.
June 14, 1S33

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on u long credit, that very valuable

TRACT OF
culled SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest

would ilo well, to unbrace this ofler. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Easton, mor:h 1C

Dare Deril," bis grand dam by 
who was got by the old imported hone "Fcor- 
mmif/it" nut of the imported mare "Kitty 
tfther," Fearnought by Ihe Godolphin Arabi 
an, his great grand dam by tbe im'porled 
horse Clockfatt, his great- great grand dam, 
was the dam of live celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and Lady Teazel. W hip was got hjr 
Saltrtim, his dum by Herod, bis grand dam 
by Matchcui, out of Gimcraclr.'* dam iJcc. 
The Maid of the Oaks, wat sired by "Spread/ 
Eagle," her dam by the old imported horra 
Sltark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
Rof.kingham, her great grind dam by True 
\VT\ig, her great great grand dnm by Co). 
Bailer's hor«« Galant, her great great great 
grand dam by the imported hone Ji«frulut, 
her great great great great grand datrr by tlie 
imported hone Diamond. American Ecliu'a 
was sired by Diiror; dam, Miller'* Damte.l, 
she by Messenger; Duroe was sired by old Di- 
omed, his dam Amnhda, by Grey Dioincd 
&c. Messenger was got by the English hnne 
Mambrino. Sic. . The dnm of the Miller* 
Damsel was Ihe English Mure Pot-8 O's sirei1 
by Pol 8 O s, and Pot 8 O's by the cel.-brau* 
horse. ' Kclinte" For further parlicuUn o 
Ameriean It^hpse's Pedigree

See Turf Register vol 1 page •& 
For same of Hickory's vol 3 page 30 
For «ame ofMaid of Oaks vol. 2 page 36S 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 pi<ge 4i> 
For jameof Duroc vol. I p»ee 57 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. tf. p»s« 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor. 
match 2<jth, 1833.
N. B. Thoio who desire to put .nijirtt to 

this horse, are requested to call upou 
William K Lamdin. E«q at Eauton.
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An active and intelligent youth to net in the 
copacitv of Clerk in a retail Dry Good More; 
one who writes a fair hand, and it conven-ant 
with accounts would be preferred. For par- 
tieutart enquire of the editor.

fixation, june 18 __________
Twelve and a hnlf cents Reward.

LKFT the subscriber on or about the 26th 
to 30th of December, 1832. MI nppren- 

ticcd black boy, who calls himself WILLIAM 
Whoever will brinn home said boy, 

the above

leave to inform hit
friends und the public, that he has open 

ed n boarding hou«e in the house formerly oc 
cupied by tho late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite tho Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared lo receive gen lie 
men I'}' the week, month or year, on reason 1., 
nlc terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention lo this bimncss, he hopes to 
receive the pntroiiHge of Ihe public.

CALEB UROWN.
N. T). Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may ivish to place 
them at school in lown.e^n havclhemacconi- 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, anil 
Ihe strictest attention, paid to Ibcir murals and 
comlbrt.

Jan2'> O «f

One hundred dollars reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber on Satur 
day evening, Ibe .ilb tilt, a negro man 

who ealls himself FREDERICK SNO\N - 
DEN, about live feel nine or ten inches high, 
of a dark complexion, and when spoken to i* 
very oolite. He. hat au impediment in liis 
speech, which causes a motion of buvbead siiu 
ilar lo that of nodding acseut; bis clothing i.) 
of the common domestic, kind. I will give Ihe 
above reward so 1 get him again.

BENJ W ATKINS,
Near Annnpoli*, Aid. 

tune 4 -1W
The Eaiton Whig uill puhlit.li tb« above 

four iim;->, and forward ito bill lo Ihe office of 
the Maryland Oaeette.

Greensbarough,

AN activn and intelligent boy, of good fnm 
ily, will be Inken ns nn apprentice, at this 

office. One from the country, having a good 
English education, would he proforred. 

\pril  ):)

160 NEOHOUS WAKTBfiu
THE subscriber \\inhes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servant* of all, 
descriptions, - Mechanic» 
of all kinds, from til lo 
S3 years of »pe. He also 

withes la purchase fifty in families. 11 i 
rahle to purchase them in large lots, at lti< y 
will be sallied in Alabama, and will not be t<>^ 
anted. Persons having tlavus to ttttpota «f, j 
will do well to give him a enII, at to U per 
manently settled in Ibis market and ia prep-i   
red at all limo* to give the highest cash price*. 
All communications directed lo him in Laatoii.l 
vriU be promptly n I tended lo. He can at u! 
times be found at Mr. l.o«'e'i Hotel in Bus 
ton. THOS. M. JONES, 

may 7



WOOL.
, ,-.., .
Watches^ Jevcellenj and Fancy 

ARTICLES.

IB131SID
SSXOZT MEROHAHTS.0O _____-- 

JVo 6, SOUTH CIL1RLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of 
wool Letters post paid asking mforma 

tion respecting Ihe wool market, will receive 
immediate attention.

L R. &. Co , have leave to refer 10 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co ~)

Daniel Cobb &. Co. 5- Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &. Co. j 

May 1-1 eoivlim _____

10=350 NEGROES

\VISH to purchase three hundred NE
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended (or a C:>tton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at bis Ayene.y of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
lit his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisqiiilh St. with the Harford Turnpike Road 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
while, with trees in front.

JAMES F.PURVIS 8t CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

HE subscriber has just
Baltimore, with a very GENERA 

SORTMENT ol GOODS. in bis hue, as 
Watches,
Keys, Chains and Seals, 
Silver Tea Spoons, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Penknives, 
Scissors, and
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality 
Hair Combs, a good assortment. 

With other useful and ornamcnlaraitielcs, 
lo numerous to write down.

LIKEWISE. 
„} Jint r«te supply nf

Watch and Clock Materials,
which will enable him to do work in the best 
stile, and at the shortest notice. 

> JAMES -BENN\. 
SCpOld Silver and Gold taken in payment 

for work or for good?.
Easton, May M, 183.5 Sw (G)

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a decree ol the

15 Judges of Talbot county Court, tilting as 
Court of Equity, the subscriber.*.  ,

will offer at public auction, on &A1 UHUAl, 
Gil. day ofJuly next at the door oftbo Court 
house in the (o«n of Easlon, lalbot county, 
between the hours of twelve and five o'clock, 
in the afternoon of that day, all the Farm, 
Plantation and Lands, sluale, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, near the I rappe and 
the Hole-in the Wall, of which Richard Shcr- 

late of Talbot county deceased, died

The Steam Boat Maryland

ITS'77 S??.XNG- GOODS. 

WM II. *>  PTcJZOOJff 12

HAVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
tiuiore, anil are now opening, their Spring 

supply of GOODS, comprising a large and 
general assortment of

English, Fi-fiicli. India and Domestic

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, GRO
CERIES, LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, 

tiUEENSWARE, «tc. Sic.
All of which will be offered at a small ad 

vance for Cash.
Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 

FLOUR of the best brands.
Easlon, April 30 Gt

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,\

W ILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday acd 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Aonap 

olis, Cambridge, (via Ihe Company's wharf at 
Casllehaven) and Easton; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via Ihe Company's wharf 
at Cabllehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6 o'clock fur Centreville. (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creik) and Chester- 
town, and return lo Baltimore the same day.

All baggage and packages at Ibe risk of the 
owners thereof.

April 'J

seized and possessed; consisting of part of   
tract of land railed "Abbington." also part of 
* tract of Und called "Walnut Garden," con 
taiiiing Ihc quantity of

1G3 Acres of Land,
more or les«, and which will be *oM »o|ijecl
lo the widow's down, for the payment of his
debts an accurate plot of the same % « be
prepared and exhibited on the day qfMl0, I rmif

The improvements are a framed L.UUX
Dwelling House, Kitchen and Meal /\NE or two good Cabinet Makers (single
House. "Terms of sale arc as follows, £-jJ*2nen) who art! fonder of work than the

a credit of twelve months will be given on Subscriber, may obtain work by calling at the
the purchase money, except the sum of one
hundred dollars current money, part thereof,
which shall be paid down on the day of *ale;
Ihc purchase money with interest thereon from
the day of sale to be secured by bond lo the

THE excellent young Jack INDEPEND 
ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 

tlemen who raised (be fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hambleton, Esq. and of the same 
 lock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
be limited lo HO mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollar* the Season, to be discharged 

by five, if paid by the '25th October. Insu 
ranee 1 10, but (8 will be received in full, if 
paid tiylbelstof April 18.14. Insurancecan only 
be made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty-five cents to the groom in each 
case. EDWARD II. NABB. 

Cliapel.Talbot county, ?
March, 1833, J march 23

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON^TAYLOR
OST respectfully inform their friends 

-.  and Ihe public generally that they have 
just returned Irom Philadelphifiand Baltimore 
and are now opening at Ihe store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark,dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Courl House

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

M

trustee, with pood security, to be approved by 
him. Upon the ratification of the said sale, 
and on payment of the whole purchase ino 
ney and interest, nnd not before, Ibe trustee 
shall, by a good deed, lo be executed and ac 
knowledged according n law, convey to Ihe 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heirs, the pro|>nlf, to him, her or them, sold, 
free, clear, and discharged from all claims of 
Ihc complainants or of the defendant*- and 
those claiming by, from 01 under them, or ei 
ther of them, except the widow's dower as a- 
foresaid. Persons desirous of purchasing are 
invited to visit the premises.

The creditor* of the late Richard Sherwood 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claim* and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of sale, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of the money or monies ari 
sing Irom the sale of the said real estate.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Eaaton.Junc llth, 1833.

Cabinet shop of
JOHN MECONEK1N.

N. B. They may have their pay too.
Two apprentices of good moral hubits from 

11 to 1G ye.irs of age, will be taken to l«arn 
the above business.

may 7 ____ _____

PABBIOITB.
MiUinery and Mantua Making. 

MRS. KIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Talbol and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Caston. for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them »ince »he com 
menced, the above bus inesein Easton, and 
lakes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of Millinery and 
fancy arlicla, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most accommodating terms for cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fen by (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately  on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view her assortment of spring fashions; that 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all 
her most fashionable patterns. She also vis 
ited Mr;. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and the Indies ge 
nerally to call and view them, ut her new stand 
on Wellington Street, a few doors (jcloiv 
Dover.

april 23 w

Was
Notice.

committed to the jail of Frederick
county, on the 13th day of April, 183:). a ne 
gro man who calls himself JOSHUA PUR- 
DY, of a yellow complexion, about twenty 
vcars of age, live feet ten inches and one half 
high. Had on when committed a gray cloth 
roundabout, corded pantaloons, brown fur hat, 
fine shoes; hh* a scar on his forehead, and one 
on bis lip; also a larjre scar on his breast  
says he is free, and that he was last from 
Ridgeville in this county.

The owner, if any, is requested to come and 
have him released, ho will otherwise be dis 
charged according to la.v.

M. E. DARTGIS. Sheriff
May 14 8t of Frederick county.
gCPThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 week*, 
and charge. M E. U

In Talbot county Court," 
SITTING ^S A COURT OF EQUITY, 

MAT TERM, 1839.

ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 
the lands mentioned in the within and. 

aforegoing report, made by Philip V. Thom 
as, Trustee for the sale of the real estate ot 
William Scott, deceased, in the case of Maha- 
lon Phillips, Executrix of Samuel Sinclair,. c> 
ceased, against Elizabeth Scott, the widow 
and adminialra'or of William Scoll, deceased 
and Ellen Maria Scott and Matilda Martin 
Scott, the daughter and heir* at law of Wtn. 
Scott, deceased, reported by the Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cuuse to the 
contrary be ehewr. on or before the eighteenth 
day of November next; Provided, a copy O f 
this order be inserted in each of three succes 
sive weeks, in two of the newspapers publish, 
ed in Easton, in Talbot county, before the first 
day of October, in the present year -of our 
Lord eighteen hundred ami thirty thrce,(i833.i 

The report of the Trustee stales the amount 
of the snle to be four hundred and twenty Sl ,. 
ven dollars and fifty cents. $127 50.

JOHN U. ECCLESTON. 
Tiue copy,

Test J. Loockerman, Clerk. 
June 4

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the subscribers Appointed by Caro 

line county Court, at the last October Term 
thereof, Commissioners to divide or value &r. 
the lands of Woolman Huahey, deceased, 
will meet on the lands on Wednesday the 30th 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro 
ceed in the execution of said commission.

ROBERT T KEENE 
" JAMES RICHARDSON 

JAMES JOHNSON ' 
WILUAM ORRELL 
AARON CLARK.

Commissioner*, 
may 28 lOw

Tailoring Establishment.

Notice is hereby given
To all persons having claims against Tal 

bot County, that the Commissioners for Tal 
bot county,will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month'of June. Those persons liming 
claims, will do well lo brine them in properly 
authenticated during thai month, as tlie levy 
will certainly be closed on the last Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

of Commissioners for T. C. 
iune 4___4w_______________

I UXffB 
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, IURD WARE, CHUM, 
VLJ1SS wJA-O. QUEESfSWARE,

nil selected with great care from the latest 
importations; their friends and the public gen 
erally are invited (o give them an early call. 

Easton, April 30

KEA'A'.JRD * LOVEDAY,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore,and have opened at their store 

bouse in Easton, a very handsome and
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
in all their varieties,

Also. HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS. QUEENSWARE. STONE

WARE. EARTHEN WARE,
WOOD WARE, Stc.Stc;

which having been selected with much care 
and attention from Ihe latest arrival;, they 
think they can offer i»t reduced prices; they 
solicit an early call from their friends, and the 
public generally to judge for themselves. 

Easton, may 14 6w

NEW STORE.

LOOK HERE.

HAVING been appointed by the Commis 
sioners of the town* of Easton, Collector 

of the taxes fur 1833, and having bonded for 
(he performance (hereof, I take this method to

Goldsmith and Hazle,

next door to Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen- 
jeral assotlment of

AND GROCERIES,

Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Cal 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited lo Ihe sea 
son; Jackonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Fi

Flo. the Chcupcakc and Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST six O'CLOCK 

A. M.
THF. President and Directors of the Peo

pie's Sitom JNorigoJioii Company. have Ihe I TjAVE just opened at the stand formerly 
pleasure to announce the commencement of f\ occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit- 
the Lwe for the conveyance of Passengers h* llale on \V«shinClon Street, in Easton, and 
tween the rilies of Baltimore and Philadelphia, - -- - - -
by the SWIFT und SPLENDID Steamer 

'KENTUCKY. Cbptain D ROBIK&ON, and 
OHIO, Captain W. WUILDIN, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave the Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) all consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattine.tls 
half past MX o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, Merino Cxssimeres and Summer Cloth), Silks 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca-l and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape Dechine 
UH|, through which the Passengers will be con-' «> » '  »'  - i..--.« .          ~r «-< 
veyed in splendid and rommodious Barges, 
(auoiding particularly to ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) lo Delaware Ci-1 gured Book Muslins, Corded skirts, llleachc( 
ty, where they will take the OHIO and arrive I and unbleached muslins, &c. &c. 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon at an ear- HARD-WARP., CUTLERY, CHJJYA 
ly hour. ------

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and al the Laza 
retto, on the Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not be excelled 
by those of any olhii line in Ihe Union. Thi* 
being Ihe People'i Line, -fio exertion will be 
spared, on the part of the Agents, to entitle 
tuein to a full fclmre of patronage of the travel- 
Imp public.'

V Paaage to Philadrlpltia, TWO Dollwt. 
All baggage, as usual, at the risk of Ihe ow 
ners Ihe greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safely, by ibe Captains and their 
UMitlants on Ihe route.

b. McCLELLAN, Agent,
>'o. 8, Light street Wharf. 

Baltimore, May 3, 1833 14 
Tho Northern Mail Stage leaves Easton 

every Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday, at i» 
P, M. and arrives at the Canal next days in 
time for the Steam boat bound to Philadcl- 

, phia. , { '

inform the citizens that I am now ready to re 
ceive their amounts; I thai) generally be at 
I he office of Thomas C. Nicofs, ESJJ with the 
Levy List, prepared to receive payment* from 
such as will call to pay. The condition of my 
bond is, that 1 shall deliver within ten day* 
after receiving Die Levy List, to every person 
aforesaid, a ticket pf the amount of his or her 
assessment or lewe such ticket at (he place of 
residence, or ul bis or her tenement, (his hav 
ing been (tone, all those who refuse or neglect 
lo come forward and pay their accounts I 
must forthwith proceed lo collect by levying 
execution on the property of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close the whole Lery List with 
in three month* my Bond is liable to be put in 
suit The small pittance allowed mo for col 
lecting, will not justify my having much trouble 
or waiting; for levying execution and selling 
property 1 um allowed (I 00 cost  this 1 hope 
I shall in no instance have to d«fnaml,^Mit 1 
wish to be distinctly understood that if their 
accounts are not settled by the 201 h of July 
next,.! in/ill proceed to levy and demand n»y 
cost. Take cure, do not let (he time slip.

WM. C. R1DGAWAY. 
June 11
N.U. Thetiekly season h approaching   

the alarm has already bern given   Let the 
citizens look wrll to their back yards  lime 
and clean (bent well  many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleanMrig their buck booses and yards 
o promptly lust summer. Dont let them ne 
ed it now W.C. R.

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on the 5lh day of May 

1833, a* a runaway, a negro man who calls 
l.imsclf ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 
20 years of age, five feet five inches high; be 
has a scar on hi* breast, bad on when com 
milled, a blue cloth coat and linen pantaloons 
black fur hat and old shoes says he belongs 
to John Brown of Frederick county.

The owtfer, is hereby requested (o come 
and have him'reteased, he will otbcrwise be 
discharged according to law.

M. E. BAIITGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

Jun? 4 8t
£p-The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
charge ... M. E B.

A Negro Man came into the 31 ore of Robert 
R. Ross, this morning, and requested me 

to change a ten dollar note, which I did. He 
then stated that he would return again and 
purchase a pair of pantaloon*. He soon re 
turned, selected a pair, and m payment there 
for, gave me a Bank note of a denomination 
calculated to excite suspicion* that he bad not 
come honestly by the money; 1 questioned 
him concerning it, and his answer led me to 
believe the moacy was stolen I took .the mo 
ney to the Bank to enquire what I bad best do, 
but whilst I was absent, he took the pantalets 
and made his escape. The owner can have 
the money by identifying it, and by paying 
the price of the pantalets anfl cost of this ad 
vertisement.

JOHN CAMPER. 
Easton, May 27th, 1833 28

1'AKES the liberty of informing the citizen* 
of Easlon, that he ha* commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bank, 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
of every description, in the most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself to use. 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the use of his best abilities, to render sa 
tisfaction.

PARISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, Hie 
most ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed no as to 
make one half worn .appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, April 30, 1833.

THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffc 

of the best qualities,
TEAS, &c. &,c.

All of which Ihey have recenlly nurcbaiei 
In thr cities of Philadelphia and Hnilmiorr, « 
the lowest maikel prices, and will sell on ac 
comrandaling terms.

N. B. All kind* of country produce will I 
taken in exchange   Iliey invite their fricni 
and the public to give them a call.

may 28

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot county 

Court, the undersigned commisiionets 
will proceed to sell by public auction on WeJ- 
neiday, the 10th day of July next, between the 
mursof 3 and 5o'clock, P.M.on the premises, 
he lands Sic., of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. 
ute of Talbot county, dec'd. on a credit of 12 
months from the day of salo. The purchaser 
or purchasers to pay interest from the day of 
sale, on Ibe purchase money, and to give bond 
or bonds to secure principal and interest, with 
ipproved security, to the person* entitled, 
bearing interest from the day of salo. The 
property referred to, consists of a Urge and 
' ' valuable Brick Building and two small 

frame House*, and Lots on Washing 
  ton slreet,Easton; also, a lot ofground 

about one mile therefrom, on the road leading 
to Centreville containing six acres, and an 
undivided share in a small lot adjoining the 
tow |i of Easlon.

JAS PARROTT. 
WM. H. GROOME. 
SAM'L. T.KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

June 11 4w

IS now in fine stud condition,and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, viz. Easton, St Michael*, the Trappe 
and Clmpet. The price* on which the services 
of Red Hover will be rendered are hs follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars the spring'* chance. Twelve 
Dollars to injure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
lar* the single leup; with~Jwcnty live cents 
cash to the Groom in each-case. Tho insu 
rance money-to be paid by the 23th January, 
13HV, the money for the season to be paid by 
the 20th August next; the money for the sin 
gle leap to be paid at the timo «f service  
Mare* insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in foal, the persons putting 
will be held accountable for the insurance mo

WILLIAM W. HIGG/JVS

HAS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
Those wishing to purchase, will do well to give 
him an early call. 

Easton, may 21

ney.
RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 

the best blood in the  country, as by reference 
to his pedigree published in band bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hand* high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
es. Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
Ihe Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in Ibis State, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear. 
Red Rover is now in Easlon, and will remain 
here until the'20th inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For stands, lime of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &c. 
see band bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 19 (G)

PETER W. WILLIS, 
C1TOCK AND WATCH

si
ri
JL

PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
under the firm of Rose &. Spencer, is this 

tlay dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
indebted to the Ulr firm arc most respectfully 
requested to make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Enston,28d March, 1843. 
. The business will be continued by Robert 
Rose, who is ihankful Tor the patronage all 
ready received, and toliciu a continuation of 
the same. . If

A CARD.

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is nol dead, as 
lins been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that be still lives, to give them CASH and 
the liighat priee$ for their Negroes. Persons 
having Nir^rues to dispooe of, will please give 
him u chance, by addressing him ut Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their winhcs.

N. U. All paper* that have cooied my for 
rper Advc.rtijiMiirnt, will copy the above,and 
discontinue the other*.

oct 0

AS the pleasure of informing his cuslo
ers and the public in general, tlml lie 

has just returned from Philailel|ilua and B|l 
limore and i* now opening at his store, opi 
sile the Court House,

Jl Itaiidicnne aitortmenl of
SEASONABLE DAT GOODS. '*

TOO ETUI: a WITH

C/mui, Glass and Quecnsicarc.
Also, a general assortment of

OF.OC2RZS8:
Confuting in part atjollovii: 

HYSON AND IMPERIAL

TEAS,
Java and Green COFFEE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR, 
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Tcneriffe

Malaga WINES, 
Cognac BRANDY 4lh proof, 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, 
Prime nnd Common WHISKEY. 
N. E RUM and MOLASSES, 
Mould nnd Dipt CANDLES, Sic. &c. 
All of which be offers very low for cash, or

in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool
Feathers, tiuiljs, &.c. &c. 

He invites bin friends and customers (o cull
and view his assortment, It-urn prices, and
judge lor themselves. 

J-aslon, Muv7.

and

SHANNON DALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon- 

dale, a dark sorrel, being in fine

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 12th, 1833.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building neaily all the correspondence of 

thrt Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department to Ihe 3Ut of 
March, 1633, was destroyed including as well 
Ihe original letters and communications ad 
dressed lo the Secretary of Ibe Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 
written by him. With a view to repair the 
loss, as far as may be practicable, all officers 
of the United Slates, are requested to cause 
copies to bo prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time 
have written tp, or received from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out the United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
to admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained nn a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
Ihe original letter can "bo spared, it would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex- 
cce'ding the rate of ten cents for every bun-

State of Maryland,

C.taoLiKB Counrr, to wit:

PURSUANT to the act of assembly entitled 
"an act lor the relief of sundry insolvent 

debtors" passed ut November session eighteen 
hundred and five, and Ihe several supplement* 
(hereof, I do hereby refer the within applica 
tion of LBVI KINNAMONT, for the benefit of 
the-said act and supplement* thereto togeth- 
^r with the schedule, petiliou and other pa 
pers, to the Judges of Caroline county Courl; 
and do hereby appoint and fix Ihe first Tues 
day after the second Monday of October next, 
for Ihe final hearing of said application of the 
said Levi Kinnnmoiit.  nnd for his appearance 
before the Judge* of Caroline county Court, 
at the Court House in the town ofDentou.oti 
said day, to answer inch nlle^atipnsas may be 
made againit him, and such interrogatories a* 
may be |>ropound»d lo him by liis creditors or 
any of them, and that he give notice by caus 
ing this order and discharge to be published 
in the Whig at Easton, once a week for the 
spare of three successive weeks, three months 
before the first Tuesday after the second Mon 
day of October.

Given under my hand this firth day of De 
cember eighteen hundred and thirty two.

R'D. CHAMBERS. 
True Copjr.

Test Jo. Richardson, Clk.
June 4

Collector's Second Notice. .

THE subscriber desirous of completing- hi* 
collections for the year 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer Ihe pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound lomake 
bis payment* to those who bavo claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle Ihe amout of their Tuxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will be his i;uide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 1C

FOR SALE.
AN excellent light BAROUCHE with dou 

ble Harness, calculated for one or two 
Hrse*, al I in good order for term* applv to

Easton, June Uth
WM. H. GROOME. 

eowGw

JJA£> GOLD .4JVD SILVER SMITH 
DENTON, Maryland:-

Will repair at Ibe shor 
t-it notice, C/ironometeri, 
Lcven. Lem,lc«, /forfeoii 
tul, Duplex, Repeating 
and Vertical WaUh«s.   
Weekiy und Daili Brass 
and Wood Clock*.

b. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
lime piece on the most accommodating terms, 
and at ilto shortest notice. 

march 23 tf

stud condition, will stand in Eas- 
ton every Tuesday during the 

, tin) remainder of his time at the sub- 
scriber's stable on Ihe following terms, viz: 
Six dollars Ihe spring's change; 12 dollars to 
insure a mace with foul, three dollars the sin 
gle loap and Iveuty five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March 1C, H5J3.

CERTIFICATE, 
herby certify that Slmnnomlale was gotI

AS
NOTXOK.

committed to the jail
county, on the 1

the jail 
>t lUy

of Frederick 
of May, inst.W

a runaway, a mulatto man who culls iiimself 
JOHN GEORGE. He i* about 36 year* of 
age, five feet eight inches high. Had on when 
committed,blue home made pantaloon* Ik, »esr

he wa* *et free by Dr. Belintey Cane, ol 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

The owner if any, is requested In come and 
h'4ve him released, he will otherwise be dit 
charged according lo law.

M.E. BARTGIS. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

may 28 8«» - 
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig will publish Ihe above advertisements 
once a week for 8 weeks, and charge

M. E. B.

bv Ihe imported horse Eni>lo und was raised 
by Thomas T. Lowry. nnd sold by said Lovry 
to Mr. Citto Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
und by C. Moore lo Thomas R. Hamroond of 
''>.samc town, and the dam of this horse wns 
got by the imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded nnd raised by S. G. Faunt- 
leroy of King and Queen county, Virginia.  
Any further information that may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or lo Thos. R. Hammond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shnnnondale is a 
sure foal getter and has produced a% likely 
coll* as any horse that has stood in this coun 
ty for Ihe last twelve or lillccn ) ears.

John M. Gnylv, John T. Cooke. Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
H. Jones, Philip Talcaferro, Robert Rente, 
John M. Auderson, Robeitson Bridges, VVil-

dred words, will b« defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
nnd of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, ore the records of the letters written by 
the Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
1810, to the!!0lh of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of lOlh May, 1828, and 
to claims of Virginia oflicera lo half pay, un 
der the act of 5th July, 1832; and lo applica 
tions fur the benefits of the acts of the 2d 
March, 1831, and Mill July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtor* of Ihe Uni 
ted States. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, nnd it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by the Secretary 
of Ibe Treasury, the* date and object of Ihe 
circular be first stated to the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

April 20 30 ' 
To be inserted three limes a week for three 

months in the papers authorized to publish 
the laws of the United States. '

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.

JUST received and for  »!« by the subscri 
ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of lh« Me 

Revd.Dr. ADAM CLARKE-price 374 els
ALSO,

Jame*' FAMILY MONITOR. 
Clarke's Scripture Promise!. 
Olney'i Geography. 
Kimber'i Arithmetic, 
Grimshaw1* England. 

" Greece. 
Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, fee. at fair prices. 

Likeiciie,
A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

may 7

JUST received and for salu at the Drag 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A rncsu
MEDICINES, DRUGS, PAINTS', OILS, 

GL^JSS, fye.
AMONG WHICH ARK:

Ham Chapman: 
Gloucester Court House, 

Va. March 3d, 1348.
)

LOST.
A FINK Gold Seal, supposed to have been 

lost on the road, between Easlon and Ihe 
farm of Richard Spencer. The finder will re 
ceive a suitable reward by leaving it at this 
office, 

may SB

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV. WOLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thurs day morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Cor nica, and Cbestertown  
reluming will leave Cheslertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about 13 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

,WM. OWEN, Agent.
apt 3Q

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Stricbnine, Cornine. 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnntbaradin, 
Dtnarcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Hydriadate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde of Mer 

cury, 
Phosphorus, Pfustif

Acid.
Quinine, Cinchoninr. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wa«h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Corop-

Cicuta, Belladpna,] !yosciamui, and all the 
modern preparation*, with a full supply of

pJtTEJVT JUEDICIJYES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, TO by 12. 
12 by 16, Stc.

Also A rpjantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will U» 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash,

Easton, dec 18
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PRINTED AMD PUBDSHKU BVIBY

TUESDAY fy SATURDAY JI/ORJV7JVG,
(daring the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the re» 
idue of the year   BV

VDBLISUfiB Or THE C.4WB OK Till tJKJOIt.

. : THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
payable hulf yearly in adrance.

No subscription discontinued until till arrea 
Pages are settled, without the approbation of 
tlie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square 
Inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty live cents for each subsequent .inser 
tion   larger advertisements iu proportion.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the subscribers appointed by Caro

Jine county Court, at the last October Term
thereof, Commissioners to divide or value Sir.
(ho lands of VVoolman Hugbcy, deceased,
will meet on the lands on Wednesday the 301 h
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pro
ceed in the execution of said commission.

ROBERT T KKENE
JAMES RfCHAROSON
JAMES JOHNSON
WILLIAM ORRELL
AARON CLARK.

may 28 10*

» 
J\_

Negro Man came into tho Store of Rober 
^X |J. Ross, this morning, and requested mo 
tu changed ten dollar note, which I did. He 
then s.'^led tha* he would return again and 
purchasa ;: pair of fintaloons. lie soon re 
turned, selected a pair, ,V>d in payment there 
for, gave me a Bank note o. » denomination 
calcuUled to excite suspicions lu*t *>« had noi 
eome honestly by the money; I qr>e»'«oned 
him concerning il, and his answer led i7*° '° 
believe Ihe moany was stolen I took the mO 
ncy to tlie Bank lo enquire what I had beet do, 
but whilst I was absent, he took the pantalets 
and made his escape. The owner can have 
the money by identifying it, and by paying 
the price of the panlalel* and cost of (his ad 
vertisement.

JOHN CAMPER. 
R.islon, May 27th, 1833 28

From the J\'ete J'orfc American. 
RANDOLPHPHIANA No. II. 

Virginia was one of his favorite topics, and 
ihe ,entlmt>iasin with which he spoke of her 
,TH» delightful. "But alnv!" he used some 
times to »»y. "Ihe days of her glory are past. 
Old Virginia is DO more. The title of Virgi- 
niu gentlemen, which used, in my young d«)s, 
to be our boast, hus almost become obsolete, 
for which we have to thank the repeal of the 
good old English laws of primogeniture. It 
was a great mistake, Sir, made by our politi 
cians to break down our.native aristocracy.  
It gave us an ascendancy in the .councils of 
the unlion, which we are now fust losing 'the 
glory ollsarel has departed.' "

His three greatest living favorites were-Na 
thaniel Macon (whom hu always culled "Un 
cle Nat,"). Judge Marshall and Mr. Taze- 
well; even when playing at whist, if any con 
test urose on the rules of the game, ho used 
playfully to exclaim "I'll leave it to Uncle 
Nat and Tazcwcll their decisions are into 
with me."*

In speaking of authors I found that he was 
a great admirer of Milton, but he did not like 
Young, Thomson, Johnson or Sou they. His 
classification of modern poems was very curi 
ous. "Sir, I place first on the list 'Tom 
Crib's memorial to Congress,' next 'The two 
penny post bag,' and third, 'Child* Harolde's 
Pilgrimage;' but '1 can't go (a favorite -ex 
precision) Moore's songs they are too senti 
mental.' " In looking over his books one day, 
I discovered, 'Fanny,' Mr. Halleck's very a- 
musini; satirical poem. "I am glad," said I, 
"(tut you do not proscribe Yankee poetry as 
well as Yankee codfish." "No sir," replied 
he, "I always admire talent, no matter where 
it comes from; and 1 consider Ibis liltle work 
as the best specimen of American poetry that 
has yet been given to the world. 1 shall take 
it to England with me and present it to the 
lady tvii jse talents and conversation I shut" 
most admire " When 1 afterwards met him 
in London, I recollected this conversation and 
asked "Well, Mr. Randolph who cot 'Fan 
ny?' " "Your countrywoman, Miss Edgworth
 the has no competitor in my estimation."

But, to return to our voyage he proposed 
that we should read 'Fanny' together, to 
which I willingly consented, and here I must 
regret that I cannot do justice to his readings
-'but my memory is^at fault. Whenever he 

came* to any allusion in the poem, either per-

O
LOOK HERE.

NE or two good Cabinet Makers (single 
men) who are fonder of work thun the 

subscriber, may obtain work by calling at the 
Cabinet shop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay loo. 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 

14 to 16 y*ars of age, will be taken to leaVn 
the above business, 

may 7

TREASi

sona! or ,volical, up went his spectacles and 
down xvenl the" book, and he introduced some 
anecdote to tho ixjiat. or told some story of 
his first visit to New Yf'rk; and in this most 
entertaining way we look tltrcl mornings to 
gel through "Funny.'' . i  «»!» 1 C»«ld en» b°- 
dy the "context" which he gave to C.ie

me with several of them; but at length it be 
came so very generous I positively refused to 
receive any more. I happened to mention 
that I had forgotten in Ihe hurry of departure 
to procure "Wait's State Papers," which had 
recently been published by order of Congress, 
'or "my father, who was fond of all sucbAmer 
lean publications. "Sir," said Randolph in-j 
stuntly, "lie tbull have my copy." "By oo 
means," replied I, "you hare already been 
too liberal, and I positively refuge to ac&jpl 
another book from you." "Pray, sfr,"-.rejoin 
ed be, in a half comic, half serious way; "du 
you hold a power of attorney from your father 
to take or reject all presents made to him? If 
you do, produce it let ui tee the seal »if not, 
he question admits of no argument. Itio not 

give you the books, ns you don't deserve them 
 they arc your father's, sir; and if .you re 
fuse to take them, I shall find another carri 
er!" I had previously told him that my grand 
father had been very kind to those Americans 
who visited Cork during the Revolutionary 
War, for which he had received Ihe ihunks of 
Congress, through General Washington, who 
had also sent him his miniature likeness iu » 
gold ring, which the family frit very proud of. 

After the conversation about the books, he 
sat down and wrote the folio A ing letter on his 
knee, addressed to my father:

Jlmtiy at Sea. .fyrii 4, 1822,
L»t. 54 30. long. 13 E.

Sir Having had the pleasure of at) intro 
duction to your son by Mr.      , of New 
York, on the morning of our embarkation for 
Liverpool, I have taken the liberty to order 
by bookseller at Washington to send to your 
address a copy of Waire's State Papers, priu 
led by order of Congress.

"I am not loo young to remember the-csp 
ture ofBurgoyne: and most of the aubsrqtieu 
events of pur struggle for independence are 
also indelibly impressed upon my memory.<  
As th* countryman of Washington, (lor / loi 
am a Virginian!) I otter these records of Ih 
Government of which he was the founder, t 
the son of that man who received, Ihroug 
him the thanks of Congress for his huuianil. 
and kindness to our poor Americans, during 
those limes.

The enclosed Coat of arms, if pasted in th 
first volume, will be evidence unquestionable 
of your title.

"1 am, sir, your father's obliged fellow crea 
ture, and your humble servant.

JOHN RAttDocrii.of Roanoke, 
Charlotte county, Virginia."

1 may here add, that the said books were

DEPARTMENT,

'text1

n London aye, and in England too com 
wred (o. which, Westminster Auui-y, the 
1'ower, Somerset House, Waterloo Bridge, 
and Parliament itself, kink into utter iiis'iKfi- 
:anct!  Yes, sir, 1 have seen Elizabeth Fry 
n Newgate, and have witnessed the miracu 
lous effects of true Christianity upon Ihe most 
depraved of human beings bad wonym,«lio 
arc worse if possible, than tho Devil himself;!

company thought this a strange complaint 
from n republican; and, before ivo separated 
(hey really had nearly m'aluken Randolph for 
an JlristocratI Professor Smy the was so much 
interested in the conversation, he walked home 
with us after the party broke up, and remain 
ed at our lodgings until 'J o'clock in Ihe mor 
ning, endeavouring to procure as much par 
ticiiliir information affbe could nbout Ameri

'and yet Mrs. Fry has absolutely tamed the ml can institutions. When he had gone I could 
into subjection; nnd they weep repentant tears! not avoid telling Randolpll (lint / was the bust 
whenever the addresses them. Nothing but', republican of the two, mid I laughed at him 
religion could effect Ibis; and what con be a! for having played the aristocrat so well. The 
(Treuler fnirncht (ban Ihu can version of ade-i Professor guru us n warm imitation to visit 
graded woman, taken frjin the dregs of so 'him at Cambridge, which Mr. Randolph sub- 
ciety; and you mint also sec this wonder.  spquently availed himself of, but I was pro- 
Uqftie, sir, this is her morning for visiting (he | vented bv business from accomnanviuir him. 
prisoners, and we --hull bo just in timo. I 
will introduce you, a* she lias permitted me 
to bring my friends with me.'

We immediately ordered a carriage and 
drove to Mrs. Fry's house, but found to our 
disappointment that the death of a relative 
trad suddenly culled her to ttie country.

Subsequently I had an opportunity of ac 
companying her lo Newg.tle, mid the1 scene 
which I there saw fully justified Randolph's 
description of U.

Some time afterwards I dined with Mrs. Fry 
at her country scut near Loudon.and Mr. 

name was mentioned at lablo. 

by business from accompanying him. 
He afterwards told me that he was delighted 
with his vi.it to'ihut classical city, where he 
became acquainted with several learned men. 

I visited most of the curiosities of London 
with him, and derived great advantage from 
his intimate knowledge uf every thing. We 
always dispensed with* (be showmen and 
guides, as be much preferred to act in that 
capacity himself, and 1 willingly paid them the 
fees for hit service?: fie had a curious fash 
ion oflnaving his card, 'Randolph of Roan 
oke,' wherever we entered whether it was 
Westminster Abbey among the monuments, 
or at the lop of St. Paul's; and I nerer could

Ha is a singular character,' said ono of her j eiaclly umlerstand his motive some strange 
daughters to mr; 'we had quite an amusing' piece of vanity! 
note from him the other day. Mr mother re 
quested me to write a note of invitation lo 

'dinner (o him, and in it I apologized for na- 
'm'int; so unfashinnahly early an hour 09 /our 
o'clock. His reply was us follows:

'Mr. Randolph regrets that a. prior engage- 
'ment will deprive mm of Ihe pleasure of <li-
 ninir U'ilK Mr« lr»u on Tk,.p«.t..r n _v . Vn

Kxtraclt from an Mdrtu by James Men-ill, 
IZsq. lo the Union (Pa) Agricultural Society.

BRNKF1TS OF AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETIKS.

The first great question in farming is this 
 How shall we obtain ihe greatest returns_._.. _...,.. ,. M _m _ iM .,  B.,..B .. 1DVM111. 

mngwith Mrs. Fry on Thursday next. No; from capital and labor? This secret can be
' Jiolojy, however, was necessary for the hour
 named in her note, as i( is two hour* later than 
'Mr R. is accustomed to dine in Virginia.Hitd
 he }MS not yet been long enough in London

I
April 12th, 1833.

N the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building nearly  alHhe correspondence of 

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of Ihe Department to the 31st of 
March, IMS, was destroyed including as well 
4he original letters nnd communications ad 
dressed to the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, as 
the records of the letters and communications 
written liy him. With a view to repair the 
loss, as far as may be practicable, all officers 
of the United States, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letter* excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time 
have written lo, or received from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out (be United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
encc may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
to admit of biudiug, and that no more than 
one letter be contained nn a leaf. It it also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
the original letter can be spared, it would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the ratu of ten cents for every hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, .110 copiea are desir 
ed, are the records of the'letters written by 
the Secretary of th« Treasury to Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, froortbo Ut October, 
1S19, to the 20th of February 1933; all tl\e 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under Ihe act of 15th May. IS18, and 
to claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un- 
*Jer the acl of 5th July, 1832; and to applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts of Ihe 2d 
March, 1331, and 1-ltb July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain jusolietit debtors of the Uni 
ted States. Copies of some,circular letters 
and instructions, written by (he Secretary 
have also been preserved, aud it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, Ihe date and object of Ihe 
circular be fii«t staled to the Department, and 
its withes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

April 30 30
' To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized to publish 
Ihe laws of the United States.

as we went along; all 1 can say, i«, Ibat it was 
worthy of lh« poem, and I nm sure thi»t Mr. 
lUlleck would have been flattered to havo 
had such an able commentator. ' , 

He showed mo.his note book, which was a 
slrango medley about horses, slaves, epitaphs, 
pieces cut out of newspaper*, receipts, con 
gressional anecdotes, quotations, &.c. &o Hfl 
also kept a regular diary, and could tell at 
whoso bouse he dined every day in 'Washing 
ton who the company were and the lead 
ing topics of conversation  Pointing to a par 
ticular date he said, "Sir, I shall never forget 
a circumstance that occurred at Mr.   '* In 
ble. There was a large company, and among 
them a hoary headed debauchee, whose vices 
had brought him to the verge of the grave  
he bad the audacity, Sir, to call in question 
the existence of the Deity presuming, I sup 
poso, that there were some kindred present 
I happened to sit opposite tu him, and wa* so 
disgusted by his impiety, that I could not a 
void exclaiming '] think, Sir, you might bet 
ter have been silent on that subject for, 
judging from af>pearfaict$, in a very short time 
you will have vcculur prwfof the power of 
that God, whose existence you now question.' 
He turned pale with anger, nnd trembled, but 
made no reply, and Ihe company soon after 
wards broke up, but I never again noticed 
him. Perhaps I was wrong, Sir,in correct 
ing him, but you know I am 'hair trigger,' I 
go off at "kaU cock!' "

When speaking of his younger days, he 
used to say that whatever mental advantages 
he possessed,were owing to the assiduous care 
of bis mother and he used lo sfteak of her in 
the most glowing terms of filial affection, nev 
er using her name without the exclamation of 
"My Mother; God bless her!"

He made us well acquainted with his favo 
rite slave "Juba," whom he daily cited for 
some good quality or another. "He has not 
half the talent* of my man Juba. Sir," was 
H fiequent expression, when discussing the 
merits ofu politician whom he disliked.

His knowledge of the most important light 
houses, points ol land, latitude and longitude

forwarded from* Washington to Mew York, 
and unfortunately |>ut on board Ilie packet 
ship Liverpool, which WM lost in Ihe ice oo 
bcrjtnt voyage, and every thing went down 
but the passengers and crew, who wore saved 
in Ihe long boat. My father therefore only 
received the preceding letter, much to bis di» 
appointment.

is\TiJr.
"My knowledge of Ireland" said ho lo me 

one' morning, "seem* to aslqpish you as much, 
as it did Mr. Canning's servant at Washing 
ton, the-other day. He brought me a note, 
from his master who by the way is a suptri 
or man. sir awl a* soon «  be rppke I at once 
recognized the brogue, and said to him,  
'You'r<»"frotn JUuiuUr, are* you not?' 'lam, 
j; fa tie your honor,' replied he, astonished at 
the question, 'From tho county Clure I pre 
sume?' 'Yea sir' said he, still more astonish- i ed. ' ' 

town

completely unfolded only by repeated trials 
But trials in ontf country will not always show 
the truth in another. This is the true secret 

,.... ... ., -. --  .-..,    ..    -   .of the4 Philosopher's stone; but we must tnke
;lo learn how to turu day into tui^Ut, and vice ( notice Ihnt the process is very different. Very 

i <v»na ' -   good g0| (i may be found in one country by a
way, which in another will only uncover slat 
stones II is for this reason that we canno 
fully profit by the experience of ISuropea 
agriculturalist*; or even of those of our ow 
country a little to the north or to the south o 
us. The question (hen arises, how far car 
we profit by their experience? How many o 
their misuccf ssful experiments, may be usefi 
here; and with what variation* In the detail: 
If one ninn must lr> all these experiments, h 
will probably not live 'to know and profit b 
Ihe results of one half of them. Tho benef 
of hi* actuir) improvement* will be confined t 
his immediate neighborhood. Here is one vi

 versa.'
  I cliould mention that the fashionable din- 

nerliour was 8 o'clock, which Randolph dis 
liked very much, and frequently prolestvd a- 
gainst. . .

Very soon after he arrived in London he 
became acquainted with Lord.L  , who in 
(reduced himself to him one night under tlie 
gallery of Ihe House of Commons. His~Lord- 
shift told me afterwards that he had never met 
wilu so well informed & gentleman nn nil sub 
ject* of IIi»(ory. Holies Letters, Biogrnphy, 
&c. 'and sir,' said he, 'what uiost astonished 
'me »va» his inlimatolocal knowledge of Eng 
land nnd Ireland I thought 1 knew them 

'well but I was obliged lo yield the palm to 
'Mr. Randolph. I was so delighted with bis
 conversation, that I was determined to pay 
'a compliment which I knew would gratify hu 
,'Virginian ^ridc. Without mentioning to him 
'my intention, I solicited permission from Ihe
 Lord Chancellor lo introduce Mr'. Randolph 
'in the House of Lords at Ihe private entrance
ne.ir I lie Throne; and having obtained it, I 

 Uoired the doorkeeper lo admit him whenev 
er lie presented himself, tho same as if he

Member of- the House. 1 am a high 11 
ir JJot I worship talent even in a Re '

'What town did you come fromi" 'The 
._ . ofKnnis.' 'Oh,' said 1 laughing,'I know 
Ennis v«ry well pray doe* Sir E'lwurd O'Uri 
en (till live at Dromoland?' 'He does iudred, 
sir.' 'And Mr. Sltckpool at Kndenvulr?'  
 And the Knight of G!m on the banks of the 
Shannon?' 'Yes sir,' and then after a pause 
and a low bow he said, 'Might I make bnuld 
to ox, sir, how long you lived in Clure?' 'I ne 
ver was iu Europe' said I, but I hope lo he 
there soon.' Ou, sir, don't be ajllier making 
a fool of me faith, you're a bit of an Irish

lego on Ihe night oflho debate 
niitg's 'Roman Catholic I'eer

i 10 a un ui nil >»»,«- | -
man, for you have the brogue, and you know !''"*» 
as much of the country as I do myself, and 1 re l'[' c< ' 
more too, I'm thinking.' It was in vain that 
~ assured him I had never seen lieland he

'publican; and, I assure you, it gavo mo great 
 pleasure to show this triark juf distinction to 
'your American friend.'

I know I very much envied him this privi-
on Mr. Can 

eers' Bill. 1 The
House of Lords was excessively crowded.am) 
I had to wait for nearly two hours before I 
could obtain admission, into Ihe space below 
Ihe bar; and just as I squeezed myself through 
(he doorway, nearly suffocated, I espied John 
Randolph leisurely walking in ut Ihe other 
duor, surrounded by Canning, Lord London 
derry, Sir Robert Peel, and many other distin 
gu'ished members of tiie House uf Commons. 

He did not take any letters of introduction 
with him from this country. I a*kcd him, one 

he had reiunud (hem. 'Because, sir,' 
ie, '1 go to 'Kngliind to sec and not 

lo be seen to bAr, und not lo be heard.'

ry important point, in which societies like ours 
are useful One ha* tried onclhing, and nuo- 
tber has tried another thing till at last thcj 
are sit tried. The success or failure, (he pro 
fit or lot*, together with a detail of the pro 
ceeding* become* known by our meetings, or 
by out publications, tn all other things, union 
produces strength. Why ihould il fail here? 
There is'no reason (o suppose it wilt fail here. 
ft does not. Tho universal experience of all 
countries prove* lhai Agricultural Societies 

B raised the standard of learning; and let 
be ekcuseSlor saying, have expended and
_i:_., __:, :_ „_._„. __„ ; .' - _ i *•

untd Randolph, "you must go by head 
 1 say we shall hit 'Sligo head,' and

K excellent young Jack INDEPEND- 
KNCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 

tlemen who raised the fine mules owned by 
Kdward N. Uumbleton, Esq. and of the same 
nlotk, will (land the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, und at the Subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of Ihu lime. Being young he will 
bo limited to 40 mart*.

of places, was very great, and astonished even 
our Captain, with whom he made several a- 
musing bets on tho subject, which, by the 
way, be always won. Two or three days be 
fore we made the land, we were sitting on 
deck, whilst ihe Captain was taking1 an obser 
vation at noon. "Pray," said Randolph, 
"what is our latitude and longitude now?"  
The Captain told him "How do we bead by 
the compass?" This also was told him. "Now, 
Captain," continued he, "can you tell me'oft 
the book,' what land we shall first make if 
we continue on our present course?" "Why,1 
replied the Captain, "if you show me tho 
chart, I'll telj you in a minute." "Oh, no!" 
exclaimed 
work-
I'll back my opinion by a pipe of wine or 
Schuydam gin,' " a favorite bet with him.  
  1 won't bet any more," replied tho Captain 
but 1 shall pruve you lo be wring by the 

chart, for I say we shall make the Mull of 
Canlire." The chart WHS produced Ihe com 
pass used Ihe fine drawn, and "By George 
you're always right," shouted the Captain, as 
the line touched Sligo Head "I'll never con 
Iradict any assertion of your's again, Mr. Ran 
dolpb, upon any point."

On the 5th April we mudo the land abou 
1J o'clock, but as the wind had varied afle 
Randolph's prediction about "Sligo Head, 
we first saw the mountains of Donegal), whid 
are farther north. After ne had gone~soin< 
hundred aud fifty miles along Ihe coait, whic 
i* very barren lo the eye, Randolph said t 
me, "Well sir, I now believe the story lol

S«ven dollar* tho Season, to bo discharged 
by five, if paid by Ihe UOth October. Insu 
rance 1 10, but f>8 will he received in full,' if 
paid by «hel*tof April 1834. Insurance can ontv 
<  made by tpccial contract with Ihe subscri- 

Twenty-five cents to Ihe groom in each
JfiDWARD H. NABB. 

Chapel.Talbot county, 
March, 1833, mutch 33

by Arther Younjr, of a farmer who took hi 
son out walking a few miltw distant from hit 
home in Ihe County Melh  ihoy passed a (ret 
  the boy stopped and asked 'Father what i 
lhalf" never bavin* seen one uefoir! Her 
we have been sailing by Ireland for a who) 
da}', aad 1 have not laid eyes yit on a singl

Mr. Randolph in assorting his pa 
pcrs, books, 4-c. a day o> (wo before we reach 
ed Liverpool, and no insisted upon preieuUn

 cutaway Mill insisting thai I bad lived there?'
No wonder poor Paddy should have been

eceived, when we on board Ihe ship, both
English and Irish, were often made lo blush
by the superior local information that Mr.
Randolph possessed, even of tho very' coun-

es in which we were bond
He used to amuse himself with two York-

liire passengers by speaking in the peculiai
ialect of the  West Riding.' and if ihey
om-liraes corrected any expressions,ne would
ntcr into a regular argument, and quote au
borities  such as ballads, story books, old
ongs, &.c. to prove that he was correct, and
n most instances they had to confess that he

was right. All this WHS dqne in the most per-
"cct.good humour, and it afforded us a va»t
esl uf amusement, for he would enter into
hose discussion* with us much apparent zeal
 18 if he we re speaking on the Tariff bill in 
Congress!

One day I asked him who was his favorite 
andidate for Ihe Presidency after Mr. Mon 

roe's limo would expire? 'Why Sir,' replied 
'ie, 'if it had not been 'for bis wrong1 vole on 
Ihe Missouri question I should at ouco say 
Rufus King; he is Ihe best man north of the 
Potomau, and a gentleman, loo, of the old 
'school, and best of nil, sir, an honest man  
rather u scarce article among politicians. A 
tad mistake sir, he made on that question; 
but ha thought he was ri-bt, and I esteem 
him still, but be will not now do for Prcsi 
'dent. The New England men, sir, would 
rob us of our patrimonial slaves and our pat 
rimonial oaks, and they arc trying lo obtain 
some of our patrimonial acres also; but il 
will not answer, sir. OL) Virginia has

He became, howevcr.one of (he lions of the
day, and his company was much sought after. 
At the splendid ball given for the benefit of 
tho Irish poor under tho patronage of the 
King and royal family. Lord LwdutiuVrry sin 
gled out Randolph, ami stood by him fur a 
considerable time, pointing out lo his notice 
all Ihu distinguished characters, both male and 
female, as they pussud in review before them.

 V our countryman, sir, suid he tu me a lew 
days afterwards, 'is a must accomplished gen 
Mlemnn. Who could ever suppose thai so 
 fascinating on exterior covered so much de- 
'ceil? I admire his polite manners, but dc- 
'test his politics!'

A very distinguished member of Parliament
t - « i* , i « _ .j »«:._ i.« .!_..... _ ,1.

liberalized, and in every way improved the 
mind of the farmer. Consider, Also, that ag 
riculture is tin: great interest of Ihe country; 
that whatever importance may be attached lo 
other pursuit*, agriculture supports all and 
pays all. How important Ihen (hat its modes 
of operation he (tie best. Let it further be 
borne in mind, Dial a society may promote 
many improvements, at a trilling expense to 
llio members, which would be beyond Ihe 
means of un individual. But how can the 
usefulness of our society be increased? I an 
swer, in Ihe first place by obtaining more 
members by giving our managers Ihe com 
mand of greater funds, and enabling; them, by 
offering more and larger premiums to excite 
a greater emulation among us. Premiums.tre 
in an especial manner necessary. A man may

<gg«. She did not lay them fast «c.ourh
(o supply bis wishes, and be killed I ho
oose He got out oni« egg, and the supply
cased. It is so HI h iliose improvident
Miners who push (heir land (oo hard. This,
rinciple is therefore at the bottom of all good
rmmg; lo wit: we must on nu account suffer
ir land lo grow worse. This principal if
earlily adhered, it will grow better. It ia
'most impossible So to adjust our labor a*
hat our land shall not grow belter or worse.

 What we uke off must beiir a propor- 
on to what we. put on the Und. Uoe* 
ny one doubt the truth of all this? Is itsuf- 
ciently considered in our country? On Ihe 
ontrary, is there not a verv large proportion 
r farms in our district which become* annu- 
ly more and more exhausted? Does this 

eserv'e to be called by the name of farming? 
s this the course we should expect ihe owner* 
f Und to pursue? On the contrary, is it not 
ho very course that squatters, those who sit 
'own to skin other people's land, would bo 
xpected lo pursue? It is not true, that every 

man who takes strength out of Und in a 
Tew crops, really does kill the goose thai lay» 
:hr golden eggs? Can any thing be more im- 
jroriJent? While a «.ouutry is new. thia
 uay nol be so much thought of; but our coun- 
'ry ii no longer new: and this principle presses 
(self upon oor attention a* one of first rate 
importance.- But why do men practice on the 
sontrary principle? Partly from imitating bad 
examples, and partly from a habit of makins; 
most of to-day, and letting to morrow take 
care of Itself. It is one of the benefits we ex 
pect to derive from society, that it* members 
will set belter example*, and make all asham 
ed to follow such old and injurious practices. 

Reciprocal intereit of the Farmer and Me 
chanic:—Then are many things which a far 
mer ought to raise, in order lo prevent hi* 
'and from growing worse, which will not bear 
;o be carried to a foreign market. The whulo 
attention of Ihe farmer is turned to such 
bingj a* he can tell. It is, therefore, th« 
interest of the farmer* that there should be a 
great many people around them who are. 
not farmers, and who will buy and consume 
(bines for which there is no foreign de 
mand. Tho home market, betide* taking 
many things the foreigner does not want, ia 
also more steady than any foreign market.   
It is Ihen very important to have the consu 
mers among us; and il is for this reason we ailc. 
mechanics and manufacturers to join us and 
show what they can do. Farmers already can, 
buy from their neighbor*, and pay in truck, 
many article* for which formerly they must 
have sent to cities, and perhaps to foreign 

^countries. Many here recollect when a mart 
was not thought lo be genteelly dressed with 
out an imported bat on his head, and Ihen it 
was said the imported hat was cheaper ac 
cording to its quality. Perhaps it might then 
jiave been so in money, (though not now,) 
but we should consider how many hats were 
paid for with polatoles and cabbage*. Never 
one. The true principle then i* plain.. The 
land will ntvcr be cultivated in the belt man 
ner till ii shall be the interetl of ihefTanMc to 
raise all those things which help to kwp his 
land from growing worse. The farmer .can 
never bo encouraged to do this so long as* bis 
product* must seek a distant market; for ma 
ny of these articles will not bear the Iraosppr- 
tation - It is (aid that the improved farming 
of England waa encouraged by the introduc 
tion of the culture of turnip* from Ihe conti 
nent more (ban by any other one thing. Tbo 
manufacturer* bought the wool and meal of 
the animals that were fed on the turnips. Thi* 
is one of Ihe hundred ways in which this thin; 
works in a circle. The greater the variety of 
employments, the cheaper each tell* hi* pro- 
duels, and yet Ihe more profit each enjoys.

not be able lo do a thin 
loss, which ever after

g the first lime without 
lie and all other* may

do with a profit. Our government, by it* pa 
tent law, has provided lor Ihe remuneration of 
Ihe labors of ingenious men, by exclusive use 
of (heir inventions. We ask them lo commu 
nicute (heir discoveries to the public, and take 
from us such a reward for their labors MS we 
can afford to give (hem. But some may say, 
we Itavu Ihe best land and the best modo of 
farming now; the rest may copy after us. In 
deed.' I should be sorry lo snake any man's 
good opinion of himself loo rudely; but I would 
ju»t say to such, if such therr br, that the best 
cultivated aero in Buffalo Valley, would in 
Holland be thought slovenly and unprofitable 
farming. I freely admit that (hero arc good

• - -f , , . i farmers in Buffalo Valley; bu( (he nno half of 
brought Mr. Randolph and Mis* Ldg«worlh ,vna , ,v- as u ,,|,, n , H tj 0,, more than fifteen years 
together at hi* breakfast table, and he told rihj | Hg0i yic |,i g ,no re profit now than the whole 
that he had never enjoyed so high an inttllcc t,jid then. The lime is approaching when the 
tual treat before. To use his own woids,! i^if Ofi|,i, devision of a plantation will be a
 spark produced spark, and lor three hours f;irm . n mug , tllcn 
'they kept up Ihe lire until it ended in a per- it j, ,,OW- j t B

'strength left yet, and wo must therefore get 
a southern man for President!'

He was very free in expressing his opinions 
of all the great political characters, both liv 
ing and dead, and his satire was culling.   
Sometimes he amused' us by repeating purls 
of bis speeches in Congress, on important sub

heller cultivated than 
....... . ..-.-. ... .._ .._.__ lo Iliink that any part
feet blaze ol wit, humour and repartee. Mr. of our cou ,,t ry ~u cultivated in the best possi 
Randolph absolutely knew Mis? MynworlhV 0| e manner.
works better than she did herself, lor iinme j fiook ^urmiig-.—Uni will any ono say this

book farming is all nonsense? It answers no
purpose? is a true tiling the worse fur
being printed? and how much easier is it to 
dc.lccl a printed lie, than one that goes from 
mouth to mouth, with instant variations. You 
have Ihu facts put down so that they cannot 
be altered And if il depends upon one man 
telling bis neighbor, and he another, the fourth 
man'* story bears scarcely any resemblance to

jccts.cs on the late war and Bankrupt
Bill, both of which he opposed most violently. 
Once or twice during the voyage he lost his 
temper, but generally speaking he was in good 
humour, and full of spirits, and contributed 
greatly to our amusement. I regretted very 
much Ibat we hud to part in Liverpool, but 
we ngrceit to meet again during (he summer 
in London.'

In the month of June business took me to 
London, und my father accompanied mo. 1 
immediately called at Randolph's lodgings, 

" l>"» 1" '"      The next 
who was

and was glad to find him in town, 
day 1 introduced him to iiiy father.

* .. . , .. -., » •: J * fl .1greatly pleased with him. In I bo course of 
our conversation de suddenly rose from bis 
chair, and said if|j>i8 most imposing manner  
 Sir, I have lately seen the greatest curiosity

'diate quotations, and we we.rc all exceeding
 ly astounded by his intimate acquaintance
 with Ireland and Irish nunncrs. Lady T.
 and myself did nothing but listen, and 1 was
 really vexed v> hen some public business cull-
'ed me away!' 

I was with Ranpolph one morning soon xf
terward», when hu rtceivcMl a mo»t friendly
note from Miss Edgeworth, written in Ibc fa 
miliar style. I begged of him to give it me as a
keepsuke. "Givu that nolo Iu you!" said he
with emphasis "why, 1 would not part with,
it for half my estate!" 

One day we dined together at (lie Marquis
of L's, where we me( several distinguished
( hiriuler*. mid amongst Ilieiu ivtro Professor
Siuiihe, of Cambridge, and Sir John Newport.
The hour mentioned on Ibc card of invitation
was u quarter past seven. I said to Randolph
that we need not reach the house much before
8 "Sir," replied he,   / wlivays comply liter
ally with Ihe terms of an invitation we »""' 
bo there at the lime specified." We went ac 
cordingly; und, as I had prtylir.led, there was 
nobody in tho parlor, nor had Ihe Marquis yet 
reached home from (he Houses of Lords.  
However, by and by, (ho Marchioness, a very 
lovely woman, made her appearance, and 
Randolph a|K>lo;;UeJ foronv republican punc 
lu.tlily. In a short time the rct>l of HID com
pany'joined us, and at 8 o'clock we sa( down , _ .....  ,. _.. ,.-. _.. . , 
iu an excellent dinner. Tho conversation be- and then get no more, principal or interest 
came very anim.tlud, and look a political turn, would he talk of profit? Si> 1 ihmk no lurnier. 
tlandulim, was questioned closely on Ameri I whatever his apparent income may bo, ougiu 
can affairs and amused them very much by | to talk of profit, while be sutlers hu land to 
his replies. Ho exposed what he termed the ' become worse. Thi* ought not to t>e cuneo 
sad degeneracy ofold Virginia, and became I faruiiiig. It is robbery of lbo*e who come »i 
quite pathetic, in .mourning over Ilia abolition ler us There is i»> old olory ut t» man 
of the laws of primogeniture. Same of the | who htid a gonsc.

  But the number of experi 
ments would not need lo be so numerous, if 
our farmer* read agricultural newspaper* and 
publication* on the subject more generally, 
or what would be better, u they would requir* 
our own newspapers to give more of tb»t in 
formation, and less of violent parly politics. 
Our printers would do it if it was known to b« 
more plnnsing to the tatte of our farmer*. 
Where ia Ihe man who in cool blood, would 
not rather have bis children read papers that 
give valuable practical 'olbrmation than iboi* 
libellous personal denunciations which every 
election ii so sure lo produce? it-is, in (act, 
worth while lo consider, whelher the times 
do not require temperance in newspaper* a* 
well as in some other inflammable and inflam 
matory articles. On Ibis, as on oilier sub 
jects, the united opinion and action of our ag 
ricultural socielir* might do much.

Concluiioii:—In conclusion, I have only to 
sa^ to you, gentlemen of the society perse 
vere. Our cause is a good one, and while it 
promise* many benefit*, it doe* nol Ihrreatcn 
onoevil to our country. Let every one try to im 
prove. In the moral world.nobody i* so great a 
villian that he doe* not think lomebody worse. 
So in agriculture no farmer is so slovenly 
and improvident that he cannot point out to 
others, in his opinion at least, worst* than be. 
This is not Ihe kind ol comparison we ought 
to draw. He that would go high, must look 
higher. Let every one see wherein his neighbor 
excels and try to overtake him and not rest 
contented when he found a Uxier man than 
himself in the neighborhood. Let u* never 
forget, Ibat after all our striving*, there U on« . M 
that givclb the rain and the sunshine tha 
seed time and the harvest; and that we aro 
bound to a*k him and to thank him for all bit 
blessings.

..-..---., :Wl .
tha lirxt; il might indeed, come bark lo the 
first man us a great piece of new*. Carpen 
ters, mill rights, und workers in metals nil 
study their books. A farmer will hunt us an 
old newspaper lo find aoiuc-body's new way 
of curin^hamsjljul ilheUutkcd to read a book 
for u way of increasing his crop", his answer 
is pshaw! dunt I know ull ubout it?

LViutuli/ijf //md: I would submit, wheth 
er, at a general practice, we do not farm loo 
much land, .Mid whether tha excess is not tin- 
greater the poorer Ibc Und is? 1 repeal, thai 
Ihu returns uf labor and capital, the profit, 
is what we all seek. Is it not true, that 
much Und is farmed without profit, and 
much more without the profit it ought In 
briii,;':' In talking about profit, every bo 
dy undor.-tlands that the investment ought 
tit bo preserved safe. If u nian gels the into 
rest on his money for a while, and loses thr 
principal, lie does not talk of profit. Should 
a man got ton per cent, a year for ten years       '- • -~\ __ :.* _ «  

The Chcrokee Council. The Western Her- 
aid, says that Ihe Cherokee Council, conve 
ned to consider ihe proposition of Ihe General 
Government, to give Ihetn the enormous a- 
mount of, we believe, |3,000,000, or upwards 
for their lands, "dispersed without agreeing to 
the proposition so liberal on the part of Ihe Go 
vernment, and which should have been by all 
mean* so very desirable to thorn." This looks 
uminous of mil. wIiifftMlrt CViron.

Hint jvoultl !.w golden

We understand, that the Opinion recently 
ilclivercd by Judge Baldwin, in relation loth* 
'lave*, expresses the general *eutiiufnt of 
Pennsylvania on that subjeit. It is. under 
stood, that Mr. Duttne, the new SevrcUry of 
the Treasuty, fully concur* in these saoti- 
mcnt*.

Thf Mormon*.—We have tb« Ut! dumber of 
(he Kvcning nnd Ibc Morning Star' printed at 
Mount Ziou, by Ihe Mormons, before u*. It 
represents the society *>s OourisliinK abundantly 
'in these last days.' U give* *rv«rsl  omsiMAd*in lhe»e last day*.' It give* «rv*
menls recenily revealed to the [
style i* affectedly ancient and ««|Pt«wl1- »
commences a brief notice ofwordlj »aUm,'
or foreign news, with this pretl
 Lo! Ihere are great Ibmg*
ono nation rises to rejoice*
«it» down to wrotv' ,

near awl
aaothet

-;' =H, •-&••''" :Jit!^^-'!Si!^J[JL^';!^^
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SABBATH AMONG THE W VAN -
DOTS.

Promt)* Dttroil Conner. 
a person wfco is not acquainted with the 

telijrious devotion of Ilic Indians, when in their 
iwtivt wildneta. it may be difficult to convey 
nn accurate idea of the solemn nnd devout 
feeling with which, when convi-tted to elms- 

  ii.inily, they enter into all its duties and re

May 29.
We have been busily engaged in drawing 

and saving our skins since my last. I »&ve 
made a drawing of two very rare ducks.and my 
son has completed a drawing of three Phala 
ropos which he had the goou fortune lo »liool;
        ....-- C01l |,| fm,| nny

  .,
rjuircments. It is well known that a tract of 
l:mil, embracing about four thousand square 
hires, lying on Hie river Huron, n tVw miles 
uliove its confluence uilli the Detroit, ha» 
Iwen nrserred for tbe use of such of the Wy 
. indot tribe «« clion*i» to cultivate and improve 
it- There is now quite a nmubrr of families 
located on ihn different parts of the rcserva 
' ion for a mile or more up and dona the river 
They live in Rood and comfortable huts, anil 
some of thenvhav« excellent farms. Among
 hem are the half breed, and B«IDC of them

. dare inlet-married with Shaunee*. Most of
these Indians have -become devoted Christian*
 nd upward* of thiitjr beluug to the Methodist 
£pisco|>al Church.

On tbe 18th the quarterly meeting of thai 
sect took place oo tbe reservation, aid among 
<he Indians. OnSuiidaya sermon was preach 
ed to them through an interpreter, and the 
sacrsmetit administered. To say the occa
 ion was interesting would, be insipid; a more 
touching. heavenly, sublime scene never was 
witnessed. It was enough to convert the 
heart of an Atheist. The intense interest will)
 which the poor Indians listened to the out 
pourings of tlie preacher, a* he pictured to 
4hem the loveliness of our Saviour, anil his 
.power to redeem, indicated 4hc warmth of
 devotion that existed in their bosoms. And 
when -one of their tribe, a balire Wyandot, 
"knelt Qpm flie rough floor of tlxar first sanc 
tuary, and poured out his whole soul to the
 Great Spirit who bad revealed to them tbe
 way of salvation, scarcely a dry eye was to be 
found in tbe house. It wi* an indescribable

-seen P. JUthoujfU tin Indian, the effect upon
 the congregatiga was electric.

 In the forest   in the sanctuary built for the
 occasion by the yoOr?H Christian chief of the 
tribes   with thirty of t'.'.'C Indians on their

a bird which I scarcely ever - 
where else that I have ber.n. Our vessel is 
100 tons, the vtholo of it so arranged as to 
enable us lo pursue our employments in winy 
weather wilhin. Our party now coii«st» ol six 
persons besides Ihe c.rcw. The son of Ur.*hat 
luck, Dr. Infills,aud Mr. Jos. Coolidge., from 
Boston', Mr. Thomas Lincoln, son ol the Judge 
from Ibis neighbourhood, and ourselves. Our 
party possess every thing lhat will be us-elul, 
necessary, or indeed comfortable; our draw 
ing table is firmly fixed under the mam/tnicn, 
so thai wo have a pretty good light. Since 
wo b.ive been hero, tve have completed four 
vnltial-le drawings, added much to our journal, 
and objects of Natural History, and we have 
made three views from this rcgionP

We have received Ibe 10th No. of 'The We»- 
ternMtdiccd Gazette' published in Cincinnati,

vcyinc the voluntarily emancipated slaves 
from Kentucky to Liberia.

From the. ?\«w York Standard. . 
The success of the Pacha of Egypt, who. in 

so very few years, has elev'nlecf Ills rainous 
and degraded Pachalik ti> Ihe rank of an inde 
pendent and powerful stale, are j'ntly consid 
ered as ranking next lo those of Napoleon in 
our times. He lias done far more for his caun 
try than did Peter the Great for Russia, and 
when Enypt assumes its ancient rank in the 
east, which will, probably, bc~nt no very ilia 
tant day, this man's name will he revered a- 
mnnjy those of ihr. great founders of empires. 
The conquest of Turkey, hy Ihe despised pro 
vince, which it so km? tyrannize*! o^-tr and

f cannot describe (lie effect it liaj upon roc, 
better than by comparing it with a severe 
shock of an electric machine to which it was 
very similar1. Its effect upon tbe chief mate 
w: s, ho said, as if art immense weight was 
pics'ing him down, and I think ho remarked 
Lit (be .same lime, that he had once been struck 
wilh lighting and that the sensation was sim 
ilar. No person on board, (and we had some 
old 'salts') had ever witnessed any thing of 
the kind before. It left no trace of its having 
corao on bo.ml except upon our memorie»,and 
from mine I am certain it will never bo era 
sed. 4 '  Providence Journal.

,-. T. -• ,-... . . . :,.
ravora"cJ 200 per'day; the last six slcam boats 
having left Buttalo wilh 2,080 passengers, and 
landed 1,200 at this port. Tho Sheldon '1 horn- 
»on brought, besides her ::OJ, two companies 
of United State* troops. &ev«ra I sloops and 
and schooners have arrived bringing more or 
less?"

tB.eej, humblv c.Trring tip lN'r devotions to 
the great and good Being **>«»". holy book 
had not been made knowu to their fathers- 
breathing out their fervent aspirations for the 
conversion of their brothers atid jislers, (heir 
wives and daughters, who yet bow to Manilto 
of the woods, and dance around Jhe council 
fire of the nation and (bna the devout appear
 ance of their white brethren who haO come 
up to the sanctuary to blend their praise* "ilb 
those of the red «nao this was a scene which 
must be frit and appreciated. A hymn jn 
their own language was then sung, after which 
these sincere converts knelt again in humble
 adoration at the throne of Grace and with 
united hearts called fervently on the oaroe of 
their Saviour.

Here was an exhibition of pure religion  
Acre might be distinctly seen the footsteps of 
the Redeemer.and the wunder workings of his 
Holy Spirit. Who could contemplate such a 
scene without . ftrong emotion? And who 
could turn from it but wilh a grateful tiilwte 
to Him "whomoves in a mysterious tray lii.v 
wonders to perform!"

vnce,
plundrreit, it an event which men can hrtnlly 
contemplHtc without astonislimcnf, but" ii » - 
one that very certainly will be prevented only 
by the interference of the grout western pow 
eri. 'J'hote who estimated the chances ol the 
contest I'v the long and well sustaiued^Oug 
ales of Turkey ngaimt lli« giant |w\ver of 
Uuwiii, and ilccided tlnit K^yjit was, ofncccs--

tte' pu 
3.iilfyjand edited by Dr. U.iilfy and Professors Stauuh 

Ion and Mitcbel. It is published on the 1st 
and 15th of every month and Ihn annual sub 
scription is only two dollars and a half.

We have perused some of the articles; anil 
we in Keneral approve of the principle of those 
which we understand. It is a good miscel 
lany, considering t!>c ditliculties" under "Inch 
the publishers appear to labor.

We extract the article on -The Congeslion 
of the Drain,' although «ve do not otiolly coin 
cide with the principle endeavored to be es 
tablished.

PARTIAL CONGESTION OF THE 
BRAIN.

In the last American Journal of Medical 
Sciences, Or. Fahnevlock rel.ites a very re 
markehli) case of cerebral affection, which 
may seem additional evidence in the estima 
tion of the Phrenologist in favour of his sys 
tem.

The rclalor remarks, that he ilocs not in 
tend to enter into any discussion on the na 
ture of the intellect, ita essence,Sec but ineru- 
ly to introduce another pathological evidence, 
10 the many already on record, showing that 
intelligence is connected with the cerebral or 
gans; that those organs are multiple, and that 
the faculties are exercised according to the in 
tcgritj of the structure of each individual orgun 
and are obstructed in part, or altogether, by 
congestions, or derangement in tbe various 
portions of the encephalon in which the difl'rr- 
ent faculties are respectively located.

Barroii LABRET, in bis Surgical Memoirs, 
mealionH several cases of wound* made by bay 
onel»*ndswoids pciietralinglhu brain through 
the orHt of the eye, in which the memory for 
words was lost, but not of things. Dr. JACK 
SON b-ts published a very interesting case of 
aninesij in Ihe Third Volume of this Journal, 
in which cerebral congestion suddenly indu 
ced suspended (he memory for words, without 
any other disorder of the intellectual fucullics; 
all tbe others being in full activity. 1'rofes 
SOT Dickson. of Charleston bos also commii 
caltd aeise," in v<hich. (hi re was a total 
loss ol names, but a distinct memory of num 

, xnd power bl rapid compulation remain

 ilv. ujirqual to tho undertaking, were unac 
quainted with thn vast dcvcloprrnent of its re 
source? tint has been cll'ecled by (he extraor 
dinar} mannlio guides its present destinies. 
Tliey did not consider, for instance, lhat lie 
has an army of regular troops, w ith the Eu 
ropean organization, disciplined by French 
officers, and completely equipped »nd armed, 
which U but little inferior in numbers to Ilio 
army of England that his navy exceeds our 
own in extent, nnd that Ibrahini, his aon, is one 
of Hie nl'leil generals and statesmen of the 
n^c. His canals, his manufactories, his for 
eign commerce, bis improvements in agricul 
ture, bis system of laws, are matters which 
have attracted far less attention in tbu coun 
try than they deserved.

The following statement of tbe military 
force of that country is furnished by Ihe Alex 
nndria. correspondent of li.c Paris Mestager 
des Chambres. 

Magraben soldiers' 211 
Bedouins ' 6370 
French ' 10 
Hoouara, irregular cavalry of Upper

Egypt , 11485 
Soldiers belonging to the Marine 25,112 
Artillery 0,357 
Ballagi, sappers or pioneer* JS943 
Regular cavalry 7964 
Regular infantry 70"$ 11 
General officers, and soldiers of the

inegular cavalry and infantry 67,998 
Attached lo Ibe army 9488

Total 193.89i 
These forces are distributed as follows:  
Mecca and Hadjuz 13.2-23 
Egypt   53,511 
Negroland 7,469 
Cnrdia 8,18.1 
In Ihe Camp of Ibrahim 82.911 
In the Arsenal of Alexandria 8,353 
Marino, Staff, &. Military Schools 29,273

193,892
The folloninp is tho list of Iho mm of war 

composing the Egyptian fleet in tbo port ol

30 pou.T.

Ma. ACB&BOI*   It is with pleasure that we 
lay before our readers, the following interes 
ting extracts of letters from our friend Au 
DUSON. Letters received on Momlay an 
nounce hit departure from liaatport on the 
morning of the Gib inst. for (he coast of Lab 
rador.

E\STPOBT, May 2Glh. 
We relumed last ni«;lit from an excursion 

to Grand Manan and other Islands; we were 
Absent three days and have obtained much in 
formation, procured some valuable rare birds, 
 ome shells, and some plants, which 1 qrvcr 
hail met with before. The appearance of tin- 
laland of Marian is sublime and terrific as you 
approach its stupendous, bold and rugged 
rocky shores on the north side of it. Not n 
spot canyoufind where to laud.or if put ashore, 
where one tan climb to its summit without 
being possessor, of extraordinary activity and 
atrcngth. We sailed within a few hundred 
yards uf tbese bold walls, in great dcplh of 
water, and in full security, the wind being 
quite fair and the sea smooth. Tbe croakinz 
ol the llavrns, which build their tenements and

From Ihe New York Commercial Advertiser. 
Lnnilon Church AfMsionnry Society g—The 

Thirty-third Anniversary of Ibis Society was 
bcld on the 3d of May Sir R. H Inglis in Ihe 
chair. The receipts of the Society wilhin Ihe 
year, were ^Ji.fiOO, being an increase of £1,- 
i*.r)0 over Ihe preceding year. This was for 
the general purposes of Ihe city severxl do 
nations had been made for 5pecilie purposes, 
which, if included, would make Ihe I ital re 
ceipts of Ihe year 4'-19,300. Nine additional 
Missionaries had been«cnt out during the year 
 the whole number 110. In West Africa the 
Missionaries had donn much good, among a 
population of U1,000 liberated Africans, 4000 
of whom were constant attendants at public 
worship, 3000 children were in the schools, 
under the Society's eare. In Smyrna.the work 
uas prosperous. The report notices the pro 
gress of tbn gospel in India. In Calcutta and 
Northern India, there had gone to the coinmu 
nion thirty five natives of these thirty two 
had been in the open practice of idolatoiy on 
ly a short liraQ before. At Meereet, a noat 
chapel had been built by n native Princess, at 
an expense of seven thousand rupees, which 
was attended, not only by Christians, but by 
Hindoos and Musslemen. It appeared that a 
Missionary bad attended one oflho great f-iirs, 
iv lie re crowds had thronged to his lent from 
morning to night to hear his discourses, and 
many gladly accepted his tracts. In Madras 
ami Southern India, the labors of tho Society 
had been attended with great success. At 
Tinnevclly, of whom so much had been heard 
of late years, great numbers had been cpnvtr- 
led from idolatry. One largo body of Hindoos 
bad, as a proof of their conversion, brought 
forth from their temple ths idol which most of 
them had worshipped from Iheir infancy, and
J--. — ——I :. •l<i'- ._..- _.. ——.11 .„. ..,- ,!,.;_

consequently un into the '11'e.uui) ol lii.; S'.uU1 , 
 Wor ctilcr ticpiib.

ed. Plurality .of organs and faculties woulil 
have give.n a ready solution to this case, with 
out rcso:li"g |o speculation on the problem of 
the minJ having a greater aptitude to rci:og- 
nize Ihe nvtheaialical lines ol figures. In life 
case which r'."°l«»»or WiVr\ii exhibited annu 
ally to the clast .in the University of Pennsyl 
vania, if ourrecoihv'iou ?adi»linct, ihrre «»s 
a loss of abilily lo uUb? proper names when 
pressure was mndn on llu. anterior portion of 
ibe brain in which WHS dephrcd oi bone the 
individual speaking with ense. anfl fluency 
would stop urlicuUling lor a perioJ suJticienl 
to pronounce the name und then go on Jo c")m- 
pletc the sentence, asil unconscious of any iu 
lerruplion. Our reference lo these few cased 
may sullice to screen us from the charge of 
laying loo much might or stress on an isolated 
I'nct. Au entire number ol this journal would 
not contain the cases which might be adduced 
in confirmation of thu plurality of the organs 
and fitculueit 01 tbe intellect.

The following case may afford additional 
Higumcnl to sustain Ihe position.

In November last, il83l.) Jolm Flanagan,

raise their broods among the fiasuri-s of these 
rocks, was the only sound that reached our 
ears, and the minds of landsmen at least, be 
comes chilled at the relation and recollection 
of lost vessels and their crews us one passes 
one ol'ier another, hundreds of these sharp 
capes, all ready to crash the unfortunate or 
unwary ship in an ioiUnt. The southern a» 
|>ect of Ibis Island (50 miles in length) ia en 
tirely dufcrent; its shores rite gradually in the 
form of an immense amphitheatre, displaying 
a great portion of its contents, homes, cleared 
spots ul lands, and its forests, mixed with hard

I Three decker of
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destroyed it. 
conversion

This was no small test of their

Sunday School Union. On the 3d of May 
the Annual Meeting of this Institution was 
held in London, Lord Henley in the chair. 

The President was nccompanied from New 
York not only by his own suite but by the 
Philadelphia delegates, by delegates from N. 
York, New Haven, and from Boston.

The following is from the N. Y. Courier &. 
Enquirer of yesterday.

On passing the boundary line between the 
States of New Yoikand Connecticut, Govern 
or Marcy, at the request of Ihe New York 
delegation, addressed the President us fol 
lows:

SIR: We ore about passinz beyond the lim 
its of our State, and we feel much regret in 
parting from you, the less to however, as we 
expect lo seo you soon among us again, and 
yon will be received by gentlemen who will 
greet you with a cordTal welcome. 
To which Ihe President replied,

GENTLEMEN: Allour me to express (o you 
my gratitude, for tho manifestation of kindness 
and thn many attentions I have received from 
your citizens, und be assured thnt 1 shall al 
ways rejoice in the prosperity and happiness 
of thocity and Stale of New York.

On arriving at Bridgeport, tlie President 
was saluted by the firing of cannon, and re 
ceired with every manifestation of joy after 
passing through Ihe principal streets, accom 
panied by military ami a long procession of 
citizens, nml partaking of Ihe refreshments 
prepared for him, he proceeded on bis jour 
ney and arrived at New Haven about 3 o'clock 
P. M., where he wns received by the commit- 
left of citizens and conducted through the 
principal streets, escorted by Ihe military ti 
mid the most enthusiastic cheering of the in 
habitants; after visiting the College, he was 
conducted to the apartments provided for him 
at Ihe Tontine Hotel, and will proceed on his 
tour on Monday next.

JWrrroto cscnpti of the Prtiidcnt.—Few men 
have had more narrdw escapes of their lives 
than President Jackson. Lven at this late 
day, and in our own city, he ha* been in great 
peril. The moment after he set his foot on 
the Battery Ihe bridge foil, over which he had 
just pasted; had it fell one minute brfore, it 
would have precipitated him and his horse into 
the river; then on passing through Ihe dense 
population up Broadway, a number of horses 
became frightened by the music, und were 
very nearlhrow'mg him from hi* hors^; and on

From (he Wasltington GtuLt. 
From the extract which we give below from 

a teller of Gen. Alkinson to Ihe Commander 
in Chief, it will be seen that tho Irnublesonn 
tribes which have hitherto given so much an 
noyance to (ho north western frontier, and es. 
pecially during the last war with Great Bri. 
lain, have now happily consented to remove, 

ii and theThe Mississippi lakes will hereafter

The report noticed particularly, the progress 
of the Sunday School cause in the U. States. 
The following returns were given   London 
Auxiliaries. b.l-l\ schools; 1O2.GC9 teachers; 
SUO.'l 10 scholars. Ireland 1,042 schools; 9,- 
I llteacheis; 20(i, 717 scholars. Tlie London 
Hibernian bociely'a Sund.iy Schools, 879; 1G, 
  ttOscliol.us   making a total of 1 1,275 schools 
1-J8.78-I teachers, 153.851 scholars, this shows 
an increase over tbe hut year of Sl'J schools, 
12,468 teachers and 22.U 15 scholars.

At this moment (here are 4 vessels building. 
viz. 3 of 100 guns each, and another three 
decker; Ihn latter and another are to be ready- 
to be launched at the end of March.

ar

i Tract Society — The Anniversary 
of this institution was held in London, on the 
Zd of May. The receipts during the year 
were .£40,000. Lcanga Fa, a converted Chi 
nese, had written, within (he pasf year, nine 
new tracts, which had been widely circulated
„„,«„,, ki. --. —— 1-..C ———— Tt_- «J < ....The Society had cir-nmonp his countrymen. ^ ..___.. 
culaled upwards of 100,000 tracts the past 
year in China. Kepublications during the 
year 1,300,000 children'* books, 1,000.000 
true narratives. The issues of tracts within 
Ihe year have been 12.593,241. being «n in 
crease on any preceding year of 880,276.

From the Motion lVo()*cri/>(. 
The Kev. j\]r. Avery having occasion to

Esquire, Protbonotary of Franklin County, in 
this State, a gentleman of much intelligence 
.tnd respectability, wus atlacked wilh influcn 
za, (ben so prevalent throughout our country 
which afl'ectcd Hi* lorepart of his bead cspe 
cially; und particularly when he coughed he 
suffered severe Uncmating pain through the 
anterior lobes of the cerebrum, from the re 
giou of nn inch and n half beneath the coronal 
suture to the inner angle of Ihe eyes, which 
however did not prevent him from attending 
Ui his duties in court then in session. One 
morning after coughing severely, and experi-

timber and lira; all of which look of a lough 
and dwarfish ntture.

We landed and found tbn soil indifferent, 
being extremely rocky and full of peat. The 
wootls filled with mosses a foot deep, under 
ubich one ainks up to the knees in mire at 
every ttep. 1 found there growing wild, the 
common currant, gooseberry, strawberry, 
raspberry, and various specius of whortleber 
ry; all these, we are assured, were found hero 
by. the first settlers. Ao( a wild quadruped, 
except a species of wood rot, which I never 
 a* before, and which I procured. Attempts 
ha.ve been made to introduce the moote deer, 
but they did not live long. Tho inlanders 
have some very indillerent cattle, a few homes 
and bbevp. They grow little or no grain, and 
it appeared na if potatoes and fish were (heir 
niuiu support. 'Abe bays are swnrmii.g wilh 
cod auu oilier fitliea, and even now abundance 
of water fowl. The eider duck and a (civ o 
ther species breed on all the rocky itlels thnl 
atem to sluu the neighbouring ten. Tim black 
guillimol and' razor bill, also breed here, and 
a specica ol Inrge gull by millions, that are 
protected by tbe inhabitants, who feed on their 
eggs, hud rob all these birds of iheir valuable

encing much acute pain in the situation men 
tioned, wliicli now continued without any ces 
sation, he went into court, and in quullying 
tbe jury found himself unable to name the, 
parlies in thn suit   names with which he wns 
perlectly familiar. , He proceeded  'you do 
solemnly, sincerely and Iruly declare anil af 
firm, that you will well and Iruly try the itsue 
now joined between    and nut interrupt 
ed by inability lo arliuulalu Ihe names of the 
parties. Alter failing in two attempts, a gen 
llenmn of the bar rose in his place itnd oll'eied 
to discharge Ihe duty, which Mr. Flanwgan 
declined, und then proceeded Ihe third tiim-. 
but wa» arrested again as soon us he ctme to 
(he names ol'lhe pnrtie». He then turned to 
the judges, iiiul loll! them Ihnt ho was 
indispused, but would persevere, I hen 
his ey<» on the names of the. parlies on the 
docket, both of whom were intimate, personal 
friends, he proceeded the fourth lima to tbe 
point ut which he was bvlbra arrested, and 
was unnble to proceed. The presiding judges 
named tbe parlies, und Mr. Flanagan finished 
the uliirmaliun without nny further Oiltieulty. 
Tbe ability to articulate names was not only in 
terrupted.but even Ihe power to rec.il them was

Fame of Sir Waller Scvtt — There wereand 
some qualities in the character and Ihe 

* of Ibis great man, which distinguish 
ed li'vu from but loo many of the same gener 
al class His mercantile Integritv and inilus 
try, the I^vc of justice to whom he sacrificed 
his life, his never failing bon liommic, and es 
pecially the uiTal purity of his style, mint be 
acknowledged e*"".n by those who may doiibl 
on the uhole, indiir-riniiimlely, tin; utility of 
the »pcci<'8 of composition to which be devo 
ted his genius. But, be fliis as it may, there 
is cettainly no author of modern limes whose 
fame is equally (xtciisii-c. wilh Scntl'f.

At the recent meeting ofthc Abbotsford sub- 
scriheta in London, (at which it appeared that 
3,000 pounds had been given, and llmt 17,000 
mure would be wanted to buy up (lie family 
mansion Jit was slated thnt Piince Davidou, 
"a Uussino." Imd sent 100 pounds, and the 
"(^ueen of Spain" 20 more. Lord Morpelh, 
in seconding a resolution, observed that he 
was going over a villa at Petersburg)!, which 
belonged to the Empress Mother, where, on 
inquiry how the. passed her evenings, be was 
infutmed that in general she spent them in 
reading Ihe works ol Sir Walter Scott.

Iraiuaci some business in Kilby .it., on Thurs 
day, wat followed by n crowd of men, who 
collected round Ihe store that he had entered 

harsh and menacing language. A gen

leaving us. while standing im the upper deck
of the steamboat; the wad of a. field piece
struck wilhin an inch or two of his
so Ibat Ihe President came near
three dtrVerenl times at least during his slay
in this city.  JV". Y. Daily Adv.

\Ve recollect the observation of (lie travel 
ler Walsb, in his travels in Turkey, lhat oo 
his return to England over land he found some 
of Walter Scotl's novels in the remotest wild* 
of Hungary. Stuart, in his Three Years in 
\mc.rica, has a similar remark respecting 
some of the most solitary and distant settle 
ments of our own western country. Uoslon

. 
tleman (a member of the Methodist Church) 
whose More is in the same street, hearing Ihe 
fact, went to Ihe plae.c where Mr, Avery vraa, 
oll'ercd him bis protection, and conducted him 
to bis own store. Whilst passing through the 
street, they were assailed with opprobioiis epi 
thet*, ai d nlier entering (he store the crowd 
became, so numerotrs (four or five hundred; 
lhat fears were entertained of personal vio 
lenco.-tiFortunately, Sheriff Parkraan happen 
ed to be in the vicinity, and exercising the 
prerogative of his olMce, dispersed the mob, 
and remained wilh Mr. Avery until a carriage 
was procured, and he waa lent to bis residence 
in Bnlety

The above ia from tho Transcript, and the 
substance of the facts related were stated to 
ua yesterday. The (acts slated are indicative 
(hat the general ?«nunient of Ihe public in 
this vicinity, ia unfavorable to Mr. Avcry.   
Whether that public sentiment is correct or 
not, will probably forever remain enveloped 
in tho same mystery lhat has thus far attended 
Ihe wholb affairs connected with Iho death of 
Sarah M. Cornell.. With tho trial, however, 
so fresh before the community, and in every 
body's hands the true friends of Mr. Avery 
would act mobt prudently, by advising him to 
 void unnecessary appearance publicly, until 
any excitement which may exist against him 
shall have subsided.

From the Portland Daily Advertiser, Junn 11. 
Myilcrioiu Uiuincss.   A gentleman from 

Scarborough called into our otlice yesterday, 
and informed ̂ is that the bodies of a man, wo 
man and child, were last week found in a hay 
mow, in that town, in the barn of Seth Storcr, 
Esq. Some person was at work pitching off 
the hay to fodder the cattle, when the odor 
from the deceased bodies attracted his atten 
tion, and led to thoir diicorery. It ii suspect 
ed lhat they were deposited there for medical 
purftose*. Our informant had no further par 
ticular*, but we shall inquire further into this 
(abject. ~"

• ^™^^^»fc^^-»»*

Johannn Southoomt. — Early on Monday mor 
ning a procession of the Johunnattes look place 
at WakcriekVrn honor of the moving of the 
ark of the Lord, as they called it. Thn pro 
phel Wroo (of Ashton notoriety,) accompani 
ed by about 50 men and women, tbe latter all 
dressed in white, preceded by a dray, drawn 
by two black horses-, went ilowly upKirkgate, 
with music and tmimers, making occasional 
pauses, and singHis. When they reached 
Garden street, the place of their ministration, 
Ihe ark wus opened, and a good supply of ap 
ples, oranges, &c. came forth. About twelve 
o'clock thn service of tbe day commenced by 
dancing which was kept up brrskty by the aid 
of a plentiful supply of ale.   Leetlt Intelligen 
cer.

form barriers, to secure our settlements in tint 
quarter, from Ihe tomahawk.

We are pleased to see tha brave Colonel 
Dodge engaged in facilitating the progreM of 
the Indians to their new settlement. He will, 
with Ihe generosity which characterizes (hi* 
true, soldier, contribute all in his power lo 
make lh«rn comfortable in their new home.s. 
We had the pleasure of forming an acqua'm- 
tancn with this bold, intelligent backwoods- 
man, nnd have no doubt that with Ihe Dra 
goons under his command, he will hereafter 
be looked up to hy Ihe tribes west of Ihe Mis 
sissippi, as Iheir best guardian and friend, 
saving them from those horrid feuds amon; 
themselves, which threaten tha tolal destruc? 
lion of Ihn feebler lrihei>: 
Extract from a leller from Brig. General II. 

ATKINSON, to (be Commander in Chief, da 
ted

Jefferson Barrack*. SOlh May, 1833. 
Sir: '1 here seems to bo no doubt but tlie 

Winnebagoes will go off peaceably from the 
ceded lands. Col/ Dodgo lias sent some wa 
gons to them to transport their canoes across 
from Ihe four lakes lo Ihe Winconsin river at 
a point near where thay intend to erect a vil 
lage and plant corn this season. I enclose a 
copy of a letter from Mr. Dixon, of Hock riv 
er, in. reference lo (he feelings and views of 
the Winnebagoes. Sbabany. Ihe Pnltawalo- 
mio chiefofwbom he speaks, is a man -of in- 
fluence among his own people, and a friend to 
Ihe whites. What he says wilh respect to the 
intention of tbe Paltawalotniea to sell out and, 
cross the Mississippi after raising another 
crop, is no doubt well founded, and as (lie in   
terett of Iho Government at regards the tran 
quillity of our western border, renders tbe ot- 
ject of great importance, 1 think no time 
should bo lost in treating with those Indiana 
for a cession of all their lands east of the Mis 
sissippi.

Copy of a letter from Mr. John Dlxon to Brig. 
General H. AtUinson, dated

Dixon'i ferry, (III.) May 21. 
Dear Sir This evening the Rangers under 

Captains Beek;, and Browne arrived here.and 
will cross ijio river in Ihe morning.

--.-..,.- Two days since a considerable party of tho 
his person  Winnebagoes left here, who say Ihcy are eft-. 
losing his life; \ ing immediately over Ihe Wisconsin. They 

came for provisions and appear (o be well sa 
tisfied, although they leave the country iviili 
much reluctance.  ,

Just as they were about to start, Shabany, 
n great chief of (he Potawatoroies, came in. .
lie immediately entered into conversation 
with them, and when it was interpreted in the 
VVinnebago language I could understand it.  
He gave them good advice, and told [l/iem| to 
go peaceably orer Wisconsin, and thai then 
Ihe Americans would be pleased with then.  
He also told them that Ihe Potawotamtes were 
going lo.irll out, and would remove after wi 
sing thn present crop. The fairs of Ihe iolit- 
bitants hive subsided.

feathors. I huve had the best opportunities of 
aluilymg them and their habits. My ton 
Tound uu eider duck's nest with three eggs in 
it, but it is too «arly for these birds yet. We 
here caught four raotni, by letting R sailor 
down forty feet fium the lop of the rocks by 
means of a rope, i mean to take them with 
me to Labrador as corujxufnonf dc voyage. I 
have procured one of tlie best water dogs I ev 
er >Htv, equal to man in intellect, though ho 
duet not ijieuk the-dead biiigungu. On While.
hhtnd, Mr. Fi-diiklaud [Uio owner) received 
us kindly, and sent bis sons to assist us in our 
researches lie entertained us hospitably, 
and ««ve us a round of cheer* HS our little 
ve»scl departed fiom the shore. We landed 
on six oilier Islands in quest of birds, and as 
tve Kailet! ou, wo could plainly see the laud in 
-NovaScotK, though more than 40 miles dis- 
lum.
. Willun three days, nature seems to have 
Wade it Spring toward perfection, for we 
found irces opeu. UJK»II u!iic.b scarce a bud 
Wot vitiUc, wueu we

suspended, lie could not recollect u siu^l,- name 
one minute during the continuance of ibis con 
gestion. The day fullo»ing be was making 
an examination of Ihe, proceeding on the 
court record in a suit, and in refi-nin^ from 
Die minute book to the docket be would for 
get entirely Ihe names of the parties. He re 
curred lluxe tiraea lo (he original entry, und 
had ut length to tuki; Ihe names on paper, nml 
truce it on the other; for us soon us he turned 
his eyn from the name it was entirely ohlitcr 
aled from memory. During ibis period his 
perception was clear, memory otherwise ilis 
tmct, judgment sound, and hu.ii.es. habil<,

After Inking u litile revulsive 
Ihe courm of it few dnysbe re

unimpaired.
medicine, in . . ....,_... . 
turned to bis duties, and lm« not experienced 
any further inconvenience.

 Amer. Jour, of the Med. Sciences, Vol. II

Maudiblc Pledge.—Tho theological students
at Andoverhnve bound themselves by a pledge
to raise, within six months, the sum ol three

(thousand dollars, to be appropriated for con-

OCEAN PHENOMENON.
A naval friend of high respectability and in 

telligence, who has seen in H recent number 
ol Iho Journal, hit account of n singular ball 
of liie, which fell on board the ship Sir Ed 
ward Hamilton, has given us tbe annexed ex 
tr.icl from Ihe Jnurn.il ofa passenger onboard 
the ship Puetolus, Caplain George Wilson, 
while on a passage, from Valparaiso to M4r- 
blebead, Massachusetts.

-Alter a succession ofheavy gales from Ihe 
time we tailed from Valparaiso, till we were 
nearly up wilh Cape Horn, in which we lost 
our boat, Sic. Sic. and while in the act of ta 
king in a close reefed foresail.having scudded 
her under that sail as long as a due regard for 
ibe»af«lyoflhe«hip would allow; at about 
II o'clock, A. M. we were enveloiied fora 
frw seconds in almost tolal darkness by a large 
black cloud from which came wind and hail, 
either of whidi was sufficient to take a person 
off his feet, provided he hud hold of nothinr; 
oui of this cloud came a hall of fire, about ibe 
mze of a 32 Ib. shot. It descended to within 
ihrce or lour feet of the long boat, where U 
was seen by every person on hoard, previous 
to its explosion, which wa* several second* 
alter ir» lint appearance. The report of this 
hon detcript tiling, was an loud an lhat of four 
or live .-harp muskeU fired together. || had 
(he effect lo knock down nearly every mun on 
the deck without, however, in;,. .:.,.. ..... .r

Richard Smith.Esq to whom the American 
Colonization Society has been indcbted.during 
the last thirteen yearn, for his able, faithful, 
and gratuitous services an iu Treasurer, has 
resigned lhat office. The Kov. James Lauric 
D. D. has been appointed Treasurer (ill tbe 
stated meeting of (he Board, (o be held on tlie 
first Monday of July next, when a Tresurer 
will be elected for tho residue of Mr. Smith's 
term —African

It is stated In a Boston paper, llmt the socie 
ty at Bristol, over which Mr. A«ory has exer 
cised pastoral earc.luve Minified, lo Hie confer 
ence at Boston, that they ahull consider (hem 
selves «n/inm/«o>ue/i/ treated if Mr. Avery is re 
moved fiom them. VVe have nothing lo do 
with the matter in agitation between the par 
ties, but in our opinion, "Unhandsomely treat 
ed" is one ol the most "uncanonical phrases" 
ever used; it is, as Polonius says, "a vile 
phraie."-lT. S. Gas. J

Tlie Fallitr of liattle Snakci.—Vfe, saw a 
letter yesterday low respectable gentlemen, 
now on a visit It this city, from Arkansas, in 
which an account is given of the capture, and 
destruction of a Rattlesnake, whose circular 
dimensions equalled those of a mna's thigh  
bis length is not stated. Ho carried fifty-four 
rattlet, and a button (the terminating rattle; 
measuring 12 inches in length.

Extract of a letter from West Point, dated
June l4ih, 1833.

The examination nt this point was essenti 
ally finished on Wednesday, and tbe artillery 
practice was also concluded on Ihe same day. 
The graduated class and a number of cadet* 
on furlough left the Point almost immediately. 
Tho resi:'UC of the corps have pitched Iheir 
tents, and, notwithstanding the rain and thun 
der, have taken possession. A large class has 
come on to enter (he institution. They were 
to be aeen to day marching in a body (o Ihe 
mess room, in a squad by themselves. The 
venerable President of the Board of visitors 
has been slightly indisposed but ia recovered, 
and went home lo day in the Cbamplain.

JVcw York Public Schools.—Tho twenty 
eighth annual report of tbe Trustees of the 
New York Public School was published in the 
Commercial Advertiser on Friday. This In 
stitution is confined to the city of New York, 
and embraces within ita scope children whe 
ther of native or emigrant parents, capable of 
receiving instruction between the ages of five 
and twelve years. The plan embrace*, pre 
liminary to tho Public Shool, so called, a 
course of instruction io Primary Schools, from 
which Ihe pupils are tranferred lo the Public 
Schools. In both these departments of in 
struction the attendance i* large, and the an 
nual sum expended very considerable. The

Our countryman J. Ftnimore Cooper, Esq. 
write* to a friend that '46.90-.! drunkards were 
committed to prison in Paris last year, and 
llmt of this number 10,290 -were women. It 
it is hi* opinion that there i* less drunkenness in 
Amerina among Iho native population, than in 
any other country.

the deck 
them

evil without, however, injuring nny of 
, if I except the injury received from the 

Ingh', vhich wa* almost to death. The air was 
sulphurous for tome lime after thi; bursiiuK of 
the bull. The chief male wat the Grit who
came to his tense*, and
men were, from fear, 
duty oflho ihij), he call*

observing 
attend

Ihe. 
to Ihtt

only a Capo Horn MOW fall !'
«ut 'Come oul '(is

A new Methodist church in Columbia, Pa. 
wa» consecrated to the service of.Almighly 
God, on Wednesday last. The building i» a 
handsome brick, calculated to accommodate 
eight hundred person*.

Public Schools are twelve in number four of 
which have Primary departments altncbed to 
them, in the same building, nnd the whole 
number of pupil* instructed i* 7031. The 
Primary School* are seven in number and 
they nontain 78-JC pupil*. The whole nom- 
bcr of children in all Ihe branches of the Pub 
lic Schools in the city of New York, i* thus 
14,860, and it will be remarked, as an indica 
tion of (he progressive character of the insti 
tution, Ibat the number of scholar* in the pri 
mary department* ia mucti the larger propor 
lion of the whole nuinbor. Tho whole ex 
pense for the last year, including lha cost of 
erecting and furnishing p«rt uf tho building* 
(which item* were rather loss than f:iO,OOn) 
-~*vas about $37,000. 

The New Brunswick Gleaner relates th« 
occurrence of a most melancholy wreck at tea. 
involving thir loss of a brig from Ireland, full 
ofpiisengers, and all on board.

On tbt morning of.Ihe 5th May, during, a 
severe gale, in lat. 4G, Ion. 31, Copt. Derap- 
sey, of the ship Kingston, discoveredata short 
distance lo leeward, a brig lying on her beam 
ends with a flag of distress leaving. Cnpt. D. 
instantly bore down toward* her, when sho 
proved to be the brrg Albion, of Cork, crowd 
ed with passenj^ri. Having reached within 
bail of Ihn unfortunate vessel, a heart rendinr 
 cene presented itself. We beheld,says Capt. 
D , the brig reeling ore she took the last fatal 
plunge witnessed the cool intrepidity of the 
sailor, even at such a moment and listened 
with feelings the mrnt harrowing, lo Ike pier 
cing shrieks of the ill fated passengers. The 
crew of the Kingston Hung their best boat into 
the boiling Atlantic: but exertion waa vain, 
the angry ocean soon made her itt prey.  
The Albion went down with every human soul 
on board.
"They sunk into the deep, wilh bubbling.

groan. 
Without a grave unknell'd, uncotBn'd and

unknown."
Tho Kingston soon left the awful spot, on 
which not a vestige of any thing belonging; to 
the brisc wa* visible. Captain D. could not 
ascertain to what port thn was hound.

PAINFUL INTELLIGENCE.
We learn with regret lhat the brig AjaK, 

fifteen days from New Orleans, bound lo Li 
beria, with nearly one bundrtd!and>fifly emi 
grants on hoard, ha* been compelled' la put 
into Key West in distress. She lost her male 
and two Macks when she had been only (wo 
daya out; and (he ship carpenter on board re 
ported that thirty or forly of the emigrant* dird 
of the cholera, whilst the brig WHS anchored 
off the town. They are said to have been as- 
fine a set of emigrants at ever left this coun 
try. One hundred of these were from Krrr- 
lurky of whom ninety sis were, slaves and 
had been manumitted upon condition of their 
deportation to Monrovia. Forty were from 
Tennessee, and the residue from Ohio. A- 
mong those from Kentucky, was a female 
brought up by Mr*. Wickliflr, who possessed 
a  uperior education and gifted mind, nnd who 
was intended for a teacher in Liberia.

The Ajax left Key West on the 16th ult. for 
her place of destination. Since that lime there 
bad been from ten to fifteen cases in the town,, 
nine of which had proved fatal, out of a popu 
lation of two hundred. No case hud occurred 
between Ihe 27tb ult. and 1st inst. and if wns 
believed at (ho latter dule that the disease had 
left Ihe Key  Com.

Michigan is likely to be a populous state ve 
ry soon if the tide of emigration continue* to 
flow as rapid as ii hns done thus far (hi* sea 
----- ' The Detroit papers publish such -state 

as (bid "The calibration Ibis week has
son. 
ments a*

NATCina.May 24.  Paul Clifford, fliph- 
way llobbery. — tor Ihe first lime since tho 
days of thn noted Miison, do we licnr of high 
way robbery in Mississippi. Heretofore, our 
citizens have pasted to and Iro, from one part 
of the state lo any other, without fear, either 
by day or by night; but wilhin Ibe last week 
or two, a desperate   villain has waylaid and 
robbed several individuals, on tho borders of 
Franklin county, about *J3 or 34 miles from

Tho Legislature of Connecticut in 1817, 
passed an act,Hppropri«ting $1-15,000 due from 
the United Stales to that State, to Ihe support 
of the clergy of certain favored denominations 
 that act was repealed at I he-recent session

this city, on the Meitdville and 
Road* He appears lo levy Id* contribu 
tions with ns roueh long froid, a* if ho 
were a simple collector of tlale tax. After 
Ihe customary salutation, "a fine day," &c- 
he politely enquires after your family, and if 
you chew good tobacco, jrcncrnlljn closing the 
conversation wilh an inquiry »» to the amount 
of mom-.y you may have about you. Ho ttpji- 
ped a clergyman a few daya ago, nnd finding 
that he had but twoor three dollai'.be. deck* 
ned taking it; of others, be has collected,...- . __ __ .,.. 

1  and llw rctoaimn^ part unpaid, 395,000,will I understand, about f 400. Tlia neighbor* have



>r.nnrod (he woods, and liavS found bis camp, tion that i(» conductors ean obtain of (lie real 
liut his person remains as yet undetected.  -'- - -  "-« '"- -'  "-- - : '» '»  >- -«-:  ! 
Suspicion, however, b,as been awakened, and 
its eye rest, upon ah individual, who, if not 
guilty of (his, ha« been guilty of crimes equal 
ly atrocious. New Orleans .fldv.

* JSMJ.
TUESDAY MORNING. June 525, 1833.

'- REPUBLICAN MEETING. 
The friends of the Administration of (he 

General Government in Talbot county, are in 
vited to assemble at the Court ilouse in Eas- 
too, on TUESDAY, the 9th of July next, at 3 
o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of appointing 
delegates to a general committee of this.Con 
gressional District, which is to meet at Cfcn- 
trcviile, to nominate a candidate for Congress. 
A fall meeting: i» confidently expected.

Our correspondent "Young Hickory," we 
hope will excuse us for not publishing his note 
of yesterday. Wo have Riven (he subject 
mature reflection, and can see no just grounds 
of complaint, on cither side, in our determina 
tion riot to open our paper further to this con 
troversy. His note if published, would pro 
bably call forth a reply from Cassius, which, 
in justice, we might not be able to refuse; wo 
must therefore be permitted (o adhere to the 
determination expressed in our last.

M. Yesterday our wheat harvest in Talbot 
should Itave commenced generally,but a south 
easterly rain which commenced in the morn 
ing, and terminated in a gust io the afternoon, 
we fear will much protract this season of anx 
iety to the farmer. The scab is thought (o I 
have injured the crop very much. The bead 
It said to be light, but the grain tolerably good 
and fair. The precauriousness of the season, 
however, seem* to have produced serious un 
easiness as to (he result.  

Mr. RUSH is publishing, simultaneously in 
London and Philadelphia, a work, giv'.ug a 
narrative of his residence, as American minis 
ter, in England. It is spoken of as a cornpo 
itition of a highly, liberal character, and it-. iu- 
tbor is hailed in the London Literary Grur e, 
as "a laudable example of the class - ..ct> 
cnn observe faults at home and abroad wji?j 
out asperity, and hail the virtues which are 
common to every quarter and portion of the 
civilized world " We have a few amusing ex 
tracts, which we may hereafter give place to.

state of the health of (ho city. The official 
report of interments of (he last week, publish 
ed to day ii 32. Now the truth is, there were 
4G interment* within that -period; '24 were re 
turned as of cholera. Last week the Coun 
cil passed an order that the cleric should not 
publish (he cases r-ported as of cholera, but 
that such report should come through the 
Mayor. Thtire has been (wo mcx-tings of tlie 
Board of Health this week, and no report from 
either, or from the Mayor. We have no com 
mcnt to ronko upon (his statement of facts, ex 
cept, that in the corresponding week of June, 
1882, the number of interments was 15

Obituary—Ui«d on Saturday last at Charles- 
town, Indiana,'13 milrs above Louisville, Mr. 
DAVID CLARKSON, in the 44th year of his age, 
*ml his son Charles in hi* ainteenlh year.  
They left (he houite of his brother, Mr. C. 8. 
Cla/kson. in this vicinity, on Thursday last, 
in good health, and landed at Chatlestown 
on Saturday morning, and both fell victims (o 
the cholera before 12 o'clock that night. 

THE CHOLERA IN KENTUCKY.
From Hit Miiysvillc Eagle Extra, June 12.
Maysvillc, at this moment, presents a rcene 

that finds a parallel no where in the annals of 
her previous history; nine tenths of the popu 
lation have left (he city, and, of those who 
still linger within (he vicinity, anxiety and de-, 
jection are depicted in every countenance-, 
and each one looks as though the next hour 
was that allotted for his destruction.

On Monday last the disease was supposed 
to be raging quite as rife ns on any previous 
day since it* appearance. Within the Usl 
twenty four hours, the attacks Jhave been so 
few and so very mild, that the speedy restora 
tion of health is confidently anticipated by all; 
the smiles of returning friends, gladdened in 
to tears at meeting alive those with whom 
they so lately parted, fearing they were to 
meet no mote in this world, b«gin to animate 
every countenance.

Cholera in ttfadiwstm, Kly.—We have I 
received no estimate of the number of cases of 
Cholera '.hat have occurred in Washington. 
We understand, however, that a number of 
cases hare occurred, several of which have 
proved fatal.

Cholera in Mourn county, A"y. The Chole 
ra appears to have pervaded almost every sec 
tion of this country and, in every quarter, 
cases of mortality mark its progress It has 
and is still prevailing in many of the highest 
and heretofore roost healthy parts of the coun 
ty. We bare received no particular informa 
tion in relation either to the uumber of cases 
or deaths. .

Cholera in Flemingtburg, Ky.— We learn 
(hat the Cholera made its appearance in Flem 
ingsburg, on Monday the tjlh instant, about 
the same- lime that it has commenced its rav 
ages in M n vjlle, and has continued to rage 
with unex.ii '*d fatality.

Its first ill-., .nranee was rather mild than o- 
therwise, ai,.i for the first few days of its pre 
valence, but '"tile alarm was excited. We

ourselves, and some of (hem ivorse, afflict mo 
with their hurried.and distracted movements, 
and not unfreqnenrfy with (heir cries and 
groans. The Physicians are neaily worn out. 
nurses cannot be had, the coffin maker* are 
almost broken down, and the disease still 
«preading. Among its most important victims 
is our brother T. T. Skillman, who arrived 
from Ihe General Assembly on Friday tan, 
attended service on yesterday morning, w«» 
taken on his return from meeting and died in 
twelve hours afterwards.

The number of cases on yesterday was e- 
qua! do, and perhaps greater (fian on any for 
mer day: The change in tho weatlier we 
hope will abate it, but it has not yet done it 
We aro in Ihe bauds of God Lei him do 
what seemctli him good.

P. S. My mother died at a o'clock, P. M. 
after closing this letter.

The population of Natchcz is 3,000. The 
deaths during (heyear ending April 30, 1833, 
were 117.   ' .

GRAND SCHEMES.
ON CANAL LOTTERY. Class 1311. 

Io be ilrawn on Saturday June 29th, 1832. 
SCHEME. ,

1 prize (20.000
1 " 7,000
2 " 1,600 
2 " 1,500 
2 " 1.270 
2 " 1,450 
Tickets f5; Halves

20 prizes (1,000
20 " 500
70 " 100
St! " r,0
IH •• 80
113 •' 20

50;Qjtarlcrs$l 25.

NEW YORK LOTTERY. Class No. 18. 
To be drawn on Wednesday July 3d, 1833 

SCHEME.
I prize $20.000 
I " 7.500 
1. " 4,000

5 prizes $1.000 
ft " * 400 

20 " 150
. S(i " 'W) 

Tickets only ft Shares in proportion.
Tickets and Shares for sale at

Trustee's Sale.

Health of Cantula.—The Canadian papers 
exhibit considerable anxiety on the subject of 
the public Health but express the utmost 
confidence in the measures pursued by tlie au 
thorities at Grosse Isle, fur Ihe purification of 
vessels arriving from ports in Ireland where 
sickness prevails, and Ihe prevention, qf the 
spread of disease from any quarter. Tho brig 
Eliza and Ann, from Cork,had arrived there, 
having lost her Captain, Dnrgaville, on the. 
9th May by cholera. Five more deaths. ,h»d 
occurred on board previous to her arrival) not, 
it is said, of contagious diseases.

The latest intelligence from Ihe Isle was re 
ceived ul Quebec on the afternoon of the 1 llh 
instant. There were several of typhus fever, 
in the hospital on the 10th, landed some »ix 
week* previous, «ix from Ihe Emerald, from 
Dublin, and one from the Gilbert Henderson, 
from the same port, who->e case was consider 
ed very doubtful. The passengers by Ihe 
Thetis and Harvey, on board of which vessel* 
cases of cholera Imd occurred on the voyage 
ai heretofore mentioned, continued in health.

June 25

P. SACKET'S
Lottery Office, Easton, Md.

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale,a farm in Hie Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated . .houlrevenmiles 
below St. Michael?, containing 2021 acres of 
hind more or less. This f;«rm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivarlcd situation for 
health, or beauty. The land n in n good stale 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on (he tvnlers of fhe 
.Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across (he entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Cboptank 
Rivrr, where oyster shell* may lie had in a 
bundancr. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at* Lovo Point, Kent Inland, Quern Ann's 
county. THOS. 11. KEMP.

June 25 tf

The cholera is making frightful ravage, in 
Ihe Weit. In this part of the country we 
have been comparatively exempt. Last year 
it was doubtless prevented, in a great measure, 
by the healthful regulation* adopted by our 
town commissioners; and with it we also expe 
rienced an exemption from our usual autumn 
al sickness.before unknown.- Seeing the good 
resulting from last year', exertion,, why do 
we rat contented with the present condition 
of the town? If we ore In no danger of chol 
era, let us guard against bilious fever,.

Agreeably to the programme published, Pre 
sident Jackson wa, to have left Boston yes 
tcrday, but for what pUce, it is not said. He 
was to have fpent Friday, Saturday and Sun 
day last in Boston.

A new post office is established at Massey'a 
Cross Roads-, Kent county, Md., Charted W. 
Bridcls, E»q Post master.

The Aiibstantiid, whitewashed, brick build 
ing, at the corner of the Court House green 
and Federal alley, being without it, wonted 
tenant,, could be let for a lime, if application 
is made to the Sheriff of Tulbot county. It 
has been occupied as a jail for many years, 
but with an adherence to (he rules of ,(he 
Temperance Society, we would hope to have 
no further use for it in th'at way.

At a meeting of Ihe friend, of the American 
Colonization society, held in New York on 
Monday evening, the sum of eleven hundred 
and twenty eight dollars was collected.

The Alexandria Gazette says 'We yester 
day saw a letter from the venerable Jas. Ma 
dison, expressing in tb« warmest terms.his in 
terest in the American Colonization Society, 
and enclosing a donation of Fifty Dollar, to 
be applied to the fund, of the Society.' Ball. 
Jlmer.

learn by a pe.it!;-man that arrived in this oily, 
direct from ! "' . mingsburg on the 10th, lb;it, 
in the 24 hi- i "    >  -reding Ihe hour of his de 
parture (ron- ' it'-'-.gsbur*;, mony deaths hid 
occurred, am' . . jniber of new cases. Dr 
F.. Dorsey, an eminent puvsician of that place, 
died on the morning of the 10th, and all of 
the.physicians of the place were, from exces 
sive fatigue of indisposition, incapable of at 
tending the sick, many of whom were suffer 
ing for want of medical attention.

'^'he following are extracts of letter, from 
Ihe Post Master in Lexington, to the Post 
Master of this place,dated .... 

LKxinorort, June 8, 1833

Prom the boston Record. 
MR AVERY.

Rn Mr. Jlcery acquitted by tlit Cbit/creticc. 
  We le.irn that the Committee of the Meth 
odist Conference of Clergy, held in this city, 
made I heir report on Tuesday morning, in tin 
case of Uev. K. K.. A very, which had been re 
ferred to them by the Conference for investi 
gation. The substance of the report wa, that 
Mr. Avery having been acquitted by the jury 
of his country, and proved innocent oj (be 
crime of murder, they were entirely satisfied 
of his innocence on that point. That the 
Committee had thoroughly investigated the 
charges of improper connexion with Sarah 
Maria Cornell, and unanimously acquitted Mr. 
Avcry of all suspicion of criminal or illicile 
intercourse tvilh the deceased. Tlia report 
also recommended that JVlr. Avery should pot 
bo assigned to ai>y particular station during 
Ihe present ycnr, in consequence of his impair 
ed stain o/ health, but that he be held in full 
fellowship wjlh Ihe Conference, nod that hi, 
usual salary be continued.

Oinhop Hrdding, who wa, in the Chair, re 
quested the Rev. Mr. Pickering, one of the 
oldest members of Ihe Conference, to take the 
Chair while Ihe Report wa, reading. After 
(lie/ Report wag read, Ihe Chairman inquired 
of Mr. Avery, who was present, if he had rtny 
thing to say upon (he Report. Mr. A. rose 
and observed that he had nothing in particular'

Valuable Lands tor Sale.
WILL be oft'ered for sale at public auction, 

on the premises, on SATURDAY the 
ISth July next, at II o'clock, A. M. six hun 
dred and twenty-six acres of VALUABLE 
LAND, with a plenty of valuable timber, lying 
and being upon Ihe Long March, in Caroline 
county, within a-few miles of the Beaver Dams 
and Keen's Cross Roads, and nine or ten 
miles from Greensborough, upon which is set 
tled several farms, Ihe lale residence of the 
Rev. John Clements, dec'd. now in the tenure 
of Mr. Joel Clements, jr. and other*. These 
lands will be sold upon one, two and three 
yean credit, from (lie first'day of January 
ne*t; the present year's rent reserved, hut the 
purchaser will be permitted to seed   among 
the growing corn in due time, and Ihe entire 
possession on the first day of January-rutxt.  
Bond with approved security, will be required, 
bearing interest from the first day of January, 
1834, payable in three equal annual payment*, 
with interest upon the wb»le sum unpaid an 
nually, iviib a pririlofre (o make any payments 
at «n earlier duy. L'fipn Km payment of Ihe 
purchase money wild interest thereon, a Rood 
and sufllcientdced will b»j executed and deliv 
ered to the purehxf rr (al his expense .) Thn 
reputation of the lands on the Long Marsh 
are too well known to need any comment from 
ro«". The remote situation of these lands,and 
my multifarious concern*, induce, ine to be 
very drnirous to make a sale, at a fair and 
reasonable price to persons, desirous of pur- 

landx, it is believed, it will give a-

BY1. JirtUC r°rtf, ?1 decr«e °l' " » «U"«r,u,c 
Judges of 1 albot county Court, silling a* 

a Court of Equilv, the subscriber, as Tru»tee, 
will offer at public auction, on SATURDAY 
6lh day of July next at the door of the Court 
hou,e in Ike town of Easton, Talbot county 
between the hours of twelve and five o'clock, 
in the afternoon of Ihat day, all Ihe Farm, 
Plantation and Lands, situate, lyingc and being 
in Ihe county aforesaid, near the Trappe and 
Ihe Hole-in the-Wall, of which Richard Sher 
wood, lato of Talbot county deceased, died 
seized and posnesoed; consisting of part of a 
tract of land called "Abbington," also part of 
a tract of land called "Walnut Garden," con 
taining the quantity of

163 Acres of Land,
more or les«, and which will be sold subject 
to the widow's down, for the payment oi his 
debts an accurate plot of the same will be 
prepared and exhibited on the day of sale. 

*"^> Tbe improvement! are a framed 
i| Dwelling House, Kitchen and Meat 
 "House. Terms of tale arc a* follows, 

a credit of twelve months will be given on 
tbe purchase money, except tbe *um of one 
hundred dolhirs current money, part thereof, 
which shall be paid down on Ihe day of sale; 
(he purchase money with interest thereon from 
the day of *ale to be secured by bond to the 
trustee, with pood security, lobe approved by 
him. U|>on the ratification of the said sale, 
and on payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, the trustee 
shall, by a good deed, to be. executed and ac 
knowledged according to law, convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and bis, her or their 
hein>. Ihe propert j, to him, her or them, sold, 
free, clear, and discharged from all claims of 
the complainants or of the defendant* and 
those claiming by, from or under them, or ei 
ther of them, except Ihe widow'* dower as a- 
forcsaid. Persons desirous of purchasing are 
invited to visit the premises.

The creditors of (be late Richard Sherwood 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claims and

RESPECTFULLY inform, hi, friend, and 
M- the public eencrally.tbMbB ha, commenc 
ed the above business in (ha house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edwajd Wullikin.as the Po.t 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with
FnriMATi?n?r,m« n-tof WELL SEASON- 
fcD MATERIALS in his line, which he i, 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no-

TIONS° mosf
of ALL DESCRIP-

i , rmt. All order, for COFFINS, will b« thankfully
CClF**ll . JSjffl/f I hj» • >SMM| m.~t — **__..• .. ••• • "*received, and (he strictest attention toil! bo

• IK >. I •_ r.._ _ __ I- t_ _. • • r»1_ . . •'<»• «*W

homasQjdsonormy- 
be found at Ihe shop.
. ' rt i T it KT v*  « . . *7

paid (o funerals by Mr. Thomas OWson o'r'm7- 
self. who can at all times be (bund at Ihe .hop. 

He has also a first rate TURNER in bis
employ, who will execute all orders in hi, line 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, April 3d, 1833. tf

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of sivle, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of Ihe money or monies ari 
sing from the sale of the said real eMate.

JOHN M. G EMORY, Trustee. 
EM ton, Jane tub, 1833.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber, grateful for past favow, 
oegs leave to announce (o his friend, and the- 
public generally, (bat he has jost returned 
Irora Baltimore, and i, now opening a splen 
did supply of the above articles, which/hav- 
mg been selected by himself, he i, warranted 
m say ing is equal, if not (uperior, to any here 
tofore offered, which added to bis former 
stock, render, bis assortment extensive and 
complete. Comprising gentlemen', boot, and 
shoes of all descriptions, Ladies Lasting, 
French Morocco, Seal Skin and Calf Skia 
Slipper, and strapped Shoes; Servant, coarse 
and fine shoe*, and a variety of children's mo 
rocco and leather boots; also a beautiful as 
sortment of hair and red morocco trunk,. 
Palm leaf Hat,, Blackiag. frc. He invite, 
the public to eall and view his supply, hear 
his price,,decide forthemselvcs and he think, 
if economy is at all consulted, be will receive 
as he ha* endeavoured to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

The public'* Obt. Serv't.
JOHN WEIGHT.

april 30

The Steam Boat Mar) land

I,hi
am 
toto *ay, but to return bis sincere thanks to his

rethren in Ihe ministry and his Christian
"Dear Sir: Our situation is niuch worse ,o 1 ^^^^^^^fA 

known, but I be-1 pu|gc bea, or hi$ memory ^rveA.f |,c lhou|d

WASHINGTON, June 17. 
The Secretary of State, Mr. McLann, re 

turned to this City on Saturday last. He left 
'the President in New York!

We are gratified to learn Ihat the Presi 
deal's health had been improved by his jour- 
ney Ihat he enjoyed fine spirits, and was 
(gratefully impressed by the demonstrations of 
iifiectionate feeling, with which he was every 
where receiven. Globe.

Later from Colombia.—By the brig Montil- 
la, we have received Bogota papers, from our 
correspondents, (o ItiC 12th of May.

- There is every appearance of public tran 
quillily and general contentment.

Enquiries have been made by the govern 
ment of Ihe different provinces, whether there 
IA any obstacle MI the recal of exiled natives to 
their homes.

AivAuxiliary bishop is to be appointed for 
the Canunare, by the present congress, accor 
ding to law with a (alary of J6000. JV. Y. 
Daily Me.

The editor of the Wyoming Herald, thus 
notice, the copper mine recently opened in 
Lnzerne county, Pennsylvania.

"The mine i, opened about twenty yards in 
lengthy and four feet thick; (he ore is imbed 
ded in grawnckc, and in appearance is very 
extensive. A specimen of (he oro, and also 
of (he copper made- from it, was a few days 
since rbown to us, and we were ainured that 
the yield is fifty per cent. If so, it is of itirlf 
"a mine of wealth," and will ndd much to (be 
universal resources of the county, already rich 
in minerals, and all It want* to convert it into 
tlte solid metal is 'capital.'

CHOLERA IN THE WEST.
The cholera continue, to extend the scope 

of it, ravages in the West. We regret to ob 
serve, by tbe following paragraph, (but it ha* 
again made ita appearance ut Cincinnati. 

From tkt Cincinnati Goxeltt, June 94. 
. HEALTH OF T;H£ CITY -The Ga- 

ttands pledged to give tho belt informs-

day, deaths not precisely 
lieving rising 30."

June 10, 4 o'clock, P. M. 1833. 
"The number of deaths on Saturday are 

supposed to be about 30, yesterday (9lh) some 
Ihinir less, to day flOlh)" about as yesterday, 
or rather more like Saturday more white 
persons to day than before. Thos. T. Ski) 
man, Editor of the Luminary, is among Ihe 
dead We all believe (hat another day like 
this will restore us to health."

June llth, 6 o'clock, P M. 
"We have had a dreadful time within the last 

24 hours. Win. Towler nnd Mr. Smith of the 
U. S. Bank, Joseph Boswell and Gen. Uodlcy 
are numbered among the dead, in all I sup 
pose over 30. Since 10 A. M. feiv if any ca- 
 es, and the greatest hopes appear that we are 
to be blessed with health again. I do not 
know, but suppose the deaths nearly 200."

C/iotera in (Jeorgttoten, Ky —The following 
postscript was written.on the envelopemcnt of 
a packet by the Post Master in Georgetown, 
dated June 10. Twenty cases of Cholera in 
the last 24 hoars, and 3 or 4 deaths in (his 
place.

LOUISVILLE, June II. 
Cholera.—The cholera has been an almost 

absorbing topic of conversation for several 
days past, particularly since its prevalence in 
Lexinglon. For some time it wa, supposed 
that it would confine its ravages to the water 
course*, and their immediate neighborhoods; 
but it now appears to be spreading into the 
country. Several deaths by this disease have 
occurred in Ihe neighborhoods of Banlstown, 
Shelbyville, and Simpsonville; and we under 
stand there have been five or six deaths in the 
country, about 5 or 6 miles from this city. In 
the city, within tbe last three or four days, 
some three or four deaths have occurred it 
is not considered, however, as epidemic in the 
city. Herald.

CHOLERA. We learn from the Frwifc- 
forl (Kentucky; Jirgtu. that the Cholera i* 
making dreadful ravages in Lexington. From 
125 to 150 deaths have taken place. The 
stage driver reported about thirty deaths on 
the 10th inst. Frankfort was free from the 
disease; but it was prevailing in almost every 
adjoining county.

The Argus contain* a letter from General 
J. M. M'Calla, of Lexington, from which we 
make tbe fofiowing extract:

LEXINOTOK. 10th June, 1833.
Dear Sir: I suppose you have had regular 

information of Ihe progress of Cholera in this 
place, since I left you. 1 found myself una 
ble to comply with my promise of writing to

always hold them in greatl'ul remenibcrence. 
The Report wa, then unanimously accepted 

by the Conference, and on molion Io return 
thanks to 'Almighty God for his overruling 
providence in delivering- his servant from 
great peril, the Conference united with Rev. 
Mr. Pickering in solemn prayer. During this 
scene, the assembly was deeply affected, and 
many bhed tears. At the request of a number 
of bis brethen, Mr. Avery consented to preach 
in the church in Bennelt street, yesterday al 
teruoon.

/good opportunity to make a profitable invest 
mcnt.

But if these, lands are not sold, they will he 
offered for rent to a ^ood tenant, or tenants, 
upon Irate fur wven years.

Attendance will bo civen by
WILLIAM HUGH LETT.

Galloway, Talbot cou nty, June '-5 3w

in Florida. The St. Augufline Her 
ald states that a planter in Florida last season, 
manufactured from one acre of cane, four 
hogshead, of Sugar, averaging more tlmn 
1000 Ibs. to the hogshead, worth PI cenlss.  
This is an extraordinary product, and may 
stagger those who are unacquainted with Ihe 
superior capacities of the Florida soil The 
prospects of Florida are brightening, and ma 
ny eapitxlinf* are looking out Car settlements. 
Colonel Ditmmett's crop of sugar will be near 
100 honsheadii, and bears a much better price 
in the market than tho Louisiana sugar.

We were i.hown one day last week a coun 
forfeit |500 dollar note on the branch bank of 
the United States. The engraving of Ihe note 
was so well executed, ttut the engravers of 
the geniune plate were unable to pronounce 
it a counterfoil until afler a most scrupulous 
examination. The note was token by one of 
the Banks in New Orleans, and afterwards 

aid to a merchant in that quarter who 
ought it to this city, where it was detected, 

afler having been de|wsited in tbe Girard 
Bank. AtcfcnetT* Reporter.

To be rented, or for Sale.
A Farm, now in tlio orcupaney of Mr. Tho 

mas Bowdle; this farm adjoins Cambridge fer 
ry, in Talbot county, and contains a* per my 
plots and deed,, three hundred and sixty six 
and a half acres of land, of which one hundred 
and twenty one acres are in timber. The re 
aidue arable, and divided into-three fields, 
beautifully situated on the Chnptank River and 
Bnlingbrook creek, and it susceptible of great 
improvements, Ihe buildings are n barn and 
other out houses; the Dwelling a common 
one story wooden building with a kitchen, &e.

I vvill rent upon a long lease to a tenant who 
will improve the land and take care of Ihe 
Timber; or I will sell al what I deem a rea 
sonable price. It has (be advantage of fish.oyn- 
ters and wild fowl and a beautiful salt water 
situation, opposite Cambridge  For lems np- 
ly to

WM. HUGHLETT.
Gnllowar. Tulhot county, June 20____3w

Via. the Cheurpeake and Dttmfttre Condl.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK, 

A M.
THE President and Directors of the Peo- 

ph'i Steam Navigation Company, have the 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
the Line for (he conveyance of Passengers be 
tween the cities ofBallimore and Philadelphia, 
by Ihn SWIFT and SPLENDIp Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D ROBINSON, and 
OHIO, Captain W. WHIL^IR, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave Ihe Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past >ix o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in iplendid and rommodious Barge*, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci-° 
ty, where (hey will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon al an ear 
ly hour.

P,ssen(rers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at tbe Laza 
retto, on tbe Delaware.

The Table, and Bar shall not be excelled 
by those ofsny other lino in Ihe Union. This 
being the Peopled Line, no exertion will be 
spared on Ihe part of Ihe Agent*, to entitle 
them to a full share of patronage of tbe travel 
ling public.

V Ptutagt to Philadelphia, TWO Dottan 
All baggage, as usual, at tbe risk oftheow. 
ners the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by the Captains and their 
assistants on Ihe route.

S. McCLELLAN. Agent,
No. 8, Light street Wharf. 

Baltimore, May 3. 1833 14 
The Northern Mail Singe leaves Eaiton 

every Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 2 
P. M. 4nd arrives at the Canal next day* in 
time for the Steam boat bound to Philadel 
phia.

or

WANTED.
An active and intelligent youth to nrj in Ihe 

capacity of Clerk in a retail Dry Good Store; 
one who writes a fair hand, and is conversant 
with accounts would be preferred. For par 
ticulars enquire of the editor.

Easton.june 18 _____________

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 

Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap. 
olu, Cambridge, (vja the Company'* wharf at 
Casilehaven) and Easton; leave Easton every 
Wednesd»y and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company', wharf 
at Casilehaven) Annanoli, and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Mondav morning at half 
past i o'clock for Centreville", (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Cheater- 
town, and return to Baltimore Ihe same day.

All baggage and package, at the riak of tbt 
owner* thereof.  

April 9

you, but procured a promise from Mr. Ficklin 
to do it for me. Never in the course of nay 
life, have I spent such a week as the past. I 
would incomparably prefer a seven months 
comnaign in a furious war, than to undergo 
another set en days, such as these. In my own 
family, I have lost Mrs. Johnson who died 
last week, and my denr mother i, now breath 
ing her last, in the agonies of that dreadful 
scourge; my son Thomas who wa, taken ear 
ly last xveek, and wai, a, we thought relieved, 
relapsed on yesterday morning, and is now In 
a critical stale, although still not hopeless.  
Two of our servants are getting about after 
an attack last week, and our old nurse is now 
in bed, being taken this morning. Our boose 
is a kind of hospital, and since my return, I 
have not protended to do any thing else than 
nune, the ,ick and guard tbe well. And our 
neighbors nearly nil whom aro as bad off as

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, by thr liev.Levi Stork' 

Mr. John Fountain, to Miss Susan Ann ArJ 
ringdale, all of thin county.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. MrJ 
Hickey, Mr. William L. Jones, to Miss M»r-

ret, daughter- of Mr. William VanderfonlJ 
all of this town.

DIED
In this county on Sunday last, after n line? 

ing illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Colston.inthe 7(j 
year of her age.

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the Ladies and Gentlerrrn of Ens- 
ton, and it* vicinity. He i* at the Easton Mo 
tel.

June 35

JAMBS X..
TAILOR.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IV ihe public, that he still carries on the 
TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its various 
branches at his old btand, next door to the 
Eaalon Hotel, and opposite Ihe store of Ken- 
nard and Loveday. where nil order* in Ids tine, 
will be thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to. He regularly receives llio latent 
fashions from Philadelphia and Bnltiniorc.and 
assures lhoi>e who mny think proper Io patro 
nixe him, that their work will be executed in 
as neat and fashionable n manner as it can be 
done in either of Ihe above cities.

N.. 0. J. L. S. requests those ccntlenien, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
ofsixTnonths, to call anil settle. If they cant 
make it convenient to pay all, to let him have 
a part Io enable him Io pay liis journeymen; 
BS journeymen tailors won( work without they 
nre paid, sbould they stop, customers might 
be disappointed.

June 4 4w _~ "

RESPECTFULLY informs tbe citizens of 
Talbo4, nnd the adjacent counties, that he hi" 
just returned from Baltimore, with a general 
supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash, or 
to punctual customer* he will take country 
produce in exchange at Ihe market price*.

He has also received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and YRL 
LOW PINE PLANK of all description*. 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &c. fac. 

. Easton,. June 25 Svf

Portrait Painting.
THE subscriber will remain a short lima 

in Easton, and will Paint Portraits for Ihe low 
price of $10 for Life sine, small ones in pro 
portion. Those who feel disposed to patron 
ize him will please to call early Resemblance 
warranted generally good. Office directly op 
posite Mr. F. Ninde's store.

EDWARD 8. HOPKINS.
may 21

T'HE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
under the firm of Rose fc Spencer, i, this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All person, 
indebted to the Ute firm are moit respectfully 
requested to make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Easton, 23d March. 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Hose, who is tbankfal for the patronage all 
ready received, and solicits, a continuation of 
tbe same. if

LOOK HERE.

HAVING been appointed by (he Commis 
sioners of the town of Easton, Collector 

of the taxtfs for 1833, and having bonded for 
the performance thereof, I take this method to 
inform the cittxeni Ihat I am now ready to re 
ceive their amounts; I shall generally be at 
the office of Thomas C. Nie.ols, Esq. with the 
Levy List, prepared to receive payments from 
such as will call to pay. The condition of my 
bond is, Ihat I slmll deliver within ten days 
after receiving the Levy List, to every person 
aforesaid, a ticket of (tie amount oflns or her 
assessment or leave such ticket at the placn of 
residence, or at his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been done, all those who refuse or neglect 
Io come forward and pay their accounts I 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
execution on (ho properly of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close the w hole Levy List with 
in three months my Bond is liable to be put in 
nuit Tbe small pittance allowed me for col 
lectins, will not justify my having much trouble 
or waiting; for levying execution and selling 
properly I am allowed t)l 00 tos< this I hope 
I shall in no instance have to c'cmand, but I 
with to be distinctly Understood that if their 
aeconnts are not settled by the 2<>th of July 
next, I «h-ill proceed to levy and demand ray 
roil. Take care, do not let lh« time slip.

WM. C. R1DGAWAY.
June 11
ft. B. The biekly season is approaching  

the alarm has already been given Let the 
cilizonn look well to their back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens 
ciwe their present existence to Ihe united exer 
lions in cleansing their back houses and yards 
so promptly last summer. Dont let them ne 
glect it now. W. 0. R.

Notice is hereby given
To all persons having claims against Tal 

bot County, that the Commissioner* for Tal 
bot county.will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month of June. Those persons having' 
claims, will do well (o bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, as (he levy 
will certainly be closed on the last Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

ef Commissioner, for T. C. 
June 4___4w_____________

WOOL.

IB131BID & <B<Do

IT is now nearly lime to commence sheer 
ing Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully request* bis friends, the farmers of Tal 
bot and the adjacent counties, to commence 
(lie operation of totalling and j/iciiring- as early 
as they m«y think proper, and that he is rea 
dy to purchase wool ut the highest cash pri 
ces at hi, Ware Room near the Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers nho may «ive him a call, 
or direct a lino to him in Easton, will find 
that lie i* prepared and willing to cive them as 
high pric.es a, they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit 
ness to.'

BENNETT TOMLINSON;
may 21

JYb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

DEVOTE particular attention to the We of 
wool. Letters post paid aslcing.informa- 

tion respecting the wool market, wilt receive 
mmediate attention.

L R. &. Co, have leave to refer to 
Messr*. Tiffany, Shaw & Co. )

Daniel Cobb & Co. 5- Baltimore. 
Samuel Wymau & Co.J 

May 14___eow6m______  '

A.
A OAHD.

WOOLFOLK-wubea to inform the 
owners of negroes, Io Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prictt for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will bo paid 
to their wishes. ..

N. B. All papers that have corned my for 
mer Advertisement,will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

eel 9

IC7-350 NEGROES
I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 

GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 year, 
of age, and 00 in families, It U desirable to 
purchase the bO in large lot,,  * they are 
intended (or a Cotton Farm io the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be aeperated. Per 
sons having Slave, to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all (ine, (iv* 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who i, now, or »ay hereafter come i«- 
to market. . 

All communications promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the Mibeenber,,
at hi, residence, above the 
Ajsquith st. with thellarford Turnpike Roe*. 
near the Missionary Church. n» «»    »
»'""  with "SBMtt PURVB * CO.

may 2? D»0s»«r».v

rtfe
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The following parody of'Roy's Wife," we 
copy from the Augusta Chronicle. It n at 
tributed to the Hon. WARBEK R. DATTS, and 
is said to have been written by him in a spor 
tive moment, in the Album of the amiable and 
accomplished lady of the Hon. Mr. Jobnston 
Senator from LouUianin.

PARODY.
Jofcniton'i wife of Louisiana!
Johnston's wife of Louisiana!
The fainst flower that ever bloomed
In Southern sun or gay Savuna.*
Tb« luoM blood flows in her reins t 

Thcluras' »ou\ lier bright eyes lighten;
Child of the sun, like him slic reigns,
Tu cheer our lioi>cs, our soirovv* brighten.

Jobmton'a wife of Loui;i*na! 
_. Johnsloit's wii'e of Louisiana'

The fairest flower that ever blonracil 
In Sciulheni sun or gay nranal

Johniton's wife of Louisiana! 
Johoston's wife of LouUiana.' 
She hath a vray to win all hearts, 
"  And bow them to shrine of Anna! 

" Her mind Is radiant with the lore
Of ancient and of modern story j 

And native wit, in richer store,
Bedecks her with its rainbow glory.

Johnson's wife of Louisiana! 
Juhnjton's wife of Louisiana! 
$he had a way to charm all hearts, 
And bow them to the shrine of Anna!

Johmton's wife of Louisiana! 
Johnston's wife of Louisiana! 
The hapless Bard who sings her praise, 
Now worships at the ehrineof Anna! 
'Ttras such a vision, bright, but brief, 

In early youth his true heart rended. 
Then left it. like a fallen leaf, 
On life's most rugged thorn suspended.

Johnson's wife of Louisiana! 
Johnstoa'i wife of Louisiana) 
The hapless Bard who lings her praise/ 
Wept tears of blood for such ail Armai

. *"The gayest scene in nature, is a southern 
Savanna, enamelled with its rich variety of 
flowers." Hwnboldt,

t "The Incas claimed their descent from 
the sun " Las Ctaot.

HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 
ers and the public in general, that he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Hal 
Umore ami is now opening at his store, oppo 
site the1 Court House,

A handsome auorlmcnt (if 
8BASONABX.E DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iina, Glass and Queetmcan.
Also, a general assortment of

OF.OC3F.13Q:
Consisting in l>«rt mfollmnr. 

HYSON AND IMPERIAL

TEAS,
Java and Green COFFEE,
Prime and Common SUGAR,
Madeira, Lisbon, Sherry, Tcneriffo and

Malaga WINKS, 
Cognac BRANDY 4lh proof, 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
N. E RUM and MOLASSES, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, &.c. &e. 
All of which he offers very low for cash, or

in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool,
Feathers, Quills, &.c &c.

He .invites hU friends and customers to call
anil* view his assortment, luarn piiccs, and
judge for themselves. 

Easton, May 7.

In Talbot county Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

MAT TiaA. 1833.

Cainp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Society, will commcnreon the 2d of Au- 
' next, on the land of Turpin W right, Esq

William Scott, deceased, in the cascof Mahii 
Ion Phillips, F.xeciilrix of Siimucl Sinclair, de 
ceased, against Elizabeth Scott, thq widow 
and ailministra'or of William Scolt, deceased, 
and Ellen Maria Scott nnd Matilda M«rlin 
Scull, Ihc daushtcrand heirs at law of Wm. 
Scoll. deceased, reported by tho Trustee, he 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause lo the 
contrary be ehewr. on or before the eighteenth 
d;>y of November nexl; Provided, a copy of 
this order be inserted in each of three succes 
sive weeks, in two of the newspapers publish 
ed in EaMon. in Talbot county, before the first 
day of Oetoht-r, in the present year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty threc,(1833.) 

The report of the Trustee states the mnpun* 
of the sMe to he four hundred and twenty sc- 
\en dollars and fifty cents. $-127 50.

JOIIN B. ECCLESTON.

ground.
The friends of religion generally, p.rc invi 

ted lo altond.
Dorchester county, June 18th, 1833.

True copy,
Tcst-J. 

June. 4
Loockerman, Clerk.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

SPLENDID SCHEME.
NFAV YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Class U. To be drawn Jaue SGIb 
18J3.

SCHEME-
-prize $10,000 I 20 prizes $1,000 

" 10,000 I 20 " 500 
" G.OOO I 20 " 300 
" 5,000 20 " 200 
" 2.-151 I 35    150

Lowest Prize, §12-
Tickets §10; Halves $5; Quarters $2 50; Eights 

»1 25.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Class IS., 
Draws June 20(h 1833.

IS now in fine stud condition,and will stand 
the ensuing spring in 'i'albot county, Mary 
Uicl, viz. Easton. St Michaels, the Trappe 
anil Chapel. The prices on which the services 
of Red Rover will be. rendered are hs follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars the spring's chance.Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
lars the single leap; with twenty five cents 
cash to the Groom in each case The insu 
runce money to be paid by the 25th January 
1S.V1; the money for (he season to be paid b; 
the 20th August next; the money for the sin 
glc leap to be paid ul the time of service. ' 
Mares insured and parted with before it is as 
.certained they arc in foal, the persons putlini 
will b« held accountable for the insurance mo 
u ey

Tailoring Establishment.

STANZAS.
On seeing on infanl prepared for the grave.

BT MBS. SlOOUBHCr. 
Go to thy rest, my child,

Go to thy drtimlesj bed, ' 
Gentle and undented

M ith blesjinpi on thy head. .' '-  
Fresh roses in thy hand,

Buds'on tliy pillow Itid, . ,   
Haste from this fearful land,

Where flowers so quickly fade.

Before thy btart had learned, - .
in waywardness to itray, 

Before thy young feet turned,
The dark and downward way, 

Ere sin had seared lh« breast,
Or sorrow woke the tear, 

2ti*e to thy home of rest,
In yon celestial sphere.

Because thy smile was fair, %  '' ,
Thy lip and eye so bright, .-  «...; 

. Because thy cradle-car*
Was such a tond delight, "'. '  -,"* 

Shall love with meek <mbr»cr,
Thy heavenward wing detain? 

No! Angel seek thy place
Amid heaven's cherub train.

J UST received and foe sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FnESII SCFFLV OF

MEDICINES, DKUGS. PAINTS, OILS, 
GL»1SS, fi-c.

AMONG WHICH ABE:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichnine, Cornine,. 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva,
011 of Canlharadin, 
D*narcotizcd Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona,] yosciamus, and all the 
onodera preparations, with a full supply of

PATENT MEDICINES. 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12,
12 by 16, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Ma>aachn 
s> Us, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Casb.

Easton, dec 16

Hydriodate of Potash, 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.choninr, 
S-iratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Uark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colyciuth Con\p.

' TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 
1 of Easton, that he has commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near the Bank, 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
of every description, in the most correct and 
fashionable style; and pledges himself to usi: 
his utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the u«e of his best abilities, to render t>u 
tisfddion.

JPAKISIAN~SCOURING.
This department of the advcrliser'8 busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
this or any other city; having had the most

prize $20,000 
7.000

" 1 ,UOO 
1,500

SCHF.Mt.
2 prizes &1.-270
2 " 1,250

20 " 1,000
20 " 500

.Tickets $3; "Halves §2 50; Quarters $1 25. 
Tickets and Shares for sale at

P. SACKET'S
Lottery Cilice, Easton, Md. 

June 18

WAS committed (o the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 1st day of June, 

1833, by George S. Eichclberger, E?q a Jus 
lice of the Peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored man, who calls 
himselfJESSE LANE; says he- was born 
free, and was raised by Thomas Phillipps and 
Joseph Bond, Loudon county, Virginia.  
Said colored man isaboul ii8 yeais ofage, 5 feet 

inches high, has a large scar on the. left leg

FOR SALE.
AN excellent light BAROUCHE with dou 

tile Harness, calculated for one or two 
horses, all in good order for terms apply to

WM. Hi GROOME. 
Easton, June Ilth ' cowGw

perfect experience and given invariably. the"above the knee, caused by the cut of an axe.
must ample satisfaction to those having scour 
ing done by him.

Gentlemen's Garments  
of every description, can be cleansed no as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, Apr 1 30, 1833.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, o 
the 1'esl.blood in the country, as by n-ferenc 
lo his pedigree published in hand bills will up 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
IG hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
e». Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
Ihe Medley blood than any other horse on this 
shore, or even in thin Slate, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear. 
Red Rover i* now in Easton, and will remain 
here until the 20th inst. at whieb time he will

The thorough bred horse M a . 
ryland Eclipse, will be let |0 
mares this spring, nt the stundsof 
.Centreville and Easton, at i|.c 

uiuOl twenty dollars the season, fifteen i|0j. 
a'rs the single leap, twenty five dollars ia j u. 

sure with foal, and fifty cents to the groom 
The single leap, payable before the. mure KOP| 
o the .horse, the season at its close, and ||1(; 
nsurance as soon as it is ascertained the mam 
s in foal. If the marc be sold, the person put. 
ting her to the horse Mill be held liable forth. 
amount of insurance. The season will com- 
mence on the first day of April next at Cciilic. 
vil:e, where the horse will remain during th;-t 
week, and on Monday follwingat Easlon.und " 
remain there also u week, and then alternate. 
ly alCenlreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, wbicb will close on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE isa dark chtsnut sorrel, near 18 
lmnls high, nine years old this Sprint;, and 
possesses great strength and beauty; his colls 
are remarkably large and line, and those npun 
the turf give evidence of great speed, asjct 
however, few have been trained, the oldest 
of his colls, being only three years old la;I 
season. One of his colls bred by (lie. prouri- 
clor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, was 
trained and tried lust season, and.proved to In 
a successful racer, running her mile, in unu rm- 
nute and fifty one seconds, both heals, and 
heating four others, with great case. Eclipse 
was trained for the first time, and ran io the

commence bis season, For stands, time of 
standing, pedigree, certificates,* progeny, &.C. 
see baud biMe and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
M,arch 19 (G)

N3W SFF.IiTG GOODS. 

WM. II. &>• P. GR O OME
HAVE returned from Philadelphia and Bal

supp
general assortment of

timore, and are, now opening, their Spring 
supply of GOODS, comprising a large and

English, French, India and Domestic

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot county 

Court, the undersigned commissionnrs 
will proceed to Bell by public auction on Wed- 
nttday, the lOlh day of July next, between the 
hours of 9 and 5 o'clock, P.M.on the premises, 
the lands &c , of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. 
late of Talbot county, drc'd. on a credit of 12 
months from the day of sale. The purchaser 
or purchasers to pay interest from the day of 
 ale, on the purchase money, and to give bond 
Or bonds to secure principal and interest, with 
approved security, to the persons entitled, 
bearing interest from thr day of sale. The 
properly referred lo, consists of a large and 

" " valuable Briok Building and two small 
frame Houses, and Lot* on Washing 

  ton street,F.nston; also, a lot ofground 
about one mile therefrom, on the road leading 
to Centreville containing' six acres, and an 
undivided share in a small lot adjoining the 
(own of Easton.

JAS. PARROTT. 
WM II. GROOME. 
SAM'L. T. RENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

June 11 4w____ ____

CLARKE'S BIOGRAPHY.

JUST received and for sale by Ihe subscri 
ber, AUTO BIOGRAPHY of the late 

Revd.Dr. ADAM CLARKE prieu 37J els.
ALSO, •

James' FAMILY MONITOR. 
CUrke's Scripture Promisci. 
Olney's Geography. ''-', 
Kimber's Arithmetic.- # • :• "' ' 
Grimshaw's England.   . 

" Greece. '  '."-  '' 
" Rome.

Together with every variety of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, &c. at fair prices. 

Likewise,
A good assortment of BLANK BOOKS 

and PAPER.
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

may 7

Collector's Second^ Notice.
ff^HE subscriber desirous of completing his 

-1- collections for the year 1832, earnestly 
requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. Thu collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
tire county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
Ihe same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the aroout of their Taxes

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. GRO
CERIES. LIQUORS.CH1NA, GLASS,

QUEENSWARE, &c. &.c.
AH ofwhicjhwill be ofieicd at a small ad 

vance for Cat.li.
Constantly on hand a supply of FAMILY 

FLOUR of the best brands.
Easton, April 30 (it

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

WILSOff &r TAYLOR
MOST respectfully inform their friends 

and the public generally that they have 
just retarget! from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening at the, store house late 
ly occupied by W'dliam Clark, der'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Or

unit Goourn,
ROCKRIKS, HARD IK/I HE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND qUEENSII'AHK,
selected with great care from the latest 

mportations; their friends and the public t,i.-u- 
ally are invited to give them an early .i:ull. 
Easton, April 30

two small scars on the left arm, by the bite of 
a dog, a scar on the left ankle above the heel, 
by a burn, and several small scars about (he 
facu. Had on when committed, a blue cloth 
coat, Pittsbvirg cord pantaloons, red flannel 
shirt, straw hat, and pair of fine leather shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
roan, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, oth 
erwise he will be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

June 18 3w

Vt/AS committe ' to the Jail of Baltimore 
» » city and county, on the 28th of May, 

1833, by James B. Uoslcy, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace, in and for tho city of Baltimore, as 
a runaway*, a colored woman, who calls her 
self MAHALA JAMESON or GREEN,says 
she was bom fiee, and was raised by her mo 
ther, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland   
Said colored woman is about 25 years of age, 
H feet 1 inch high, has a small scar on the 
right side of the under lip, several small scars 
on the arms, one also on her neck under the 
right car Had on when committed, a dark 
red calico frock, yellow and purple striped 
handkerchief on her neck, blue cotton hand 
kerchief on her head, white cotton stockings 
and fine leather shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
propeity, pay charges, and take her away, 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law.

P. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

June 19 Hw_____________

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, being in fine 
studcondilion, will stand in Eas 
ton every Tuesday during the 

season, Hie, remainder of his lime at the sub. 
scriber's stable on the following terms, viz: 
Six dollars the spring's change; 12 dollars to 
insure a mare with foal, three dollars the sin 
gle leap and tveuty five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March IG. 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I hcrby certify that Shannondale was 'got 

by tho imported horse Eagle and was rni&ed 
by Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said Lovry 
to Mr. Cato Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and by C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
the same town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by the import d horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunt 
Icroy of King itnd Queen county, Virginia.  
Any further information th&t may be wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Tbos. R. Hamtuond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

Wer hereby certify that Shannondale is a 
sure foal getter and bas produced as likely 
colts as any horse that has stood in this couu- 
ty for the laal twelve or fifteen )ears.

John M Gayle, John T. Cooke. Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
H. Jones, Philip Taleaferro, Robert Rease, 
John. M. Anderson, Robeitson Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court House, 
Va March 3d. 1828.

New and Splendid Assortment ol

when called on, or to case of their neglect to 
do so, the Uw will be his guide.

UUtl It) ILt 1 €'lf C» V

april 1C
PHILIP MACKEY, Collector.

PETER W. WILL1S, 
CEOCK AND WATCH

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederic! 

county, on the 1st d»y of May, in*! 
a runaway, a mulatto nan who culls himsel 
JOHN GKORGE. lie is about 35 years o 
age, five feet eight inches high. Had on whe 
commilted.blue home made pantaloons Si vcs 
siys he was set free by Dr. Belinscy Cane, o 
Georgetown, Kentucky.

The owner if any. is requested In come, am 
have him relea-W he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M.E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

may 28 H\v 
The Washington Globe, and the Ei,sto 

Whig will publish thi- above advcrlisenien 
once a week for 3 wctks, and charge,

M E B.

WILLIAM W. HJGG/JVS
GOLD AMD SILVER. SMITH, 

DENTOJS, Maryland: 
vVill repair at the shor 

test notice, Cltrnnnmcters. 
Lever*. Lftiinu. Horizon 
tal, Diylcx, Repealing 
and Vertical Watches.  
WcekJy and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

N B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W.W.can furnish to order any kind ol 
timepiece on the most accommodating terms, 
and «t the shortest notice. 

inarch 33 If

\

Spring of 1830, (being the two proceeding 
years on the stand as a Stallion) in the Stale 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
with great case, heating three other horses; l,f. 
was afterwards corrie.l lo PoughUeepsie, and 
entered again?! tho celebrated race horse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, this 
race was run in as'short, if not » shorter time, 
with the same weight, than was ever run in 
the United States, the first heat was run in S 
minutes 57 seconds, and the second beat in S 
minutes 4t> seconds, two miles and rept?M.  
Sir Lovel after this race, was taken to New 
York, and matched against Mr. Johnsan'a cel 
ebrated race mare Arietta, (which bad a short 
time before beaten Ariel two miles, in a match 
for $5000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the se 
cond heat in 3 minutes 48 seconds, thereby 
proving th»t Eclipse was a better racer thna 
Arietta. After (ho race at Poughkccpsie. 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and iras 
withdrawn fiom the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered:

Colt'* JVecJr, JVeio Jersey,.Vot. 30, 1S30; 
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
(raining race horses, and have hnd in my pos 
session, some of the reputed beat horses m the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is the/astejf horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH £. VAN MATER. 

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkccpsie (where he ran) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in the possession of the propielor, and can 
be seen upon application.

KEJWARD

HAVE just returned from I'hiladelphiii ani 
Baltimore,and have oponwUit their store 

louse in Easton, a very handsome and
GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

DRY GOODS,
in all (heir varieties, 

Yl<o, IIARDWARK. CIJTLERY, CHINA, 
CLASS. UUEENSVVARE, STONK 

WARK, EARTH EN-WARE,
WOOD WARE, &c&c. 

vhich having been selected with much care 
mil nttrntiun from tl.o latest arrivals, (hey 
hiuti they can offer at reilueerl prices; ll.ey 
oliclt i«n early call from their frienih, nnd the 
mlilic generally to judge for themselves. 

Kaston.niay 14 6w

THE subscriber has just returned from B;il 
liniure. and iiunow opening the best as 

sortment of HOOTS and SHOES, that be 
has' ever had. His friends and the public 
ure requested to call and see him. He is de 
tcrmined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has alson greal variety of Palm 
leaf Hal*, Blacking, be. &c.

PETER TARR. 
npril 0 __

BPP.X1TG PABHIO1TD.
Millinery and Mantua Making.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to Ihe ladies of Talbot and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to those 
of Easton, for the very liberal encouragement 
she has received from them since she com 
menced the above bus inessin Easton, and 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn, from Baltimore in the last Steam Boat, 
with a general assortment of Millinery and 
faney articles, which she is disposed to sell on 
the most accommodating terms for cash.

She would also state, that having received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) 
immediately on her return from Philadelphia, 
to view tier assortment of fpring fashions; that 
she availed'herself thereof, and obtained all 
her mosl fashionable patterns. She also vi} 
ited Mr;. Droadbetit at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new patterns, nnd 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latent fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and tho ladies ge 
nerally to call and view them, at her Den stand

KTEW^TORE
Goldsmith and Ha/le,

H AVE just opened at the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr. John T. Goldkmith, sii- 

uate on WashinRlon Street, in Kn«ton, Mid 
next door lo Mr. John Camper's Store, a gen 
eral assortment of

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr.John C. Wootters. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.
/ JOHN NV. JENK1NS.
"'albot county, may 28lh tf

on \Yashin 
Dover, 

april 33

;lon Street, u few doors below

LOST.

A FINE Gold Seal, supposed to have Iwrn 
lout on the road, between Easton and thr 

farm of Richard Spencer. The finder will re 
ceive a suitable reward by leaving it at ibis 
oilier. 

niavttS

Twelve and a half cents Reward.

LEFT the subscriber on or about the Stiih 
lo SOtti of December, 1832, an appren 

tieed black boy, who calls himself WILLIAM 
ASli( Whoever trill briiiR   home said boy, 
sbfdl >eceivjB.tbe above reward.

JOSHUA BOON. 
Ureensbowifh, Jane 18, 1839. 3t

HAS just received from Philadelphia ant 
Baltimore, a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
Those wMiing to purchase, will do well to give 
him an curly call. 

Eatiton, may 21

THE STEAM BOAT

OOV. WOLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will ]eHVe Bal.i- 

more every Thii rsday morning at -0 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica,' ami CheKtei town  
returning will leave Che»:ertown at S o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and
Rock Hall at ot.out U 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

noon, aiid arrive in 

' OWEN> *«"" 

©(DDD3
AND OROCBRIBS.

consisting of Cloths, Cassimerr-s, Sxllinetts, 
Merino Catitimere.s and Summer Clothi, Silks 
and Uombazrnes, U.inze and Crape Dechine 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Cal 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited lo the sea 
son; Jackonet, Mull, Swiss and plain and Fi 
gured Book Jlunhns, Corded skirts, Bleached 
anil unbleached muslins, Sic. &c.
IIARD-WARR, UUTLEUr. CHINA &• 

QUEEN'S WAIIK.
GROCERIES.

Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 
of the best qualities,

TEAS, &c. &c.
All of which they have recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Bullimore, at 
the lowest maiket prices, a,nd will tell ou no- 
commodaling terms.

N. 0. All kinds of country produce will be 
i»ke.n in exchange  they invite their friends 
4iid the public to give them a call.

may 28

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell nt a very reduced price, and 
on a lohg credit, that very valuable

TRJ1CT OF
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soou.< -Persons 
wjMiing to make a profitable invest 

nt, would do well, lo rmbraco this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, Bjrent

for Jos. W. Reynolds 
aston, mnrsh 16

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 
erick county, on Ihc Oth day ofMny 

833, as a runaway, a negro man who calls 
imself ROBERT JACKSON. He is about 

!0 yeart of age, five feet five inches high; he 
las a scar on his breast, had on when com 
nilled, a blue cloth coat nnd linen pantaloons, 
>lack fur haUand old shoes says he belongs 
to John Brown of Frederick county.

Tho owner, is hereby requested to come 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

June 4 8t
OThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, and 
charge M. E. B.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by the 
justly celebrated race horse "Ameiican K- 
clipse," formerly the property of Mr. Vanranls 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, lh« 
"Lady of the iMke," she by Mr. Badgei's HirU- 
ory out of llio "Maid of the. Oaks;' Hicko 
ry was gol by the imported Horse Utiip," the 
dam of Hicicory. "Didu" by the imported 
"Dare Devil," his grand dain by "/FiMuir" 
who was got by the old imported horse "t'ear- 
nouif/it" out of the imported mare "Kitty 
Fislicr," Fearnought by the Uodolphin Aralii- 
an, his great grand dam by the imported 
horse Clockfast. his great great grand dara, 
was the dam of the celebrated horse Buce 
phalus and Litdy Teazel. Whip was got l>y 
Saltram. hi» dam by Herod, his grand dam 
by Mate he m, out of Gimcrack's dam &c. 
The Maid of the O.iks, was s.ired by "Spread 
Engir," her darn by thn old' imported horse 
Shark, her grand d.im by Gen. Nelson's 
Ro( king/torn, her great grand dam by True 
Whig, her grent great grand dain by Col. 
B: tier's hursu Galant, her great great great 
ur.ind dam by tin- impoii.nl horse Kepi/i", 
her great great great great grand dam by I he 
imporle.d ho^e Diamond. American Eclipsa 
was sired by Duroc; dam, Miller's Damsel., 
she by IS]e,a»cnger; Duroc was sired by old Di- 
oined, bis dam Arrmnda, by "Grey Dionn d 
&.c. Messenger was got by the English bor*a 
Mambriiio, fa-c. Thq, dam of the Millers 
Damsel was the English Mare Pot-8 O's sired 
by Pot 8 O's, and Pot-8 O's by the celebrated 
horse '•Eclipse.'" For further particular* of 
American Eclipse's PedigreeEclipse's Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 page i6!l 
For same of.Hickory's vol 2 page'SGl 
For .same of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 page, 205 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 page 4!) 
For same of Duroc vol. I page 07 
For same of Spread Eagln vol. 2 \I»K« HG

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march 2Glb, 1833.
N. B. Those who desire to put mares to 

this horse, are rrqiiesled to call upon 
William K. Lamdin, Esq. at Easton.

I

1BQ5) AUUDUSNft,
subscriber begs leave to inform his 

lends and the public, tha| he has open 
ed a boarding house m the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
tern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, On reasona- 
ule terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

. CALEB BROYVN.
N. H. Parents or guardians oj children 

from tho country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town,can have them aocom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
die strictest attention paid to their morals and 
uornTort.

Jan 22 O _______ tf

' Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 13th day of April, 1833. H ne 
gro man who calls himself JOSHUA PUR- 
DY, of a yellow complexion, about twenty 
rears of age, five feet trn inches and one half 
high. Had on when committed a gray cloth 
roundabout, corded pantaloont, brown fur hat, 
fino shoes; has a scar on his forehead, and one 
on bis lip; nlso a larjre scar on his breast  
saya he is free, and that he was last from 
Uidgevillein tlii& county.

The owner, if any, is requested to come and 
have him released, ho will otherwise be dis 
charged according to In v.

M. E. BARTGIS. Sheriff
May 14 8t of Frederick county.
Rc^pThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above'once a week far 8 weeks, 
and charge. M. ]£. B.

One hundred dollars reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber on Satur 
day evening, the 25th ult a negro man 

who calls himself FREDERICK SNO^ - 
DEN, about five feel nine or trn inches high, 
of a dark complexion, and when spoken to is 
very polite. He has an impediment in his 
speech, which causes a motion of his head sim 
ilar to that of nodding assent; bis clothing is 
of the common domestic kind. I -will giv< the 
above reward so I ftet him again.

BENJ. WATKjNS,
Near Annapolis, Md. 

June 4 4w
The Easton Whig will publish the above 

four limes, and forward the bill to the office of 
the Maryland Gazette.

N. active, and intelligent boy, of good fnni 
ijy, will be taken aran apprentice, at this 

One from the country, having a good 
education, would be preferred.

oltiee.

April

A Camp Meeting

WILL bn held in the Hibernia Woods near 
Centreville under lb« superintendence 

of the Ministers and members of the Melho 
dist Protestant Church, to commence on th« 
2nd of August next. The Ministers and Mem 
bers of other religious denominations are res 
peclfully invited to unite with us in the wor 
ship of Almighty God upon that occasion.

WM. COLLIER, Supt. 
Ceutr&ville, Juno }9

ICO NBOROM8 WAXVTHD.
THE subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and. fifty servants of all, 
descriptions,  Mechanics 
of all kinds, from 13 lo 
25 years of age. Ho also 

wishes lo purchase fifty in families. It is desi 
rable to purchase them in large lots, at they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be ifp» 
aratcd. Persons having slaves to dispose of, 
will do well to give him H rail, as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepa 
red at all times to give Ihe tidiest cashJiricei. 
All communications directed lo him In Easton. 
will be promptly Attended lo. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe't, Hotel io Eaa 
ton. * TH09.M. «"*"»''  

may 7 .. '
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